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Abstract 
Since 2003, highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), subtype H5N1, has spread across the 
Asian, African and European continents at an exceptional rate. To date, H5N1 remains 
primarily a pandemic within poultry populations with limited onward transmission to humans. 
Since there have been a limited number of human cases throughout the world, epidemiologic 
uncertainties exist regarding the extent of contact necessary to result in successful 
transmission between infected poultry and humans. In this thesis I undertook two large-scale 
surveys to evaluate poultry movement and the extent of interaction between humans and 
poultry to better define the risks of sustained transmission of H5N 1 in poultry and onward 
transmission to humans. 
The thesis begins with a review of current knowledge on the epidemiology of HPAI, 
specifically subtype H5N1, and current options for its control worldwide and specifically 
within Cambodia. The first half of the thesis presents the methodology and results from a 
large-scale cross sectional survey of 3,600 rural subjects from 115 villages in six provinces 
throughout Cambodia. The results from this survey are used to explore animal ownership 
and husbandry, poultry mortality experienced and poultry mortality reporting, and the extent 
and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of subjects and how they differ by age and 
gender. 
The second half of the thesis presents results from a second cross-sectional survey of 715 
rural villagers, 123 rural, peri-urban and urban market sellers and 139 middlemen from six 
Provinces and Phnom Penh, which was conducted to evaluate poultry movement and trading 
practices. The results from this survey are used to construct poultry movement networks 
using social network analysis techniques, to identify critical points for surveillance and to 
understand the potential transmission and control of HP AI over this network and to identify a 
spatial model to predict poultry movements. Finally in the last chapter the key findings are 
presented and discussed in the context of HP AI transmission in the region. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Research Aims and Objectives of the PhD Thesis 
The overall aim of this thesis is to evaluate poultry movement and the extent of interaction 
between humans and poultry in Cambodia to better define the risks of sustained transmission 
ofH5NI in poultry and onward potential transmission to humans. 
HPAIJH5NI outbreaks in poultry populations have far outweighed the number of reported 
human cases ofH5NI (FAO 2008). Given that exposure to H5NI infected poultry is believed 
to be the main route of transmission ofH5NI from poultry-to-humans (Writing Committee of 
the Second World Health Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection 
with Avian Influenza 2008) and that a large proportion of the developing world may be living 
in close proxinlity to poultry (Epprecht & Robinson 2007; Gilbert et al. 2007), there is 
substantial risk for further human cases. To date, transmission ofH5Nl from poultry-to-
humans has been limited; however the extent of interaction between poultry and humans is 
unknown. 
The first aim of my PhD thesis is to identify populations living in rural Cambodia with the 
highest H5N I (or other subtypes of avian influenza) exposure potential. 
Research Question 1: What is the frequency and extent of exposure to poultry in the 
general as well as occupationally exposed populations in Cambodia? 
The specific objectives are to: 
• Determine the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of rural adult 
males, adult females and children and how they differ by age and gender; 
• Determine the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of poultry 
traders (i.e., poultry market sellers and middlemen); and 
• Use risk assessment methods and the study subjects' patterns of contact with 
poultry to generate risk indices of potential H5N I transmission to different 
populations in contact with poultry. 
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Additionally, despite their likely role in the circulation and spread of HPAI in South East 
Asia, little is understood about the poultry market chains, legal or illegal trade of poultry or 
the types and frequencies of contact that exist between rural people raising poultry, local 
markets and large-national poultry markets in the major cities. The connectedness of animal 
networks via poultry can lead to large and widespread epidemics of disease and an 
understanding of human and animal movement and their contact structures could be used to 
design more targeted surveillance activities and inform models of disease spread which could 
result in more cost-effective disease prevention and control (Dent et al. 2008; Green et al. 
2008; Kiss et al. 2008~ Truscott et al. 2007). Because trade of poultry may be responsible for 
some transmission ofH5Nl within countries (Normile 2005a; WHO 2006-2009), controlling 
the movement of live poultry and poultry products could contain or reduce the spread of the 
VITUS. 
The second aim of this thesis is to describe the current movements of poultry throughout 
Cambodia and determine how these movements influence the potential spread of HP AI at 
local, regional and national levels. 
Research Question 2: How do current movements ofpoultry influence the potential spread 
of HPAI at local, regional and national levels? What are the implications of these 
movements for control and containment of H5Nl in poultry and/or human populations? 
The specific objectives are to: 
• Identify poultry selling markets and their trading characteristics in rural Cambodia 
and Phnom Penh; 
• Identify market sellers and middlemen responsible for commercial trade of 
poultry; 
• Characterize poultry trading practices of rural Cambodians, market sellers and 
middlemen; 




Characterize the potential role of networks in HPAIIH5Nl virus circulation using 
social network analysis methods; and 
Identify a spatial model that can predict poultry movement patterns. 
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1.2 Structure of the PhD Thesis 
Chapter 2 describes the current state of knowledge on the epidemiology of highly pathogenic 
avian influenza (HPAI), specifically subtype H5Nl, with a focus on transmission in wild and 
domestic bird populations and the zoonotic transmission risk from poultry to humans. The 
chapter also reviews the importance of animal movement in disease circulation, current 
options for controlling H5N 1 in poultry populations and in context of the PhD thesis 
presented. the chapter summarizes the occurrence ofH5Nl in Cambodia prior to the initiation 
my field work in 2006. Chapter 3 presents the methodology of a large-scale cross sectional 
survey of 3,600 rural subjects from 115 villages in six provinces throughout Cambodia. 
Chapter 4 describes animal ownership and husbandry, poultry mortality experienced and 
reporting of rural Cambodians, as well as the study subjects understanding of avian influenza. 
The chapter also explores redefining F AO' s poultry sectors in the context of countries with 
large sector 4- holdings and offers newly defined categories for such countries, which 
dominate some of Asia and most of Africa. 
Chapter 5 describes the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of subjects and 
how they differ by age and gender. Using risk assessment methods, patterns of contact with 
poultry were used to generate risk indices of potential H5N 1 transmission to different 
populations in contact with poultry. Chapter 6 presents the results of a second cross-sectional 
survey of 715 rural villagers, 123 rural, peri-urban and urban market sellers and 139 
middlemen from six Provinces and Phnom Penh, which was conducted to evaluate poultry 
movement and trading practices. This chapter describes the current movements of poultry 
throughout the study areas and examines how these movements influence the potential spread 
of HP AI at local, regional and national levels. In addition, the results of this study were used 
to inform the Cambodia's HP AI strategies. Chapter 7 explores the driving forces that may be 
behind poultry movement by using gravity model theory and Chapter 8 presents the key 
fmdings of the thesis, how the results of the thesis have been disseminated and used by local 
collaborators and interpretation of results in context of HP AI in the Mekong Delta Region. 
1.3 Role of the Author 
This PhD work has been developed and carried out by the doctorial candidate and principal 
investigator (PI), Maria Van Kerkhove, in collaboration with my PhD advisory committee, 
the Insititut Pasteur du Cambodge (IPC; host institution), UNICEF (funding organization) 
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and the National Veterinary Research Institute (Na VRI), Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Forestry (MAFF; collaborating institution). 
All fieldwork for the studies was conducted in Cambodia between April 2006 and December 
2007. under the field supervision of Sirenda Vong, MD, Head of Epidemiology Unit, IPC. 
The field work was led by me with assistance from IPC, Cambodian interviewers, village 
chiefs and district, provincial and national veterinarians. 
All of the results presented in this thesis and manuscripts resulting from the PhD (Appendix 
A) were written under the supervision of Azra Ghani, Punam Mangtani, Javier Guitian and 
Sirenda Vong, but are entirely my own work. I received input from Azra Ghani, Tini Garske 
and James Truscott on the analysis using gravity model theory (Chapter 7). 
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Chapter 2 Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza 
(HPAI/H5N1) and the Risk of Onward 
Transmission to Humans 
Highly pathogenic avian influenza, subtype H5N 1 (HP AIIH5N 1) first crossed the species 
barrier in 1997 when an outbreak of 18 human cases resulting in six deaths was identified in 
Hong Kong (Claas et a1. 1998~ Lee et a1. 1999). In late 2003, H5Nl crossed the species 
barrier a second time infecting a family from Hong Kong that had recently travelled to Fujian 
Province in China (WHO 2008b). Since 2003, H5Nl has been confirmed in domestic poultry 
and/or wild birds in 61 countries throughout Asia, Africa and Europe-largely in Vietnam, 
Thailand and Egypt (OlE 2008e)-and in 391 humans in 15 countries-largely in Indonesia 
and Vietnam (WHO 2006-2009). 
The first half of this Chapter reviews the epidemiology of HP AI in poultry and humans, 
focusing on H5N 1 but drawing on lessons learned from outbreaks of other highly pathogenic 
strains of avian influenza such as the H7 outbreaks in poultry and humans in the Netherlands 
and in poultry in Italy. The second half of this Chapter summarizes the situation of 
HPAIlH5Nl in Cambodia prior to the start of my PhD in early 2006 with some additional 
updates during the course of my studies. 
2.1 Influenza A Biology 
There are three types of influenza viruses - A, Band C - within the Injluenzavirus genus and 
Orthomyxovirdae family. Only type A is capable of causing severe infections and pandemics 
in human populations (Webster et a1. 1992), although type B can cause severe morbidity and 
mortality particularly in children (Jefferson et a1. 2008). The central core of influenza A 
viruses contain eight single-stranded RNA gene segments surrounded by the surface 
glycoproteins hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) (Figure 2-1) (de long et a1. 2000; 
Lee et a1. 2006; Oxford 2000). Influenza A viruses are classified into subtypes based on the 
antigenicity of HA and NA glycoproteins. There are 16 HA and nine NA subtypes. Only 
three HA (HI, H2, H3) and two NA subtypes (Nl, N2) are known to have been widely 
present in humans (Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001). 
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Figure 2-1 Illustration of the structure of influenza A virus 
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Influenza A viruses can infect several animal species including birds, pigs, horses, seals, 
cattle, and whales (Table 2-1). The natural host of all HA and NA subtypes are aquatic birds 
mainly ducks, gulls and water birds (Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001; Webster et al. 1992; 
Webster et al. 2006a). 
Table 2-1 Reservoir for HA and NA subtypes 
Host HA Subtypes 
Human H1, H2, H3, H5, H7, 
Pig H1, H3, H4, H9 
Waterfowl All 16 subtypes 
Horne H3,H7 
Seal H4, H7 
Cattle H3 
Whale H3, H13 










The variability of influenza A viruses depends on the evolution of the virus through point 
mutations (antigenic drift) and genetic reassortment (antigenic shift) (Alexander & Brown 
2000; Horimoto & Kawaoka 200 I). Minor changes in the surface glycoproteins occur from 
point mutations due to the absence of proofreading mechanisms of RNA molecules as the 
virus replicates in the host. These point mutations occur often resulting in annual variation in 
the human influenza strains circulating the globe. It is these changes that require the 
production of new human seasonal influenza vaccines each year (Jennings & Read 2006). 
Humans are naturally protected from avian influenza viruses because we lack certain receptor 
binding sites (a 2-3 receptors) in our respiratory tracks that are required for infection to occur. 
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Humans possess a 2-6 receptors, which are susceptible to human influenza viruses (e.g., 
HI N 1. H3N2) but not avian influenza viruses. Pigs are susceptible to both human and avian 
intluenza viruses because they possess receptors for both avian and human influenza viruses 
(a 2-3 receptors and a 2-6 receptors, respectively), and therefore can serve as an intermediate 
host (i.e., mixing vessel) (Figure 2-2). Antigenic shift results from the reassortment of two 
distinct influenza A viruses (e.g., avian and human influenza viruses) within a single host 
(e.g., pigs) and represents a major change in viral composition. This can result in the 
formation of novel viruses (Capua & Alexander 2002; Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001; Tambyah 
& Leung 2006). 
Figure 2-2 Illustration of antigenic shift or genetic reassortment of influenza A viruses 
Source: Centers for Disease Control; image courtesy ofS. Vong, IPC 
2.1.1 Clinical Manifestations of H5Nl in Birds 
Intluenza A viruses occurring in birds are collectively termed avian intluenza. Avian 
influenza strains are categorized as having high (HP AI) or low pathogencity (LP AI) based on 
the severity of disease and mortality caused in birds. LP AI strains are capable of mutating 
into HP AI as occurred in the Italian H7N1 outbreak in 1999-2000 (Capua & Alexander 2006; 
Capua & Marangon 2000; Mannelli et al. 2006). 
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HPAIIH5N1 has been further categorized into genetic clades. Phylogenetic analysis of the H5 
NA genes circulating since 2003 indicate that Clade 1 strains have been circulating in 
Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia whereas Clade 2 (and several subclades 2.1-2.3) have been 
circulating in Indonesia (subclade 2.1), Europe, the Middle East and Africa (subclade 2.2) 
and China, Japan and South Korea (subclade 2.3) (WHO 2005). 
HP AI strains (always of the H5 or H7 subtypes) replicate rapidly in the gastrointestinal tract 
of birds and can systematically spread and replicate in multiple organs often resulting in rapid 
death (Capua & Alexander 2006; Mannelli et al. 2006). Chickens (order Galliformes) are 
more susceptible to influenza A viruses than ducks, geese and swans (order Anseriformes) 
and therefore are more likely to be diseased and die from infection (Swayne & Suarez 2000). 
Symptoms of HP AIlH5N 1 in birds range from asymptomatic, mild disease (anorexia, 
depression, weight loss) to severe neurological symptoms (e.g., tremors, shaking, lack of 
coordination, spinning, seizures) and sudden death (Pantin-Jackwood et al. 2007). Severe 
disease is usually caused by systemic virus replication affecting organs and tissues (Ellis et al. 
2004a: Hulse-Post et al. 2005; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 2004; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 2005). 
Experimental studies, which typically infect animals with high doses of virus, have 
demonstrated that chickens are almost always susceptible to HPAIIH5N1 infection with 80-
100% mortality occurring within 1-5 days post inoculation (dpi) (Saito et al. 2009; Spickler et 
al. 2008; Tian et al. 2005; Webster et al. 2006b). Experimental evidence has shown that the 
pathogenicity and mortality of HPAIlH5N1 in ducks has changed since 2002 and varies 
depending on the infecting strain (Chen et al. 2004; Hulse-Post et al. 2005; Pantin-Jackwood 
et al. 2007; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 2005). 
Mortality can occur faster in chickens (within 1-5 days) (Tian et al. 2005; Webster et al. 
2006b) than ducks (6-7 days) (Beato et al. 2007; Hulse-Post et al. 2005; Tian et al. 2005). 
Morbidity and mortality of HP AIIH5N 1 infection in ducks also varies by age (Pantin-
Jackwood et al. 2007). During an outbreak of HPAI (H5NI) commercial domestic ducks in 
South Korea in 2003-2004, morbidity and mortality was higher in younger ducks as 
compared to older animals (Kwon et al. 2005). 
Clinical signs are almost always present in chickens infected with HPAIIH5NI with onset 
typically from 2-5 dpi until death (Mase et al. 2005; Shortridge et al. 1998; Tian et al. 2005; 
Tumpey et al. 2002). Tracheal viral shedding and cloacal/faecal viral shedding have been 
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experimentally shown to begin on or before day 2 (1-3) dpi (Bublot et al. 2007; Perkins & 
Swayne 2001 ~ Swayne & Beck 200S; Tian et al. 200S). 
Although the susceptibility of chickens to HP AI/HSN 1 almost always leads to clinical 
symptoms and death, the susceptibility of wild birds and domestic ducks depends on several 
factors including the circulating strain (Hulse-Post et al. 200S; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 200S) 
and the age of the ducks. This indicates that the pathogenicity with HPAIIHSNI in ducks is 
son1ewhat inconsistent (Pantin-lackwood et al. 2007) and may be a factor in the observed 
differences in geographic distribution of poultry outbreaks. 
In experimental studies of ducks, the onset of clinical symptoms occurs 2-10 dpi (Beato et al. 
2007: Middleton et al. 2007) and oropharyngeal and cloacal shedding can occur from 2-7 or 
up to 11-17 dpi (Hulse-Post et al. 200S; Shortridge et al. 1998). The infectious period of 
ducks is estimated to be 4.3 days (9S% CI 3.8-4.8) (van der Goot et al. 2008). Virus titers 
have been found to be highest 1-3 dpi and reduce to undetectable levels by 13-20 dpi (Hulse-
Post et al. 200S; van der Goot et al. 2008). Typically virus shedding is higher in symptomatic 
ducks. In experimental and in field settings, HSNI virus has been detected in cloacal, tracheal 
and blood samples of asymptomatic ducks (Vong et al. 2006). 
In wild ducks and waterfowl, HSN 1 has been found to replicate in the gastrointestinal tract 
and can shed the virus for up to 30 days (Claas et al. 1998; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 200S). Some 
avian viruses are shed in higher doses in the pharynx than in faeces of wild ducks and 
mallards (Keawcharoen et al. 2008; Normile 2006; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 200S). However, 
many LP AI are shed at higher titres in faeces. 
The stability of HP AIIHSNI in poultry faeces is not well understood. Experimental evidence 
suggests that HSNI loses infectivity in chicken faecal manure within 24 hours at 2S0C and 
within IS minutes at 40°C (Chumpolbanchom et al. 2006), indicating that the infectiousness 
of contaminated faecal manure may be shorter in warmer climates. However, another study 
suggests that HSNI is viable in faeces for 2 days at 37°C (Shortridge et al. 1998) highlighting 
that further experimental study is necessary to understand the persistence of HSN 1 in the 
environment under various environmental conditions. 
Data on the persistence of HPAIIHSNI virus in tissues is limited. An experimental study of 
ducks challenged with HP AI/HSN 1 demonstrated that the virus is detectable in breast and 
thigh tissue at 3-7 dpi, in the liver and intestine at 3-4 dpi and in the lung at 3-6 dpi. An 
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experimental study of chickens challenged with HPAIIHSNI found virus detectible in the 
trachea. lung, bone, breast meat and thigh tissue at I-S dpi (Swayne & Beck 200S). These 
results suggest that systemic infection occurs at a faster rate in chickens than ducks and 
provides insight on why HP AI appears to be more virulent in chickens. 
Since wild ducks, domestic ducks and geese infected with HPAIIHSNI can be asymptomatic, 
they may act as silent vectors for transmission and represent a major challenge in controlling 
the spread of HPAI (Chen et al. 2004; Hulse-Post et al. 200S; Keawcharoen et al. 2008). 
2.1.2 Clinical Manifestations of HPAI in Humans 
The pathogenicity of HP AIIHSNI and HPAIIH7N7 in humans ranges from undetected 
asymptomatic or sub-clinical to severe disease resulting in death. Although the CFR of 
HP AIIHSN 1 is high, this may be an overestimate of the true CFR since relatively few 
seroprevalence studies have been carried out to determine the number of subclinical or 
asymptomatic cases in countries affected by HSNI outbreaks in humans, domestic or wild 
poultry populations. 
The incubation period ofHSNI in humans is believed to be less than 7 days (range: 2-9 days) 
(Areechokchai et al. 2006; Huai et al. 2008; Writing Committee of the Second World Health 
Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 
2008). The first symptoms ofHSNI disease-typical of seasonal influenza (fever, dyspnoea, 
cough, sore throat) and pneumonia but sometimes including gastrointestinal symptoms 
(abdominal pain, diarrhoea, or vomiting)-usually appear within 1-4 days after exposure, 
although they can take up to 8 days to appear. Among severely affected patients, severe 
respiratory distress syndrome can occur as well as bilateral pneumonia and multi organ failure 
(Gambotto et al. 2008; Uyeki 2008; Writing Committee of the Second World Health 
Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 
2008). 
The pathogenicity of HP AIIH7N7 in humans following an outbreak in commercial poultry 
farms in the Netherlands resulted in 89 infected subjects who suffered mostly from mild 
illness including conjunctivitis (87.6% n=78), influenza like illness (2.2% n=2), or both 
conjunctivitis and influenza like illness (S.6% n=S). However one subject (1.1 %) died of 
acute respiratory distress syndrome and pneumonia (Fouchier et al. 2004). 
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2.1.3 HSN 1 Detection Methods 
HPAl'H5Nl infection can be detected through virologic and/or serologic testing methods. 
Serological tests (e.g., haemagglutination inhibition [HI] test, microneutralisation test, agar 
gel diffusion [AGID] test, enzyme-linked imlTIunosorbent assay [ELISA]) detect antibodies 
indicating that an individual or bird has been infected in the past but cannot determine when 
infection occurred and are therefore indirect markers for infection (Katz et al. 1999; Rowe et 
al. 1999: Suarez & Schultz-Cherry 2000). Virological testing (e.g., rapid antigen detection 
tests, polymerase chain reaction [PCR] for nucleic acid detection, virus isolation after 
inoculation into cell cultures or embryonated eggs) assesses the presence of influenza A 
yiruses and allows subsequent identification of specific viral subtypes (Chen et al. 2007). 
Typically, suspect specimens are first tested to determine the presence of influenza A viruses 
or influenza A antibodies. If positive for influenza A virus or M gene detection, specimens 
undergo further testing to determine the subtype of the infecting strain (e.g., H5Nl, H9N2, 
H3N2. etc). There are various tests that can be used to identify the presence ofH5Nl virus. 
However, some methods are not appropriate for all settings because most techniques require 
highly trained staff to carry out the tests, and others also require bio-safety level 3 
laboratories (BSL-3) because they involve handling live HPAI viruses (e.g., virus isolation, 
microneutralisation tests) (Peiris et al. 2007). 
2.1.3.1 Sample collection 
From all suspected H5Nl human cases, guidelines from WHO recommend collecting 
samples from the upper respiratory tract (e.g., nasopharyngeal and/or throat swabs) and blood 
samples (for serology and/or nucleic acid detection). If the patient is hospitalized and 
intubated, samples from the lower respiratory tract (e.g. tracheal aspirates, broncho-alveolar 
lavage) should be collected (WHO 2006f). For suspected H5Nl in poultry populations, 
guidelines from OlE recommend collecting oropharyngeal samples and cloacal samples (or 
fresh faeces) from live birds, and organ tissue (e.g., trachea, lungs, air sacs, intestine, spleen, 
kidney, brain, liver and heart) from dead birds (Alexander 2008). 
Throat or nasopharyngeal swabs from suspect humans and oropharyngeal or cloacal samples 
from suspect birds should ideally be taken as soon as possible for the detection ofH5Nl virus 
(Alexander 2008; WHO 2006f). Because antibodies require a few days to a week to develop 
in birds (Suarez & Schultz-Cherry 2000) and sometimes more than 14 days to develop in 
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humans (Katz et al. 1999~ Rowe et al. 1999), the timing of serum sample collection for anti-
H5N 1 antibody detection should be considered as antibodies are not immediately present 
following infection. 
2.1.3.2 Detection o/influenza A viruses and anti-H5Nl antibodies 
Detection in suspect cases: The following procedures can be used to detect H5N1 virus from 
human and poultry specimens. 
Rapid antigen tests are useful tools for influenza A virus screening. For humans specimens, 
rapid antigen detection using immunofluorescence assay (IFA) or enzyme immunoassay 
(EIA) methods are used to detect exposure to influenza A viruses (Peiris et al. 2007). AGID 
tests and ELISA are used to test for exposure to influenza A viruses from poultry specimens 
(Suarez & Schultz-Cherry 2000). These tests cannot distinguish between subtypes, rather 
they detect past or current exposure to all subtypes of avian and human influenza A viruses 
(Chan et al. 2007: Xu et al. 2005). 
Several rapid influenza A antigen detection tests are available for field investigations of 
poultry outbreaks. An evaluation of five commercially available influenza A and H5 specific 
rapid antigen detection tests used during poultry outbreak investigations in Hong Kong 
between 2001 and 2003 revealed that the sensitivity of the detection tests (i.e., the proportion 
of true positives identified correctly) were higher when used on diseased bird specimens than 
for specimens from birds that appeared healthy. These results demonstrate that rapid antigen 
detection tests may be more appropriate for quick detection ofH5N1 during outbreaks rather 
than routine surveillance of poultry flocks (Chua et al. 2007). 
Furthermore, the clinical sensitivity and specificity of rapid antigen tests vary depending on 
the species tested (Chen et al. 2008; Peiris et al. 2007) and are poor for the detection ofH5N1 
in human and animal specimens (Beigel et al. 2005; Kandun et al. 2006; Oner et al. 2006). 
Therefore further testing is required to confirm the result and to determine the subtype of the 
virus present in human or poultry specimens. 
RT-PCR or virus isolation in chicken embryos are methods used to test for the presence of 
H5N1 (Alexander 2008; Chan et al. 2007; WHO 2007). Viruses can be cultured using egg 
inoculation methods in which the allantoic fluid of embryonated fowl eggs are inoculated 
with specimens and incubated at 35-37°C for several days. Virus culture is typically 
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considered the gold standard for the detection ofH5Nl, but these methods are labour 
intensive and require BSL-3 laboratories (Peiris et al. 2007). RT-PCR can detect viral RNA 
and can specifically test for the presence of the H5N 1 subtype by using specific primers 
targeting H5 and N 1 genes within a few hours, thus this method is used most often to test for 
the presence ofH5Nl (Chen et al. 2007; Lee et al. 2001). The World Health Organization 
only recognizes positive RT-PCR test results for human samples from WHO Collaborative 
Centres for Influenza, WHO H5 Reference Laboratories and from some National Influenza 
Centres (WHO 2008a). 
Population Screening: Because immunity to influenza is long-lived, the presence of anti-
H5Nl antibodies can be used to indicate that an individual or animal has previously been 
infected with an influenza virus and thus are useful for population screening. Serological tests 
for the presence of influenza A antibodies in human specimens include the HI, enzyme 
immunoassay (EIA), microneutralisation and virus neutralization tests (Katz et al. 1999; 
Rowe et al. 1999). HI, neuraminidase inhibition (NI) tests, AGID and ELISAs are methods 
used for the detection of influenza A antibodies in poultry (Shafer et al. 1998; Suarez & 
Schultz-Cherry 2000; Swayne et al. 1998; Zhou et al. 1998). 
Human sera tested using an H5N 1 virus specific microneutralisation assays are considered 
positive for anti-H5Nl neutralizing antibodies when titers are >1:80 (Katz et al. 1999). For 
poultry specimens, sera is considered positive for anti-H5Nl antibodies when titers are > 1: 16 
(OlE 2005b). Human sera that test positive for anti-H5Nl antibodies are then tested using 
Western Blot techniques or HI tests using horse red blood cells. Sensitivity and specificity is 
highest when a combination of microneutralisation and Western Blot testing techniques are 
used (sensitivity 80-88%, specificity 96-100% depending on the age of the patient) (Rowe et 
al. 1999). The WHO requires a positive test result for both microneutralisation and 
confirmation with Western Blot or HI to be considered positive for anti-H5 antibodies (Katz 
et al. 1999; Rowe et al. 1999; WHO 2007). 
2.2 Epidemiology and Transmission of HPAI/H5N1 in Birds 
2.2.1 History of HP AI Pandemics in Birds 
All strains of influenza A viruses naturally infect a large variety of wild birds, including wild 
ducks and waterfowl, but do not usually cause disease (Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001). 
However, there have been several instances of major outbreaks of HP AI in poultry over the 
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last two and a half decades (Table 2-2) (CIRDAP 2006; Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001). 
HPAl.H5Nl was first detected in Hong Kong in 1997, but since 2003, HPAIIH5Nl has been 
confinned in birds in 61 countries in Asia, Africa and Europe (Figure 2-3) (F AO 2008). 
Table 2-2 Major outbreaks of HPAI (H5, H7) in poultry 
Year Location Subtype 
1983 PA,USA H5N2 
1994-2003 Mexico H5N2 
1995-2003 Pakistan H7N3 
1997 Hong Kong H5N1 
1999-2000 Italy H7N1 
2003 The Netherlands H7N7 
2004 British Columbia, Canada H7N3 
2003-present Asia, Europe, Africa H5N1 
Source: (CIRDAP ~006 : Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001) 
Approximate number of 
poultry culled or dead 
17 million (culled) 
1 billion 
3.2 million (dead) 
1.5 million (culled in 3 days) 
16 million birds (culled) 
30 million (killed) 
>19 million (culled) 
220+ million (culled or dead) 
2.2.2 Expanding Geographic and Host Range of H5Nl 
Since 2003, the geographic and host range of HPAIIH5Nl has spread. Figure 2-3 illustrates 
the countries which have reported H5Nl outbreaks in wild and domestic bird populations 
since 2003. 
»t: -'I ........ ,... .. u .. ......... 
Figure 2-3 Countries reporting confirmed H5N1 in (left) domestic and wild birds from 2003 to 3 
October 2008 and (right) humans from 2003 to 10 Sept 2008 
Source: (WHO 2006-2009) 
Approximately 6,500 H5N 1 poultry outbreaks have been reported thus far, resulting in 
hundreds of millions of poultry culled (FAO 2008; OlE 2009a). Most outbreaks have been 
reported in Asia (65.6% of the outbreaks reported), and to a lesser extent in Africa, the 
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Middle East and Europe (FAO 2008). No outbreaks ofH5Nl in domestic or wild birds have 
been reported in Australia, the Pacific Islands or the Americas. 
The numbers of reported outbreaks reported in 2003-2008 among countries with the ten 
highest numbers of total outbreaks according to the World Organization for Animal Health 
(OlE) are shown in Figure 2-4. This graph also shows the cumulative number of reported 
outbreaks according to OlE (turquoise bar) and Food and Agriculture Organization (F AO) 
(orange bar), which vary significantly from each other making it difficult to fully understand 
the extent of outbreaks in wild and domestic bird populations. Differences in rates of 
detection of HPAlIH5N 1 between countries may depend on the active and passive HP AI 
surveillance systems established and whether the focus of the surveillance system in place, if 
any, is on the commercial or backyard sector of poultry production. It has been suggested that 
it is more likely that HP AI will be detected in commercial farms as opposed to backyard 
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Total Outbreaks (OlE) 2.005-2008 
Total Outbreaks (FAO) 2.003-2.008 
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Figure 2-4 Number of poultry outbreaks reported to OlE and FAO 
)iote: Only countries that have the ten highest numbers of cumulative outbreaks accordi~g to OIE.are included in this figure. Also note the 
higher number of reported outbreaks reported by OlE despite a smaller number of years IOcluded 10 the total 
Source: (F AO 2008; OlE 2009a) 
HP AIIH5N 1 was first detected in a goose in Guangdong Province in China in 1996 and 
spread to Hong Kong in 1997. In late 2003, H5N 1 was first detected in a family from Hong 
Kong that had recently travelled to Fujian Province in China. Within the first six months of 
2004, H5Nl was reported among poultry in Korea, Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, 
Japan, and Indonesia. Between July 2004 and July 2005, H5Nl was repeatedly detected in 
poultry in Thailand, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Vietnam and Cambodia (WHO 2008b). During 
this same time period, H5Nl expanded its host range to dogs, palm civits, ferrets, mice, and 
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small and large cats (Webster et al. 2007). Natural infection of HP AIIH5N I was identified in 
tigers in a Thailand zoo who were likely infected from being fed contaminated poultry 
(Thanawongnuwcch et al. 2005; WHO 2008b). 
Since 2003. widespread outbreaks in domestic ducks in China may have lead to the endemic 
situation in ducks in many countries throughout South East Asia (Chen et al. 2004; Hulse-
Post et al. 2005). Additionally, human cases were often identified before outbreaks in poultry 
within nlany countries in Asia. This delayed detection may have also contributed to the 
endemic or recurrent situation in these countries (Sims 2007). 
HP.\I'H5Nl was first detected in Europe in July 2005 in Russia and in the Middle East in 
early 2006. Within eight months (July 2005- February 2006), H5Nl spread to domestic or 
wild poultry in 22 countries/territories including Kazakhstan, Turkey, Mongolia, Romania, 
Ukraine. the United Kingdom, Iraq, Italy, Slovenia, Kuwait, Bulgaria Croatia, Egypt, France, 
Germany, Austria. Hungary, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Slovakia, Azerbaijan, Georgia, and the 
West Bank/Gaza Strip (WHO 2008b). 
H5Nl outbreaks in Europe have been more sporadic and to date, have only occurred in 
animal populations. Early detection in these countries is likely due to sufficient infrastructure 
and ample preparation time to establish surveillance systems for the early detection of 
incursion ofH5Nl in their countries. Conversely, some countries where H5Nl has been 
detected have been affected by conflict or war (e.g., Afghanistan, Pakistan, West BankiGaza 
Strip). This has prevented proper HPAI surveillance due to limited financial resources, weak 
veterinary infrastructure and lack of access to some areas within these countries (Sims 2007). 
Within the Near EastINorth Africa region, the greatest number of outbreaks have occurred in 
Egypt, which has had outbreaks confirmed in poultry populations from almost all 
administrative regions in the country (MOH 2007). 
In sub-Saharan Africa HPAIlH5Nl was first detected in Nigeria (Joannis et al. 2006)-
possibly transmitted to the country through migratory birds or trade of live day-old chickens 
(Cecchi et al. 2008; Ducatez et al. 2006)-in January 2006 and has sporadically spread to 
domestic and/or wild birds in Cameroon, Burkina Faso, Sudan, Cote d'Ivoire, Djibouti, and 
Benin (WHO 2008b). Only two human cases ofH5Nl have been identified throughout the 
whole of Africa, which occurred in Nigeria in early 2007 and in Djibouti in 2006. Since 2007, 
no further outbreaks in poultry and/or humans have been reported in Nigeria and no human 
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cases have been reported from any of the above named countries that have reported H5Nl 
outbreaks in poultry populations. 
2.2.2.1 A Role for Wild Birds in Geographic Spread? 
In 2005. H5Nl outbreaks occurred in wild migratory birds in Qinghai Lake, China (Chen et 
al. 2005). Because wild birds are believed to be the main reservoir of H5Nl and since all 
infected birds excrete high concentrations of virus in faeces (Claas et al. 1998; de Jong et al. 
2000; Stunn-Ramirez et al. 2005; Webster 2002), it has been suggested that migratory birds 
are responsible for transporting HPAIIH5Nl to domesticated poultry in some countries in 
Asia (e.g .. Japan, Republic of Korea (Sims 2007)) and to many countries in Europe, the 
wEddle East and Africa (Figure 2-5) (Chen et al. 2005; Normile 2005a). 
This suggestion is highly contested since data on wild bird outbreaks is largely incomplete 
and often incorrect (Yasue et al. 2006). It also assumes that infected birds are asymptomatic 
during migration since the impact of the disease on the fitness of the bird would be significant 
(Webber & Stillanakis 2007). Thus, it is unlikely that infected and symptomatic or 
asymptomatic, infected and virus-shedding birds are physically capable of carrying the virus 
over long distances (Webber & Stillanakis 2007). 
Figure 2-5 Major pathways of migratory birds 
Source: (Normile 2005a) 
Studies of wild birds and HP AI have largely focused on large scale influenza A (LP AI and 
HP AI) surveillance programs and have been implemented in various parts of the world 
including China, Northern Europe, North America, and Africa (Gaidet et al. 2007; Krauss et 
al. 2007; Pannley et al. 2008). Surveillance activities attempt to understand the viral-host 
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ecology, geographic dispersion (spatial patterns Figure 2-5), seasonality (temporal patterns) 
and host range of influenza A virus strains (Munster et al. 2007). Studies have included the 
sampling of tens of thousands of wild birds and have identified several previously unknown 
hosts for influenza A viruses (Munster et al. 2007) indicating that the natural host range of 
influenza A viruses has been expanding. Surveillance studies have suggested that wild 
migratory birds may have been responsible for the introduction of HPAVH5NI into western 
Europe (Bragstad et al. 2007; Starick et al. 2008) and Africa (Cecchi et al. 2008), 
demonstrating that wild birds may have had a role transmitting H5NI between continents. 
2.2A Animal-to-Animal Transmission of H5Nl 
Animal-to-animal transmission ofH5NI can be direct via the faecal-oral route (OlE 2008a) 
or indirect through contaminated feed, clothing, and equipment (fomites) (FAO 2005). Live 
markets may also be an important reservoir for H5NI (Woo et al. 2006), as seen in H5NI 
outbreaks in Vietnam, Thailand and Hong Kong (Amonsin et al. 2008; Kung et al. 2003a; 
Kung et al. 2007; Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006) (discussed later). 
Movements of domestic poultry may also playa substantial role in viral spread. A study of 
the spatial distribution of HP AI outbreaks in Thailand showed a strong relationship between 
free-grazing ducks in rice fields and viral spread (Gilbert et al. 2006). Large bodies of water 
such as lakes that serve as resting places for wild aquatic birds may also playa role in 
transmission (Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001) because all birds shed virus in faeces (de Jong et 
al. 2000; Sturm-Ramirez et al. 2005; Webster 2002). Experimental evidence has suggested 
that influenza A viruses are detectible in water and wet faeces for up to 6 days at 37°C 
(Brown et al. 2007b) and H5NI can survive in carcasses for several days at room temperature 
and longer in cooler (+4°C) temperatures (OlE 2008a; WHO 2006-2009). 
It is also possible that trade of commercial and domestic poultry and poultry products, often 
occurring across long distances is responsible for transmission between and within countries 
(Chen et al. 2005; Normile 2005a; Sims 2007; WHO 2006-2009). Transmission is also likely 
to be occurring between wild and domestic bird populations in both directions (Normile 
2006). 
2.2.5 Current Options for Controlling H5Nl in Poultry Populations 
Control methods for HPAVH5NI in poultry focus on reducing between-flock and poultry-to-
human transmission and include increasing biosecurity measures, restricting poultry 
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movement, culling or stamping out infected and/or susceptible flocks, and prophylactic or 
enlergency vaccination of at-risk poultry. 
Before discussing each of these control options, it is important to describe how F AO 
categorizes the poultry production systems. FAO has classified poultry production into four 
sectors (Table 2-3) in which Sector 1 is described as the poultry production system for 
"industrial integrated" production system; Sectors 2 and 3 describe "commercial poultry 
production system" with decreasing levels ofbiosecurity, respectively; and Sector 4 describes 
"yillage or backyard poultry production" (F AO 2006). 
Table 2-3 FAO defined ~oultry ~roduction sectors 
Poultry Production Industrial and Village or integrated Commercial poultry production backyard System production production 
Sectors Sector 1 Sector 2 Sector 3 Sector 4 
Biosecurity High Mod-High Low Low 
Market outputs Export and urban Urban/rural Live urban/rural Rural/urban 
Dependence on High High High Low 
market for inputs 
Dependence on High High High Low goods roads 
Near capital and Near capital and Smaller towns 
Everywhere. 
Dominates in Location major cities major cities and rural areas remote areas 
Indoors/Part-time Out most of the 
Birds kept Indoors Indoors outdoors day 
Shed Closed Closed Closed/Open Open 
Contact with other None None Yes Yes 
chicken 
Contact with ducks None None Yes Yes 
Contact with other None None Yes Yes domestic birds 
Contact with wildlife None None Yes Yes 
Pays for Pays for Irregular, 
Veterinary service 
Own veterinary veterinary depends on govt Veterinarian service service vet service 
Source of medicine 
and vaccine 




Source of technical Company and Sellers of inputs Sellers of inputs extension 
information associates service 
Breed of poultry Commercial Commercial Commercial Native 
Food security of High Ok Ok From ok to bad 
owner 
Adapted from (FAD 2006): The values describing each criteria have not been modified. 
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HPAIIH5Nl has been detected primarily among Sector 4 poultry holdings in Asia and Africa 
(e.g .. (Gilbert et al. 2006; OlE 2006b; Tiensin et al. 2007; Vong et al. 2006), but has affected 
commercial poultry farms in many countries (De Benedictis et al. 2007; Kwon et al. 2005; Mase 
et al. 2005~ Team 2007a; Team 2007b). The options for controlling HPAI will depend on the 
poultry production system since the husbandry practices vary between production sectors. 
l.l.5.1 Enhancing biosecurity measures 
Biosecurity includes three major components: isolation, traffic control and sanitation (WHO 
2.006e). The use of biosecurity in poultry rearing according to F AO varies from high (closed, 
controlled heating and cooling system), to medium (open system, netting to prevent entrance 
of outside birds), to low (fences around poultry areas, poultry roam free in specified areas) to 
nonexistent (free ranging animals) (FAO 2006). In many resource-poor countries where the 
virus is or may be endemic. little or no biosecurity is employed in poultry farming (Desvaux 
et al. 2006; VSF 2004). 
Improving biosecurity by restricting domestic and wild bird mixing, separating poultry areas 
from other domestic animal areas and separating poultry and human areas greatly reduces the 
likelihood of transmission between animals (F AO 2005; Kung et al. 2007). Also, practicing 
an "all in/all out" production system, which does not allow the introduction of new birds into 
the flock, and minimizing the number of people entering the farm or the amount of equipment 
shared between farms, reduces the potential of the virus from entering the farm either through 
infected animals or fomites (Meroz & Samberg 1995). Restricting poultry movement by 
fencing or caging animals is often difficult to implement in resource limited areas with free-
ranging or organic farming because many farmers rely on animals to forage for their own 
food. It is also difficult to restrict poultry movement in international border areas because 
they are often open and uncontrolled. 
2.2.5.2 Stamping out of infected and at-risk poultry 
Mass culling has largely been successful at curbing transmission among commercial poultry 
in previous HPAI outbreaks in the Netherlands (H7N7) (Koopmans et al. 2004; Stegeman et 
al. 2004), Italy (H7NI) and Hong Kong (H5NI) (Capua & Marangon 2000; Capua et al. 
2002; Ellis et al. 2004a; Mannelli et al. 2006). However, the economic costs associated with 
the loss of production and reduced livelihood are high (MOH 2007; Smith 2005). 
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Culling often focuses on the infected flock and uninfected, susceptible flocks (preemptive 
culling) located within a specific radius (usually between one or three km) around the 
infected fann (ring culling) or a larger area (e.g., all poultry in Hong Kong) (Rennie 2001). 
One modelling exercise suggested that immediate culling of infected flocks has greater 
efficacy in contTolling viral spread than culling surrounding flocks (Le Menach et al. 2006). 
Another modelling exercise suggested that localized culling may have a limited impact on 
controlling "iral spread and should include a larger radius around the infected premises 
(Truscott et al. 2007). 
2.~.5.3 Controlling poultry movement 
The economic forces driving the trade of animals and animal products have been shown to 
lead to \vide spread and often uncontrolled/illegal movement of animals over large distances, 
particularly in regions of the world where movement is not regulated (Sims 2007). Non-
regulated regions make movement exceedingly difficult to control. The movement of animals 
has played a key role in disease transmission for other animal disease outbreaks including the 
2001 Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) epidemics in the United Kingdom (Chis Ster & 
Ferguson 2007; Ferguson et al. 2001; Kao et al. 2006; Ortiz-Pelaez et al. 2006) and HPAI 
(H7N7) outbreaks in the Netherlands (Boender et al. 2007; Stegeman et al. 2004). 
The connectedness of animal networks can lead to large and widespread epidemics of disease 
and an understanding of human and animal movement and their contact structures can be 
used to design more targeted surveillance activities and inform models of disease spread 
which could result in more cost-effective disease prevention and control (Colizza Vet al. 
2007; Dent et al. 2008; Green et al. 2008; Kiss et al. 2008; Truscott et al. 2007). For example, 
during the FMD outbreak in the UK, the movements of livestock facilitated the long-distance 
spread of the disease within a few months resulting in over 8.5 million animals slaughtered 
(Anderson 2002). The rapid analyses of livestock movements lead to the prompt 
implementation of control measures including restricting livestock movement that aided the 
control of the epidemic (Chis Ster & Ferguson 2007; Ferguson et al. 2001; Kao et al. 2006; 
Ortiz-Pelaez et al. 2006). 
Poultry movement restrictions have been used within Europe, Asia and Africa following the 
detection ofH5NI (EU 2006; OlE 2006a; OlE 2009a). For example in England, following 
the detection of H5N 1 in poultry in 2007, in addition to other outbreak control methods, a 
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three km "protection zone" was put in place around the location of the outbreak indicating 
that all poultry within the protection zone must be tested and kept indoors. In addition a ten 
km "surveillance zone" was put in place around the location of the outbreak prohibiting the 
movement of poultry to and from the area, restricted live bird markets in this zone and , 
placing footpath restrictions on free-range poultry farms within the zone (EU 2006). Upon 
detection of HSN I, other countries including Nigeria and Hong Kong restricted poultry 
movement outside their own country Kong (OlE 2006a; OlE 2008c). Local movement 
restrictions are also common. For example, a temporary restriction of poultry trade outside 
the province was implemented following the most recent HSN1 outbreak in Cambodia (pers. 
comm. NaVRI). 
Despite their likely role in the circulation and spread of HP AI in South East Asia, little is 
understood about the poultry market chains, legal or illegal trade of poultry or the types and 
frequencies of contact that exist between rural people raising poultry, local markets and large-
national poultry markets in the major cities. Because trade of poultry may be responsible for 
some transmission ofHSN1 within countries (Chen et al. 200S; Normile 200Sa; WHO 2006-
2009), controlling the movement of live poultry and poultry products could contain or reduce 
the spread of the virus. However, it is virtually impossible to restrict all illegal cross-border 
movement of poultry between countries with large and uncontrolled land borders (Sims 2007). 
2.2.5.4 Live bird markets 
Live bird markets (LBM) are common in Asian countries because of a cultural preference to 
consume freshly slaughtered meat (Webster 2004; Woo et al. 2006). The dense concentration 
of live birds and a high tum-over rate of birds (i.e., hosts) in these markets provide ample 
conditions for virus amplification (Webster 2004) and may be an important reservoir for 
HPAI or "hub" for circulation (Senne et al. 1992). Additionally, LBM are an ideal 
environment for transmission of avian influenza viruses from poultry-to-humans since they 
are frequented by large numbers of people (Woo et al. 2006). 
It is unclear what role LBM has played in the circulation of HPAIIHSN1 in many Asian 
countries where LBM are prevalent. The close contact with live animals at such markets has 
been identified as a risk factor for SARS (Guan et al. 2003) and HPAIIHSN1 (Mounts et al. 
1999). It has been demonstrated from investigations of past and current outbreaks and from 
HP AI surveillance programs in Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, China and Hong Kong, that 
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HPAIIH5Nl is circulating in the LBM (Amonsin et al. 2008; Guan et al. 2002; Kung et al. 
2003a~ Kung et al. 2007; MAFF Unpublished Data; Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006). It 
can also be assumed that HP AIIH5N 1 may be circulating undetected in the markets of many 
other countries. 
The movement of poultry through LBM has been shown to be an important factor in the 
circulation and spread of HPAI (Kung et al. 2007; Sims et al. 2003). In early 2002 in Hong 
Kong. an investigation into an outbreak first identified in LBM led to the discovery of the 
yirus on rural farms that had sold chickens to the LBM (Sims et al. 2003). Further work 
determined that the contact between the retail market and chicken farms via humans was a 
significant risk factor for infection among chicken farms (Kung et al. 2007). 
Control of avian influenza viruses within LBM focuses on implementing rest days, in which 
poultry stalls are emptied, cleaned and restocked. These efforts, which have been 
implemented in Hong Kong, have shown to reduce transmission of HP AI (H9N2) and other 
viruses among birds in LBM (Kung et al. 2003a). 
2.2.5.5 Vaccination in poultry 
There are seyeral vaccines that have been used or are being developed to "prevent, manage or 
eradicate avian influenza." The two most common vaccines used are oil-based emulsion 
inactivated whole low- or high-pathogenic virus vaccines and recombinant fowlpox virus-
vector vaccines. Other vaccines include those based on reverse genetics or recombinant 
poultry vaccines made with HPAI and Newcastle diseases viruses (Swayne 2006; Swayne & 
Suarez 2007). When used correctly, vaccines have been shown to reduce infection rates, 
reduce morbidity and mortality rates, reduce viral shedding of the virus, and increase 
resistance to avian influenza virus infection by stimulating an immune response to the HA 
protein (Beato et al. 2007; Ellis et al. 2004b; Kim et al. 2008; Middleton et al. 2007; Peyre et 
al. 2009; Qiao et al.; Swayne 2006; Swayne et al. 2006; Swayne 2008; Tian et al. 2005; van 
der Goot et al. 2008; Webster et al. 2006b). Effective protection is conferred by the 
production of neutralizing antibodies of the NA protein and reached when clinical signs of 
disease are absent and mortality is prevented (Swayne 2008). 
Vaccination can be implemented prophylactically, which could result in protective immunity 
in a susceptible population (usually applied in endemic situations), as a preventative measure 
for at-risk poultry, or as an emergency (reactive) measure during times of outbreaks or in 
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areas where widespread vaccination is impractical (Capua & Marangon 2006a; Capua & 
Marangon 2006b; EC 2006). Emergency vaccination, in which only high risk poultry are 
vaccinated, is used in combination with culling of infected and suspected poultry. The DIVA 
(Differentiating Infected from Vaccinated Animals) strategy uses sentinel birds (e.g., non-
vaccinated) to monitor viral activity within the flock by placing unvaccinated sentinel birds 
on the same premises of vaccinated flocks to differentiate naturally infected from vaccinated 
birds (Capua & Marangon 2006a; Capua et al. 2003; EC 2006). 
A number of experimental studies have been conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of HP AI 
vaccination in individual birds (Ellis et al. 2004b; Kim et al. 2008; Swayne et al. 2006; Tian 
et al. 2005: Webster et al. 2006b). Experimental studies have evaluated the protection 
provided by vaccines by challenging vaccinated birds with H5NI and evaluating clinical 
signs, mortality. antibody response and viral shedding. These have demonstrated that clinical 
signs, mortality. and viral shedding are all reduced in vaccinated birds (Table 2-4 and Table 
2-5) (Ellis et al. 2004b; Kim et al. 2008; Peyre et al. 2009; Swayne et al. 2006; Swayne 2008; 
Tian et al. 2005: Webster et al. 2006b). 
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Table 2-4 Summary of experimental studies of vaccine efficacy in chickens 
Study Vaccine typel 
Study type 
Viral Shedding Antibody Response Challenge Strain (experimental Mortality Morbidity 
or field) 
Outbreak Reduction at 9-18 no evidence of Ellis et al Single dose killed inactivated dpv and mortality clinical disease 81.7% of chickens had H5 
response in 2004 H5N2 virus I H5N 1 Hong Kong Hong Kong ceased at 18+ in vaccinated antibody titer~16 by 22 dpv dpv chickens 
Single dose reverse genetics- no clinical signs Tracheal shedding: 2/75 at 3 Webster et no mortality at 3, and 5 pdc; 0175 at 10, 14 dpc 100% had H5 antibody 
al2006 
derived vaccine containing HA- Experimental 5,7, 10, 14 dpc following Cloacal shedding (chickens): no titer~16 at 21 dpv H5 and NA-H3 virusl H5N 1 vaccination 
Vietnam shedding at 3,5,7,10,14 dpc 
Tian et al H5N 1 inactivated vaccinel no mortality at no disease signs 3/40 had low doses of 
2005 H5N1 China Experimental 2,3,43 dpv at 2,3,43 wpc oropharyngeal shedding 3 dpc 
no cloacal shedding at 3,5,7 dpc 
Swayne et 90-100% 
Cloacal shedding present in 
H5N2 inactivated vaccine I Experimental 90% protection protection from 6/20 at 2 dpc 100% had H5 antibody al2006 H5N 1 Indonesia from mortality oropharyngeal shedding in titer~1 0 at 21 dpv 
clinical signs 11/20 at 2 dpc 
Qiao et al Recombinant fowlpox virus 100% protection no viral shedding in vaccinated Hi antibody titer >6.3 at 3 
vector-based vaccinel H5N 1 Experimental birds at 4 dpc when challenged 2009 China from mortality at 1,2 and 40 wpv wpv 
-- Not reported 
dpv = days post vaccination; wpv = weeks post vaccination 
dpc = days post challenge; wpc = weeks post challenge 
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Table 2-5 Summary of experimental studies of vaccine efficacy in ducks 
Study Vaccine type/ 
Study type 
Challenge Strain (experimental Mortality Morbidity Viral Shedding Antibody Response or field) 
1 ~g of HA protein in a 
single dose of inactivated oil no mortality in 100% of ducks given 2 of 
Kim et al 2008 emulsion whole-virus H5 Experimental vaccinated ducks; 
no disease signs in no viral shedding in the vaccines and 40% 
influenza vaccines (3 90% of controls any of the vaccinated birds at given the 3rd vaccine had 
different vaccines) I H5N1 died vaccinated ducks 3, 5, 7 or 10 dpc H5 antibody titer~16 at 3 
Laos weeks p.v. 
low levels of viral 
2 dose whole virus 
Beato et aI., inactivated oil emulsion no disease signs in 
shedding at days 3, HI titers were significantly 
2006 vaccine (H5N2 Potsdam)1 Experimental 
no mortality in 
any of the 5, 10 days post higher after second 
vaccinated ducks infection no viral vaccination and detectible 
H5N 1 Vietnam vaccinated ducks shedding after 21 until day 135 of life 
dpv 
H5N3 reassortant virus 
Middleton et al vaccine and bivalent (H5N9 no mortality at 6 no disease signs in no virus shedding at no antibody response to 
2007 [ltaly]+H7N 1) vaccinel H5N 1 Experimental any of the 5 
Vietnam 
wpv 
vaccinated ducks and 7 dpc challenge virus 
Tian et al 2005 H5N 1 inactivated vaccinel Experimental no mortality at 3 
no disease signs in no orophayngeal or 
H5N1 China wpv any of the cloacal shedding at 
vaccinated ducks 3,5,7 dpc 
Single dose reverse no disease signs in no tracheal 100% of vaccinated 
Webster et al genetics-derived vaccine no mortality at 3, any of the shedding at chickens and ducks had 
2006 containing HA-H5 and NA-H3 Experimental 5,7, 10, 14 dpc vaccinated ducks 3,5,10,17 dpc H5 antibody titer~16 at 21 
virus IH5N 1 Vietnam pc no cloacal shedding dpv; titers rise after re-
at 3,5,7,10,14 dpc vaccination 
Single or double vaccination 90% protection from 
van der Goot et with Inactivated oil emulsion Mortality was clinical signs 7 dpv; Tracheal shedding H I titers with H5 antigen 
al., 2008 vaccine based on Mexico Experimental reduced in 80% protection from detectible in 2/20 ducks 7 
H5N2 I H5N 1 China vaccinated ducks clinical symptoms at 
reduced after 7 dpv dpc; in 3/20 ducks 14 dpc 
14 dpv 
-- Not reported 
dpv = days post vaccination; wpv = weeks post vaccination 
dpc = days post challenge; wpc = weeks post challenge 
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Vaccines against HP AIIH5N I have been implemented in control programs in several 
countries including Hong Kong, Vietnam, Indonesia, China, India, Russia, Egypt, and 
Pakistan (Peyre et al. 2009; Swayne 2008). However, vaccine coverage and evaluation of 
vaccination effectiveness at the flock level is more difficult to conduct and there have been 
few studies published on the subject (Peyre et al. 2009). Vaccination is difficult to implement, 
especially in low-resource settings because currently available vaccines are administered by 
needle injection, often requiring multiple doses and commonly involving the direct handling 
of infected poultry. An ideal vaccine, which does not yet exist, would be a single dose 
vaccine given orally that is efficient for a number species and does not require refrigeration, 
especially relevant for developing countries with limited resources (Peyre et al. 2009). 
In poultry, poorly implemented vaccination can mask the disease by reducing symptoms but 
not viral shedding, thus allowing the virus to circulate undetected and increasing the risk of 
antigenic shift (Tian et al. 2005). Vaccination coverage in Indonesia, for example, has not 
been universally applied throughout the country but implemented to strategically cover high 
risk regions of the country because of budgetary constraints and a limited vaccine supply. 
Although the vaccines available have been reported to be of "good quality," they have not 
been "fully protective against some of the circulating strains in the country" (Siregar & 
Darminto 2008). Similarly, vaccine coverage in Vietnam has been incomplete and studies of 
vaccinated flocks suggest that protection is lower in southern areas of the country and that 
overall protection ranges from 28-55% (Nguyen 2008). 
It is recommended that vaccination be used in conjunction with other HP AI control methods, 
including increased surveillance and detection (including both serologic and virologic testing), 
education for the public, culling of at risk poultry and enhanced biosecurity measures (Capua 
& Alexander 2006; Capua & Marangon 2006a; Capua & Marangon 2006b; EC 2006; Fasina 
et al. 2007; Guan et al. 2007; Peyre et al. 2009; Swayne 2006). Countries that have 
implemented a combination of control measures, including vaccination, restricting poultry 
movement, and culling of infected and susceptible poultry have been successful in controlling 
outbreaks ofHPAI (Brown et al. 2007a; Ellis et al. 2004a; Henning et al. 2009; Tiensin et al. 
2005), However, the results of these control measures are temporary as outbreaks continue to 
be reported (OlE 2009a). For example, in conjunction with other control measures, Vietnam 
introduced mass vaccination of over 100 million poultry in 2005 and experienced 
approximately one year without any outbreaks, However, in December 2006, several 
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outbreaks were reported and subsequently these have continued to be reported throughout 
2007-2008, among unvaccinated flocks (ducks and geese) (Henning et al. 2009; Peyre et al. 
2009). 
As with any control strategy, there are advantages and disadvantages to vaccination. Table 
2-6 outlines the major advantages and disadvantages for current control options for HPAI in 
poultry. 








Easy to implement in 
moderate, high income 
countries 
Effective in industrialised 
poultry settings 
Culling Fast, easy to implement 
----------------- -----------
Vaccination Decreased mortality 
Decreased viral shedding 
Disadvantages 
• Difficult in settings with limited resources 
• Difficult in settings with free-ranging farms 
• Cost burden on farmer 
• Difficult to implement and monitor in limited resource 
settings 
• Cost burden on farmer; compensation not always 
provided 
• Loss of potentially healthy flocks 
- ----- ------~---------- ----- - - ,--,_.--------------_ .. ---
• Difficult to implement 
• Often requires multiple doses of vaccination 
• Time required for vaccine to become effective (e.g., 3 
weeks) 
• May "mask" presence of disease in flocks; difficult to 
identify infection 
• Differences in immune response by species 
• Vaccine strain must be appropriate 
• Inappropriate/incomplete vaccination will not reduce 
viral shedding 
• Possible economic repercussions on farmers 
2.3 Epidemiology and Transmission of HPAI/H5N1 in Humans 
2.3.1 History of Influenza A Pandemics in Humans 
New human pandemics arise when a novel NA subtype emerges amongst a susceptible 
human population with the ability for effective and sustained human-to-human transmission 
(Peiris et al. 2007). Table 2-7 below summarises the human pandemics of influenza A viruses 
over the last 150 years. The pandemic of 1918-1919 (H 1 N 1) was particularly lethal in young, 
otherwise healthy adults, killing an estimated 40-50 million people worldwide (Horimoto & 
Kawaoka 2001; Hsieh et al. 2006; Kilbourne 2006; Webster et al. 1992). Genetic analyses of 
specimens collected from victims preserved in the arctic suggests that the strain was a novel 
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avian-like virus that adapted to humans (Taubenberger et al. 200S). The Asian Influenza 
Pandelnic (H2N2) in 19S7 and Hong Kong Influenza Pandemic (H3N2) in 1968 were less 
lethal and resulted from avian-human reassortment (Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001; Hsieh et al. 
2006). 







Country Estimated Total 
of Origin Serotype Global Mortality 
(human) 
Europe? 
H2N2 1-6 million China? 
Europe H3N2 500,000 
Europe? US? H1N1 40 million 
Asia (China) H2N2 6 million 
Asia (China) H3N2 2 million 









Since 1977 two subtypes (HINI and H3N2) have been circulating in humans worldwide. The 
isolation of HSNI from a 3-year-old boy in Hong Kong in 1997 was the first occurrence of 
this novel strain in humans and signalled the emergence of a potentially new pandemic strain 
of avian influenza (Claas et al. 1998). HSNI in Hong Kong in humans in 1997 did not 
emerge from reassortment; all of the genes found in this viral strain originated from an avian 
virus (Claas et al. 1998; Horimoto & Kawaoka 2001). 
As of30 December 2008, HPAIIHSNI has infected 387 individuals in IS countries (WHO 
2006-2009). The number of cases is not evenly distributed throughout the world. By far, the 
largest number of human cases reported has been from Indonesia and Vietnam each having 
reported more than 100 cases (Table 2-8). No human cases have yet been reported in 
Western Europe or the Americas. 
Table 2-8 reports the number of cases and fatalities in each country affected by HSNI in 
humans, the clade or subclade that is circulating in the country and the median age and 
gender (% male) of the cases (WHO 2009b; Writing Committee of the Second World Health 
Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 
2008). The overall case fatality rate (CFR) is 63.1 % (median 62.S% IQR: 33.3-74.6) and 
varies by country (WHO 2009b). 
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Table 2-8 Case fatality rate of H5N1 in humans by country as of 30 December 2008 
Country Total Case Fatality Clade or Median age of % Male 
Cases Deaths Rate (CFR) % Subclade cases (range) nl total (%) 
Azerbaijan 8 5 62.5 2.2 
Turkey 12 4 33.3 2.2 
16.5-10 (5-20):j::j: 9/16 (56):1::1: 
Bangladesh 1 0 0 2.2 16 mo (--) 1/1 (100) 
China 30 20 66.7 2.3 30 (12-41):1: 3/8 (38):1: 
Djibouti 1 0 0 2.2 2 (--) 0/1 (0) 
Egypt 50 22 44.0 2.2 12.5 (1-75) a 12/38 (32) a 
Indonesia 137 112 81.8 2.1 18.5 (1.5-45):1: 33/54 (61):1: 
Iraq 3 2 66.7 2.2 15 (3-39) 2/3 (66.7) 
Lao People's 
Democratic 2 2 100 2.3 28.5 (15-42) 0/2 (0) 
Republic 
Myanmar 1 0 0 NR 7 (--) 0/1 (0) 
Nigeria 1 1 100 2.2 22 (--) 0/1 (0) 
Pakistan 3 1 33.3 NR 25 (22-27) 3/3 (100) 
Cambodia 7 7 100 1 
Thailand 25 17 68.0 1 14-22 (2-58)t 19/41 (46)t 
Vietnam 106 52 49.1 1 
Cambodiatt 8 7 85.7 1 16(3-28) 3/8 (37.5) tt 
Total 387 245 63.1 
Adapted from (Biswas et al. 2008: WER 2008; WHO 2006-2009; Writing Committee of the Second World Health Organization 
Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 2008) 
tData from 2004-2005 cases only 
tData from 2005-20006 cases only 
a Data from 2006-2007 cases only 
HData from 2006 cases only 
tt Data from all cases (n=8) 
)''R= Not released 
2.3.2 Modes of Transmission of H5Nl in Human Populations 
The investigations of human H5N 1 outbreaks in the field-usually in rural locations of 
developing countries-are difficult to conduct and have often involved collection of only 
basic information about exposures. Thus data on exposure are typically limited to "recent 
contact with infected poultry" (WHO 2004) or the preparation of sick birds for consumption 
(WHO 2006d). The specific mode of transmission from exposure to infected poultry remains 
unknown and the lack of exposure information has limited our ability to evaluate risk factors 
for infection. In addition, the lack of large-scale seroprevalence studies in areas where H5Nl 
is recurrent has limited our understanding of the extent of infection in these countries. 
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Bird and Farrar have proposed a data collection form that details the minimum amount of 
information that should be collected from suspected human H5N I cases, and which includes 
questions on direct and indirect contact with poultry and the timings of such contact (Bird & 
Farrar 2008). However, this questionnaire covers only general exposure information (e.g., 
handling sick or dead poultry, handling faeces or fertiliser from sick or dead poultry, 
slaughtering poultry) and does not include any potential transmission via the environment 
(e.g., contaminated water). 
An illustration of known pathways of poultry-to-human infection of HPAI, particularly 
subtype H5NI, is shown in Figure 2-6. Transmission ofH5NI can occur via direct or indirect 
contact with an infected bird. Direct routes include contact with infected blood or bodily 
fluids via food preparation practices (Greiner et al. 2007) (e.g., slaughtering, boiling, 
defeathering, cutting meat, cleaning meat, removing and/or cleaning internal organs of 
poultry)~ ingesting undercooked or uncooked poultry products (e.g., eggs, meat, blood); 
through the care of poultry (either commercially or domestically); cleaning poultry cages or 
their designated areas; or using poultry faeces for fertilizer. Little is understood about H5NI 
transmission via indirect routes, though recent studies have suggested an association between 
exposure to a contaminated environment (e.g., water) either through ingestion, conjuctival or 
intranasal inoculation of contaminated water (de long et al. 2005; Vong et al. 2008) or via 
fomites, such as shared equipment or vehicles transporting products between farms (F AO 
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HPAI is transnlissible from poultry-to-humans directly via contact with contaminated 
environments, through close contact with infected poultry or possibly through another animal 
species (e.g., pig, cat, dog, tiger) that serves as an intermediate host or mixing vessel 
(Alexander & Brown 2000; CDC 2005; Koopmans et al. 2004; Lipatov et al. 2008; 
Thanawongnuwech et al. 2005). Intimate contact with infected poultry (e.g., slaughtering, 
removing internal organs, licking wounds of bloody fighting cocks) is believed to be required 
for transmission ofH5NI from poultry to humans (Dinh et al. 2006; WHO 2006-2009). 
However, the extent of these behaviours is currently unknown and there is reluctance of 
individuals to disclose information on possible exposure from illegal activities. For example, 
an outbreak investigation in Azerbaijan in early 2006 found that the likely source ofH5NI in 
nine (eight confirmed, one probable) human cases was infected wild swans, with transmission 
probably occurring as a result of the illegal activity of de-feathering these birds (Gilsdorf et al. 
2006). 
A limited number of epidemiologic studies have been conducted throughout Asia and Africa 
to evaluate risk factors for human H5NI infection. Most of these have been of a case-control 
design where they have evaluated exposure to poultry via visiting live poultry markets, 
through food preparation or caring or feeding poultry or contact with a confirmed human case. 
All of these studies, the results of which are summarized in Table 2-9, have included small 
numbers of subjects thus limiting the precision of their results. 
Table 2-9 Risk factors for H5N1 infection: summary of published case-control studies 
HPAI Study Population Risk Factors Study, year Subty~e RR, OR, 95%CI 
(Mounts et al. Hong Kong Exposure to poultry at live/wet markets was associated H5N1 15 cases 41 matched 1999) 
controls with a 4-fold increased risk 
Univariate Analysis: preparing/cooking unhealthy 
poultry (OR=31, 2.4-1150), having sick or dead poultry 
in the household (OR=7.41, 2.7-59), presence of 
Vietnam sick/dead poultry in the neighborhood (OR=3.9, 1.0-(Dinh et al. 55.7), no indoor water source in the household H5N1 28 cases 106 matches (OR=5.0, 1.3-77.0) 2006) controls Multivariate Analysis: No water in the household 
(OR=6.5, 1.2-34.8), sick or dead poultry in the 
household (OR=4.9, 1.2-20.2), prepare and cook sick 
or dead poultry (OR=9.0, 0.98-82.0) 
Thailand 
(Areechokchai H5N1 Matched case control Direct touching of unexpectedly dead poultry OR 29.0 
et al. 2006) study of 16 cases and 64 ( 2.7--308.2) 
controls 
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2.3.2.1 Human Seroprevalence Studies 
To date. a few small-scale human seroprevalence studies have been conducted in Hong Kong, 
China. Thailand, Nigeria, Cambodia, and Vietnam to determine the frequency of 
asymptomatic or subclinical infection and evaluate risk factors for HPAIIH5Nl virus 
infection (Apisamthanarak et al. 2005; Bridges et al. 2000; Bridges et al. 2002; Katz et al. 
1999: Ortiz et al. 2007; Schultsz et al. 2005; Thanh Liem et al. 2005; Vong et al. 2006; Vong 
et al. 2009). These studies are summarized in Table 2-10 and can be categorized by the study 
populations evaluated in each study: occupationally exposed individuals (health care workers 
or poultry workers) or non-poultry related occupational settings (subjects living or working in 
close proxinlity to confirmed H5N 1 case): 
Occupationally e.\posed persons: poultry workers 
The following three studies evaluated the frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical infection 
and evaluate poultry-to-human risk factors for H5Nl and H7Nl virus infection among 
poultry workers: 
• Bridges et al 2002: The risk ofH5Nl was evaluated among poultry workers involved 
in the culling of all poultry in Hong Kong following the first reported human H5Nl 
case in a child in Hong Kong in 1997. Among the 1525 poultry workers and 293 
government workers emolled, 83 (5.3%) poultry workers and nine (3.1 %) government 
workers tested positive for H5Nl antibodies by both microneutralisation and Western 
Blot. 
A nested case-control study evaluated the risk factors for infection among the poultry 
workers (n=81) when compared to unmatched controls. Risk factors associated with 
infection included work in retail vs. wholesale/hatchery/farmlother poultry industry 
OR=2.7 (95% CI 1.5-4.9); >10% mortality among poultry with which they had 
worked in the previous two months OR=2.2 (95% CI 1.3-3.7); butchering poultry 
OR=3.1 (95% CI 1.6-5.9); feeding poultry OR=2.4 (95% CI 1.4-4.1); and preparing 
poultry for restaurants OR=1.7 (95% CI 1.1-2.7). The study found that subjects 
exposed to intense contact with poultry during the culling processes were at an 
increased risk for infection with H5Nl. It also found that exposure through trading 
poultry at retail markets was associated with increased risk of H5Nl infection. 
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• Orti:: et al 2007: Upon confirmation of a H5Nl outbreak in poultry in Nigeria in 
2006, the risk of H5N 1 infection among poultry workers and laboratory workers in 
contact with H5Nl was evaluated. Two-hundred and ninety-five poultry workers who 
had been exposed to infected poultry occupationally and domestically participated in 
the study. Home exposure to poultry included owning any (54%) or sick poultry 
(42%) or touching live or dead poultry (81 %). None of the 295 poultry workers or 25 
laboratory workers tested positive for H5N 1 antibodies by microneutralization and HI 
assay using horse red blood cells. This study found no evidence of poultry-to-human 
transmission among poultry and laboratory workers in contact with infected poultry. 
• Pu::elli et al 2005: The risk of HPAIIH7Nl and LPAIIH7N3 was evaluated among 
Italian poultry workers of farms affected by an outbreak of HPAIIH7N1 between 
1999 and 2003. No serum samples tested positive for HPAIIH7Nl (0/672). 
Occlipational(r exposed persons: health care workers 
The following four studies evaluated the frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical infection 
and evaluated human-to-human transmission risk factors for H5Nl virus infection among 
health care workers: 
• Bridges et al 2000: The risk ofH5Nl among health care workers involved in the care 
of confirmed H5N 1 patients in Hong Kong in 1997 was compared to health care 
workers without known exposure to confirmed cases but with similar patient 
responsibilities. Because diagnosis was delayed, infection control procedures were not 
immediately initiated. Risk factor data were collected on exposure to the case patient 
(provided direct care to case, physical contact, face-to-face talking, worked within 
two metres of patients, recalled patient coughing/sneezing, suctioned respiratory 
secretions from or administered breathing treatments to patients, changed bed linens 
or bathed patient), age, sex, occupation and exposure to poultry (shopped at live 
poultry market, had live or freshly cut poultry in their home in the weeks before 
interview). 
Among the exposed and unexposed health care workers enrolled, 4% (8/217) and 
0.7% (2/309) tested positive for H5N1 antibodies using microneutralisation and 
Western Blot techniques, respectively. Risk factors for infection included changing 
bed linens (no OR provided) and did not include exposure to poultry (no results 
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• 
provided). It was suggested by the authors that the severity of illness in the H5N I 
patients nlay have been more likely to result in transmission from humans-to-humans 
because of higher viral concentrations found in respiratory specimens. 
Apisarnthanarak et al ]005: Occupational exposure to H5N I of 49 health care 
workers exposed to a confirmed H5N I patient in a university hospital setting in 
Thailand was evaluated in a seroprevalence study. Health care workers were classified 
as exposed (n=25) and non-exposed (n=24) to the patient and did not differ by 
demographic characteristics or exposure to poultry (contact with ill poultry, shopping 
at live poultry market, had live or freshly cut poultry in their home in the two weeks 
before interview or history of living on a poultry farm). The use of personal protective 
equipment (PPE, surgical mask, gown and gloves) was not initiated until 48 hours 
after the case was admitted to the hospital. No health care workers tested positive for 
H5N 1 antibodies using microneutralisation and Western Blot techniques and thus 
there was no evidence of person-to-person transmission of H5Nl in this study. 
• Schults:: et al 2005: Occupational exposure to H5Nl was evaluated among health care 
workers exposed to confirmed H5Nl patients in a Ho Chi Minh City hospital, 
Vietnam. None of the 60 health care workers involved in the care ofH5NI patients 
tested positive for H5Nl antibodies using ELISA or microneutralisation and Western 
Blot techniques despite 25.40/0 having reported contact with the patients secretions, 
approximately half (29/59) reporting to have spent> 12 hours with the patient and 
limited use of control measures or personal protective equipment (e.g., gloves). No 
evidence of human-to-human or poultry-to-human transmission ofH5Nl occurred 
among health care workers. 
• Thanh Lim et al 2005: Occupational exposure to H5Nl of health care workers 
exposed to four confirmed and one probable H5NI patients in a Hanoi hospital was 
evaluated in a seroprevalence study. None of the 83 health care workers who 
provided a single blood sample and completed a questionnaire to obtain information 
on demographic characteristics, medical history, use of protective equipment while in 
contact with the case, exposure to the cases, or exposure to poultry tested positive for 
H5Nl antibodies using microneutralisation and Western Blot techniques. 
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The use ofPPE was high among subjects with 94.8% reporting that they always wore 
a mask while examining or caring for H5Nl patients, while 3l.6% reported that they 
always wore eye protection, 61.50/0 reported that they always wore gloves while in 
contact with H5Nl patients. 
Non-occupational exposure: household and social contacts 
The fo Howing four studies evaluated the frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical infection 
and evaluate poultry-to-human risk factors for HPAIIH5N1 virus infection among subjects 
liying or working in close proximity to confirmed H5N1 outbreaks in human and domestic 
poultry populations: 
• Kat:: et al 1999: The frequency of asymptomatic or sub-clinical H5N1 infection was 
evaluated among household or social contacts of 17 confirmed human H5N 1 cases in 
Hong Kong. Six of the 51 household contacts and none of the 26 social contacts (26 
social contacts who participated in a 4 day tour with one case plus 23 co-workers) 
tested positive for H5N 1 antibodies using microneutralisation and Western Blot 
techniques. Although not statistically significant, the authors suggest that exposure to 
poultry in their homes was a likely risk factor for infection (21 % of seropositive 
subjects had contact with poultry versus 5% of seropositive subjects with no poultry 
contact, p=0.13). 
• Vong et af 2006: The frequency of asymptomatic or sub-clinical H5N1 infection was 
evaluated among residents living within a 1km radius where a man was confirmed 
with H5N1 infection in Cambodia. Three-hundred and fifty one subjects were 
recruited in the study; however none tested positive for H5N1 antibodies using 
microneutralisation and Western Blot techniques despite frequent contact with poultry 
and 96 of262 (36.6%) households with probable H5N1 infection in chickens. 
• Vong et af 2009: The frequency of asymptomatic or sub-clinical H5N1 infection was 
evaluated among residents living within a 1 km radius of two human H5N 1 cases in 
two rural villages in Cambodia. Among the 674 subjects recruited, seven (1.0%) 
tested positive for H5N1 antibodies by microneutralisation and Western Blot. All 
seven cases were <18 years old and six of the seven were male (85.7%). Risk factors 
for infection-including handling poultry, practices involved in the preparation of 
food, contact with confirmed cases, hand hygiene after contact with poultry and 
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general health-were evaluated in a retrospective matched case-control study of the 
seven subjects and 24 matched controls (for sex, age [±3 yrs], village of residence and 
households with H5Nl). 
Risk factors associated with testing positive for H5N 1 antibodies included swimming 
or bathing in ponds OR = 11.3 (950/0 CI 1.25-102.18) and gathering poultry and placing 
them in cages or designated areas OR=5.8 (950/0 CI 0.98-34.12). These results taken 
in conjunction with recent evidence of H5N 1 virus in the surrounding areas where 
poultry died from H5N 1 infection (Vong et al. 2008) indicate that swimming or 
bathing in ponds located around the household where poultry typically have access 
may be a risk factor for infection. It is worth noting that one case had only spent five 
days in the village during the study period (approximately three months) and had 
reported preparing poultry for consumption and cleaning poultry faeces in his house 
yard during that 5-day period. 
• Hinjoy et aI, 2008: A seroprevalence studies in rural Thailand (Hinjoy et al. 2008) 
was conducted to evaluate asymptomatic infection among poultry farmers in rural 
areas where H5N 1 outbreaks had been confinned. No farmers in rural Thailand 
(n=322) fanners tested positive for anti-H5 antibodies by microneutralisation and 
Western Blot techniques. 
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Table 2-10 Results of seroprevalence studies to determine the frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical infection of H5N1 virus 
Reference Study Popu lation & 
Year of Outbreak 
Transmission 
Evaluated 
Occupationally Exposed Persons: Poultry Workers 
(Bridges et al. Poultry workers, Poultry-to-
2002) Hong Kong humans 
1997 





Occupationally Exposed Persons: Health Care Workers 
(Bridges et al. Health care Human-to-
2000) workers, Hong human; poultry-
(Apisarnthanarak et 
al. 2005) 
(Thanh Liem et al. 
2005) 
























9/293 (3%) government 
workers were seropositive 
81/1525 (5.3%) poultry 
workers tested positive for 
H5N1 antibodies 
Nested case-control study 
conducted among 81 cases 
and 1231 controls 
Risk Factors 
RR, OR, 95%CI 
Work in retail vs. wholesale/ 
hatchery/farm/other poultry industry 2.7 
(1.5-4.9) 
>10% mortality among poultry 2.2 (1.3-
3.7) 
Jobs: 
· Butchering poultry 3.1 (1.6-5.9) 
· Feeding poultry 2.4 (1.4-4.1) 
· Handling money 1.6 (1.0-2.5) 
· Preparing poultry for restaurants 1.7 
(1.1-2.7) 
Controlled for age-group 
0/295 poultry workers with None 
median 14 days exposure to 
H5N1 
0/25 laboratory workers with 
exposure to H5N1 
10/526 (8/21 exposed; 2/309 
non exposed HCW) 
0/25 among health care 
workers in direct contact with 
H5N 1 patient 
0/83 among health care 
workers, 95% of which had 
direct contact with confirmed 
H5N 1 patients 
0/60 healthcare workers in 
contact with confirmed H5N1 
patients 
Changing the bed linen of cases (no 
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Comments 
Limited poultry-to-human 
transmission among poultry and 
government workers involved in 
poultry culling operations 
No evidence of H5N1 infection with 




No serologic evidence of H5N 1 
among health care workers with 
direct contact with human H5N1 
patient 
No serologic evidence of H5N1 
among health care workers with 
direct contact with human H5N 1 
patient 
No serologic evidence of H5N 1 
among health care workers with 
direct contact with human H5N 1 
patient 
Reference Study Population & Transmission Seroprevalence Results 
Year of Outbreak Evaluated (% seropositive) 
Non-Occupational Exposure: Household and Social Contacts 
(Katz et al. 1999) Household and Human-to- 6/S1 (12%) household 
(Vong et al. 2006) 
(Vong et al. 2009) 
(Hinjoy et al. 2008) 
Social contacts of human; poultry- contacts 0/47 co-workers 
HSN 1 patients, to-human tested positive for HS 
Hong Kong antibodies 
1997 
Rural villagers living 
in the same villages 
as two confirmed 
HSN 1 human cases 
200S 
Rural villagers living 
in the same villages 












0/3S1 villagers tested 
positive for HSN 1 antibodies 
7/674 (1 %) seropositive for 
HSN 1 antibodies ~1 :80 
8S.7% (6/7) male 
All :518 years old 
Matched case-control study 
conducted with 7 cases and 
24 controls 
0/322 farmers tested 
positive for HSN 1 antibodies 
PPE = personal protective equipment including masks, gloves, eye protection 
Risk Factors 
RR, OR, 95%CI 
None significant; however 21% of 
seropositive had contact to poultry vs. 
S% of seropositive with no poultry 
contact, p=0.13 
None 
Swim/bathe in ponds OR 11.3 (1 .2S-
102.2) 
Water source 6.8 (0.68-66.4) 
Gathered poultry and placed in cages 
or designated areas S.8 (0.98-34.1) 
Removed/cleaned faeces from cages 
or poultry areas s.o (0.69-36.3) 
None 
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Comments 
Human-to-human transmission was 
limited 
No evidence of HSN1 infection 
among subjects living in villages with 
conformed HSN 1 in domestic poultry 
flocks; poultry-to-human transmission 
was low in this setting 
Poultry-to-human transmission was 
low; possible transmission from the 
environment to humans via 
contaminated water 
No evidence of HSN1 infection 
among subjects living in villages with 
conformed HSN 1 in domestic poultry 
flocks 
"'''''''Cl . 5 . 
_._1._._ listers oj H Nl In Humans 
Suspected clusters of epidemiologic linked H5N 1 cases have occurred among blood relatives 
in several countries, including Indonesia, China, Turkey, Azerbaijan, Vietnam and Thailand, 
suggesting that human-to-human transmission between family members may have occurred 
(Gilsdorf et al. 2006; Kandun et al. 2008; Kandun et al. 2006; Olsen et al. 2005; Oner et al. 
2006; Ungchusak et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2008). An early investigation in Vietnam, suggested 
that between January 2004 and July 2005, 15 suspected family clusters occurred among the 
tirst 109 cases, of which nine clusters had at least two laboratory confirmed H5Nl cases. These 
results suggested that in three of the laboratory confirmed clusters exposure to a common 
source was unlikely as the timing of infections exceeded one week of each other (Olsen et al. 
2005). 
A family cluster in mainland China occurred in a father and son, the former likely infected 
through close, unprotected contact via care at a hospital of his son during his illness (Wang et 
al. 2008). Similarly in Thailand, a mother and aunt of an infected patient likely became 
infected through unprotected hospital care of their daughter/niece (Ungchusak et al. 2005). In 
Turkey, several members of the same family became infected with H5Nl, however 
transmission likely occurred from poultry-to-human rather than human-to-human since they all 
shared the same living space with poultry (Oner et al. 2006). 
In Indonesia, there have been 11 clusters ofH5Nl among blood relatives with each cluster 
involving 2-7 blood relatives (Kandun et al. 2008; Kandun et al. 2006). Among the first three 
clusters, which occurred in 2005, limited human-to-human transmission may have occurred in 
two of the three clusters. Exposure to the virus via a contaminated environment, through 
contact with contaminated manure or with infected pOUltry could not be ruled out (Kandun et al. 
2006). In a detailed analysis of all human H5Nl cases in Indonesia, the authors examined 
direct and indirect exposure to poultry and could not rule out a common source of infection in 
the clusters since families may have similar opportunities for exposure to the virus. While there 
may have been limited human-to-human transmission in some clusters, the authors suggest that 
genetic variation in families could result in the occurrence of clusters because of a 
predisposition to infection (Kandun et al. 2008). Cluster investigations have suggested that 
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some individuals may be more genetically susceptible to infection, Interpretations of the family 
clusters are often difficult because all of the suspected patients may not have been tested for 
H5NI. 
2.3.3 Indirect-Transmission of H5Nl to Humans 
It is possible for HP AVH5N I to be transmitted to humans indirectly via contact with fomites or 
through the environment (de long et al. 2005; FAO 2004a; Vong et al. 2008; Vong et al. 2009; 
WHO 2006g). Since birds are known to shed high concentrations of virus into water sources, 
transmission from poultry-to-humans through contaminated water is possible (WHO 2006g). 
The epidemiologic investigation of two H5N I related cases in Vietnam suggested that 
exposure to possibly contaminated canal water via swimming or washing may have played a 
role in the acquisition of infection. However, the role of water in transmission could not be 
confmned nor extrapolated since no further follow-up studies were conducted (de long et al. 
2005). More recently, results from environmental sampling within a village with confmned 
H5Nl in domestic poultry flocks and one human case as well as results from a human 
seroprevalence study from the same villages in Cambodia identified contaminated water as a 
potential risk factor for H5NI infection (Vong et al. 2008; Vong et al. 2009). 
2.3.4 Summary of Epidemiology Studies 
Epidemiologic studies of H5N 1 in humans have identified several risk factors for infection 
including close contact with poultry and transmission via the environment. However, despite 
frequent and widespread contact with poultry, transmission from poultry to humans is rare. A 
small number of cases resulting from human-to-human transmission are likely to have occurred 
among blood relatives. However poultry exposure could not completely be ruled out in some 
cases. It is likely that there are genetic and/or immunological factors that render some more 
susceptible to infection than others. 
Several important data gaps currently limit our understanding of the epidemiology ofH5Nl in 
humans. There remains considerable scope for underreporting of human cases. We currently 
lack sufficient exposure data from the confirmed H5N 1 cases around the world to fully 
evaluate other potential risk factors (e.g., the environment) for infection. The seroprevalence 
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studies that have evaluated the frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical infection and risk 
factors for H5Nl infection have identified few asymptomatic individuals with anti-H5Nl 
antibodies, indicating previous infection with H5N 1. However, it is not possible to determine 
whether this is a true reflection ofHPAVH5Nl infection given the limited geographical scope 
of such studies to date. There may be other factors that limit transmission to humans including 
differences by age in intrinsic susceptibility to infection, pre-existing cross immunity arising 
from previous exposure to other human influenza A virus and/or clinical presentation of 
disease. 
2.4 Review of HPAI/H5N1 in Cambodia Prior to 2006 
The remainder of this chapter describes HP AIIH5N 1 research carried out in Cambodia prior to 
the start of my field work in April 2006. The first few months of my field work in Cambodia 
were spent identifying, obtaining and reviewing all available research conducted on H5Nl in 
the country in order to evaluate the research carried out to date and to develop research 
questions that would address data gaps. 
Cambodia is located in South East Asia, sharing borders with Thailand, Laos and Vietnam, and 
is administratively split into 24 provinces. Two major rivers, the Mekong and TonIe Sap, bisect 
the country. The population is approximately 14.2 million, 800/0 of which live in rural areas of 
the country (Figure 2-7). Agriculture (mainly rice farming), fisheries and forestry are the 
dominant industries. Temperature varies very little during the dry (December to April) and 
rainy (May to November) seasons. 
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Figure 2-7 Population density in Cambodia 
Map generated using data from a Columbia University population study done originally in 2005 and updated in 2006, and is a 2010 projection 
(pers. Comm.) 
2.4.1 Data on HP AIlH5Nl in Cambodia 
2.4.1.1 HPAIIH5N1 in poultry in Cambodia 
Data on H5N 1 in poultry is available in the form of outbreak investigations, HP AI surveillance 
activities, and knowledge attitudes and practice (KAP) surveys (Table 2-11). The Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO), along with National Veterinary Research Institute (NaVRl), 
have funded enhanced passive surveillance systems of domestic poultry in several provinces 
using village animal health workers (V AHW) who are trained to identify and report acute high 
mortality in chicken (>600/0 mortality) and duck flocks (>30%). 
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Table 2-11 Summary of existing data on H5N1 in Cambodia in 2006 









programme in Cambodia MAFF 
JDe~va~_~~t~~g06) 
IPC 
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handling behaviour(Ly et 
al. 2007) 
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Impact on HPAI on poultry VSF 
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KAP/ Serology, Ta Sen village, 
So Tip commune, Choeung Prey 
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Poultry density by province 
KAP Survey in 25 villages 
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Outbreaks of H5N 1 in poultry were first reported in poultry in early 2004 (Desvaux et al. 2006; 
OlE 2009a) and since then, at least 20-25 outbreaks have been confirmed in Cambodia (Figure 
2-8) (MAFF Unpublished Data; OlE 2009a). HPAVH5Nl mortality has been high in infected 
chicken flocks, often exceeding 90%, whereas HPAIIH5Nl mortality within duck flocks has 
ranged from relatively low mortality «30%) to as high as 80-90%. 
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Figure 2-8 Locations of confirmed H5N1 outbreaks in poultry and humans 
L ation of poultry outbreaks indentified by blue dots; human outbreaks by red dots 
2. -1.1 .3 Sentinel duck surveillance 
In October 200S, a sentinel duck surveillance program was started in three villages near Kdey 
Boung Lake in Kampong Cham Province. In each village, 10 ducks from three flocks (300 
ducks in total) were tagged and sampled (blood; cloacal and tracheal swabs) bimonthly. One 
month into the program (i.e., the second sampling), however HSNI was isolated from one 
flock and as a result all duck flocks in the villages were subsequently culled and the program 
was stopped. Any mortality occurred in S40/0 of flocks and occurred in young populations 
(median age at death 3 months; range 1-24 months). 
2.4.1.4 Environmental sampling 
IPC has been actively involved in collecting environmental samples from villages with 
confmned poultry HSN1 infection and has recently published their findings (Vong et al. 2008). 
In a survey conducted in a village where the Sth, 6th and 7th human HSN 1 cases occurred, a total 
of 167 environmental samples (including soil, mud, faeces, soil swab specimens, swabs of 
feathers from poultry that recently died, and water plants around the household) were collected 
from 43 households. Twenty seven of77 samples tested positive for HSN1 by RT-PCR and 
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viral RNA was found in 500/0 of poultry faeces samples, 500/0 of soil swab specimens samples, 
500/0 of water plants samples, 50% of swabs from feathers and 290/0 of mud samples. 
2.4.2 Research in Human Populations 
Since 2005 there have been eight human cases (87.50/0 fatality) ofH5N1 in Cambodia. 
However it is likely that some human cases have gone undetected (Normile 2005b; WHO 
2006a). All cases occurred in individuals that lived in southern Cambodia (4 had occurred prior 
to the initiation of my PhD; Figure 2-8) and all had possible exposure to sick/dead poultry 
(WHO 2006b: WHO 2006c). The majority of cases were female (37.5% male) and the median 
age of the cases is 16 years old (range 3-28). Prior to the initiation of my PhD work, research 
on H5N 1 in human populations had been conducted in three ways: KAP surveys, outbreak 
investigations and seroprevalence studies. Table 2-12 summarises studies undertaken since 
January 2004. 
Table 2-12 Summary of existing data on H5N1 in human populations in Cambodia in 2006 
Data Serology 
Type of data Source Description of data Location(s) Date (YIN) 
Serology of cases and Within 1 day 













Seroprevalence Three cross-sectional Kampot, PV, surveys (Vong et IPC antibody seroprevalence May '06 Y 




-- - - -
- - - -
PV, Kg Speu, IPC, Poultry ownership and KAP Surveys(Ly WHO, handling behaviour in Kg Cham, Jan '06 N 
et al. 2007) NAPHIC backyard poultry owners Kampot 
pv= Prey Veng, Kg Cham= Kampong Cham; Kg Speu Kampong Speu 
2.4.2.1 Transmission from poultry to humans 
Seroprevalence studies have been conducted since 2005 in villages where human cases 
occurred (Kampot 2005, Prey Veng and Kampong Speu 2006). These have been described in 
the previous section (Vong et al. 2006; Vong et al. 2009). 
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2.4.2.2 KAP survey a/rural Cambodians January 2006 
A knowledge-attitudes-practice (KAP) study was conducted in Kampong Cham and Prey Veng 
proyinces to determine the extent of exposure to backyard animals and to obtain an in-depth 
understanding of the behaviour of people domestically exposed to poultry (Ly et al. 2007). The 
results confirmed previous data showing that poultry ownership is high (97% and 39% owned 
chickens and ducks, respectively), but flock size is small (median flock size ten and six for 
chickens and ducks, respectively). Species mixing was common and almost all flocks were 
free ranging (1000/0 and 960/0 for chickens and ducks, respectively). In the six months prior to 
sampling, 600/0 of households (n=269) experienced any poultry mortality, however only 7% 
reported this to authorities. The sampling population used in this survey only included adult 
fanners (n= 460), thus limiting the comparisons that could be made across age groups and 
occupations. 
2.4.3 Control and Containment of HPAI in Cambodia 
Control of HP AIIH5N 1 in poultry in Cambodia is managed by national and provincial 
veterinarians from the National Veterinary Research Institute (NaVRI), which is part of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (MAFF) and Department of Animal Health and 
Production (DAHP). A national campaign to educate rural farmers in avian influenza 
symptoms in poultry and ways to protect against infection began in 2006 and continues into 
2009. This program trains village animal health workers (V AHW), who are lay persons living 
in rural villages, to recognize and report high mortality in poultry. The training teaches 
V AHW to recognize high mortality in chicken (>600/0 over 1-2 days) and/or duck (>30%) 
flocks and inform the Provincial level health department, who in turn informs NaVRI of the 
potentially infected flock. Duck and chicken samples (blood, cloacal, tracheal) are taken from 
the infected flock and tested using egg inoculation (for the presence of influenza A, subtype H5 
virus) at NaVRI in Phnom Penh. Positive samples are confirmed by RT-PCR at IPC, 
Cambodia's National Influenza Centre. 
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Upon confinnation, Na VRI conducts a fonnal outbreak investigation (retrospective poultry 
mortality survey) within a one km radius of the infected flock. A questionnaire assesses poultry 
ownership and mortality and blood, cloacal and tracheal samples are collected from a 
convenient selection of ten ducks and any noticeably sick chickens from each flock within the 
lkm radius. Culling of all poultry within a one km radius will commence only after 
confinnation ofH5Nl by RT-PCR, typically 2-3 days after infection in the flock/village is 
detected (Figure 2-9). Vaccination has not been introduced in Cambodia and the government 
does not offer compensation for culled flocks. 
In December 2008, H5Nl was reported in Cambodia's 8th human case. Follow-up 
investigations by NaVRI found H5Nl in poultry in the village in Kandal where this case lived 
and subsequently culled 300+ chickens and ducks. Control procedures also included movement 
restrictions on poultry from Kandal Province for three months. 
Figure 2-9 Culling operations in Cambodia following detection of H5N1 in poultry . . 
. . fons followin confinnation ofH5Nl in poultry in Prey Veng Provmce 10 August 2006. 
These photographs were taken ~unn~ the cullmg opera \ fth env!onmental sampling that takes place during outbreak investigations. 
The photograph on the bottom nght Illustrates an examp e 0 e 
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2.5 Review of Research Questions 
As stated in Chapter 1, the overall aim of this thesis is to evaluate poultry movement and the 
extent of interaction between humans and poultry in Cambodia to better define the risks of 
sustained transmission of H5N 1 in poultry and onward potential transmission to humans. Two 
research questions (below) were designed to address gaps in knowledge ofHPAIIH5Nl: 
Research Question 1: n'hat is the frequency and extent of exposure to poultry in the general as 
well as occupationally e.:rposed populations in Cambodia? 
Research Question 2: H01V do current movements ofpoultry influence the potential spread of 
HPAI at local, regional and national levels ? What are the implications of these movements for 
control and containment of H5NI in poultry and/or human populations? 
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Chapter 3 Cross-Sectional Survey of Rural 
Cambodians: Study Methods and Subject 
Characteristics 
3.1 Introduction 
As described in Chapter 2, Cambodia is located in SE Asia sharing borders with Thailand, 
Laos and Vietnam. The capital of Cambodia is Phnom Penh and the Mekong and TonIe Sap 
rivers bisect the country intersecting in the capital. Temperature varies little during the dry 
(December to April) and rainy (May to November) seasons. The population is approximately 
14.2 million and approximately 84.30/0 of the population lives in rural areas (NIS 2002). Life 
expectancy in Cambodia is approximately 60 years for men and 64 years for women (CIA 
2008). 
Cambodia is administratively split into 24 provinces (20 provinces and 4 municipalities, 
including Phnom Penh), 183 districts, 1,609 communes and 13,406 villages. The country has a 
democratic government under a constitutional monarchy and is composed of three sides of 
government: the Judiciary; the National Assembly, which holds legislative powers; and the 
Royal Government, which is composed of a Council of Ministers (25 Ministries) and is headed 
by Prime Minister. 
The National Veterinary Research Institut (NaVRI) in the Department of Animal Health and 
Production (DAHP), which is a department within the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Forestry (MAFF), is responsible for all policies and planning regarding the health of animals in 
Cambodia. The DAHP is composed mainly of veterinarians that are stationed in Phnom Penh, 
and have offices in all province and some district centres. DAHP staff are responsible for 
monitoring the health of animals within their province and/or district geographic boundaries. 
This research was conducted in collaboration with the DAHP. 
At the time this PhD proposal was designed, only a limited number of seroprevalence studies 
had been conducted and although it was hypothesized that recent contact with infected poultry 
was the main transmission route from poultry to humans, the specific mode of transmission 
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from animal to hUlnan was unknown (Bridges et al. 2002; Katz et al. 1999; Mounts et al. 1999; 
Vong et al. 2006). Previous surveys in Cambodia determined that domestic poultry ownership 
is high in rural areas of Cambodia (Ly et al. 2007). However none evaluated the current extent 
of exposure to poultry among the population. Therefore a large-scale cross-sectional survey of 
adults and children living in rural areas throughout Cambodia was designed to evaluate poultry 
contact patterns and address the first research question of my PhD thesis: What is the frequency 
and extent of e.;rposllre to poultry in the general as well as occupationally exposed 
populations? 
3.1.1 Objectives of the Chapter 
The objectives of this chapter are to: 
• Describe the methods used in the cross-sectional survey of rural Cambodians which 
recruited and interviewed 3.600 rural Cambodians and 115 village chiefs from six 
provinces; and 
• Describe the demographic characteristics and village characteristics of the recruited 
subjects. 
3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Study Population 
My first cross-sectional survey was carried out in six Cambodian provinces using a two-stage 
clustered sampling design (Bennett et al. 1991). All provinces and districts included in the 
study were identified for inclusion from a preliminary assessment of high poultry ownership 
and human population density (Figure 3-1) (NIS 1999; NIS 2002). Provinces located in the 
north-eastern (Steung Treang, Ratanakiri, Mondolkiri and Krecheh provinces), far eastern 
(Kach Kong, Palin) and south-eastern regions of Cambodia (Kach Kong and Kampong Som) 
were excluded from the study because they are largely mountainous, isolated and sparsely 
populated (Figure 3-1). Additionally, Kampot province, located in southern Cambodia and the 
location where 4 human H5N 1 cases were confirmed, was not included in the study because 
prior to my involvement in Cambodia, almost all avian influenza related activities were 
focused in this province. 
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3.2.1.1 Description of the included study districts 
Table 3-1 shows the number of villages and median population sizes in the included study 
districts. In addition to selecting districts with high poultry/human population density, districts 
were chosen for inclusion because of their potential cross-border trading activities with 
Thailand or Vietnam, or potential for wild bird mixing (Figure 3-2). 
Table 3·1 Baseline population data of study areas 
Districts Villages within Mean village Population Province Included included population size range districts (n) 
Banteay Meanchey (BM) 3 195 761 105- 24,322 
Kampong Cham (KC) 4 518 815 28 - 2,721 
Prey Veng (PV) 3 378 755 134 - 2,882 
Pursat (PR) 3 367 589 169-4,517 
Svay Rieng (SV) 3 154 705 70 - 2,831 
Takeo (TK) 8 907 621 81 - 4,724 
Total 24 2519 708 70-24,322 
Source (NIS 1999) 
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Districts Kiri Vong, Kaoh Andaet, 
Doun Kaev, Treang, Tram Kak, Angkor 
Borei, Samraong, Prey Kabbas 
Figure 3-2 Map of Cambodia showing study areas 
Location of main roads (thick red lines) and district borders (thin black lines) 
Vietnam 
Svay Rienc 
Districts Svay Rieng, Kampong 
Rou, Chantrea 
PreyVenc: 
Districts Kampong Trabaek, 
MeSang, Prey Yens 
The districts in Pursat (Bakan, Kandieng, Krakor) were chosen for inclusion because of their 
proximity to the TonIe Sap Lake and the potential for wild bird mixing with domestic flocks. 
During the development phase of this study, discussions with members of NaVRI had 
indicated that it was possible that a large number of wild birds (e.g., wild ducks, turkeys) lived 
in the region of the lake. The western two-thirds of Pur sat are largely mountainous and 
sparsely populated. 
Banteay Meanchey is a province located in the north-west corner of Cambodia bordering 
Thailand. The districts in Banteay Meanchey (Chrov, Svay Chek, Serei Saephoan) were chosen 
for inclusion because of their potential cross-border trading activities with Thailand. The 
districts in Takeo (all), Prey Veng (Kampong Trabaek, MeSang, Prey Veng), Kampong Cham 
(Batheay, Kampong Siem, Memot, Ponhea Kraek) and Svay Rieng (Svay Rieng, Kampong 
ROll, Chantrea) provinces were selected because of their potential cross-border trading 
activities with Vietnam (Figure 3-2). 
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Twenty villages were included per province based on feasibility assessments (i.e., time 
constraints because of distance and road conditions, budget) using four interviewer teams. A 
random sample of 120 clusters (i .e., villages; 20 in each province) were selected using 
probability proportion to population size (PPS) methodology (Bennett et al. 1991). PPS was 
used because it was not feasible to conduct a study of a random sample of all rural Cambodians 
fronl all villages in each province. 
Of special note is that at the time of data collection, H5N 1 had not been suspected nor 
confirmed in poultry or humans in any of the villages in the study areas. However it had been 
confinned in poultry and humans in one district where villages were randomly selected in 
Kampong Cham (Memot district) and one district in Prey Veng Province (Kampong Trabeak) 
(WHO 2006-2009). The locations of the randomly selected villages are shown in Figure 3-3. 
Figure 3-3 Map of Cambodia showing study districts (grey), the locations of the included 
villages (blue dots), and locations of the 8 human H5N1 cases 
3.2.1.2 Sample size calculations 
Sample size calculations were based on the precision with which an estimate of an exposure/ 
behaviour (e.g., slaughter poultry) could be obtained assuming that the exposure/behaviour is 
50% (resulting in a conservative estimate of the required sample size) (Figure 3-4). These 
calculations were applied separately to adult males (> 15 years old), adult females and children 
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« 15 years old 
1
) because these groups are of particular interest in terms of different poultry-
handling practices resulting in potentially different exposures. 
Figure 3-4 Sample size calculations 
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Therefore, to estimate the behaviour with a precision of ±5 %, 6.4 (768/120 clusters) individuals in each 
group should be included from each village. This value was rounded up to 10 individuals per cluster to 
facilitate data collection. 
Increasing the precision to ±1 % (d=0.01) increased the sample size to 19,025/120 = 158.5 per cluster, 
which was not feasible. The village population sizes in the study areas precluded us from including 476 
people (Le., 159 adult males + 159 adult females + 159 children) per village. 
The precision in my study using 3,600 subjects (10 adult females x 10 adult males x 10 children x 120 
villaaes) is ±2.3%. 
Therefore, to estimate the behaviour with a precision of ±2.3%, 10 individuals in each group 
(i.e., 30 individuals in total) were included from each village. Therefore the total number of 
subjects planned for inclusion in the study was 3,600 (30 subjects X 120 villages), in which 
1,200 would be children < 15 years old, 1,200 adult (> 15 years old) males and 1,200 adult (> 15 
years old) females. 
1 Previous surveys conducted in Cambodia have classified adults as > 15 years old. As such, children were defined 
as :S15 years old. 
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A breakdown of included study provinces, districts, villages and quantity of study subjects is 
provided in Table 3-2. Data collection was conducted in two phases (1) November-December 
2006 and (2) NoveInber- December 2007, which is the start of Cambodia's dry season, to 
minimize problems of village accessibility from heavy rains. During the first phase of data 
collection (November-December 2006), four provinces were surveyed (Banteay Meanchey, 
Svay Rieng, Takeo and Pursat provinces). During the second phase of data collection 
(November-December 2007), two provinces (Kampong Cham and Prey Veng) were surveyed. 
Data collection for phase two took place exactly one year after phase one to minimize any 
seasonal differences in practices. 
Table 3-2 Recruitment of rural Cambodians 
Villages Recruited Subjects Province Districts Village (N) Chiefs Subjects 
Banteay O-Chrov, Svay Chek, Serei 17a 17 600 (200 adult males, 200 adult Meanchey Saephoan females, 200 children) 
Kampong Batheay, Kampong Siem, 19a 19 600 (200 adult males, 200 adult Cham Memot, Ponhea Kraek females, 200 children) 
Prey Veng Kampong Trabaek, 19a 19 600 (200 adult males, 200 adult MeSang, Prey Veng females, 200 children) 
Pursat Bakan, Kandieng, Krakor 20 20 600 (200 adult males, 200 adult females, 200 children) 
Svay Rieng Svay Rieng, Kampong 20 20 
600 (200 adult males, 200 adult 
Rou, Chantrea females, 200 children) 
Kiri Vong, Kaoh Andaet, 
Takeo Doun Kaev, Treang, Tram 20 20 
600 (200 adult males, 200 adult 
Kak, Angkor Borei, females, 200 children) 
Samraong, Prey Kabbas 
Total 6 24 115 115 
3,600 {1200 adult males, 1200 
adult females, 1200 children} 
a Within Kampong Cham and Prey Veng, 1 village was selected by PPS twice because of its large population. In these villages 60 subjects and 
I village chief were interviewed; One village in Banteay Meancheay was selected 4 times using PPS and therefore 120 residents and 1 village 
chief were included from this village. 
3.2.2 Questionnaire Development 
Four separate standardized questionnaires were developed for the 1) village chief, 2) head of 
the household, 3) adult family members and 4) children. All questionnaires are provided in 
Appendix B. The aims of the questionnaires were to obtain information on poultry contact 
patterns and understanding of avian influenza at an individual level. All closed-ended questions 
were recorded as binary (yes/no) responses and frequencies of contact when evaluated were 
recorded as always, sometimes or never. All questions were precoded for ease of data entry. 
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3.2.2.1 rUlage chief 
A one-page questionnaire was designed for the village chiefs to collect demographic 
infonnation on the village (population, number of households) and the use of middlemen to 
trade poultry from their village (discussed further in Chapter 6). 
3.2.2.2 Adult subjects 
Subj ects > 15 years old were asked questions on the following topics: 
Demographic Characteristics: Demographic variables included age (years old), gender, address 
(village. commune, district, province), occupation, the highest level of education completed 
(never attended school, primary, secondary, high school, higher), the country they were born in 
(Cambodia. Thailand and Vietnam) and religion. Each subject's ability to read and write was 
assessed by their competency to write and read a sentence in the presence of the interviewer. 
With the exception of occupation, all questions were closed-ended questions. 
Poultry Contact: Subjects were asked if they had direct contact with domestic poultry through 
food preparation (slaughter poultry, remove or clean internal organs, cut or wash meat), caring 
for domestic poultry or fighting cocks (feed, clean animals or cages) and other activities (e.g., 
collect dead domestic/wild poultry for food, eat wild birds, remove feathers from sick poultry, 
attend fighting cock events). The nature of how Cambodians prepare poultry for consumption 
and care for poultry was evaluated by direct observation and informal questioning of adults 
living in rural Cambodia by myself in the field prior to piloting the questionnaires. The 
questionnaire also asked if they had indirect contact with poultry-as a proxy measure of 
exposure-in the immediate environment around the home and village via water sources (e.g., 
bathe/swim in ponds where poultry had access). All poultry contact questions and frequency of 
activity were asked as closed-ended questions. 
A series of questions assessed awareness of avian influenza: source of AI information; 
knowledge of poultry-to-poultry, poultry-to-human, and human-to-human transmission; and 
knowledge of symptoms of AI in humans. Source of AI information and transmission 
questions were asked as closed-ended (yes/no) questions. 
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POliltry i\/ortality: Poultry Inortality was evaluated as whether the household experienced 
poultry Inortality since the Khmer New Year (closed-ended question; binary response) and the 
quantity of chickens and ducks raised, became sick and/or died from illness since the Khmer 
New Year. Through field visits, I learned that sickness in pOUltry is recognized by most 
villagers if their poultry suffer frOln seizures, have white eyes or become motionless. Subjects 
were asked if they reported poultry mortality, to whom they reported poultry mortality and the 
symptoms that pOUltry experienced that would warrant them to report poultry mortality. 
Poultry owners were asked about practices when poultry were sick and died from illness (e.g., 
prepare for household consumption, how were poultry carcasses disposed). They were also 
asked what they did with the poultry from a sick flock that remained healthy (e.g., prepare for 
household consumption, how were poultry carcasses disposed). With the exception of quantity 
questions, all poultry mortality questions were asked as closed-ended questions. 
In addition, a series of knowledge and attitude questions about poultry mortality followed this 
section of the questionnaire and addressed whether subjects felt it was important to report 
pOUltry mortality and what would encourage and discourage poultry mortality reporting. 
Knowledge and attitude questions were asked as open-ended questions with some pre-recorded 
answers in the questionnaire. Pre-coded responses were several frequently stated responses to 
the knowledge and attitude questions identified during piloting of the questionnaires. We 
therefore included these responses as pre-recorded answers in the questionnaires with the 
addition of an answer of "Other, please specify" to minimize the amount of time to record any 
anticipated answers. 
Basic Hygiene Questions: Basic hygiene questions including hand washing, household water 
source and the presence/absence of soap in the household were assessed via closed-ended 
questions and frequency was noted as always, sometimes or never. 
Observation: At the end of each adult and head of household questionnaire, the interviewer 
was instructed to observe the household surroundings and fill in approximately 10 questions 
regarding chicken and duck ownership (e.g., do you see chickens/ducks in the house yard?) 
and if the flocks were not caged, the locations they were allowed to forage for food. 
The adult questionnaire took approximately 30 minutes to administer. 
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3.l.2.3 Heads o/household 
In addition to all questions included in the adult questionnaire (as described above), the head of 
the household was asked questions about the following: 
Household characteristics: Characteristics of the household, including the total number of people 
living in the house, total number of children <15 years old living in the house, house composition, 
and household asset ownership. With the exception of quantity questions, all household 
characteristic questions were asked as closed-ended questions. 
Poztltl)' and other animal ownership: The quantity of animals owned was collected differently 
for Phase 1 and Phase 2 of the data collection. During Phase 1, the quantity of animals owned by 
the household was collected as the total number of animals in the household at the time of the 
interview. During Phase 2, the quantity of animals owned by the household was collected as the 
total number of animals raised since the Khmer New Year (an 8-month time period [justification 
for this time period is described in Section 3.2.4]). Animal husbandry was assessed by asking 
and observing whether poultry flocks were free-ranging, mixed with other poultry and/or animals 
in the house yard and where flocks were allowed to forage for food (e.g., pond, rice fields). With 
the exception of quantity questions, animal husbandry questions were asked as closed-ended 
questions. 
Fighting cock ownership: Fighting cock ownership, trading, morbidity and mortality were 
evaluated at the household level. The location(s) where fighting cocks were purchased and sold 
were asked as open-ended questions. Questions about the attendance at fighting cock events, 
where fighting cocks are kept in relation to the house, and frequency of fighting cock morbidity 
and mortality during the previous 8-month period were asked as closed-ended questions. 
Poultry selling/trading practices (discussed/urther in Chapter 6): Poultry trading practices of 
the household were evaluated as the quantity and frequency of chickens sold to locations inside 
and outside of their village during the previous 8-month period. The use of middlemen for 
trading poultry was also assessed and the destination of the sale of poultry was recorded. The 
mechanism by which subjects transported poultry (e.g., truck, motorbike, bicycle) and the use of 
cages to transport poultry for trade was assessed. The destination and quantity of chicken and 
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duck sale was asked as an open-ended question. All other poultry trading practice questions were 
asked as closed-ended questions. 
fVi/d bird mixing: Questions were included to address the extent of wild and domestic birds 
mixing. The head of the household was asked if their flock(s) mixed with wild birds, where they 
mixed (location around the house yard) and the species (if known) of the wild birds that mixed 
with their flocks. 
Economic importance o/poultry raising in the household: The head of the household was asked 
if their main source of income was from poultry raising, the total income generated from poultry 
raising per year and the affect on the household economy if they were to stop selling poultry. 
During Phase 2 of the data collection, I added a question to assess the proportion of households 
that vaccinated their flocks against H5N1.2 
The head of household questionnaire took approximately 40-45 minutes to administer. 
3.2.2.4 Children 
A short questionnaire for children was developed to collect demographic information as well as 
basic direct and indirect domestic and wild bird poultry contact patterns. Interviewers were 
instructed to administer the questionnaire directly to the child. If they were unable to answer for 
themselves, the parent/guardian answered for them. 
Poultry contact: Children were asked several questions regarding the care of domestic pOUltry 
and fighting cocks at their home; food preparation practices of domestic poultry; collecting, 
hunting and playing with domestic or wild birds, playing with sick or dead birds; and bathing in 
ponds which are accessed by pOUltry. All poultry contact questions were asked as closed-ended 
questions. 
2 Vaccination for H5NI has not been implemented in Cambodia however I wanted to evaluate the p~rcep?o~ of 
vaccination by poultry owners since there are non-government individuals in rural areas of CambodIa claImmg to 
have bird flu vaccines for sale. 
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Kno"wledge of Q)'iWl i1!flllen~a: Seven questions about the child's understanding of AI were 
included in the questionnaire. Only children that were able to directly be interviewed without the 
assistance of a parent/guardian were asked knowledge of AI questions. With the exception of 
havt! you heard of bird flu, can ),011 get bird fiu, and can you tell if poultry are sick, all 
knowledge questions were asked as open-ended questions. 
The child questionnaire took approximately 10 minutes to administer. 
3.2.3 Questionnaire Translation 
All questionnaires were translated into Khmer by Institut Pasteur of Cambodia (lPC) staff 
involved in the study and back translated into English by IPC staff unrelated to the study. Any 
discrepancies were evaluated by myself and corrected by Khmer IPC staff. 
3.2A Recruitment of Staff, Interviewer Training and Questionnaire Piloting 
Sixteen Cambodian interviewers (all university-level educated sociology students) were 
recruited and trained to administer the questionnaires in Khmer. A two-day training course was 
held prior to data collection, which included an introduction to avian influenza and objectives 
of the study; a thorough run through the questionnaires to ensure understanding of each 
question contained in the four questionnaires and piloting the questionnaires by the study teams. 
The two-day training focused on how to conduct structured interviews to minimize interviewer 
and information bias (Ann strong et al. 1992). The training manual provided to all interviewers 
is provided in Appendix C. 
Questionnaire piloting was conducted first in Kampong Cham by myself and IPC staff prior to 
the two -day staff training and secondly in Kandal province by interviewer teams. In both 
instances, piloting was conducted to evaluate the content, wording, understanding, order and 
relevance of each question (Annstrong et al. 1992). During piloting of the questionnaires, we 
identified substantial difficulties with subjects recalling periods of time such as In the past two 
months, have you ... ? We found that subjects needed to be reminded of a major event in order 
to recall events and therefore, we piloted asking recall periods since a major Cambodian 
holiday and chose the Khmer New Year (mid-April annually) to refer the subjects to. When 
asking about an event that occurred in the past, subjects were asked to recall the event or 
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practice within the previous 8-months, i.e., between the time of the interview and the Khmer 
New Year Holiday period (mid-April annually). Therefore, in the finalized questionnaires, 
recall questions were asked as Since the Khmer New Year, have you ... ? Few other substantial 
changes were made to household surveys after piloting; however instructions (e.g., skip 
patterns) and questions (primarily to correct translation) were modified as needed. 
3.2.5 Ethical Considerations 
3.2.5.1 Informed consent 
Two levels of consent were obtained for the survey. The first level of consent was for the 
village to participate in the study. Along with a representative from IPC and/or National 
Veterinary Research Institute (NaVRI), I met with the village chief to explain the purpose and 
methods of the study. Participation by the village was based on the independent decision of the 
chief. This level of consent is required before individuals living in villages are allowed to give 
individual informed consent to participate in a study. 
The second level of consent was individual informed consent for participation in the study. 
Subjects or their parents/legal guardians (for subjects <18 years old) were informed in Khmer 
about purpose of the study, benefits and possible risks to the subjects, study procedures, 
voluntary participation and withdrawal, contact for answers to questions regarding the study, 
and confidentiality of subject records. 
Informed consent was documented by the use of a written consent form approved by the 
Cambodian and LSHTM Ethics Committees and signed or fingerprinted3 and dated by the 
participant/parents, and by the trained interviewer (Appendix D). The signature/fingerprint 
confmns that the consent is based on information that has been understood. Each subject's 
signed informed consent form has been kept on file in a locked storage area at IPC and each 
subject or guardian received a copy of the information sheet. 
3 In Cambodia, signing documents with a fingerprint is considere~ more rig~rous than a signature. Cambodians 
believe that anyone can sign their name, but cannot reproduce theu fingerpnnt. 
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3.J.5.l Ethical approval 
Ethical approval was granted from the Cambodian Ministry of Health and LSHTM. Copies of 
ethical approval are provided in Appendix E. 
3.2.6 Data Collection 
Prior to data collection, field visits were conducted by myself and a representative from IPC or 
the NaVRI in each of the 115 study villages. Meetings were held with provincial veterinarians 
and village chiefs to inform them of the study objectives and obtain verbal approval to conduct 
the interview in their districts and villages, respectively. 
Four teams of five individuals (1 team leader, 3 interviewers and 1 local village guide) 
conducted structured interviews in Khmer with participants at their homes. At the start of each 
day, the team leader met with the village chief to draw a map of the village, identify village 
boundaries and identify a local guide to accompany the team around the village for the day. 
Within each village, the first household was chosen randomly from the centre of the village. 
Subsequent households were then systematically sampled using a sampling interval having 
been chosen at random by myself (using random number generation from 1 to 10) for each 
village until thirty people (i.e., 10 adult [> 15 years old] males, 10 adult females and 10 children 
[<15 years old]) plus 1 village chiefwere interviewed. Inclusion criteria for individuals 
included a) residence in village >6 months, b) minimum age of > 1 year old and c) ability of 
adult subj ects to hear and speak. 
For the first five households visited in each village, team leaders were instructed to include one 
adult as the head of household. The remaining 15 adults included in the village were 
administered the adult questionnaire. I made no preference as to the gender of the head of 
household questionnaire as long as the 20 adults included in each village were composed of 10 
males and 10 females. The team leaders were provided with a tally sheet to keep track of 
gender and subject type for each village (Figure 3-5). 
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Village Tally 
Village 
Head of Household Adult Child Interviews 












T~IAdUk~ Total Head Of Household I I 
T otaJ Adult FemaJ 
Total Child 
Figure 3-5 Team leader subject tally sheet used during field collection 
Therefore for each village, among the 20 adult subj ects required for inclusion, 15 were 
administered the adult questionnaire and five were administered the head of household 
questionnaire. As mentioned above the adult and head of household questionnaire were 
identical in all poultry handling behaviour questions with the exception that the head of 
household questionnaire included additional sections on household animal ownership, 
husbandry practices, fighting cock ownership and the economic importance of poultry raising 
in the household. 
Interviewers were instructed to interview all household members that were present at the time 
of visit. For residents not at home at the time of initial visit, team leaders made an appointment 
to interview absent subjects later that day. Team leaders checked questionnaires for 
completeness and accuracy in recording by the interviewers at the end of each household visit. 
Any missing or unclear values on the questionnaire were corrected before the team left their 
allocated village each day. During each day of the data collection, I visited each study team in 
their allocated villages to monitor progress and address any questions by my field staff. At the 
end of each day, I checked the questionnaire data and discrepancies were corrected with the 
interviewers. 
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3.2.7 Constraints of Data Collection 
Because of feasibility and safety issues (i.e., poor road conditions, distance of remote villages 
and increased potential for theft at night), each team had only one day (daylight hours 
approximately 6:30am - 5:30pm) to complete the 31 interviews in their allocated village. It 
was not possible to return to the villages the following day because of the distance of villages, 
road conditions, availability of interviewing staff and budget constraints. All villages were 
approximately 4 - 12 hrs away by 4X4 from Phnom Penh and 1-2 hrs from the district centres. 
The interviewer teams did not have any problems completing the 31 interviews each day, 
although some teams needed to remain in the villages until late afternoon to complete 
interviews of returning subjects (mostly adult males) from work in the rice fields. It took one 
week to complete interviews of 600 subjects in each province (30 subjects x 20 villages) and 
therefore six weeks to complete interviews in all six provinces (4 interviewer teams x 30 
subjects.ivillage x 5 villages/week x 6 weeks = 3,600 interviews). 
Figure 3-6 shows interviews that were conducted during the study. Verbal permission to take 
pictures and use them in presentations and/or reports was obtained from the interviewers, 
subjects and/or guardians. 
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Figure 3-6 Interviews of subjects recruited and included in the first cross-sectional survey of 
rural Cambodians 
Verbal permission to take pictures and use them in presentations and/or reports was obtained from the interviewers, subjects and/or guardians. 
3.2.8 Compensation 
Each participant received an "avian influenza compensation kit" containing reusable rubber 
gloves and one bar of soap (worth approximately US$1). Compensation kits were provided by 
UNICEF. 
3.2.9 Data Entry 
Two data entry analysts participated in the two-day training described in section 3.2.4 and were 
provided training on how to use EpiData v3.1 (EpiData association, Odense, Denmark) for data 
entry. The questionnaires were brought back to Phnom Penh where the two data analysts 
translated any open-ended questions recorded in Khmer into English and organized 
questionnaires by village and questionnaire type (head of household, adult male, adult female, 
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children~ and village chief). All questionnaires were double entered into EpiData by the two 
data entry analysts and verified by checking discrepancies between the two data sets. Any 
discrepancies were checked against the original questionnaires and corrected. Additionally, the 
GPS codes of all surveyed households were entered into ArcGIS, version 9.0 (ESRI Systems, 
Redlands, C A, USA). 
3.2.10 Statistical Methods 
In general all numerical values were illustrated using frequency distribution and summarized 
by presenting the median and interquartile range (IQR) of the variable. All distributions were 
compared using non-parametric tests. Associations between categorical variables were tested 
using contingency table analysis. 
3.l.10.1 Demographic and socioeconomic characteristics o/rural Cambodians 
The study population is described as the number of subjects recruited and interviewed for each 
subject type (head of household, adult subject, child subject, and village chief). Descriptive 
data on age is presented as median and IQR and is presented for both male and female subjects. 
Age distributions were compared using Wilcoxon rank sum tests for males and females 
separately. Gender is presented as the number and percent male for each subject type. 
Household composition and asset ownership are presented as numbers and percentages and 
compared across geographic regions. Associations between categorical variables were tested 
by cross-tabulation in a contingency table and chi-square tests or Fishers exact tests were used 
for statistical tests of significance as appropriate. 
Socioeconomic characteristics (education level, ability to read and write, asset ownership, and 
house composition) are reported as number and percentages. Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests 
(as appropriate) were used to test whether these variables were differently distributed between 
age groups, for males and females separately. 
3.2.10.2 Poultry contact behaviour 
All poultry contact practices were evaluated as binary (yes/no) questions. Descriptive 
information in the form of numbers and percentages are presented on individual level poultry 
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contact behaviour. All analyses of poultry contact variables were stratified by age and gender. 
The distribution of food preparation variables by age among males and females is presented 
graphically. For categorical variables, chi-square tests were used to test whether these 
characteristics were differently distributed between age groups for males and females 
separately. 
3.~.10.3 Knowledge and attitude questions 
All knowledge and attitude questions that were addressed as closed-ended questions are 
reported as nmnber and percentages by gender. Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests (as 
appropriate) were used to test whether these variables were differently distributed between age 
groups, for males and females separately. 
3.3 Results 
The demographic characteristics of the 115 village chiefs and 3,600 rural Cambodian subjects 
and the characteristics of the 115 randomly selected villages are presented below. Further 
results from the data collected by methods described in this chapter are presented in Chapter 4 
(animal ownership, morbidity and mortality) and Chapter 5 (poultry contact patterns). 
3.3.1 Subject and Living Characteristics 
A total of 3,715 subj ects were recruited and interviewed in the first cross-sectional survey, 
including 3,600 rural subjects (1,200 adult (>15 years old) males, 1,200 adult females and 
1,200 children) and 115 village chiefs (Table 3-3). There were no refusals from village chiefs 
and the refusal rate of rural Cambodians was low «10/0). Reasons for refusal included illness 
or that they were "too busy" to complete the interview. Refusals were replaced by further 
subjects. 
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" Within Kampong Cham and Prey Veng, I village was selected by PPS twice times because of its large population in the village selected 
twice 60 subjects and I village chief were interviewed; One village in Banteay Meancheay was selected 4 times using PPS and therefore 120 
residents and I village were included from this village. 
3.3.2 Village Demographics 
Village characteristics were enumerated from the village chief questionnaires (n=115). The 
median population size of the villages included in the study was 951 (IQR: 643-1460, max 
24,332; Figure 3-7). The median number of households in each village varied greatly (185; 
IQR: 120-294, max 7,000). The largest villages were located in Poipet, Banteay Meanchey 
(bordering Thailand). 
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Figure 3-7 Distribution of village populations 
The median distance from a village to the nearest health centre and hospital was 3.0 km (IQR: 
2-5 krn) and 11 km (lQR: 6-19 km), respectively. Roads between villages and health centres 
were most often made of dirt (74.80/0); less common were paved roads (24.4%) and rivers 
(0.9%). 
Household characteristics were enumerated from the head of household questionnaires (n=600). 
The median number of household members was 5 (IQR: 4-7, max 16). The median number of 
children <15 years old living in each house was 2 (lQR: 1-3, max 7). The majority of subjects 
lived in households that were built on piles above the ground (77.3%) and mainly composed of 
wood (70.2%); however 20.3% of subjects lived in households made of a combination of 
wood/straw, wood/cement (5.2%), cement only (4.3%), or mud/straw (3.0%) built on the 
ground. 
The majority of households owned a bicycle (82.8%), approximately half owned a motorbike 
(45.8%), and few households owned a car (3.3%). Sixty-eight percent of households own a TV, 
and 52.8% own a radio. Ownership of bicycles (X2=20.2, p=O.OOl), motorcycles (X2=33.l, 
p<O.OOl), telephones (X=33.2, p<O.OOl) varied by province whereas ownership of cars 
(X'=7.9, p=0.16), televisions (X2= 9.2, p=0.10) and radios (X'= 10.0, p=0.8) did not. 
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The demographic characteristics of subjects are shown in Table 3-4. Village chiefs were 
predominately male (n=108/115, 93.9%) and classified themselves as farmers4. The majority 
of village chiefs (67.50/0) reported having only completed primary-level education and their 
median age was 52 (IQR: 48-58). 
Table 3-4 Characteristics of study subjects 
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t EducatIon level was not obtamed from one female adult and one vlIIage chIef 
• reported attending school (yes/no) among subjects ~6 yrs old; 
b.,r p value <0.001 comparing adult males vs. adult females; 
730 
(60.9) 
C The ability to read and write was assessed by asking the subject to read and write a sentence for the interviewer, respectively (see Adult 
Questionnaire in Appendix B) 
-- not evaluated 
4 In Cambodia, the use of the word farmer for occupation is based on their own personal classification of their 
occupation, rather than the individual actually owning a working farm and raising animals or growing crops for 
profit in the commercial sector. In the majority of cases, subjects that classified themselves as "farmers" are 
actually rice farmers, rather than farmers raising animals. However I did not distinguish farmer type (e.g. rice, 
animal) in the questionnaire. 
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Among the rural Cambodians recruited in the study, half of the subjects were males (by study 
design), farmers (550/0), predominantly Buddhist (99%) and born in Cambodia (99%). Age 
data were available for 3,598 of the 3,600 rural Cambodian subjects (99.9%). The age and 
gender of the household subjects and village chiefs is provided in Figure 3-8. The median age 
of the rural Cambodians in the study was 23.5 (IQR: 12-43). Among adult subjects, i.e., those 
older than 15 years of age, the median age was 36 (IQR: 24-49). The median age of adult men 
was 35 (IQR: 23-49; n= 1,199), which was slightly less than the median age of adult women 
(37 [IQR: 25-49], n=I,199) (Wilcoxon p-value=0.04). 
Among children, i.e., those less than 16 years of age, the median age was 9 (IQR: 5-12). The 
median age of boys was 9 (IQR: 5-12.5, n=612), which was not significantly different from the 
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Figure 3-8 Age and gender breakdown of study subjects included in the survey (n=3,713) 
Education level (X2=265.2, p<O.OOI) and the ability to read (~=178.0, p<O.OOI) and write 
(X2=190.9, p<O.OOI) were significantly higher among adult males compared to adult females 
and the ability to write was highest among adult respondents in Svay Rieng (63.0%) and lowest 
in Kampong Cham (41.5%, p<O.OOI). There were no differences by gender in education level 
among children ages 6-15 years old (X2=2.5 , p=0.12). 
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3.4 Discussion 
This study is the first large-scale cross-sectional survey of a randomly selected population to 
eyaluate the poultry handling behaviours of a population in regular contact with poultry and is 
the first study to evaluate poultry contact patterns of children. Direct contact with infected 
birds is assumed to be the lnain source of infection to humans (Writing Committee of the 
Second World Health Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with 
Avian Int1uenza 2008) although the specific mode of effective transmission from animal-to-
hunlan is not fully understood and the absence of detailed exposure data from the 
approximately 400 human H5N 1 cases makes it impossible to ascertain the true risk factors for 
human H5Nl cases. To fully evaluate risk factors for H5Nl infection, a large-scale 
seroprevalence study testing for antibodies of H5N 1 would have been ideal; however at the 
time this thesis was developed, the funds available to conduct such a study were limited and 
there was reluctance among ethics review boards to grant approval for a study that could have 
possibly resulted identifying few, if any, seropositive individuals as had been the case in a 
previous seroprevalence study conducted in Cambodia (Vong et a1. 2006). 
This is the first study that has been conducted to evaluate detailed poultry contact patterns of a 
large random sample of people living in daily contact with poultry. With the questionnaires 
designed for this study, I was able to capture detailed information on individual level contact 
patterns of a large random sample of rural Cambodians. As will be shown in the subsequent 
chapters, this study has captured information on how individuals come into contact with 
poultry and gender and age differences in poultry contact patterns. The results of this study can 
be used to inform any future HP AUH5N 1 seroprevalence studies. 
This study has combined self-reported and observational data collection, particularly on 
questions regarding raising poultry. A short observation based questionnaire should 
accompany questionnaires that evaluate animal ownership and husbandry practices. Although, 
I found no differences in the proportion of households that self-reported owning chickens or 
ducks or if domestic flocks were free-ranging, there were difficulties in households reporting 
ownership of fighting cocks since fighting cocks are often raised by other individuals who are 
hired to care for the birds but do not actually own the birds themselves. Households that raised 
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,md cared for tlghting cocks reported owning no tlghting cocks and thus the quantity of 
animals owned was reported as the number of tlghting cocks observed in the household. 
There are several limitations inherent to any studies with a cross-sectional design. Although we 
included a random selection of individuals from 24 districts in six provinces and Phnom Penh, 
we did not include subjects from Cambodia's 17 additional provinces. In particular, we did not 
include the indigenous tribes that reside in Cambodia's North-Eastern provinces, who may 
have different customs and rituals resulting in different contact patterns with poultry. 
Therefore I cannot assert that the results of this study are representative of all Cambodia, but 
they are likely to be representative of the provinces initially identitled as having high poultry 
ownership and human population density and hence typical of populations with high backyard 
poultry ownership (for their own consumption). 
Secondly, the accuracy of the responses of children needs to be treated with caution. 
Interviewers were instructed to administer the questionnaire directly to the child and although I 
monitored the technique of each interviewer who was responsible for interviewing children and 
was satistled with their technique, I was not able to witness every child interview. Children 
were asked about their daily activities as they relate to contact with domestic and wild poultry 
and although I did not ask them to recall practices over any past period of time, the accuracy of 
74% of children that answered questions directly may vary due to intraindividual variability in 
recall of regular activities (e.g., (Stein et al. 1991)). Conversely, the accuracy of the child's 
reported practices by a surrogate (i.e., parent or guardian) may vary as well (e.g., (Daly et al. 
1994)). 
After analyzing the data and having participated in several IPC H5Nl activities during my time 
in Cambodia, including a human and poultry outbreak investigation, two human 
seroprevalence studies and a case-control study to identify risk factors of H5Nl infection 
(Vong et al. 2009), I realized that several additional questions should have been included in the 
questionnaire. These include: 
• The collection of quantity of cats owned by the household. 
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• The collection of more specific information on the grazing patterns of domestic flocks 
outside of the village i.e., the location where and frequency in which domestic flocks, 
specifically ducks, forage for food. Without this, I was only able to state whether flocks 
were free-ranging or not and if they were allowed to graze in rice fields. I did not, 
ho\vever, address where those rice fields were or the type of rice fields in which domestic 
ducks graze (rain fed low- or uplands, areas of deepwater/floating cultivation, or dry 
season irrigated land) (F AO 2004b). 
• The collection of farmer type for self-reported occupation. The self-reported description 
of occupation should have included the type of farmer rather than just farmer. Without this 
information, it is impossible to distinguish between animal farmers vs. rice farmers. The 
predominant occupation in rural Cambodia is rice farming (F AO 2004b). 
• The collection of household income. I intentionally did not collect household income 
because during piloting of the questionnaire we found that this was a sensitive issue and 
that subjects were reluctant to provide this information. Therefore, this variable was 
intentionally excluded from the head of household questionnaire. However this would 
have been an obvious indicator of socioeconomic status. 
• The extent and frequency of swimming, bathing and fishing in ponds by adult subjects was 
not captured for all adult subjects included in this study. It was added into the 
questionnaires used in Phase 2 of the data collection and therefore is only available for 800 
of the 2,400 adults included in the study. 
• The collection of data on the type of farm equipment used, the proportion of households 
that share farm equipment and the frequency and locations in which the farm equipment is 
shared. Within Cambodia, the use of farm equipment is virtually nonexistent however, 
when it is used during rice harvesting season, it is often shared to minimize costs among 
rice farmers. Spreading of HP AI could be facilitated by the sharing of farm equipment 
(F AO 2005). The extent of the use and sharing of farm equipment should be further 
explored to adequately determine the potential risk of transmission of HP AI from farm-to-
fann. 
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• Criteria used by F AO to define poultry production sectors (F AO 2006). Although I 
collected some data on the following ofFAO's criteria: biosecurity, birds kept, shed, 
contact with other chickens, contact with other ducks, contact with other domestic birds, 
contact with wild life and some information on market outputs, I did not collect data on the 
following criteria: veterinary service, source of medicine and vaccine, source of technical 
information, breed of poultry, and food security of owner. These data would have allowed 
me to fully describe the poultry sectors in rural Cambodia according to F AO. 
Results from this study are presented in the following two chapters. Chapter 4 presents data on 
animal ownership and husbandry, poultry mortality experienced and poultry mortality 
reporting of rural Cambodians. The chapter also explores poultry ownership in rural Cambodia 
using poultry sector definitions from F AO (F AO 2006) and proposes newly defined categories 
within Sector 4 holdings to describe the heterogeneity in husbandry practices within this sector. 
Chapter 5 describes the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of subjects and 
how they differ by age and gender. U sing risk assessment methods, patterns of contact with 
poultry were used to generate risk indices of potential H5N 1 transmission to different 
populations in contact with poultry. 
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Chapter 4 Results 1 of the Cross-Sectional 
Survey of Rural Cambodians: Animal 
Ownership and Husbandry, Poultry Mortality 
and Understanding of Avian Influenza 
4.1 Introduction 
Millions of people around the world, particularly in Asia and many parts of Africa, live in 
close proximity to domestic poultry (Epprecht & Robinson 2007; Gilbert et al. 2007). Although 
ownership of domestic poultry is believed to be common, flock size is usually small and 
primarily raised for household consumption (Burgos et al. 2008; Omiti & Okuthe; Sumiarto & 
Arifin 2008). Such flocks commonly mix with other domestic species such as pigs, cattle, dogs 
and cats increasing the possibility of reassortment of H5N1. 
The Food and Agriculture Organization (F AO) has classified poultry production systems into 
four sectors (Table 2-4) in which they describe Sector 1 as the poultry production system for 
industrial integrated production; Sectors 2 and 3 describe commercial poultry production with 
decreasing levels ofbiosecurity, respectively, and Sector 4 describes village or backyard 
pOUltry production (F AO 2006). These definitions are most applicable in describing the poultry 
sectors of countries involved in varying levels of commercial poultry production. 
They may not, however, be adequate to distinguish between the heterogeneous practices of 
backyard poultry holdings within countries throughout SE Asia and Africa, areas which in 
which HP AIIH5Nl has spread in domestic poultry populations (FAO 2008). Although it has 
been suggested that backyard poultry may be responsible for the sustained transmission of 
H5Nl within domestic and to/from wild-bird populations (e.g., (Gilbert et al. 2006; Grain 
2006)), detailed infonnation regarding the husbandry practices of countries with predominant 
backyard poultry holdings (F AO Sector 4) has not been provided. Without understanding the 
diversity of husbandry practices of Sector 4 fanns, control policies that are typically developed 
for the average fanner may be inappropriate for a large majority of households that keep 
poultry (Chambers et al. 1993; Dent et al. 1994; Dent & Thornton 1998). 
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In this chapter, I describe the husbandry practices of households raising poultry and propose 
new subgroups for Sector 4 (village or backyard poultry) within the context of the current FAD 
sector definitions using data collected from my first cross-sectional survey of rural 
Cambodians. Data on poultry mortality occurring in the study areas are also presented as well 
as poultry mortality reporting practices. 
4.1.1 Objectives of the Chapter 
The objectives of this chapter are to: 
• Describe poultry ownership and husbandry practices of study subjects in the context of 
FAO's poultry production sector definitions; 
• Describe poultry mortality experienced and poultry mortality reporting practices of 
poultry owners: 
• Describe the understanding of avian influenza of study subjects by age and gender; and 
• Discuss the extent to which the rural poultry sector may have influenced HP AI 
circulation in Cambodia 
4.2 Methods 
The methods used to collected data used in this chapter have been presented in Chapter 3. 
Statistical analyses used in this chapter are provided below. 
4.2.1 Animal Ownership and Husbandry Practices 
Descriptive statistics were obtained for quantitative and qualitative variables related to animal 
ownership and husbandry practices. Keeping poultry fenced and separated from other domestic 
and wild animals was used as an indicator ofbiosecure husbandry. After evaluating the 
distributions of household chicken and duck ownership, chicken flocks where divided into four 
size categories (none, 1-10, 11-50 and >50 animals) and duck flocks into five categories (none, 
1-10,11-100,101-1,000 and >1000 animals). 
The hypothesis that flock size differs between geographic areas was tested by Kruskal-Wallis 
test. The hypotheses that the proportion of biosecure fanns and the proportion of flocks 
mixing with wildbirds differs between geographic areas was tested by Chi-square and Fisher's 
exact tests (as appropriate). 
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~.2.2 Poultry Production Systems in Cambodia 
Poultry production in rural Cambodia was classified under F AO' s definitions for poultry 
production sectors (Table 2-4) using data from the 600 heads of household. In the 
questionnaires, I collected data on the following FAO criteria: "birds kept", "shed", "contact 
with other chickens", "contact with other ducks", "contact with other domestic birds", "contact 
with wild life" and sonle information on "market outputs" (described further in Chapter 6). 
According to the FAO classification system, "biosecurity" is listed as "high", "moderate-high" 
or "low" although definitions of these levels ofbiosecurity are not indicated. In their 
classification of poultry sectors, F AO includes criteria that are clearly part of the concept of 
biosecurity (shed, contact with other chickens, contact with other ducks, contact with other 
domestic birds, and contact with wild life); indicating that these criteria overlap with the term 
"biosecurity. " 
I collected information on what I believe are the key parameters that define biosecurity, i.e., 
how birds are kept (always indoors, free ranging) and contact with other animals (domestic and 
wild birds). I did not collect data on the following criteria: "veterinary service", "source of 
medicine and vaccine", "source of technical information", "breed of poultry" (other than 
chickens or ducks), and "food security of owner". Definitions of these criteria have not been 
provided in any F AO reports. 
4.2.2.1 Evaluating the heterogeneity in Cambodia's Sector 4 holdings 
To explore and evaluate the heterogeneity of Sector 4 holdings in Cambodia, new criteria are 
proposed to describe backyard flocks of subjects recruited in this study. Table 4-1 provides 
defmitions of proposed subcategories within Sector 4 holdings (sub-categories A, B, C and D) 
using F AO defined variables (F AO poultry sector, description of poultry production) some 
modified FAO criteria (where birds are kept and contact with other domestic and wild animals) 
and newly proposed criteria (predominant species raised, flock size, and selling characteristics). 
F AO uses "market outputs" as a criterion but this is not well defined. 
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'Biosecurity is newly defined as minimal and none using the criteria "contact with other animals" and where "birds are kept." The cells shaded 
in yelIow are modified F AO criteria; the cells shaded in red are newly proposed criteria. 
-Flock Size: Small= 1-50 animals, Medium = 500-1,000, Large = 1001-10,000 
• For households that owned both chickens and ducks, the quantity of birds owned detennined whether the household reared predominantly 
ducks (Subcategory A, B) or chickens (Subcategory C, D). 
tt Selling birds outside of the home village, (i.e., birds entering live poultry markets) 
4.2.2.2 Definitions of the proposed sub-categories 
Subcategory A are medium sized duck flocks (>50 birds) with minimal bio-security (birds are 
kept indoors or allowed to be free-ranging for part of the day/kept indoors or fenced in at night) 
and some input into the poultry market chain (poultry may be sold outside of their home 
village); Sector 4 Subcategory B are small duck flocks «50 birds) with no biosecurity (all 
birds are free-ranging and may mix with other domestic and wild animals) and minimal input 
into the poultry market chain (i.e" rarely sell poultry); Sector 4 Subcategory C are medium 
sized chicken flocks (>50 birds) with minimal biosecurity and some input into the poultry 
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market chain; and Sector 4 Subcategory D are small chicken flocks «50 birds) with no 
biosecurity and no input into the poultry market chain . 
.t.2.3 Poultry Morbidity and Mortality 
For each of the studied flocks, the proportion of birds that became ill and the proportion 
of birds that died within the flock during the previous 8-month period (Since the Khmer 
iVew Year ... )5 were calculated to obtain an estimate of background patterns of morbidity 
and mortality experienced when an outbreak of HP AUH5N 1 is not suspected or reported. 
Questionnaires used for adult and head of household subjects were edited for Phase 2 of 
the data collection (Kampong Cham and Prey Veng, Nov-Dec 2007) to more accurately 
obtain the necessary data. Illness among chickens and ducks was defined as illness 
perceived by the subject.6 The proportion of the flock that reportedly became ill or died 
during the previous 8-month period were calculated as: 
Proportion of flock that became ill since the Khmer New Year: 
Total # of birds that became ill since the Khmer New Year 
Total birds owned since the Khmer New Year 
Proportion of flock that died since the Khmer New Year: 
Total # of birds that died since the Khmer New Year 
Total birds owned since the Khmer New Year 
Within-flock morbidity and mortality are numerically and graphically summarized and the 
hypothesis that they differ between geographic areas was assessed using chi-square or Fisher's 
exact tests, as appropriate. The proportion of households reporting poultry mortality were 
evaluated by within-flock mortality rates and was also evaluated after categorizing households 
as experiencing >60% mortality in a chicken flock or >300/0 mortality in a duck flock. 
5 As described in Section 3.2, the questionnaires used in phase two of the data collection (Nov-Dec 2007) were 
modified to collect information on the quantity of chickens, hens and ducks owned, became ill and died from 
illness within an 8 month period of time. Therefore, morbidity and mortality rates were calculated for these two 
rrovinces (Kampong Cham and Prey Veng) only. 
During field visits and piloting, we learned that illness among chickens and ducks is recognized by most 
villagers if their poultry suffer from seizures, have white eyes or become motionless. 
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To whom subjects reported poultry mortality was evaluated between geographic areas using 
chi-square or Fisher's exact tests, as appropriate. Reasons for reporting poultry mortality were 
evaluated by geographic region using chi-square or Fisher's exact tests, as appropriate. 
4.2.4 Understanding of AI 
All knowledge and attitude questions that related to the subjects understanding of how AI 
affected their flocks-including the attitudes about poultry mortality reporting, practices of 
poultry owners when poultry were ill or died, and knowledge of AI symptoms in flocks-that 
were addressed as closed-ended questions summarized as absolute and relative frequency of 
responses, by gender. Chi-square or Fisher's exact tests (as appropriate) were used to test 
whether these variables were differently distributed between age groups, for males and females 
separately. 
4.2.5 Economic Importance of Poultry Rearing in the Household 
The proportion of households that report to base their income on poultry raising and the annual 
income reported to be based on poultry raising is summarized as the median and range. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Animal Ownership, Husbandry and HomelFarm Biosecurity 
Most households included in the study owned chickens (83.7%) or ducks (35.7%) (33.2% 
owned both chickens and ducks), however most poultry flocks were small (Table 4-2). 
Prevalence of other bird ownership (geese, singing birds, fighting cocks) was low, while most 
households owned pigs (55%), cattle/water buffalo (63.5%) and dogs (75.50/0). 
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Table 4-2 Animal ownership among households in rural Cambodia (n=600) 
Animal* Households Median 
raising (%) flock size (n) IQR Max 
Chickenst 502 (83.7) 14 7-25 150 
Ducks:!: 214 (35.7) 7 3-15 1,900 
Fighting cocks 23 (3.8) 2 1-5 30 
Geese 3 (0.5) 3 2-6 6 
Singing birds 20 (3.3) 1 1-1 6 
Pigs 330 (55.0) 2 1-4 40 
Dogs 453 (75.5) 2 1-3 12 
Cattle/buffalo 381 (63.5) 3 2-5 20 
Chickens and ducks 199 (33.2) 
Chicken or ducks and pigs 323 (53.8) 
·Ownership of cats \\,1S not assessed 
· \lost chickens are local breeds (Sampov, Moan Prey, Red Jungle fowl, Kragnas) 
t\\ost ducks are local breeds (\\uscovy. Tear Angkam [layer), Tear Sampov [layer/meat)) 
Chicken and duck flock size varied by geographic region with the largest size chicken flocks 
located in Prey Veng Province (median flock size=20; Kruskal-Wallis p<O.OOI) and the largest 
duck flocks were located in Takeo Province (median flock size=12; Kruskal-Wallis p<O.OOl) 
(Figure 4-1). 
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Ba1teay Kampong Prey Veng Pursat Svay Rieng Takeo 
Meanchey Cham 
Figure 4-1 Median chicken and duck flock size by province 
The distributions of chicken and duck flock sizes using flock size groupings are shown by 
province in Figure 4-2. The largest chicken flocks were located in the southern provinces of 
Svay Rieng and Takeo Provinces (maximum flock size= 150) and the largest duck flocks 
(maximum flock size= 1,900) were located in Takeo and Pursat provinces. 
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b) Duck Flocks 
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Figure 4-2 Chicken (a) and duck (b) flock size by province 
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4.3.1 .1 Biosecurity 
Approximately one quarter of households had fences (135/600, 22.50/0), however only 8.9% 
(121135) offences were sealant to poultry. Almost all domestic poultry flocks were free 
ranging (97.80/0 of chicken flocks; 90.70/0 of duck flocks, Figure 4-3) and mixing with pigs and 
other domestic animals was reported to be common (53.8% of households owned poultry and 
pigs. Table 4-2). The proportion of households that kept birds enclosed in buildings at all 
times (4.70/0 and 0.8% of household raising ducks and chickens, respectively) or allowed to be 














Figure 4-3 Husbandry characteristics used in chicken (left) and duck (right) raising 
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Figure 4-4 Husbandry practices of duck flocks 
The top two photographs provide exampJ es of free-ranging flocks and the bottom two examples of duck flocks and the use of fencing to 
restrict the area where ducks forage for food; however the water sources where these ducks roam are shared spaces with other flocks. 
The proportion of households keeping free ranging chickens or ducks did not differ by 
geographic region (chicken flocksX2=8.0 p=O.l6; duck flocksX2=8.5 p=0.13). Free-ranging 
poultry are allowed to forage for food in and around the house yard and in nearby rice fields 
but did not generally roam outside of their home village (observation only). Less than one 
percent (0.8%) of chicken flocks and 4.7% of duck flocks were always kept contained. The 
distribution of flock size stratified by where birds are kept (flocks that are free ranging vs. 
always kept enclosed) are shown in Figure 4-5. 
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a) Chicken Flocks b) Duck Flocks 
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Figure 4-5 Distribution of chicken (a) and (b) duck flock size by how birds are kept 
4.3.1.2 Domestic poultry access to household water supply 
Within the study areas, the primary water source of households is located outside of the home 
and includes water wells with a pump (46.3%), ponds (26.5%), open water wells (27.0%), 
lakes (2.5%) and rivers (3.3%). Poultry have access to many of these water sources, including 
ponds (44.60/0: Table 4-3). 





Open water well 
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4.3.1.3 Vaccinated flocks 






As described in Chapter 3, vaccination status of domestic poultry flocks was evaluated from 
households in Kampong Cham and Prey Veng only. Among these households (n=200), 3% of 
the heads of the household reported that they had vaccinated poultry flocks against AI. Among 
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those (n=6), 3 reported that they vaccinated their chicken flocks and 3 reported vaccinating 
both chicken and ducks against avian influenza.7 
4.3.2 Extent of Wild Bird Mixing with Domestic Flocks 
Among households that raise poultry (chickens or ducks, n=517), 25.30/0 (n=131) of the heads 
of household reported that their domestic flocks sometimes mix with wild birds, while 14.7% 
(n=76) reported that their flocks always (i.e., everyday) mix with wild birds. The proportion of 
households reporting domestic and wild bird populations (sometimes or always) mixing varied 
by geographic region with the highest proportion reported in Svay Rieng (65.2% 58/89), 
followed by Banteay Meanchey (56.50/0 35/62), Takeo (54.1 % 53/98), Pursat (50.6% 44/87), 
Kampong Cham (13.3% 11/83) and Prey Veng (6.1% 6/98) (X2=109.l p<O.OOl). 
The wild bird species that were most commonly reported that mix with domestic flocks were 
"singing birds" (-+9.8%, 102/205) and egrets (19.50/0 40/205). The locations where domestic 
flocks mix with wild birds include lakes (1.50/0, 3/206), rice fields (60.70/0, 125/206), and in the 
household fann yard (38.80/0 80/206). 
4.3.3 Overview of Cambodia's Poultry Sector in Rural Cambodia 
U sing data from the 600 heads of household and F AO' s definitions for poultry productions 
systems (Error! Reference source not found.), 98.3% of poultry flocks fall within Sector 4 
holdings and the remaining 1.7% of poultry flocks fall within Sector 3 holdings. 
The same data on poultry ownership at the household level is categorized using the proposed 
sub-category Sector 4 defmitions provided in Table 4-1. Using the proposed defmitions, 
poultry raising in the study areas can be described as 1.7% Sector 3 (semi-commercial), 0.7% 
Sector 4 Subcategory A (medium sized duck flocks with minimal bio-security; some input into 
the poultry market chain), 6.3% Sector 4 Subcategory B (small duck flocks with no biosecurity, 
no input into the poultry market chain), 0.2% Sector 4 Subcategory C (medium sized chicken 
flocks with minimal bio-security; some input into the poultry market chain), and 91.20/0 Sector 
7 Note that there are currently no authorized vaccines for H5NI available in Cambodia_ However there may be 
non-government individuals that claim to have "vaccines" for poultry diseases. 
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-l Subcategory D (small chicken flocks with no biosecurity, no input into the poultry market 
chain) indicating that the majority of households involved in raising poultry in rural Cambodia 
keep a very small number of free-ranging chickens. 
~.3.4 Poultry ~Iortality and Reporting 
Among households that owned poultry (n=517), 56.3% reported that they experienced poultry 
mortality (of any quantity) within the previous 8-months (since the Khmer New Year [April 14-
16J). The proportion of households that experienced poultry mortality differed by province 
t·t~=25.0, p<O.OOl) with the highest proportion observed in Pursat (75.90/0), followed by Svay 
Rieng (61.80/0), Banteay Meancheay (59.70/0), Prey Veng (52.00/0), Kampong Cham (48.20/0), 
and the lowest in Takeo (42.90/0). 
-+.3.4.1 Poultry morbidity and mortality 
Within flock morbidity and mortality was calculated using data from the households owning 
poultry in Kampong Cham and Prey Veng provinces only (Table 4-4). 
Table 4-4 Characteristics of reported poultry morbidity and mortality in Kampong Cham and 








Households experiencing any poultry mortality among: 
n (%) 
Chicken Flocks 36 (43.4) 41 (41.8) 
Duck Flocks 5 (6.0) 13 (13.3) 
Within Flock Morbidity (=[total number of birds that were ill/total flock size]*100%) 
median % (IQR) 
50.0 50.0 
(24.0-83.3) (20.0-75.0) Chicken Flocks 
62.5 50.0 
Duck Flocks (29.1-87.5) (25.0-77.8) 
Within Flock Mortality (=[total number of birds that died/total flock size]*100%) 























'Limited to households raising poultry only .,. .. I ffi fr 
"Illness among chickens and ducks was evaluated according to the subject and IS recogmzed by most villagers If theIr pou try su er om 
seizures, have white eyes or become motionless 
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In Kampong Cham and Prey Veng Provinces, chicken mortality was common with 42.5% of 
households reporting at least one chicken having died within the previous 8-month period 
(since the Khmer New Year). Duck mortality was much less common with approximately 
100/0 of households reporting that at least one duck died within the previous 8-month period. 
When mortality occurred in a poultry flock, approximately half of the chickens within the 
chicken flock (50% IQR: 24-75%) and half of the ducks within the duck flock (540/0 IQR: 25-
77.80/0) were reported to have died. 
There were no linear or log-linear correlations found between mortality and flock size among 
chicken (r=0.1 03) or duck flocks (r= -0.028), or when comparing mortality >60% among 
chicken flocks (r=0.049) or >30% among duck flocks (r=-0.230). 
4.3.4.1 Poultry mortality reporting 
Despite 93.7% of adult respondents (2,247/2,398) believing that it is important to report 
poultry mortality and half (560/0) of households experiencing any mortality, only 16.8% 
reported pOUltry mortality to the authorities (Figure 4-6). The proportion of households 
reporting poultry mortality differed by region with the highest reporting occurring in Svay 
Rieng and the lowest in Banteay Meanchey (X2=23.6 p<0.001). No relationships were found 
between the proportion of households that reported poultry mortality and increasing chicken 
(F ishers exact p=O. 58) or duck (X2=47.1 p=0.1 7) mortality rates in Kampong Cham and Prey 
Veng Provinces; however these results are based on very small sample sizes (Table 4-5). 
Total 56.3" 16.8'Kt 
" houschoks that 
PreyVCIIR 5Z.ow, experlcnced 11.8% morulity 
<ampcrll Chall 48.Z'J. • " RcportillR 10.O'K. 
ea,.cay NcanchC!f 59.7" 
Tatoo JlZ.9% 19-'"' 
Pursat 21.2 75.9" 
SYayRiclIA 61.ft Z9.1" 
O.O'K. Z5.0% SO.en(, 75.O'X. lOO.O'K. 
Figure 4-6 Poultry mortality vs. mortality reporting by province 
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Table 4-5 Within-flock mortality and poultry mortality reporting in Kampong Cham and Prey 







Chicken Flocks Duck Flocks 
n households reporting poultry mortality to 
authorities I n households reporting mortality ~X% 
7 I 41 (17.1) 2/11 (18.2) 
6/30 (20.0) 118 (12.5) 
5/21 (23 .8) 0/6 (0) 
0/6 (0) 0/2 (0) 
*Total number of birds within the household that died during the previous 8 months/ total number of birds owned during the previous 8 
months 
Subjects most often reported poultry mortality to village chiefs or village animal health 
workers (V AHW). To whom subjects reported to differed by province (Figure 4-7). For 
example. reporting to village animal health workers (VAHW) ranged from 9.1 % in Banteay 
Meancheay province to 52.20/0 in Pursat province (X2=13.4, p=O.02); and reporting to village 
chiefs ranged from 28.3% in Pursat province to 760/0 in Takeo province (X2=23.0, p<O.001). 
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Figure 4-7 Poultry mortality reporting by province (To whom did you report?) 
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More than half of the adult respondents (n=2,398) felt that AI education (52.8%) would 
encourage poultry lllortality reporting, while 21.70/0 stated that if they were asked to report by 
authorities, they would (Figure 4-8). Reasons that discouraged reporting included not knowing 
where or to ·whom to report (26.8%), that poultry are not as important as compared to 
cattle/water buj/alo (~ 1.6%), and that they keep poultry to eat (10%). Very few respondents 
feared culling or panic in the village as a result of reporting. Other responses to this open 
question are provided in Figure 4-8 below. 
AI MlKAll inn 
II~ P rrom aulhcrilics· 
Ask lh~ lO report 
Don \ know 
InccnliYcs 
Compensation for cullq 
Don't know vrhCR/ to whom ... 
NoAnswtr« '10 Opinion 
Keep poultry r« calinR 
Fear 0( cullq 
Too busy to report 
Don' believe death is due to ... 
Fear 01 panic in village 
Problems with scll" 




5.3% ~ncourages .. eporting 
0.9% 




Figure 4-8 Poultry mortality reporting (What would encourage/discourage you from reporting? 
open question) 
'Help from authorities in the fonn of drugs, food, and/or training 
Adult subjects (n=2,400) were asked via open-ended questions what they expected if they were 
asked to report poultry mortality to authorities; 12% expected medicine for poultry to be 
provided by veterinarians, while 5% mentioned that authorities would check for symptoms in 
poultry after reporting. When asked what they expected if their poultry were culled, 46.2% 
responded that they expected nothing, while more than half of the subjects expected some help 
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from authorities either by replacing poultry (25.4%) or providing money to replace poultry 
(3l.80/0) 
Eighty-eight percent of poultry owners (n= 1 ,3258) reported that they buried animals that died 
from illness. 29.1 % prepared dead poultry as food for their family, 12.1 % throw dead poultry 
into water sources. 17.8% throw in areas around the house yard and 2l.6% burned dead birds. 
Few subjects reported having prepared poultry that had died from illness for sale «1 %) or used 
them for feed for other animals (5.5%). Figure 4-9 shows the responses of subjects that had 
reported experiencing poultry mortality since the Khmer New year (n=I,325). 
eury 
---------_________ 87.8% 
PrcPiJrc as rood for ranily 
•••••• 2.9.1% 
Burn ._ 21.6% 
Th~w OIWCly in/bchind yard. 17.8% 
Throw inlo walc' SOl-rcc 1L.l% 
~ 
Givc ~wOly to nCiAhbor  c).8% 
fccd to othcr animals ]I- 5.5% 
Bint 2.6% 
Sci CilrCilSS O.S" 
-; 
Prcpaf"C ror salc 0.2" 
Figure 4-9 Practices with poultry that died from illness (restricted to subjects that had 
experienced poultry mortality, n=1,325) 
*In unsafe areas, e.g., in yard, behind house yard (not in water sources); not intended to feed other animals 
t Significantly higher among adult females (p<O.05); no other gender differences found 
Sick poultry were treated similarly to poultry that died in that 26.8% prepared sick poultry for 
food for family, however 47.6% of respondents reported quarantining poultry (duration not 
recorded) from other household animals (e.g., pigs, dogs, other birds), 26.8% prepared poultry 
that died from illness for household consumption and 8.9% sold sick poultry alive. 
I separately evaluated what poultry owners did with the animals in the sick flock that did not 
become ill (i.e., the remaining healthy flock). The majority of adult respondents reported 
8 1 325 indicate the total number of subjects (adults + heads of household) that owned poultry since the Khmer , 
New Year 
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preparing these anilnals for food (73.6%), 500/0 sold poultry and 41.1 % reported quarantining 
the flock from other animals (duration of quarantine was not recorded) . 
.... 3.5 Avian Influenza and Poultry Flocks 
Sixty-nine percent of adults believe that their poultry flocks are at risk of infection from AI and 
300/0 believe they can tell if their flock is infected with H5Nl (Figure 4-10). Respondents felt 
that they knew AI symptoms better if AI were affecting chickens (66-860/0 depending on 
province) than ducks (22-420/0 depending on province), however most symptoms that they 
believed were due to AI are common to other poultry infections (e.g., Newcastle Disease) with 
the exception of sudden death and death in large numbers. Twenty-six percent thought that 
sudden death and 40/0 thought death in large numbers were symptoms of AI in chickens; 410/0 
and 15% of respondents believed sudden death and death in large numbers were AI symptoms 
in ducks, respectively. 
Do you think your 
flock is at risk for AI?t 
Could you tell if your 
flock were infected 
with AI?t 
Do you know AI 
symptoms in 
chickens?t 
Do you know AI 
symptoms in ducks?t 
38.1 
o 0 25.0 50.0 75.0 
. % Reporting 
Figure 4-10 Perception of risk in domestic poultry by adults (n=2,398) 
t X2 test p<O.OOI ; : X2 test p=O.002 
• All 
• Prey Veng 
• Kampong Cham 
• Banteay Meanchey 
• Pursat 
• Svay Rieng 
. rakeo 
100.0 
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-1.3.6 Economic Importance of Poultry Rearing in the Household 
Among heads of household (n=600), 29.20/0 (n=175) reported that their income was primarily 
based on poultry raising, and another 43% reported that they generated some income from 
raising poultry. The median annual income generated from poultry raising was reported as 
100,000 riel/year ($25/year; range= 20,000- 1,000,000 riel [$5-250]/year; n= 174,).9 When 
asked how their household income would be affected if they stopped selling poultry, 320/0 
reported it would decrease most of their income while 220/0 reported it would decrease their 
income by half. 
4.4 Discussion 
wlost rural households in the study areas keep small flocks of less than a dozen chickens and/or 
ducks with outdoor access at least during part of the day. More than 90% of Cambodia's 
backyard poultry holdings consist of small chicken holdings «50), which are reared for 
household consumption, rather than sold into the poultry market chain (discussed further in 
Chapter 6) and despite the fact that most flocks are allowed to roam freely to forage for food, 
the flocks in villages may not be dense enough to sustain transmission. This is discussed 
further in Chapter 6 after presentation of the results from the second cross-sectional survey. 
Exploring the diversity of poultry holdings in the study population that fall within FAO's 
Sector 4 classification and the newly proposed subcategories within Sector 4 has allowed for a 
more informative description of the diversity in poultry holdings in Cambodia. Although using 
these proposed definitions allowed explanation of a small proportion of poultry ownership in 
rural Cambodia, I suspect that this would vary by country as there may be heterogeneity in the 
characteristics of poultry ownership in other countries with large Sector 4 holdings. 
The proposed Sector 4, Sub-category A-which contains flocks of predominantly ducks and 
have a minimal level ofbiosecurity-and Sector 4, Sub- category B-which contain flocks 
predominantly of ducks that are allowed to forage for food throughout the village and 
9 UNFP A estimates that the "annual average per capita income of Cambodia is less than $290" UNFP A. 2008 
Background on Cambodia. Website: http://www.unfpa.org/focus/cambodia/background.htm. Last accessed 24 
October 2008. 
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sOlnetilnes in rice fields, mix with domestic animals and have the potential to mix with wild 
birds-have the greatest potential for sustaining H5N 1 transmission in rural areas of Cambodia 
(Gilbert et al. 2006; Gilbert et al. 2007). A sentinel duck surveillance program that began in 
2006 of this exact category of ducks had to be stopped after only one month because H5Nl 
was found circulating in the flocks and all duck flocks were subsequently culled (as discussed 
in Section 2.5.1.3) (IPC Unpublished Data). 
Wild bird mixing does not seem to be a major risk factor for animal-to-animal transmission 
either from wild birds to domestic flocks or vice versa as the most common species of wild 
bird that was reported to mix with domestic flocks was the singing bird. However 
approximately 20% of poultry owners reported that their domestic flocks commonly mix with 
egrets, a species that has recently been identified as infected with H5Nl in Hong Kong (OlE 
2008d). The predominance of free-ranging poultry flocks in rural areas of Cambodia requires 
further evaluation into the extent domestic poultry flocks forage for food outside of their home 
village. including more detailed information about the specific location(s) and the frequency 
with which they roam, the extent of village overlap of free-ranging animals, the extent free 
ranging birds frequent large ponds and lakes within Cambodia and the extent to which this 
changes during the rainy and dry seasons. This study found very little wild bird mixing among 
households living in the three included districts in Pursat Province along the TonIe Sap lake, 
reportedly due to changes in the frequency of wild birds stopping over on the lake throughout 
the year (MAFF Unpublished Data). 
Forty three percent and 10% of households reported mortality at any level within their chicken 
or duck flocks, respectively. Of note is that the upper range of within-flock mortality often 
exceeded 50% - 75o/o--which would indicate that these birds might have died under suspect 
conditions; conditions that should have been reported to village animal health workers 
(VAHW) as part of Cambodia's current passive HPAI surveillance program. 
Since episodes of high poultry morbidity and mortality in backyard poultry flocks are not 
uncommon and because it was difficult for study subjects to distinguish symptoms of AI from 
other poultry diseases (e.g., Newcastle disease), rural poultry owners should be instructed to 
report any and all mortality to individuals who have been trained to have a greater 
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understanding of the disease in animals (i.e., trained VAHW). Because other poultry diseases 
can have morbidity and mortality rates as high as 900/0 or 100% (e.g., Newcastle Disease (DIE 
2008b)), it should be the responsibility ofVAHW and NaVRI who are trained to recognize key 
diseases such as avian influenza and Newcastle disease in poultry to determine whether the 
flock died under suspect conditions (e.g., high mortality, rapid onset of death) that warrant 
further reporting and follow-up. Without V AHW, officials from Na VRI may be called upon to 
investigate nrunerous instances of poultry mortality that may not be necessary. Focusing on 
high mortality events above a certain threshold, possibly events with greater than 60% within 
flock mortality, would help officials differentiate common poultry mortality from more suspect 
mortality events. For example, using data from this study, if a threshold of 60% within flock 
mortality were assumed to be the basis for which V AHW called upon ministry officials to 
investigate, 38 households would have been visited within the 8-month study period to 
investigate 30 instances of >60% mortality within a chicken flock and 8 occurrences of >600/0 
mortality within a duck flock. 
This study found less than 200/0 of those that experienced poultry mortality reported this to the 
authorities and no increase in reporting occurred with increasing mortality rates. Only 17.1 % 
(7/41) and 18.2% (2111) of households that experienced more than SO% mortality within their 
chicken or duck flocks, respectively, reported this to the authorities. Only 23.80/0 (S/21) and 0% 
(0/6) of households that experienced more than 7S% mortality in their chicken or duck flocks, 
respectively, reported this to the authorities. Although reporting of mortality was low, when it 
did occur villagers reported to their village chief and thus village chiefs should be included in 
AI education training sessions that are frequently run by FAD and Na VRI and if possible 
special training sessions should be held with village chiefs as well as V AHW. 
Surprisingly, less than half of the study subjects stated that they did not expect any 
compensation from authorities when poultry died, despite approximately one third of 
households claiming their income is primarily based on poultry raising. Compensation from the 
government is not provided to individuals who have had poultry flocks culled as a result of 
HSNI infection. It is possible that rural Cambodians are unaware that compensation is offered 
in neighbouring countries. 
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This study found that the use of biosecurity in animal raising should be improved to a 
minimum level by restricting poultry to be free ranging in specified areas (e.g., fenced in rice 
fields, Inaking home fences sealant to animals) or by separating human areas from poultry. A 
reduction in free ranging poultry flocks, domestic/wild species mixing and domestic poultry 
and increase in the practice of separating domestic animals (poultry species, pigs, other 
animals) could not only result in the potential reduction ofH5Nl poultry-to-poultry 
transmission but may also result in a reduction of overall poultry mortality experienced by the 
households. 
It would be valuable to examine how the results (e.g., poultry ownership, husbandry practices, 
poultry mortality experienced and reported) of this study differ from other countries in the 
Mekong Delta Region; in particular, to compare these results with other countries with 
predominant Sector 4 holdings (e.g., Vietnam, Laos, Myanmar, Indonesia, Malaysia, etc) and 
across Africa (e.g., Nigeria (Adene & Oguntade 2006), Mali). These sub-categories may be 
helpful in describing the poultry production system where H5Nl domestic poultry outbreaks 
have been frequent (e.g., Vietnam and Thailand) to assess if there is an association between the 
poultry sector, and therefore husbandry practices of backyard poultry flocks, and the frequency 
of H5N 1 outbreaks. 
Backyard poultry rearing is very important to the livelihood of Cambodians as well as 
individuals in many countries throughout the world. However, since backyard poultry are an 
important element for the sustainability of HP AI infection, this type of poultry system makes 
controlling HP AI extremely challenging (Cecchi et al. 2008; Cristalli & Capua 2007; 
Songserm et al. 2006). Effective control measures would benefit from a better appreciation of 
the heterogeneity within this Sector, which is missed by FAO's classification. My results 
provide detailed information on this key sector and provide better understanding of how 
heterogeneous backyard poultry holdings can be. These heterogeneities should be considered 
when designing HP AI control strategies. 
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Chapter 5 Frequency and Patterns of Contact 
with Domestic Poultry and Potential Risk of 
H5N1 Transmission to Humans Living in Rural 
Cambodia 
5.1 Introduction 
Several epidemiologic studies have evaluated the risk of transmission of HP AI from poultry-
to-humans (Apisarnthanarak et al. 2005; Bridges et al. 2000; Bridges et al. 2002; Hinjoy et al. 
2008: Katz et al. 1999: Lu et al. 2008; Ortiz et al. 2007; Schultsz et al. 2005; Thanh Liem et aL 
2005: Vong et al. 2006; Vong et aL 2009). These studies have identified several risk factors 
that may be associated with infection including close direct contact with poultry and indirect 
transmission via the environment. However, despite frequent and widespread contact with 
poultry, transmission from poultry to humans is rare. 
Transmission of HPAIlH5Nl from poultry-to-human is most likely to occur through direct 
contact with aerosolized virus, infected poultry organ tissue, blood, nasopharyngeal secretions, 
or faeces under poor hygienic conditions, or possibly through the ingestion of contaminated 
water (WHO 2006g; Writing Committee of the Second World Health Organization 
Consultation on Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 2008). The risk of 
transmission will be influenced by the nature and frequency of contact with contaminated cells, 
tissue, blood or secretions in which the virus replicates (Beato et aL 2007; Isoda et aL 2006; 
Mase et aL 2006). Most of the H5Nl laboratory confirmed human cases to date have reported 
recent contact with infected poultry although the specific nature of the contact was not 
recorded (WHO 2006-2009). 
Direct routes may include contact with infected blood or bodily fluids via food preparation 
practices (Greiner et al. 2007) (e.g., slaughtering, boiling, de feathering , cutting meat, cleaning 
meat, removing and/or cleaning internal organs of poultry); consuming uncooked poultry 
products (e.g., raw duck blood) (Apisarnthanarak et aL 2005; Beigel et aL 2005; de long et aL 
2005) or through the care of poultry (either commercially or domestically). Little is understood 
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about HSN 1 transmission via indirect routes, though recent studies have suggested an 
association between exposure to a contaminated environment (e.g., water; cleaning poultry 
cages or their designated areas; using poultry feces for fertilizer) and infection either through 
ingestion, conjuctival or intranasal inoculation of contaminated water, soil (de long et al. 200S; 
Vong et al. 2008) or via fomites on shared equipment or vehicles transporting products 
between fanns (F AO 2004a). Other pathways may exist but are currently unknown. 
At present there are an excess of reported cases in children and young adults (Ji-Ming et al. 
2007). However, in the absence of detailed exposure data it is not possible to ascertain whether 
these represent increased exposure, susceptibility to infection, susceptibility to severe disease 
or a combination of all three. Case-control and seroprevalence studies have been conducted to 
explore risk factors for infection (Areechokchai et al. 2006; Bridges et al. 2000; Bridges et al. 
2002; Dinh et al. 2006; Katz et al. 1999; Mounts et al. 1999; Ortiz et al. 2007; Schultsz et al. 
200S: Thanh Liem et al. 200S; Vong et al. 2006; Vong et al. 2009). Direct contact with sick 
and dying poultry was noted as an important risk factor in one study (Dinh et al. 2006) but only 
38% of the population risk of AI could be attributable to this exposure because of the relatively 
low prevalence of reporting of this practice. The power of these studies is limited because of 
their small sample size and there is a lack of reference data on how preparation of sick and 
dying poultry and other potential exposures differ within and between countries. 
As described in Chapter 2, HSN 1 outbreaks have been recurrent in domestic poultry and 
humans in Cambodia since 2004, mainly in villages located in Southern Cambodia (Buchy et al. 
2007). Since household ownership of backyard poultry (FAO Sector 4 poultry production) in 
rural Cambodia is high (Chapter 4) an understanding of the extent and frequency of poultry 
handling behaviours in backyard poultry fanning settings is necessary to assess the risk 
associated with different practices and fonnulate sensible recommendations to mitigate this 
risk. Data collected from my first cross-sectional survey was therefore used to explore patterns 
of human contact with poultry among rural Cambodians to identify populations with the 
highest HSN 1 (and other HP AI) exposure potential. 
5.1.1 Objectives of the Chapter 
The objectives of this chapter are to: 




Describe the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of rural adult males, 
adul t females and children and how they differ by age and gender; 
Describe the understanding of avian influenza of adults and children' and , 
Use risk assessment methods and the study subjects patterns of contact with poultry to 
generate risk indices of potential H5N I transmission to different populations in contact 
\\"ith pOUltry. 
5.2 Methods 
5.2.1 Risk Assessment Framework 
A conceptual pathway was developed within the risk assessment framework (1999; OlE 
2005a) describing the steps to infection with H5Nl in humans from contact with poultry 
(Figure 5-1). The pathway includes the probability that an animal is infected with H5Nl (P), 
the probability that an individual comes in contact with an infected animal (C), and the 
probability of effective transmission ofH5Nl from poultry to human in the absence of 
protective clothing (fJ). 
Several important data gaps and uncertainties currently exist-namely the persistence ofH5Nl 
in domestic/wild poultry populations and in the environment under different atmospheric 
conditions, virus survival in poultry meat, organs, tissue and blood, exposure quantification of 
H5Nl from poultry, and empirical data on risk factors for transmission from poultry to 
humans-making it difficult to perform a complete quantitative risk assessment (F AO et al. 
2007; Greiner et al. 2007) at this time. In this analysis, my field data are used to help with such 
an assessment focusing on the modules outlined in bold (patterns of contact that could result in 
effective transmission). 
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Steps in Risk Pathway Influenced by: Assessment 
Hazard 
Identification Highly pathogenic avian 
Influenza of the H5N1 s ubtype 
I 
t 
(P) Animal (poultry) is Influenced by prevalence of H5N1 
infected with H5N1 • 
in poultry by species, vaccination 
status, poultry density, flock size 
~ & patterns of interactions of birds with the enviro nment 
Exposure (C) 
Contact with infected Influenced by patterns of 
animal before • Assessment detection of H6N1 
contact 
• 
Influenced by genetic and 
immunologic characteristics of the 
Effective viral individual; virus concentration in 
(I) transmission from • contact tissue; & ability of H5N1 
poultry to human rep lication within host 
May be influenced by virus 
~ persistence and concentration in the environment 
Huard Sub-clinical , mild or Disease Characterization asymptomati c symptomatic infection 
infection 
Figure 5·1 Conceptual pathway for transmission of H5N1 from poultry to humans via contact 
with poultry 
5.2.2 Statistical Methods 
5.2.2.1 Prevalence of poultry handling behaviours 
Poultry contact patterns were analyzed by gender and age using non-parametric tests (chi-
square tests or Fisher's exact tests) as appropriate (as mentioned Chapter 3). 
5.2.2.2 Principal components analysis offood preparation variables 
To reduce the number of variables that describe contact with poultry, principal component 
analysis (peA) was undertaken (STATA vIO). Principal component analysis is a non-
parametric method of reducing the number of variables in a dataset that describe similar 
practices by extracting the factors that account for the most variance in the responses of the 
study subjects. Since there are several stages of food preparation (e.g., boil poultry, slaughter 
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poultry, cut poultry nleat, wash poultry meat, remove internal organs and wash internal organs), 
PCA can detennine the best possible combination of these variables (called components) that 
explain the overall observed vatiation in the responses on food preparation practices 
(Kirkwood & Sterne 2003). 
Using PCA, a set of eigenvalues and eigenvectors are calculated for each of the factors 
describing food preparation (i.e., cook poultry, boil poultry, slaughter poultry, cut poultry meat, 
wash poultry meat, remove internal organs and wash internal organs). Eigenvalues represent 
the variance of the principal components where the first principal component accounts for the 
greatest variance in practices between individuals in the study, the second principal component 
accounts for the second greatest variance, and so on. For each principal component, a set of 
eigenvectors or coefficients (a. nl, a. n2, a. n3, a. n4 , a. nS , a. n6 , a. n7) exist for each of the 7 food 
preparation variables. Scree plots (Cattell 1966) are used to detennine the number of principal 
components to retain. New variables representing each component (principal component 1 
(PC I ), principal component 2 (PC2) ... principal component n (PCn)) are created for each 
subject in the study using eigenvectors as weights, where: 
Where Xnl= cook poultry, Xn2=boil poultry, Xn3=slaughter poultry, Xn4= cut poultry meat, 
Xns=wash poultry meat, Xn6=remove internal organs and Xn7=wash internal organs. These 
newly created variables (PC I and PC2) were subsequently analyzed by gender and age group 
using t-tests or Wilcoxon rank-sum tests as appropriate. 
5.2.2.3 Estimates of human exposure risk 
Risk profiles were generated for each subject using their individual poultry handling contact 
patterns. The probability of effective viral transmission following a certain type of contact is 
assumed to be high, moderate or low as indicated in Table 5-1. A transmission risk weighting 
score (/3) was applied to quantify the risk associated with high and moderate risk practices 
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compared to low risk practices. Practices listed in group 1 are believed to have a higher 
potential transmission risk based on the nature of contact and potential H5N 1 exposure than 
practices listed in 2 or 3 while practices listed in group 2 have a higher potential transmission 
risk than practices in group 3. In the analysis presented here, I used values fJi =10, fJ2=2 and 
fJ3 = 1. The values I chose for fJ 1, fJ2 and fJ3 are used in this analysis as an illustration of 
weighting exposures and are based on available data on the pathogencity ofH5N1 in poultry 
tissues (Beato et al. 2007; Das A 2008; F AO 1999; Hulse-Post et al. 2005; Mase et al. 2006; 
Pantin-lackwood et al. 2007; Perkins & Swayne 2001; Swayne & Beck 2005; Swayne 2007; 
Webster et al. 2007; WHO 2006g). As more epidemiologic and virologic data about the 
persistence of H5N 1 in poultry are collected, more precise estimates for the fJ values may 
become ayailab1e. 
Estimates of human exposure risk for each study participant (n=3,600) were then obtained by 
multiplying each reported practice with the transmission risk-weighting factor and summing 
these over all practices reported by each individual CijJC). In addition, sensitivity analyses 
were conducted by varying the weightings of fJi, fJ2 and fJ3 (e.g., fJi =1, fJ2=1 and fJ3=1; and 
fJi =20,fJ2=5 andfJ3=1) to determine the effect on the human exposure risk scores. 
The exposure risks were analyzed by age and gender using t-tests or Wilcoxon rank-sum tests 
as appropriate. P-values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant. All statistical 
analyses were performed using STATA (v.10) (StataCorp, College Station, Texas). 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Poultry Handling Behaviours of Adults and Children 
Contact patterns with domestic poultry are provided in Table 5-1. 
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Table 5-1 Prevalence of practice associated with poultry in rural Cambodian households, main 





















Remove internal organs (poultry) 
Blow into beak (FC) 
Kiss, suck, lick wounds (FC) 
Share water from the same bottle (FC) 
Clean trachea (FC) 
Clean feathers (FC) 
Wash internal organs (poultry) 
Slaughter poultry 
Touch/play with sick poultry or poultry that 
died from illness 
Use poultry faeces as manure 
Cut poultry meat 
Wash poultry meat 
Swim/bathe in water source where poultry 
have access t 
Remove feathers from sick poultryt 
Cleaning/sweeping poultry areas 
Shopping at wet/live market for poultry 
Boil poultry 
-- - _._-










Adult males vs. 









44(3.7) 1 (0.1) 16(1.3) <0.001 
52 (4.3) 6 (0.5) 34 (2.8) <0.001 
745 (62.0) 775 (64.6) 249 (20.0) 0.185 
655 (54.5) 224(18.7) 138 (11.5) I <0.001 
______ ._. __ ._. ___ ... - - __ ._ - ---1.-----_ .. _---_ .. -
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----------------------- ......... _. . ....•.. _-..... _ ... _ .._ .... _ .... _ .. -- -
Low 
(/13) 
Living in a household with poultry (raised 
chickens or ducks within previous 8 months) 517 (86.7)* 
Key: FC= Fighting Cocks; B=B1ood, F= Faeces, NS= Nasopharyngeal secretions; O=Organ tissue; ··not assessed 
t This practice was only evaluated in adults from 2 provinces n=400 adult males and 400 adult females 
iEvaluated from head of household questionnaire only (n=600) 
1,039 
(86.6) 








































5.3.1.1 Food preparation practices 
Preparing poultry for consumption consists of a series of steps including slaughtering the 
aninlal by breaking the neck or cutting the throat, bleeding, boiling, defeathering, removing 
and washing internal organs, and cutting and washing meat. Although family members as 
young as two years old reported being involved in the preparation of poultry for consumption 
during the study periods, these practices were primarily the responsibility of family members 












. slaugh e 
Cu eat 
. Wash eat 
Re~e j ternalQ ga s 
Was In e nal organs 
0- 0 - 5 6-25 26-4() 41-60 61+ All Ages 
Aae GrOUD~ _______ ~ ____ ~_ 
Figure 5-2 Food preparation practices by age group 
Both men and women were involved in each of the stages of food preparation (Table 5-2), 
however overall, the proportion of adult subjects involved in all practices related to food 
preparation was higher than child subjects (Table 5-2). Among adults (n=2,400) significantly 
more men than women slaughter poultry and remove internal organs whereas adult women 
more often boil poultry, cut meat and wash meat. 
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Table 5-2 Food preparation practices by age group (n=3,600) 
Adults ~16 years old Children <16 years old 
X
2 (% reporting) p-value (% reporting) 
Total Male Female Total X2 p-value 
Practice (n=2400) (n=1201) (n=1199) (adult male v. (n=1200) (adult v. child) 
adult female l 
Siaughter/ bleed 36.6 54.5 18.7 332.3 <0.001 11 .5 249.1 <0.001 
Boil 65.5 56 74.9 94.4 <0.001 19 690.7 <0.001 
Remove internal 55 
organs 61 49 34.9 <0.001 13 584.4 <0.001 
Wash internal 63.3 
organs 62 64.6 1.7 0.185 20 601.2 <0.001 
Cut meat 68 59.6 76.5 78.5 <0.001 12.7 981.3 <0.001 
Wash meat 69.9 64.3 75.6 36.3 <0.001 19.5 816.6 <0.001 
Among children, more males than females slaughtered poultry (17.00/0 vs. 5.8%, p<O.OOI) 
and removed internal organs (15.70/0 vs.10.20/0, p=0.005), while more females than males are 
responsible for boiling poultry (22.30/0 vs.15.9%, p=0.005) and cutting meat (15.7% vs.9.8%, 
p=0.002). 
5.3.2 Principal Component Analysis of Food Preparation Variables 
Using PCA, a set of eigenvectors and eigenvalues were calculated for each of the factors (i.e., 
cook, slaughter~ boil, remove internal organs, wash internal organs, cut meat, wash meat) 
describing food preparation. Two principal components were retained on the basis of the 
scree plot (i.e., the number of components to use in further analyses is indicated by the 
inflection point in the graph; Figure 5-3). 
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0.7 " ... 0 
5 ~ 0 
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W 0.3 • 
• 1 )(~ 0.1 &I 
s· 
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0 0 
1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 
Component 
Figure 5-3 Scree plot of eigenvalue (primary axis), proportion of the variance explained 
(secondary axis) by principal component 
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The tirst principal component (PCI or practice 1), which accounts for approximately 70% of 
the total variation in practices between individuals in the survey, consisted of all seven of the 
original food preparation variables (cook, boil, slaughter, cut meat, wash meat, remove 
internal organs, wash organs) and hence can be interpreted as general food preparation. 
The second principal component (PC2, practice 2), which accounts for a further 120/0 of the 
variation, was dominated by the practice of slaughtering (highlighted in red in Table 5-3). 
Table 5-3 Eigenvectors for each principal component 
Principal Component 
Variable a 1 a 2 
Cook all 0.3368 a21 -0.3832 
Boil a12 0.3780 a n2 -0.3141 
Slaughter a13 0.2792 an 0.7462 
Cut Meat a14 0.4105 a24 -0.2213 
Wash Meat a15 0.4200 a25 -0.1359 
Remove Internal Organs a16 0.3922 a26 0.3332 
Wash Internal Organs a17 0.4087 an 0.1388 
Two new variables were created using eigenvectors as weights (Table 5-3), where practice 1 
(PC )=U ll X ll + U12X 12 + U13X13 + UI,0:14 + UISX IS + Ul6X l6 + U17X 17) and practice 
(PC2=U2 IX21 + U22X22 + U23X23 + U2,0:24 + U2SX2S + U26X26 + U27X27). The frequency of 
practice 1 (general food preparation, 71 % variation) follows a similar age pattern in males 
and females with the highest scores between the ages of 16-25,26-40, and 41-60 (Figure 5-4). 
Subjects >60 years old had lower practice scores than children between the ages of 11-15 
years old. 
Practice 2 (slaughtering and removing internal organs) shows greater differences by gender 
with this practice predominately undertaken by males (Figure 5-5). There are significant 
differences in practice 2 by gender among subj ects with males reporting higher scores than 
females across all age groupings (two-sample t-test p<O.OOI). 
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F 
Figure 5-4 Practice 1-general food preparation-by age and gender 
Note: the median value is indicated by the horizontal bar inside the box, the upper and lower edges of the box are the 75 th and 25th 
percentIles, respe~tJwly : the * are outliers (> 1.5 times the IQR); the upper and lower edges of the whiskers (lines) are the largest and 
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Figure 5-5 Practice 2-slaughtering and removing internal organs-by age and gender 
Note: the median value is indicated by the horizontal bar inside the box, the upper and lower edges of the box are the 75 th and 25th 
percentiles, respectively; the * are outliers (> 1.5 times the IQR); the upper and lower edges of the whiskers (lines) are the largest and 
smallest non-outlier values 
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5.3.3 Other Poultry Contacts of Adults and Children 
Regular contact with poultry for adult subjects (n=2,400) also includes using faeces for 
manure (55.90/0~ no variation by gender), touching sick or dead poultry with bare hands 
(49.70/0 in males vs. 40.6% in females, X2=20.8, p<O.OOI), caring for fighting cocks (5.00/0 in 
males vs. 1.40/0 in females, X=24.7, p<O.OOI), and preparing wild birds for food (36.4% in 
males vs. 19.30/0 in females, X2=87.6, p<O.OOI). 
Among children (n=I,200) household responsibilities include feeding poultry (77.3%), 
gathering poultry and placing in designated areas or cages (43.5%), gathering/touching eggs 
(45.6%), cleaning poultry faeces (44.2% in males vs. 37.4% in females, X 2=5.1, p=0.02) and 
treating sick poultry with traditional medicines (18.5%). 
Within the recall period, 35.90/0 of children reported that they had usually played with birds 
that were alive (42.5% male vs. 29.0% female, X2=23.8, p<O.OOI), 2.7% reported playing 
with sick birds and 4.20/0 reported playing with dead birds (no gender difference). Thirty-two 
percent of children reported removing feathers from sick/dead birds (no gender difference), 
and 16.3% of children bathed or swam in ponds (no gender difference) in which poultry have 
access: of those 37.8% reported doing this every day. Twelve percent of adults (n=799) 
reported swimming, bathing or fishing in ponds where poultry have access (did not vary by 
gender). This reported activity was highest in children between the ages of 11-15 (16.50/0) 
followed by children between the ages of 1-10 (16.20/0) compared to adults. 
A small number of child subjects were involved in the care of fighting cocks (5.7%; n=68; 
Table 5-1). Among children (n= 1,200) 6.70/0 feed fighting cocks; 2.6% touch bloody fighting 
cocks; 2.8% clean feathers; 1.3% clean trachea with a swab or feather; 1.80/0 share water from 
the same bottle; 0.5% kiss, suck or lick wounds; and 0.5% blow into the beak of a fighting 
cock (the latter three are practices that occur during fighting cock matches). Twenty-eight 
percent of child subjects reported attending fighting cock matches compared with 11.3% of 
adult subjects (X2=157.9, p<O.OOI). Among children, attendance at fighting cock matches 
was higher among males than females (35.0% vs. 20.6%; X2=30.7, p<O.OOI). Adults reported 
attending matches on average once per week with the highest proportion of attendance among 
males between the ages of 16 and 25 years old (31.7%). 
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5.3A Use of Personal Protective Equipment when Handling Poultry 
The use of personal protective equipment (e.g., gloves, rubber boots, face masks, aprons) 
among those that came in contact with poultry in a domestic setting was low. Few 
individuals had these items in their homes (as was observed by interviewers) however, more 
than half of the subjects reported (but were not observed) wearing such items when handling 
poultry (Table 5-4). 
Table 5-4 Reported use of PPE by subjects caring for poultry (n=1746) 
Protective Equipment 
Gloves in household 
Use Gloves ~~en ~O_u_?~_i~~~e~ult!YJ~:::1~~t 
Boots in household 
Use boots when touching poultry (n=118) 
Apron in household 
.. Use _apron when touching poultry (n=127) 
Mask in household 
Use mask when touching poultry (n=461) 
t Restricted to adults that cared for poultry 
5.3.5 Awareness of Avian Influenza 
5.3.5.1 Adults 
% reporting used 
% Yes Everyday Sometimes 
7.2 
65.1 25.0 








Awareness of "bird flu" is high among adults (98.9%). The primary source of information 
for adults (n=2,400) is TV (89%), radio (76%) and posters (20%), however significantly 
more adult males than adult females report hearing/learning about AI from TV (90.8% vs. 
87.2%; X'=7.9, p=0.005), radio (82.5% vs. 69.2%; X2=57.3, p<0.001), newspapers (3.5% vs. 
2.0%, X'=4.9, p=0.03), posters (22.9% vs. 16.9%, X2=15.2, p<O.OOI), village vet staff (6.4% 
vs. 4.1 %, X 2=6.4, p=O.O 1), and NGO health education sessions (11.60/0 vs. 8.4%, X2=6.9, 
p=0.009). 
Figure 5-6 illustrates the differences in the source of bird flu information in the six provinces. 
Of special note is the large variation in the proportion of subj ects that learn about AI from 
television (76-96% depending on province) and radio (54-84% depending on province). 
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Figure 5-6 Source of AI information among adults by province (~ 16 years old, n=2,400) 
BM=Banteay Meanchey; KC = Kampong Cham; PR=Pursat; PV= Prey Veng; SV=Svay Rieng; TK=Takeo 
5.3.5.2 Children 
Among child respondents (n=89010), awareness of "bird flu" is high (940/0); however the 
proportion of children that had heard of "bird flu" increased by age (68.2% 1-4 yrs old. 
89.9% 5-9 years old, 98.0% 10-15 years old); X2=73.7, p<O.OOI). The main sources of their 
AI information include TV (91 %), radio (55%) and school (29%; Figure 5-7). Despite high 
awareness of AI, approximately half (45.8%) of the children believe that they cannot become 
infected with AI, however this varied by age group (29.0% 1-4 yrs old. 30.2% 5-9 years old, 
52.6% 10-15 years old); X2=47 .0, p<O.OO 1). Less than half of the children interviewed (41 %) 
10 Only children who were able to respond to the questions themselves (i.e. , without the assistance of a parent or 
guardian) were asked knowledge and attitude questions about AI (n=890/1,200; 74%) 
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believe they can be infected with AI by touching (any) poultry or by touching sick or dead 
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Figure 5-7 Source of AI information among children (1-15 years old) 
5.3.5.3 Transmission of avian influenza 
Adult subjects were asked a series of questions about possible modes of AI transmission 
(human-to-human, animal-to-human transmission). Their responses are shown in Figure 5-8. 
For example, 76% of adults believe that they can become infected with AI from swimming in 
ponds. Eighty-three percent of adults believe they can become infected with AI by touching 
poultry faeces, however this was believed by significantly more men (86%) than women 
(79%; X=18.8, p<O.OOI). Of note, approximately 60% of the adults surveyed believe that AI 
can be transmitted via sexual contact similar to HIV transmission and 89% believe that AI 
comes from poultry raised outside of Cambodia whereas 31 % believe that AI can be found in 
locally raised species. 
Approximately 97% of adults believe that AI can be transmitted through undercooked poultry 
products, while only 10% believe that AI can be transmitted via well-cooked poultry products. 
Seventy-four percent of adults believe risky practices include touching wild birds (74.2%), 
eating wild birds (76%), touching poultry blood (91 %), eating eggs from healthy poultry 
(62.5%), touching healthy poultry (8%), touching sick or dead poultry with bare hands 
(96.5%), or from other people (8.2%). 
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Do yo.u think AI can be transmitted to c'lildren by 
touchlngwith sick/dead poultry (with bare hands) 
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Figure 5-8 Beliefs on transmission of AI among adults (Do you think AI can be transmitted 
by ... ; n=2,398) 
t X2 test p<O.OOl ; t X2 test p=O.OOl 
5.3.6 Estimates of Exposure Risk 
120 
Based on the identified patterns of contact and assumptions of transmission risk (jJ; Table 
5-1), estimates of exposure risk were calculated for each subject and analyzed stratified by 
age and gender (Figure 5-9). Overall, exposure risk was higher among males than females for 
subjects above the age of 10 (11-15 age group, p=0.002; 16-25 age group p<O.OOI; 26-40 age 
group, p<O.OOI; 41-60 age group, p<O.OOI; 61+, p<O.OOI). In both males and females 
exposure risk varies by age with the greatest risks among males between the ages of 26-40 
and 16-25 (Figure 5-9). There was also a high degree of variability in risk (as seen in the 
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large contidence intervals). Of the 3,600 subjects, there were 590 subjects with an exposure 
risk score above the 90
th 
percentile of the sample. These subjects were predominately male 
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Figure 5-9 Exposure risk scores by age and gender 
0-10 11-1516-2526-4041-60 61+ 
F 
"ore: the median value is indicated by the horizontal bar inside the box, the upper and lower edges ofthe box are the 75th and 25 th 
percentiles, respectively; the * are outliers (> 1.5 times the IQR); the upper and lower edges of the whiskers (lines) are the largest and 
smallest non-outlier values 
5.3.6. 1 Sens itivity analysis of~ weightings 
Exposure risk scores were also created using identical methods as described in section 5.2.2.2 
but with different ~ weightings. Figure 5-1 Oa shows the results of the exposure risk scored 
by age and gender using a 1: 1: 1 ratio for fJl, fJ2 and fJ3 and Figure 5-10b shows the results of 
the exposure risk scored by age and gender using a 20:5: 1 ratio for fJl, fJ2 and fJ3. These 
results fmd a similar risk pattern with respect to age and gender among subjects. The highest 
risk scores are among males between the ages of 26-40 followed closely by males between 
the ages of 16-25. 
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Figure 5-10 (a) Exposure Risk Scores by Age and Gender weighting 131, 132, 133=1 and (b) 
Exposure Risk Scores by Age and Gender weighting 131=20, 132=5, 133=1 
5.4 Discussion 
These results demonstrate that most of the population in rural Cambodia is in frequent contact 
with domestic poultry, with an estimated 52% of the population carrying out on a regular 
basis at least one of the practices that one might consider high risk of effective transmission if 
the bird is infected. I also found that the frequency of exposure to poultry was higher in this 
study population than that reported in the control subjects used in the Vietnamese (Dinh et al. 
2006) and Thai (Areechokchai et al. 2006) case-control studies, suggesting that contact 
patterns in Cambodia may differ to those in these neighbouring countries. However, at 
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present there are no other similar studies from these countries to enable a direct comparison 
to be made. Given the widespread exposure to poultry, it is perhaps surprising that only a 
small number ofH5Nl cases have been reported in Cambodia. Although there is considerable 
scope for under-reporting of human cases the small number may be due to several factors-
the lower density of poultry per km2 in Cambodia as compared to Thailand and Vietnam 
(F AOST ATS 2008), the low probability of people dealing with an infected domestic bird (i.e., 
low H5Nl prevalence and/or a short duration of infectiousness), and a low probability of 
effective viral transmission. 
Within Cambodia, the typical diet consists primarily of white rice and fish products; animal 
products compose less than 8% of the daily energy supply (F AO 1999). Eating poultry as a 
source of protein is usually reserved for special occasions, typically weddings and national 
holidays (e.g., Khmer New Year [April], Chinese New Year [January/February]) and 
frequency food preparation of poultry therefore differs seasonally. 
It is assumed that the probability of risk from preparing and consuming poultry is negligible 
if food preparation is conducted under strict hygienic conditions (Greiner et al. 2007). 
However. the use of personal protective equipment (i.e., gloves, rubber boots, face masks, 
aprons) of the subjects in these study areas when in contact with poultry was negligible. Few 
individuals were observed to have these items in their homes with less than 5% of subjects 
reporting wearing such items when handling poultry. Inactivation ofH5Nl on the surface of 
poultry can occur when the animal is boiled, therefore if poultry are boiled before 
defeathering as is the case in Cambodia, the risk of exposure during defeathering is reduced. 
Furthermore, WHO guidelines state that cooking above temperatures of 70°C will inactivate 
H5Nl in meats and organs therefore boiling before defeathering would also reduce the 
exposure potential of individuals cutting/washing meat or internal organs (WHO & 
INFOSAN 2005). 
Although awareness of AI was high among the study subj ects, understanding of bird flu was 
low, especially among children, and at risk poultry handling behaviour continues to be 
common in rural areas. Despite more than 94% of children 15 years old and younger saying 
that they have heard of "bird flu," almost half of them do not believe they are at risk of 
infection from H5Nl. Public awareness campaigns and risk behaviour modification 
intervention programs should therefore be targeted accordingly. 
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Even though poultry contact was widespread, there was substantial variation in the frequency 
of ditTerent practices, which although they differed in magnitude according to practice, 
provide evidence that the potential risk of transmission ofH5Nl from poultry to humans is 
not uniform across age and gender even amongst populations living in close proximity to 
pOUltry. Males between the ages of26-40 reported practices of contact with poultry that give 
rise to the highest H5Nl transmission risk potential, followed closely by males between the 
ages of 16-25. This population group differs from the age and sex distribution of the 387 
confirmed H5N 1 human cases that occurred up to 30 December 2008, in which an excess of 
cases were observed in children and no differences observed between genders(Writing 
Committee of the Second World Health Organization Consultation on Clinical Aspects of 
Human Infection with Avian Influenza 2008). However the group with highest exposure in 
our study is more similar to the age/sex distribution of the confirmed Thai cases (n=25). The 
mean age of cases was 22 years and 640/0 of cases were male (WHO 2006-2009). Such socio-
demographic differences in human cases ofH5Nl may be because contact patterns with 
poultry differ between countries. It is also possible that there may be differences by age in 
intrinsic immunologic susceptibility to infection, pre-existing immunity against human 
influenza A virus and/or clinical presentation of disease. 
This semi-quantitative risk assessment has several limitations and lacks the power of a formal 
quantitative risk assessment because of epidemiologic data gaps and uncertainties ofH5Nl 
pathogenesis in the host species. To improve future assessments a number of areas would 
need to be strengthened. First, data are urgently needed on the prevalence ofH5Nl in poultry 
species in regions where H5N 1 is recurrent or endemic in domestic poultry flocks. These 
data are likely to be influenced by the use ofbiosecurity measures used on farms and in 
backyard farming settings. While H5Nl poultry outbreaks in countries are reported, because 
infection may remain asymptomatic in some host species (e.g. ducks), it is difficult to infer 
prevalence from poultry outbreak reports alone. Prevalence estimates in poultry will allow a 
greater understanding of the probability that a farm or animal is infected with HPAIIH5Nl (P, 
Figure 5-1). 
Secondly, improved knowledge is needed on all the potential routes of transmission ofH5Nl 
from poultry-to-humans and the prevalence of such practices in human populations. I have 
evaluated what I believe are the main potential routes in which people can become infected 
with H5Nl, however we currently lack sufficient data from the confirmed H5Nl cases 
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arolmd the world to fully evaluate other potential risk factors for infection such as what role 
water and other environmental factors play in transmission. Transmission could also include 
oral ingestion, conjtmctival or intranasal inoculation from contaminated water while drinking, 
swimming or bathing or from faeces while caring for poultry (Vong et al. 2009) and may 
explain why more children than adults are infected. Furthermore, asymptomatic cases may 
occur because of low concentrations of viruses in the environment. 
Thirdly, an tmderstanding of the influence of genetic and/or immunological factors on 
transmission is urgently needed since there has been limited yet inefficient human-to-human 
transmission. There have been several suspected clusters of H5Nl among blood relatives in 
Indonesia and other cOtmtries, however these have been rare occurrences to date (Kandun et 
al. 2008). 
Lastly. virus transmission potential should not be treated as equal across contact practices. 
Empirical data are needed on virus survival in poultry during food preparation practices, in 
poultry waste (i.e., poultry scrap, faeces), in soil and in water under different environmental 
conditions. In addition, data-either experimentally produced or collected during field 
investigations-are urgently needed on the persistence ofH5Nl in poultry tissues. 
Specifically, which organ, tissue or secretion, if any, has the greatest potential for poultry-to-
human transmission. One way of estimating this is to quantify the viral concentrations in 
various tissues under a variety of conditions (e.g., days post infection, whether or not the 
animal is exhibiting symptoms, by vaccination status, etc). 
Collaboration between human and animal health sectors is essential to understand the risk of 
transmission between domestic poultry and humans. Current exposure estimates are too 
general to explain the current pattern or to predict future cases of H5Nl infection in human 
populations. Rapid, systematic and standardized collection of detailed information on poultry 
contact patterns in suspected human outbreaks ofH5Nl would improve our understanding of 
transmission from poultry to humans. 
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Chapter 6 Poultry Contact Networks in 
Cambodia: Implications for Improving Highly 
Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI/H5N1) 
Surveillance and Control 
6.1 Introduction 
In past epidemics of infectious disease, the movement of humans and animals has been 
instrumental in the transmission of the disease over great distances. Beginning around 
1350AD and for the next 300 years, the transmission of the "Black Death" throughout Europe 
and Asia can be traced to the movements of humans on foot, horseback and boat (Scott & 
Duncan 2005). More recently, the worldwide epidemic of SARS illustrated our global 
connectedness via air travel (Hollingsworth et al. 2007; Hufnagel et al. 2004). 
The movement of animals has played a key role in disease transmission as was seen in the 
2001 Foot and Mouth Disease epidemics in the United Kingdom (Chis Ster & Ferguson 
2007; Ferguson et al. 2001; Ortiz-Pelaez et al. 2006) and HPAI outbreak in the Netherlands 
(Boender et al. 2007; Stegeman et al. 2004). An understanding of human and animal 
movement and their contact structures-that is the links between premises via people, 
animals and equipment-----<;an be used to design more targeted surveillance activities and 
inform models of disease spread which could result in more cost-effective disease prevention 
and control (Colizza V et al. 2007; Dent et al. 2008; Green et al. 2008; Hollingsworth et al. 
2007; Hufnagel et al. 2004; Kiss et al. 2008; Truscott et al. 2007). Such targeted surveillance 
are particularly useful in resource limited settings (Stark et al. 2006). 
Live bird markets are an important reservoir for HP AI (Woo et al. 2006), as seen in previous 
outbreaks in the US, Vietnam and Hong Kong (Hayden & Croisier 2005; Horimoto & 
Kawaoka 2001; Kung et al. 2003a; Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006) and as such, the 
movement of poultry through markets is potentially important in the circulation and spread of 
HPAI(Kung et al. 2007; Sims et al. 2003). 
Within many countries in Asia, including China, Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia, some 
HPAIIH5Nl surveillance programs have focused on live bird markets in which samples are 
taken and tested for influenza A viruses and/or antibodies on a routine basis. These activities 
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have shown that H5Nl is circulating in live bird markets (Amonsin et al. 2008; MAFF; 
Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006). Research has suggested, however, that implementing 
rest days, in which poultry stalls are emptied, cleaned and restocked can reduce transmission 
ofHPAI and other viruses among birds in live markets(Kung et al. 2003a). Despite their 
likely role in the circulation and spread of HP AI in South East Asia, little is understood about 
the poultry market chains or the types and frequencies of contact that exist between rural 
people raising poultry, local markets and large-national poultry markets in the major cities. 
A second cross-sectional survey of rural, peri-urban and urban market sellers and middlemen 
(i.e., poultry traders) was conducted in Phnom Penh and the same six Provinces (Kampong 
Cham, Prey Veng, Svay Rieng, Takeo, Pursat, Banteay Meanchey) to evaluate their weekly 
trading practices and assess seasonal changes in trading and/or poultry movement. The 
overall aim of the second study is to describe the current movements of poultry throughout 
Cambodia and examine how these movements influence the potential spread of HPAI at local, 
regional and national levels. 
In addition, the results of this study are used to inform the Cambodia's HPAI surveillance 
strategies. Within Cambodia, the financial and personnel resources of the veterinary services 
have been limited and unable to implement nationwide continuous surveillance and/or 
vaccination programs. Risk based surveillance recommendations take into account financial 
and human resources constraints by the veterinary infrastructure (Snow et al. 2007; Stark et al. 
2006). 
Three months before data collection ended for this study (September 2007), NaVRI in 
collaboration with F AO Cambodia began to survey ducks in 14 markets located in 6 
Provinces, increasing to 24 markets in 11 Provinces. Their aim was to detect the "presence of 
HPAIlH5Nl in the major duck producing regions of Cambodia, to estimate the level of risk 
that ducks pose to poultry (chickens and ducks in traditional and commercial enterprises, to 
enhance the public awareness of Avian Influenza in poultry markets and to reduce the risks of 
transmission from ducks to poultry and humans by greater understanding of the epidemiology 
of HP AI in ducks and the development of effective control measures" (MAFF Unpublished 
Data). 
6.1.1 Objectives of the Chapter 
The objectives of this chapter are: 









Identify all poultry markets within Phnom Penh and the 6 study areas; 
Describe and map basic selling characteristics of markets. 
, 
Identify middlenlen responsible for transporting live poultry in the 6 provinces and into 
and out of Phnom Penh; 
Det~ffi1ine the extent and frequency of occupational poultry handling behaviour of study 
subjects; 
Characterize and illustrate poultry trading practices of rural Cambodians market sellers 
and middlemen~ , 
Characterize the potential role of networks in HP AIIH5N 1 virus circulation· and , 
Highlight where interventions need to be targeted in the case of poultry outbreaks or if 
possible where vaccination should take place. 
Methods and Materials 
6.2.1 Data Collection: Rural Cambodians 
Poultry movement and trading data from rural Cambodians was collected during the first 
cross-sectional survey of rural Cambodians in six provinces (Kampong Cham, Prey Veng, 
Svay Rieng, Takeo, Pursat, Banteay Meanchey) from November - December 2006 and 
November-December 2007 as described in Chapter 3. The survey included 115 village chiefs 
(1 per village) and 600 heads of households (100 per province). 
In summary, standardized questionnaires were administered by trained interviewers in Khmer. 
In addition to the topics of questions described in Chapter 3, additional questions were 
included in the questionnaires for the heads of household and village chiefs to collect data on 
poultry trading practices from within and outside of their home village. Questionnaires for the 
Head of Household and village chiefs are provided in Appendix B. The additional questions 
on poultry trading practices are described below: 
Village Chiefs: Variables included the frequency of poultry trading via middlemen from their 
village and destination where the poultry were sold. 
Heads of Household: Variables included the frequency of selling poultry within and outside 
of their village, the destination where poultry were sold, the quantity of poultry sold (by 
species) to each destination, and the use of middlemen for trading poultry. 
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6.2.2 Data Collection: Poultry Traders 
6.2.2.1 Identification of poultry traders and markets 
In rural areas of the above provinces and in Phnom Penh, meetings were held with provincial 
and district level veterinarians to identify all markets located within the study districts that 
sold poultry. Visits were made to each named market and discussions were held with local 
market sellers to detennine 1) if poultry were sold at the markets 2) the time of day poultry 
sellers sold at the market, 3) if middlemen worked at the market and if so, 4) when and where 
they were likely to frequent the market. For the purposes of this study, I defined an eligible 
poultry market as those that contain >3 poultry selling stalls. Return visits were made to all 
eligible markets to interview all available market sellers and middlemen. 
Snowball sampling methods (Wassennan & Faust 1994) were utilized to identify poultry 
selling markets, poultry sellers and middlemen responsible for trading poultry in the study 
areas and into Phnom Penh. Snowball sampling techniques are used when the quantity of 
individuals in the sample (e.g. , poultry markets, market sellers and middlemen) are unknown. 
There are no known lists of markets , market sellers or poultry traders available from the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry or any other source. To obtain information on 
poultry markets in Phnom Penh and the trading of poultry into Phnom Penh, a focus group 
discussion was conducted with Phnom Penh market veterinary inspectors. Twenty-one vet 
inspectors from 15 markets were split into two groups and both discussed the two main 
objectives, which were to identify all markets selling poultry within Phnom Penh and gain 
insight into how to identify middlemen responsible for trading poultry at these markets 
(Figure 6-1). Market lists prepared by the two groups were compared and a final list of 
markets was created. 
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All markets identified through the focus group discussions were visited by field staff to 
collect basic data on the market selling characteristics, including the animals sold at the 
market (chickens, ducks, geese, cattle, pigs, fish, other), the number of live and "prepared" 
(i.e., boiled and defeathered at home prior to sale at the market) poultry stalls, and if poultry 
sold at the nlarket were caged, tied together or free-ranging. 
Veterinary inspectors who formed the focus-groups were not able to identify middlemen 
trading poultry with Phnom Penh markets, but provided contact details of members of the 
Office of Animal Health and Production in Phnom Penh. The Office of Animal Health and 
Production in Phnom Penh holds similar responsibilities for animal health as NaVRI except 
that they are responsible for animal health in Phnom Penh whereas Na VRI is responsible for 
animal health throughout the entire country. In-depth face-to-face semi-structured interviews 
were held with the Chief of Animal Movement in Phnom Penh and his staff who provided 
information about animal movement into the capital. During these interviews, information 
was obtained on poultry movements into Phnom Penh, the number of middlemen thought to 
be responsible for trading poultry in the six study provinces as well as into Phnom Penh and 
the transport patterns of middlemen, which were used to determine the most likely locations 
for interviews with middlemen. 
Following interviews, field visits were made to veterinary inspection points located along all 
six national roads leading into Phnom Penh and three poultry markets in Phnom Penh 
identified as the "main poultry selling markets" (i.e., Orussey, Chba Ampov and Deum Kor 
Markets). As a result of my interviews with vet inspectors from these three markets and 
middlemen, approximately one dozen poultry stock houses located near these three main 
poultry selling market in Phnom Penh and 16 semi-commercial poultry farms were identified 
as being integral in the movement patterns of poultry. Field visits were also made to each of 
these locations. 
6.2.2.2 Interviews o/market sellers and middlemen 
Structured interviews with middlemen took place during field visits to markets which 
coincided with the known and suspected times the middlemen traded at each market, 
inspection points along national roads, stock houses in Phnom Penh and semi-commercial 
farms in Phnom Penh between October 2006-Apri12007 and October-December 2007 
(Figure 6-2). Structured interviews of market sellers took place during field visits at the time 
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of day when market sellers were known to sell poultry (identified by district veterinarians and 
discussions with market sellers) and included all available market sellers at the markets. 
Repeat visits to the three main markets in Phnom Penh were made until one market seller per 
stall was interviewed. 
Permission was obtained from all subjects to take and use photographs in reports. 
The questionnaires for the market sellers and middlemen are provided in Appendix F. The 
variables included in each questionnaire are described below. 
6.2.2.3 Questionnaires for poultry market sellers 
Questionnaires were designed for poultry market sellers to address: 
Market Level Questions: The first page of the poultry market seller questionnaire was 
observational and aimed to collect information at the market level and the stall level. 
Variables included: GPS coordinates of the market; which animals were sold at the market 
(yes/no; chickens, geese, singing birds, fighting cocks, ducks, pigs, cattle, fish, other); how 
each species was sold at the market (observed; alive, dead, sold whole or in part and whether 
organs of the animal are sold); the number of stalls at the market that sold live poultry and 
prepared (slaughtered away from the market) poultry (observed and supplemented by asking 
other market sellers); characteristics of how the birds were kept at the market (observed; 
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free-ranging, caged, tied together); and if poultry faeces were visible on the ground of the 
market (observed; yes/no). 
Stall Level Questions: With the exception of how many poultry stalls were at the market, the 
same set of observations that addressed characteristics of the market were used to addressed 
the characteristics of the market sellers poultry stall. 
Demographic Information of the Market Seller: Variables included: age (years old) and 
gender of the nlarket sellec number of years they had traded at the market; and what type of 
trade was conducted at the market (bought only, sold only, bought and sold). Permission was 
sought to contact the market seller again and a mobile phone number was recorded if they 
owned a nlobile phone. 
Poultry Selling Characteristics: Variables addressed to the market seller included: number of 
people by gender that were working at the stall on the day of interview; quantity of people 
(by gender) responsible for preparing poultry for sale; quantity of people (by gender) 
responsible for boiling, bleeding, defeathering, removing internal organs, butchering of their 
poultry; the location (home or at market) where boiling, bleeding, defeathering, removing 
internal organs, butchering of their poultry took place; the use of gloves, boots, aprons, face 
masks (plastic or cotton) or other PPE on the day of interview (observed and recorded as 
yes/no); the number of times per week they cleaned their poultry cages and selling areas; and 
the use of disinfectant when cleaning their stall (yes/no) (Figure 6-3). 
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pet (Akak) Market, Banteay Meanchey province, Cambodia 
Permission W:iS obtained from all subjects to take and use photographs in reports . Note the cage for live poultry, poultry scrap pile and 
resting quarters behind the selling platform. 
Use of middlemen in poultry trade: Variables included: number of days per week live 
chickens and ducks were received from middlemen; quantity of animals they received per 
shipment (if the subject was not able to provide an absolute quantity, a range of animals was 
recorded) ; and method of transportation of their poultry shipments (motorbike, car, truck, 
other). 
Origin of poultry: Variables included: number of middlemen they purchased poultry from 
(interviewers recorded "0" if market sellers did not use middlemen and purchased poultry 
themselves); and the origin of the poultry they sold (country, province, district, village and/or 
market). 
Seasonality of trading: Market sellers were asked to list periods of increased trading (e.g., 
holidays or festivals). Variables included: the name of the holiday or festival that was 
responsible for increased trading; and quantity of chickens and ducks sold in the 4 weeks 
prior to the listed holiday (if the subject was not able to provide an absolute quantity, a range 
of animals was recorded). 
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6.l._".4 Questionnaires/or middlemen 
Questionnaires were designed for poultry market sellers (Appendix F) to address: 
Demographic information 0/ subject: Variables included: age (years old), gender, number of 
years employed as middleman; and the number of villages visited each day (#) and week (#) 
to purchase poultry. Permission was asked to contact the market seller again and a mobile 
phone number was recorded if they owned a mobile phone. In addition, GPS coordinates 
were taken at the location of the interview. 
Origin o/poultry: Variables included: the location(s) of origin where poultry was purchased 
(country, province, district, village and/or market); the number of visits each week to the 
named location(s); the quantity of chickens and ducks purchased at each location; the state of 
the poultry at the time of purchase (alive, prepared [i.e., dead: boiled, defeathered, internal 
organs removed] or dead and not prepared). 
Destination pouln)' were sold: Variables included: the number of locations to which they sold 
poultry; the name of the locations(s) where poultry were sold (i.e., destination: country, 
province, district, village and/or market); the estimated distance between the origin and 
destination of each poultry trade (km); the quantity of chickens and/or ducks sold to each 
destination each week. Middlemen were also asked if they purchased poultry from or sold 
poultry to Vietnam (yes/no) and Thailand (yes/no); and if they purchased dead or sick 
animals (yes/no). 
Poultry Transport: Variables included: mode of transportation used for chickens and/or ducks 
(moto, car, truck, other specified); if chickens and/or ducks were transported alive, dead or 
both alive and dead; if chickens and ducks were mixed during transport (yes/no); the quantity 
of chickens and/or ducks carried on their vehicle; the use of cages during transport (yes/no). 
If cages were used, middlemen were asked what the cages were made of (wood, plastic, or 
metal); if cages were stacked on their vehicle (yes/no); if there were trays to catch faecal 
matter beneath each cage (yes/no); and if cages were cleaned after each transport (yes/no). 
Selling Practices: Variables included: if all poultry traded by the middleman each day was 
sold on the same day (always, sometimes, never); and what they did with poultry that they 
were unable to sell during the day (bring home, send them to slaughter, bring to other markets, 
bring back to other farms or other). 
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Seasonality of Trading: Middlemen were asked to list periods of increased trading (e.g., 
holidays or festivals). Variables included: the name of the holiday or festival that was 
responsible for increased trading; quantity of chickens and ducks sold in the 4 weeks prior to 
the listed holiday (if the subject was not able to provide an absolute quantity, a range of 
animals was recorded). 
Illustration of Movement via Middlemen: At the end of each questionnaire, interviewers were 
instructed to sketch the path of poultry from origin to final destination. This was included in 
the questionnaire as a method to verify that the data collected via the questions would 
represent the actual path of movement from the point of origin to the point of destination. An 
example of this is shown in Figure 6-4 below. 
H5N1 Survey of Mldrll"men 
Sketch pol/llry moVCf1l6nt of 8ubjoct 
IY'~J 
, tOOl( DIode'-' 
--"¥mntll" 
Figure 6-4 Example of a sketch of poultry movement collected from a study subject 
This illustration provides an example of how the movement ofIive chickens from Takeo Market, Takeo Province to Olympic Market in 
Phnom Penh was captured in the questionnaire. 
6.2.3 Recruitment of Staff, Interviewer Training and Questionnaire Piloting 
Three interviewers were trained to administer the questionnaires in Khmer. Piloting of the 
questionnaires took place in rural poultry selling markets to determine the best approach of 
administering the questionnaire so as to minimize disruption of selling and how to structure 
the questions to best obtain origin of purchase and final destination where the poultry were 
sold. We encountered difficulties in identifying the appropriate time to administer the 
questionnaire since poultry sellers were very busy while at the markets. I found that the best 
approach was to be at the markets before they began selling and remain in the market until 
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after they finished selling their poultry to wait for moments where they were free to spend a 
few Ininutes to be interviewed. 
The questionnaires were modified to improve the nature in which poultry origin and 
destination information was recorded. I found that it was best to include a table format 
(Figure 6-5) to capture these data. 
10 Code: 1 
urvey of Middlemen 
Page 2 
1 How IoIlg ha 9 you WMled as 3 mlddlema transpolting poultry? LLI years 
i2a k>W many ~i llages do you VISIt each day? 1 Yllageslday »»> I2b How many v~ lages do you VI5R each WeEk? LLI viliagesiweell 
3 When! are t~ \' IIages located where you BUY chlc~ens and du~s? 
Quantity purch •• ed 
/I Viaita each week? Are 8I1imala (1) alive, (2) prepared, 
Province 
.ach 13) dead, nol prepared when 
Olstrict Village week Chickens Ducks purcheaed? 
3;a 1 U Vietnam I~ '-I L--' lUA 2UP 3UDINP 
3b 2U Thailand ~ '-I '-I 1UA 2UP 3U DINP 
3c 3U camt>odIa ., ~ '-I L--' 1UA 2UP 3U DINP 
3d .1U Garnt>odia f2 
'- '-I L--' 1UA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
3e ~~ia.3 1UA 2UP 3UDINP 
3f 6LJ Gambodia '-I '-I '-I '-I 1UA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
39 7lJ Cam!lodIa t5 1 '--I L--' 1UA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
3h au Gambodia 416 '-J '-I '-' 1UA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
31 9LJ Gambodia f7 '-I '-' 
l UA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
3t :u GaMboaJ;i -a ~ '--I '-I lUA 2UP 3UDINP 
lit . 1 U GaMbOOIa fi I l UA 2UP 3UDINP 
31 • 2U C3Mbodia It1 0 II I lUA 2UP 3lJ DINP 
Figure 6-5 Table in middlemen questionnaire to obtain poultry origin da a 
6.2.4 Data Entry and Analyses 
All data were entered into EpiData v 3.2 and analyzed using STAT A vI 0 (StataCorp, College 
Station, Texas). 
The study population is described as the number of subjects recruited and interviewed for 
each subject type (head of household, village chief, market seller and middleman). Gender is 
presented as the number and percent male for each subject type. Descriptive data on age is 
presented as median and IQR and is presented for both male and female subjects. Age 
distributions were compared using Wilcoxon rank sum tests for males and females separately. 
Binary questions of poultry selling characteristic are presented as numbers and percentages 
and compared across geographic regions. Associations between categorical variables were 
tested by cross-tabulating them in a contingency table and chi-square tests or Fishers exact 
tests were used for statistical tests of significance as appropriate. 
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The use of personal protective equipment by market sellers was analyzed by gender and 
geographic region using chi-squared or Fisher's exact tests, as appropriate. 
Reported distances from the point of origin where poultry were purchased to the destination 
where poultry sold via middlemen were summarized using the median and IQR. Distance was 
also aggregated into 50 km categories (e.g., 0 [traded within the same district], 1-50,50-99, 
100-149. 150-199.200-249 and 250+ km) and the median and IQR of the number of poultry 
transported for each journey was calculated. 
6.2. -1.1 Transforming data on quantity of poultry trade 
During the data collection, my interviewers found that some subjects felt it was easier to 
quantify the amotmt of birds sold in kilograms (kg) rather than the number of birds. Any data 
on quantity of poultry that was collected as weight (kg) sold per week was converted to 
number of birds using the average weight of chickens and ducks sold at Orussey Market in 
April200S (average weight of chickens was 1.2 kg/chicken; 1.S kg/duck) (personal 
communication with the Office of Animal Health and Production, Phnom Penh). For data on 
the quantity of poultry that was reported as a range, I felt that the minimum value provided by 
subjects was a more accurate estimate of the quantity and thus the minimum value was used 
in the analyses among those that provided a range. 
6.2.5 Contact Network Analyses and Interpretation 
Social network methods were used to characterize the network of poultry movements in the 
study areas (Scott 2000; Wasserman & Faust 1994). Data on the origin of purchase, 
destination of sale, and weekly quantities of chickens and ducks traded between the two 
locations were used to create a directed network of chicken and duck movements by market 
sellers and middlemen within and into Cambodia. 
The locations where poultry were purchased and sold for each subject were reformatted into 
source-destination pairs that included the quantity of poultry (chickens and ducks) traded 
each week across each source-destination pairing using STATA v10 (StataCorp, College 
Station, Texas). Poultry quantity data was aggregated for each identical source-destination 
pair. Poultry network adjacency matrices (Figure 6-6) were developed separately for chicken 
and duck movement. 













































































Figure 6-6 Example of an adjacency matrix 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
115 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 20 0 0 0 0 
0 500 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
34 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1000 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
The letters :\ -S in the first colunm represent the source and A' -J' in the fi rst row represent the destination, where A=A', B=B' etc. The value 
in the cells between the source and destination (e.g., F=B') indicated the quantity of animals (chickens and ducks, e.g., 156) that are traded 
between the source and destination on a weekly basis. The chicken and duck adjacency matrices were composed of 175 X 175 locations. 
6.2. 5.1 Visualization a/the networks 
The networks were illustrated using NetDraw v2.055 (Borgatti 2002). In the resulting 
networks. nodes indicate locations and were weighted using in- and out-degree. The colours 
of the nodes indicate location type (e.g. , market, stock house, rural farm or household, 
commercial fann, semi-commercial farm, foreign source). Edges or ties linking nodes 
illustrate the direction of poultry movement as indicated by arrows and tie strength is 
indicated by the thickness of arrows (i.e. , the thicker the arrow, the more poultry passing 
between from the two points) . 
In Figure 6-7 below, which is an illustration showing an example of a directed network, the 
dots represent nodes (i.e. , locations) and the links are represented by directional arrows. 
Figure 6-7 Illustration of an example of a directe(i network 
The dots in this figure represent nodes and ties are directed as shown by arrows 
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6.':.5.': Characteri::ation of a network 
The group and sub-group structure of the networks were explored by examining the number 
of components (i.e., the number of connected groups) within each trade network; the core and 
periphery, which is a way to measure areas of low and high cohesion in the network; the cut-
points, which if removed would divide the network; and centralization, which is the extent to 
which the network revolves around a single node (Figure 6-8) (Scott 2000; Wasserman & 
Faust 1994). 
a b 
Figure 6-8 Examples of (a) a highly centralized network and (b) a network with clear cut points 
In figure b. the nodes in red, if removed would clearly divide the network in half. 
As a measure of how well connected the nodes (locations) are within the network I calculated 
the in-degree (quantity of birds terminating at the node) and out-degree (quantity of birds 
originating from the node) for each network using VeINet software (Borgatti et al. 2002). 
Degree is the number of nodes adjacent to a given node, however in directed network degree 
is measured as in-degree, i.e., the number of links terminating at the node; and out-degree, i.e., 
the number of links that originate from the node (Scott 2000; Wasserman & Faust 1994). In 
my analyses, in-degree measures the quantity of birds terminating at the node and out-degree 
measures the quantity of birds originating from the node. In Figure 6-8b, the red node on the 
right hand side of the diagram has an in-degree of 2 and an out-degree of 1. Degree is 
calculated as L aij where a= adjacency matrix. 
j 
Betweenness is a measure of the number of shortest paths between other points in the 
network that a node lies on and is a measure of the importance of the node in connecting 
other nodes (Scott 2000; Wasserman & Faust 1994). Betweenness is calculated as I gijk 
i,j g ij 
where gijk is the number of geodesics (i.e., shortest path between nodes i and}) including the 
node of interest (k) and gij is the total number of geodesics between i and j. 
6.2.6 Risk-Based HPAI Surveillance Recommendations 
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Targeted surveillance recommendations were developed for the National Veterinary Research 
Institute (Na VRl) to improve their active HPAI surveillance activities. Recommendations 
were developed to identify locations in which early detection of infection is most likely to 
prevent transmission from poultry-to-humans and interrupt poultry-to-poultry transmission. 
The recomnlendations developed for NaVRI were based on the following objectives of the 
surveillance: 
1. Objective 1: Monitor the HPAI status of poultry populations in rural areas 
• Nodes with the highest in-degree were enumerated as those most likely to detect 
HPAI if it were present in the market chain. 
') Objective 2: Early detection of incursion in nodes (markets) with high potential for spread 
• Nodes that are most likely to interrupt poultry-to-poultry transmission are those with 
greatest number of connections and the highest out-degree scores. 
6.2.6.1 Connectedness of the networks: evaluation of the potentialfor spread ofH5N1 
In addition, I also explored the potential spread of H5NI outbreak across the network by 
seeding a hypothetical H5N 1 outbreak at various premises in the networks and examining 
how a disease might spread across a network via links of poultry trade. Figure 6-9 below is an 
example of how a disease might spread across a network via links of poultry trade. In this 
example, the virus was seeded in the node identified by the black circle. The gray nodes 
indicate the potential spread of the disease via directed trade links between the nodes. 
Figure 6-9 Example of disease spread across ucl( network 
Node colour indicates infected (grey) or uninfected (black) premises; black circle indicates the premises where H5Nl is hypothetically 
detected 
The undirected links of the networks were viewed as potential infectious links between nodes. 
Likely routes of transmission included faecal-oral route via viral shedding of infected poultry 
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and/or environmental contamination in the market by fomites, people and/or viral shedding of 
birds. However. I assumed that each of the directed links resulted in the effective 
transmission of the virus via the birds, fomites or people moving between the two nodes. No 
transmission dynamics were included in this exercise; however I treated the duck and chicken 
networks separately because of the difference in pathogenicity and presence of symptoms in 
the two species (for example (Saito et al. 2009)). 
This exercise was repeated by seeding a HP AI outbreak in each of the 15 highest out-degree 
locations (which included locations in Vietnam) and separately if an outbreak were detected 
in the location with the highest in-degree value (Orussey Market). The total outbreak size of 
each seeded outbreak was calculated as the total number of nodes connected to the infected 
premIses. 
6.2.7 Ethical Considerations 
Ethical approval was granted from the Cambodian Ministry of Health and London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine ethical committees. Prior to sampling, field visits were 
conducted and meetings were held with provincial veterinarians and market veterinary 
inspectors to explain the study objectives and procedures. Written informed consent was 
obtained from all rural Cambodians. Verbal consent was obtained from all village chiefs, 
market sellers and middlemen prior to interview. 
6.3 Results 
6.3.1 Subject and Market Characteristics 
6.3.1.1 Poultry market identification 
A total of 122 markets were identified in the study districts, of which 102 were identified as 
markets selling poultry (Figure 6-10), including 43 markets in Phnom Penh, five in Banteay 
Meanchey, six in Pursat, 11 in Kampong Cham, 15 in Takeo, 15 in Prey Veng and seven in 
Svay Rieng. An additional nine poultry selling markets were identified by middlemen that 
were outside of the provinces surveyed including one in Kampong Chhnang, one in Kampong 
Speu, one in Kampot, two in Kampong Thorn, three in Kandal and one in Vietnam. Figure 
6-11 shows images of the poultry selling areas of the three main poultry selling markets-
Orussey, Deum Kor, and Chba Ampov markets-in Phnom Penh. 
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The median number of markets identified per district was 3 (IQR [1-4]; n=102); within 
Phnom Penh the median number of markets per district was 4 (IQR 4-8.5; n=42) . 
.. 
Figure 6-10 Markets locations (blue dots) identified in study districts (shaded gray) in 
Cambodia; the inset identifies market locations in Phnom Penh 
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Figure 6-11 Poultry markets in Phnom Penh 
Upper left: Orossey Market slaughtering area; upper right and lower left: Deum Kor poultry selling areas; bottom right: live bird selling area 
of Chba Ampov Market 
Detailed selling characteristics were collected from 62 markets. All sold prepared or live 
chickens and prepared cattle, 64.5% (n=40) sold live or prepared ducks, none sold geese or 
fighting cocks, and almost all sold prepared pigs (96.8%, n=60) and fish (95.2%, n=59). 
Among markets that sold live chickens or ducks (n=31/62; 500/0), 32.2% (n=10/31) kept live 
poultry caged together while 67.8% (n=21/31) kept poultry together at the markets. 
The median number of stalls selling poultry (live or prepared) at the markets was 5 (IQR 3-7, 
max 34, n=62). All of the identified markets in Phnom Penh (n=43) sold prepared (boiled and 
de-feathered) poultry and approximately half (46.3%) sold live poultry and slaughtered 
poultry on the premises, i.e. , are considered live animal wet markets. Approximately 10% 
(6/62) allowed poultry to be free-ranging in the markets. However there were poultry faeces 
visible on the ground at the market in 35.5% (n=22) of markets. 
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6.3.1.} Subject recrnitment 
A total of 115 village chiefs and 600 heads of households (100 from each study province) 
from 115 villages were recruited and interviewed, as were 120 middlemen, and 102 market 
sellers from the study provinces and in Phnom Penh. There were no refusals to participate in 
the study by village chiefs, heads of household and market sellers. There were a few «5) 
refusals among middlemen because they felt they were too busy to be interviewed; among 
those. most agreed to provide their province of origin (poultry source) and allowed 
observational data (e.g., gender, species trading, mode of transport) to be collected. These 
data were included in the relevant analyses. 
Village chiefs, heads of household and middlemen were predominately male, while market 
sellers were predominately female (84.3%; Table 6-1). 
Table 6-1 Characteristics of poultry traders recruited 
Characteristic Middlemen Market Sellers 
N 120 102 
Gender 78 (65.0) 16 (15.7) (n [%] male) 
Age 35 (29-42) 40 (28-48) (median, lOR) 
Home residence 9 8 (n provinces) (n=111) 
Length of occupation years 10 (5-14) 10 (5-20) (median, lOR) 
Villages visited each week 3 (2_5)a (median, lOR) 
Selling characteristics n (%) 
Sell any poultry 120 (100) 102 (100) 
Chickens 102 (85.0) 96 (94.1) 
Ducks 29 (24.2) 53 (52.0) 
Chickens & ducks 19 (15.8) 49 (48.0) 
a n=110; -- not assessed; IQR=Interquartile Range 
b Village Chiefs reported on selling practices of the village rather than self 
C Sell poultry outside of home village 
6.3.1.3 Preparation ofpoultry for sale 
Village Heads of 
Chiefs Household 
115 600 
108 (93.9) 378 (63.0) 
52 (48-58) 46 (37-56) 
6 6 






The median number of males and females per stall responsible for preparing poultry for sale 
(boiling, bleeding, defeathering, removing internal organs, butchering at the market) was 2 
(IQR: 1-3, range 1-7) and 1 (IQR: 1-2; range 1-5), respectively. Table 6-2 summarizes those 
responsible for each individual practice involved in preparing poultry for sale at the markets. 
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Table 6-2 Numbers of people responsible for the practices associated with preparing poultry 





Remove internal organs 
Butcher (cut meat) poultry 















6.3.1.4 Use a/personal protective equipment by market sellers 
The use of personal protective equipment (PPE) by poultry market sellers was minimal or 
non-existent. The largest number of subjects using any PPE were from markets in Phnom 
Penh (n=67) where 17.9%) of market sellers were observed wearing gloves while handling 
poultry, 13.40/0 were wearing face masks, 7.5% were wearing rubber boots and 7.5% were 
wearing aprons. Only one market seller from outside of Phnom Penh (1/53) was observed 
wearing any PPE while handling poultry. Eighty-nine percent of market sellers (83/93) 
reported cleaning their selling stalls at least once per day, however only 18.1 % (n= 15) 
reported cleaning with disinfectant. 
6.3.2 Characterizing Poultry Movement 
6.3.2.1 Poultry traders 
Few of the 600 rural Cambodians interviewed reported selling chickens (3.8%) or ducks 
(0.5%) outside of their home village during the previous eight-month period (Table 6-1). 
None used middlemen to sell poultry and none were able to provide the locations where 
poultry were sold. Eighty-one percent of village chiefs (n= 142) provided information on the 
destination of poultry sale via middlemen from their village, but were not able to quantify the 
number or specify the species of birds traded. 
Focus group discussions and in-depth semi-structured interviews with animal health officials 
suggested that approximately 80-90 middlemen transported poultry into Phnom Penh on a 
daily basis. However, our field investigations identified and interviewed 120 middlemen. 
Almost all market sellers were able to provide the origin (i.e., source) of the poultry they 
traded. Therefore, poultry movement data from village chiefs in the 24 districts sampled, 
market sellers in the study areas and Phnom Penh and middlemen identified through 
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interviews with market sellers, vet inspectors and recruited at markets in the 24 districts and 
Phnom Penh and on the main routes to Phnom Penh were available for use in the network 
analyses. 
Additionally, 16 senli-commercial farms near Phnom Penh, which were identified from vet 
inspectors and middlemen interviews with holdings of 2,000-4,500 chickens or 400-2,000 
ducks (no mixed species farms were identified), were visited and the owners were 
interviewed. These farms do not practice an all in/all out system. Rather there is a 
"continuous flow of stock" (Kung et al. 2007) moving through the farm each week. The 
predominant sources of ducks from these farms were from Vietnam, which are purchased at 
1-2 days old and are unvaccinated for H5N1. Farm owners reported that these ducks are 
reared for approximately two months before selling to markets in Phnom Penh. 
Furthermore, approximately one dozen stock houses were identified throughout Phnom Penh 
from interviews with Phnom Penh veterinarians, market sellers and middlemen. The function 
of these homes is to collect (purchase) poultry from middlemen trading poultry from 
provinces outside of Phnom Penh, usually having travelled >50 km, and then sell to markets 
in Phnom Penh directly. These homes are equipped with large cages used to store live poultry. 
All stock house owners interviewed reported that poultry were sold to markets in Phnom 
Penh on the same day of purchase. Thus poultry were not kept in the cages for more than 8 
hours before being sold onto markets in Phnom Penh. 
6.3.2.2 Distances moved 
Poultry is transported by middlemen from nine Cambodian provinces and across the borders 
from Vietnam and Thailand. The median distance that poultry travelled from its source was 
70 km (IQR 15.5-99.5) and the majority (84.30/0) of poultry movement via middlemen was 
> I 0 km from the source and directed into Phnom Penh. The quantity of poultry transported 
each week by distance the poultry was traded (distance between the point of purchase and 
point of sale) is shown in Figure 6-12. 




















Total number of poultry 2000 
45,380 
Median no. of poultry carried 1750 
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Figure -f 2 0 a number of poul ry raded each week by distance and the median number of 
poultry carried on each journey 
tDistance=O indicates trading within a district 
U sing the data collected on poultry trading, a conceptual framework of the poultry market 
chain in Cambodia was developed and is illustrated in Figure 6-13. Poultry is predominantly 
transported throughout and into Cambodia by middlemen on motorbikes and trucks (Figure 
6-14) and are generally traded from more rural sources to more urban/provincial locations 
(e.g., markets restaurants). Localized poultry movement, i.e., within a rural district, is 
conducted by middlemen travelling to up to 20 villages each day within a district to purchase 
poultry. Approximately half of the middlemen interviewed (46.4%) visited at least one 
village each day with median 3 villages visited per day (IQR: 2-5, Table 6-1) and sold this 
poultry to markets, largely in Phnom Penh. The remaining middlemen purchased poultry 
from markets and sold to other markets. 
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Figure 6-13 Pou try market chain in Cambodia 
The arrows represent the movement of poultry via trade. The dotted lines in the figure represent a one-time movement of poultry from one 
location to a second location. Birds will rarely be traded from their point of origin beyond a second location before slaughter. 
Poultry rarely spend more than one day in the market chain before slaughter and commonly 
move from their point of origin (village or rural market) to a second location (e.g., a 
provinciaVnational market) but are rarely traded beyond a second location. For example, it 
would be unusual for a bird to be traded from a village to a district market and then from that 
district market via middlemen to national market. Rather birds are sold to markets and on the 
same day are either purchased by local people for consumption or by local restaurants for 
slaughter. 
Eighty four percent of middlemen reported that they always sold all of their poultry each day. 
Among market sellers who do not sell all of their poultry during the day 2.1 % brought 
poultry home overnight and back to the market the following day to sell, 54.3% brought them 
home (to slaughter), 20.2% slaughter them, and 23.4% sold them to restaurants. 
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Pennission was obtained from all subjects to take and use photographs in reports. 
6.3.2.3 Chicken movement 
With empirical data on weekly poultry selling and transport patterns, directed networks of 
chicken and duck movements within and into Cambodia were constructed. 
Chicken movement is shown in Figure 6-15 and is composed of 133 unique nodes. The 
network of chicken movement shows great connectivity with 940/0 of nodes (n= 125) within a 
single component. Three smaller isolated components (2-4 nodes each) were not linked with 
the main network that links to markets in Phnom Penh. 
The directed links in the figures illustrate weekly trading of poultry between locations and the 
median number of chickens traded between any two locations by middlemen each week is 
281.3 (IQR: 140.7-410; n=113). 
The core of the chicken network includes markets in Phnom Penh as well as rest houses and 
semi -commercial farms in Phnom Penh. The total number of chickens transported 
throughout the network during an average week of trading (i.e., not prior to a national 
holiday) is 82,655. 
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Figure 6-15 Chicken trading network in Cambodia 
The figure illustrates (above) node sizes weighted by IN- degree and below the same network weights nodes by OUT-degree. Node colour 
indicates location type (black=market, purple=stock house, red = rural farm or household, light green = commercial farm, grey=semi-
commercial farm, yellow= foreign source), ties show direction as indicated by the arrow and tie strength is indicated by the thickness ofthe 
arrow (the thicker the arrow, the more poultry passing between from the two points). 
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6.3.2.4 Duck Movement 
The network of duck movement (Figure 6-16) is composed of76 unique nodes and also 
shows great connectivity with 80.30/0 of nodes (n=61) within a single component, and six 
smaller (2-4 nodes) isolated components. Isolated networks of duck movement were found in 
Banteay Meanchey connected to Thailand, in Pursat, and in Kampong Cham. The main 
network includes nodes from markets from eight provinces and Vietnam and had direct links 
into markets in Phnom Penh. Poultry from Thailand does not link with the main network. 
The directed links in the figure illustrate weekly trading between two locations and the 
median number of ducks traded between any two locations by middlemen each week is 145 
(IQR: 33.3-1000: n=42). The total number of ducks transported throughout the network in 
one week is 35,049. The total weekly number of ducks transported from sources outside of 
Cambodia is 16,245 (99.8% from Vietnam) mostly as day old ducks to semi-commercial 
farms around Phnom Penh, which is approximately half (46.20/0) of the ducks in the total 
network. 
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The figure illustrates (above) node sizes weighted by IN- degree and below the same network weights nodes by OUT-degree. Node colour 
indicates location type (black=market, purple=stock house, red = rural farm or household, light green = commercial farm, grey=semi-
commercial farm, yellow= foreign source), ties show direction as indicated by the arrow and tie strength is indicated by the thickness of the 
arrow (the thicker the arrow, the more poultry passing between from the two points). 
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The cores of both the chicken and duck networks include markets in Phnom Penh, stock 
houses and semi-commercial farms in Phnom Penh. The markets with the biggest influence in 
the poultry networks are all located in Phnom Penh. Figure 6-17 illustrates the quantity of 
poultry sold to these three markets each week. The secondary axis reports the poultry source 
as the number of provinces the poultry are traded from. For example, poultry from 11 
provinces are sold directly to Onlssey market each week. 
Figure 6-17 Weekly trading of poultry into Phnom Penh markets 
6.3.2.5 Centrality measures of the networks 
The locations with the highest in- and out-degree measures for the chicken network are 
shown in Table 6-3 and the distribution of in/out degree is shown in Figure 6-18. Within the 
chicken trading network, the nodes with the highest out-degree values, that is the locations 
that are most influential, were from Charoen Pokphand ("CP Company" a Thai based 
commercial poultry company) and five districts in Prey Veng Province. Three markets in 
Phnom Penh receive the most chickens (in-degree) each week and include Orussey Market, 
Chba Ampov Market, and Deum Kor Market. 
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Table 6-3 Locations with the highest in- and out-degree measures in the chicken network 
Location* Out- Location* Degree In-Degree 
Chicken Network 
Ang Snuol (CP Company) 9283 Orussey market, Phnom Penh 34742 
Sa Phnom District, Prey Veng 6235 Phnom Penh t 12519 
Prey Veng District, Prey Veng 4777 Chba Ampov Market, Phnom Penh 5101 
MeSang District, Prey Veng 3531 Deum Kor Market, Phnom Penh 4413 
Takmao District, Kandal 3500 Stock house hear Chba Ampov 3561 Market, Phnom Penh 
Kampong Trabeak, Prey Veng 3383 Kandal 3500 
Pea Rang, Prey Veng 3349 Kandal Market, Kandal 2186 
Kandal Province 3347 Kro Kor Market, Pursat 1300 
Kampong Speu 3189 Russey Keo (Mean Chay) District, 1803 Phnom Penh 
Ang Roka Market, T akeo 2388 A Kak Market, Santeay Meanchey 1140 
Takeo Province 2229 Stock House near Orussey market, 844 Phnom Penh 
Ang Tasom, Takeo 2222 Olympic Market, Phnom Penh 801 
Tram Kak District, Takeo 2093 Tuol Tompoung Market, Phnom Penh 752 
Ang Tasom Market , Takeo 2049 Stock House hear Deum Kor Market, 700 Phnom Penh 
Romeas Hek , Svay Rieng 1738 Pursat Market, Pursat 620 
*The top 15 locations are shown 
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Figure 6-18 In-degree and out-degree of the nodes in the chicken network 
Note: The x-axis represents locations and the data provided in the figure has been sorted by out-degree. 
The locations with the highest in- and out-degree measures for the duck network are shown in 
Table 6-4. Within the duck network, the node with the highest out-degree value was located 
outside of Cambodia (Vietnam); within Cambodia the locations with high duck output 
include districts in Takeo, Kandal and Kampong Cham provinces. 
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Locations with the highest in-degree were all located in Phnom Penh and included two main 
poultry selling markets and semi-commercial farms. The distribution of in/out degree for the 
duck network is shown in Figure 6-19. 
Table 6-4 locations with the highest in- and out-degree measures in the duck network 
location* Out Degree location* In Degree 
Duck Network 
Vietnam 14110 Russey Keo (Mean Chay) District, 11400 Phnom Penh 
Tram Kak District, Takeo 2983 Orussey market, Phnom Penh 9317 
7 Makara District, Phnom Penh 2500 Chba Ampov Market, Phnom Penh 5166 
Prek Ph nov Market, Kandal 2400 Dong Kour District, Phnom Penh 3000 
Prey Angkor Market, Vietnam 2100 Phnom Penh 1910 
Takeo 1709 Takeo 1500 
Pea Rang, Prey Veng 1300 Stock house hear Chba Ampov 813 Market, Phnom Penh 
Batheay, Kampong Cham 1200 
Stock House near Orussey market, 400 Phnom Penh 
Cheung Prey, Kampong Cham 803 Deum Kor Market, Phnom Penh 355 
Mean Chey District, Phnom Penh 840 Stock House near 7 Makara market, 280 Phnom Penh 
Koh Andeok District, Takeo 500 Serei Sophoan, Banteay Meanchey 210 
Treang District, Takeo 500 A Kak Market, 8anteay Meancheay 145 
PreyVeng 488 Ang Tasom Market, Takeo 110 
Kampong Trabeak, Prey Veng 365 Ang Roka Market, T akeo 97 
CP Company 310 Kro Kor Market, Pursat 60 
*The top 1:; locations are shown 
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Figure 6-19 In-degree and out-degree of the nodes in the duck network 
Note: The x-axis represents locations and the data provided in the figure has been sorted by out-degree. 
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6.3.2.6 Bet1reenness o/the networks 
Because the networks are highly centralized, measures of betweenness are far less important 
than if the networks contained many intermediary steps before reaching Phnom Penh. 
Therefore betweenness were calculated but are not informative in further analyses including 
in making recommendations for surveillance 
6.3.2.7 Core/periphery o/the networks 
The k-cores of the chicken and duck network are provided in Table 6-5. The k-core indicates 
those nodes with at least k connections. In the duck network, for example, there are four 
nodes with four or more connections, seven nodes with three connections, 19 nodes with two 
connections and the majority of the nodes in the network have one connection (60.5%). In 
the chicken network, more than half (52.6%) of the nodes have only one connection to 
another node, whereas 21.1 % have two connections, 15% have three connections and 11.3 
have four or more connections. 
Table 6-5 Number of connections of each node in the networks 
Network 
Duck (Total Nodes = 76) Chicken (Total Nodes = 133) 
K-core n (%) n (%) 
4 4 (5.3) 15 (11.3) 
3 7(9.2) 20(15.0) 
2 19 (25) 28 (21.1) 
1 46 (60.5) 70 (52.6) 
K-core is the number of connections to each node: e.g., k=core - 1, means the node has only 1 connection, 2- 2 connections, 3= 3 
connections, 4= at least 4 connections. 
For illustrative purposes, Figure 6-20 presents an image of the chicken network highlighting 
nodes in the core and periphery of the network. Nodes around the outside represent locations 
in the periphery of the network (i.e., low k-core scores), while nodes inside represent the core 
of the network (i.e., highest k-core scores). 





















































Figure 6-20 Core and periphery of the chicken network 
This net\vork is identical to the chicken trading network shown in Figure 6-15 with nodes weighted as out-degree. Nodes in the inside 
represent nodes within the core of the network and represent markets in Phnom Penh, CP Farms, rural locations in Prey Veng and markets 
and rural locations in Takeo, while nodes along the edge represent nodes in the periphery of the network. 
);"ode colour indicates location type (black=market, purple=stock house, red = rural farm or household, light green = commercial farm, 
grey=semi-commercial fann, yellow= foreign source), ties show direction as indicated by the arrow and tie strength is indicated by the 
thickness of the arrow (the thicker the arrow, the more poultry passing between from the two points). 
6.3.3 Seasonality of Poultry Movement 
Several annual festivals were noted among market sellers and middlemen as increased 
periods for poultry trade. The two main annual holidays are Chinese New Year, which 
occurs each year in late Jan/early Feb and the Khmer New Year, which occurs in each 
year in mid-April. Subjects also noted several other holidays where poultry trade 
increases (Table 6-6). 
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Table 6-6 Temporal trends in poultry trading by market sellers and middlemen in Cambodia 
Subjects reporting % Median Increase (IQR) in 
Occasion Month occasion as increased Poultry Trade 
poultry trade 
n (%) (n=262) Chickens Ducks 
Chinese New Yeara late Jan/early 204 (77.9) 122.2 50 Feb (48.5-170.7)t (31.2-921.7)t-
Khmer New yearb mid-April 71 (27.1) 97.5 1265 (89.9-197.7)tt (636.5-1894.1 ) 
Pchum Bene 15 days in Sept 36 (13.7) 
Sen Kbal Teukd 1 day in Sept 43 (16.4) 
"Wedding" Seasons October-April 46 (17.6) 
Chheng Mengf April 1- 5 40 (15.3) 
Islam New YearS late Dec/early 1 (0.4) Jan 
• L~ar N~w Year; b Cambodian New V. ear; C Cambodian ceremony offering food to spirits; d Chinese ceremony offer food to spirits; e 
Penod ofmcreased o~currence of weddings due to cooler weather; f Offering to the spirits; g Islamic New Year 
1'0=47; tn=6; ttn=7; n=2: -- not available 
Middlemen and market sellers reported higher periods of trade during the 1-4 weeks 
prior to these festivals. The links and direction of poultry movement do not change 
during these festivals (i.e., the networks do not change). However, the volume of birds 
traded each week increases. 
For example, middlemen reported a median increase in chicken and duck trading of 
122.2% (IQR: 48.5 - 170.7; n=47) and 50.0% (IQR: 32.3 - 921.7; n=6), respectively, 
during the weeks prior to the Chinese New Year, and a median increase in chicken and 
duck trading of 97.50/0 (IQR: 89.9-197.7; n=7) and 1,265.80/0 (IQR: 636.5-1895.1; n=2), 
respectively, during the weeks prior to the Khmer New Year. 
6.3.4 Potential for HPAI Viral Spread Across the Poultry Networks 
. 
Both the chicken and duck networks showed a high degree of connectedness and centrality 
with directional movements from rural areas into nodes in Phnom Penh. Figure 6-21 
illustrates the potential spread of H5N 1 in four hypothetical outbreaks, each with different 
locations where the outbreak was seeded (indicated by the black circle). The red nodes 
indicate the potential spread of the disease via directed trade links between the nodes. Node 
shape differentiates between premises type (e.g., rural source, market, semi-commercial farm, 
etc). 
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Figure 6-22 summarizes results of seeding the outbreak in various nodes throughout the 
network and the spread via the connectedness of the trade links. The figure shows the total 
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Figure 6-21 Connectedness of the network: a-d) Potential for disease spread across duck 
network by seeding the outbreak in a) Kampong Cham Market b) Svay Rieng Market c) Ang 
Roka Market, Takeo Province and d) a semi-commercial farm in Phnom Penh 
The red nodes indicate infected premises; blue node un infected; node shape differentiates between premises type (e.g., circle =market, 
square = rural source, triangle= semi-commercial farm) 
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Figure 6-22 The number of locations potentially infected based on the location of H5N1 
identification 
The horizontal line = median value 5 
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6.3.5 Risk-Based Surveillance Recommendations 
Since the structures of the poultry networks in Cambodia are highly centralized and represent 
a spoke-and-wheel type structure with unidirectional movement into Phnom Penh I identified , 
markets with the highest in-degree as those most likely to detect HPAI if present in many 
areas of the country due to the large catchment area. The recommendations for risk-based 
surveillance are based on the objectives of the surveillance system and I have recommended 
to N a VRI that their active surveillance activities of HP AI be prioritized into two tiers (Table 
6-7). 
The purpose of the Tier 1 recommended locations for surveillance is to identify locations 
where HP AI can be rapidly detected if the virus is in the market system and would indirectly 
allow NaVRI to monitor the HPAI status of poultry populations in rural areas. These 
recommended locations include those with the highest in-degree values, and include markets 
in Phnom Penh, semi-commercial farms and stock houses in Phnom Penh. 
The purpose of tier 2 recommendations is to identify locations that are most likely to interrupt 
poultry-to-poultry transmission of HPAI. These are locations with greatest number of 
connections and the highest out-degree scores. Using these criteria, four districts in Prey 
Veng, four markets in Takeo, one market in Kampong Cham, one market in Kampot province 
and poultry from CP farms should be included in HP AI active surveillance activities. 
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Table 6-7 Recommended priorities for active HPAI surveillance in Cambodia 
Location Description 
Tier 1 Purpose: To identify locations where HPAI can be rapidly defected if in the market system 
1 Markets in Phnom Penh: Orussey Market, Chba Ampov Market and Deum Kor Markets 
Markets with the greatest numbers of poultry trading, largest 
wet markets in Phnom Penh 
------------------------_ .. _-----------------_._-----------------.------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 Semi-commercial Farms in Russey Keo District, 
Phnom Penh 
3 Stock houses near major poultry markets in Phnom 
Penh 
16 semi-commercial farms near Phnom Penh, which have 
holdings of 2,000-4,500 chicken or 400-2,000 ducks; Ducks 
are day old ducks from Vietnam and unvaccinated for H5N1 
Approximately 12 stock houses that serve as an intermediary 
between middlemen from provinces outside of Phnom Penh 
and the markets in Phnom Penh.t Owners keep live poultry in 
cages for less than 8 hrs before selling onto markets. Some 
stock houses slaughter poultry before bringing to markets. 
Tier 2 Purpose: To identify locations that are most likely to interrupt poultry-to-poultry transmission 
1 Prey Veng: Prey Veng, Ba Phnom, MeSang, Kampong Trabeak 
2 Markets in Takeo: Takeo Market, Tram Kak Market, 
Ang Roka Market, Ang Tasom Market 
3 Market in Kampong Cham: Kampong Cham (Thom) 
Market 
4 Market in Kampot: Chhouk Market 
5 CP Company 
f Further research is needed to identify ALL stock houses in Phnom Penh 
t Further research is needed on CP farms 
Most chickens come from rural sources in these 4 districts 
Prey Veng, most ducks come from Prey Veng Market 
Most ducks come from these markets in Takeo and are traded 
to markets in Phnom Penh 
Most ducks come from this markets in Kampong Cham and are 
traded to markets in Phnom Penh 
Most chickens and ducks come from this market in Chhouk 
into Phnom Penh. 
Commercial poultry facility with locations in Kampong Speu 
and Kandal Province:t: 
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Justification for 
inclusion in surveillance 
Highest in-degree, most 
connections within both 
the chicken and duck 
networks 
Nodes with greatest 
number of connections 
and the highest out-
degree scores. 
6.4 Discussion 
My results have demonstrated that live poultry movement in Southern Cambodia is 
tmidirectional, highly connected and centralized. I found that the premises involved in poultry 
trade are closely linked via middlemen carrying live poultry over long distances and that the 
unidirectional movement of poultry into Phnom Penh make these markets in Phnom Penh a 
potential hub for the spread of H5N 1, and thus ideal for HP AI surveillance and control. 
Approximately half of the live ducks and most live chickens entering into Phnom Penh come 
from rural areas of Cambodia with backyard poultry holdings (Sector 4 poultry production 
(FAO 2006)). Localized movement, i.e., <5-10 km radius of the source, was not fully captured 
by the network analysis as rural Cambodians are not in the regular habit of selling poultry 
outside of their villages. Rather backyard poultry are entering the market chain by middlemen 
who reported visiting up to 20 villages a day to obtain enough poultry to sell to a market. This 
pattern of multiple and routine visits to villages by middlemen presents a major limitation of 
the control and surveillance of HP AI in Cambodia because their vehicles could serve as the 
potential mechanism to spread the virus from village to village before they reach markets or 
from markets back to their home village if they visited an infected market. 
Approximately 85% of middlemen trade live birds> 10 km from where they purchased the 
animals. Guidelines in the European Union and United States recommend restricting the 
movement poultry for the control of H5Nl (2006; USDA! APHIS), a policy that would likely 
be difficult to administer in Cambodia and unlikely to fully stop poultry movement into Phnom 
Penh. 
Poultry movements within the province bordering Thailand (Banteay Meanchey) and into this 
province from Thailand are separated from the main network linking Phnom Penh. Of 
importance to highlight, however, is the dominance of ducks traded from Vietnam into the 
Cambodian market chain. Cross-border movement of poultry is currently illegal, however this 
research identified more than 16,000 ducklings entering the Cambodian market chain weekly, 
composing the other half of the total duck network. Ducks from Vietnam are sold directly to 
semi-commercial fanns and markets located in Phnom Penh, all of which should be included in 
routine HP AI surveillance activities. 
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Though this study was not able to capture localized cross-border trading activities by rural 
Cambodians, it is possible that low levels of trading poultry across international borders is 
occurring (IPC Unpublished Data) and likely at an increased rate around the time of the 
Chinese and Khmer New Year festivals when there may be a large differential between the cost 
of poultry on either side of the border. Although the extent of this trading is unknown, I am 
aware of several incidents of illegal trading of live chickens and ducks across the border 
around the Chinese and Khmer New Years (MAFF Unpublished Data). 
This is further supported by the remarkable increase that is reported in live poultry trading via 
market sellers and middlemen in the weeks prior to the Chinese and Khmer New Years 
festivals. Although my results are based on small sample sizes, the magnitude of the increase 
indicates that there are significant increases in trade volume during the weeks prior to these 
holidays. All of the human cases and approximately half of the domestic poultry outbreaks in 
Cambodia have occurred between the Chinese and Khmer New Year festivals (OlE 2008a; 
WHO 2006-2009), times in which the consumption of poultry increases. Increases in H5Nl 
poultry outbreaks in Nigeria in 2006-2007 may have been linked to increased periods of 
trading (Joannis et al. 2008). 
My results have also identified the need to improve the working conditions of poultry selling 
markets, which can be greatly enhanced by implementing basic improvements in the hygiene 
of the markets and the use of protective equipment by market sellers and by individuals 
responsible for slaughtering poultry at the markets. Although I found that poultry spend at most 
one day in the market chain before slaughter, the conditions in the live birds selling areas and 
slaughtering areas could facilitate a viable environment for HP AI to survive and/or persist 
(Kung et al. 2007; Kung et al. 2003b; Nguyen et al. 2005; Webster 2004). Since the 
implementation of rest days in live bird selling markets has been successful in markets in Hong 
Kong (Kung et al. 2003b) and recent evidence from NaVRI has identified asymptomatic ducks 
with H5Nl antibodies in several markets in Cambodia (MAFF Unpublished Data), 
implementing routine monthly disinfection in the wet markets with the largest influx of poultry 
might be important in reducing the potential for animal-to-animal and animal-to-human HP AI 
transmission. 
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As of25 July 2008, 1,137 H5N1 outbreaks in domestic poultry have been confirmed in 
Thailand, 2,490 in Vietnam and 22 in Cambodia (OlE 2008e). There are several possible 
explanations why H5N1 is not more widely spread within Cambodia. First, the estimates of 
poultry density in Cambodia and neighbouring countries vary significantly. Poultry density is 
believed to be highest in Thailand (approximately 509-1,637 poultry per km2) followed by 
Vietnam (approximately 663-787 poultry per km2), Cambodia (approximately 99-175 poultry 
per km2) and Laos PDR (approximately 73 poultry per km2) (Burgos 2008; Dung 2007). It may 
be possible that poultry density in Cambodia is not high enough to sustain virus circulation. 
However it is more likely that the structure of Cambodia's poultry production system with 
predominant free-ranging backyard poultry ownership and lack of semi-commercial farms 
throughout the country are limiting the circulation ofHPAI (Chapter 4). In addition it is likely 
that asymptomatic HP AI infection in duck flocks may have occurred in addition to 
underreporting of poultry mortality due to HPAI in rural regions of Cambodia (Chapter 4). 
Secondly, at present, it is difficult to determine the probability that a diseased bird will enter 
into the market chain in Cambodia. Nearly all (99%) middlemen I interviewed stated that they 
do not trade visibly sick poultry, which does not exclude introduction of asymptomatic but 
infectious ducks in the market chain. Furthermore, rural households experiencing poultry 
mortality due to illness typically prepare sick or dead poultry for household consumption or 
give away to neighbours within their village rather than selling to a market or middleman 
(Chapter 4) making it possible that an outbreak would occur within or between villages with 
limited spread. 
As with all cross-sectional surveys, it is possible that I did not capture all relevant poultry 
movements. The high connectivity I found in the poultry networks could be the result of my 
sampling frame as I did not survey all markets within Cambodia, particularly in Northern 
Cambodia. I do believe, however, that this study has captured a fairly complete network of live 
poultry movement in study areas and their connections into and out of Phnom Penh. 
Furthermore, I am confident that this study has identified the bulk of live poultry movement 
into Phnom Penh because, in addition to sampling markets and 115 villages in 24 districts in 
six provinces, I interviewed middlemen on multiple occasions along all six national roads into 
Phnom Penh, at stock houses located next to the three main poultry selling markets, at semi-
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cOllunercial farms in Phnom Penh and at markets in Phnom Penh. This study did not find 
poultry trade links with Siem Reap (Northwest Cambodia) or areas in the far-western and 
north-eastern provinces (areas that are highly mountainous and sparsely populated) of 
Cambodia. Thus while my network does not represent movement in these areas, I am confident 
that these poultry do not reach Phnom Penh. 
Given the rapid global spread of HPAIIH5Nl in recent years, surveillance of poultry 
populations will remain a high priority, particularly in the Mekong Delta Region where a 
considerable number of human deaths have occurred. This study has been able to identify 
critical points for active HP AI surveillance and has informed Cambodia's HP AI surveillance 
activities. However this does not replace the need for passive surveillance, which should be 
strengthened in rural areas of Cambodia by encouraging poultry owners to report any and all 
poultry mortality to village animal health workers and their village chiefs. 
Since active surveillance in markets is likely to remain a component of the surveillance and 
control efforts for HP AI in Cambodia and elsewhere, my results can be used to inform the 
selection of markets that best suits particular objectives of the surveillance system, in particular 
whether the objective is monitoring of the HPAI status of poultry populations in rural areas or 
early detection of incursion in markets with high potential for spread. Collection of similar data 
in other countries could prevent outbreaks or incursions of HP AI within their borders. 
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Chapter 7 Fitting Gravity Models to Poultry 
Movement Data in Cambodia 
7.1 Introduction 
Previous studies have demonstrated that the connectedness of animal networks can result in 
large and widespread epidemics of disease (Dent et al. 2008; Green et al. 2008; Kiss et al. 
2008: Truscott et al. 2007) .. In Chapter 6, I showed how knowledge of poultry movement 
networks can be used to design more targeted surveillance activities and inform models of 
disease spread. My results demonstrated that poultry movement in the research study areas is 
highly connected, unidirectional and centralized. In this Chapter a gravity model is fit to these 
poultry movement data using population data as an indicator of potential trade between the 
source where poultry are reared and destination of where poultry are sold to attempt to 
understand the potential driving forces behind the poultry movement patterns observed. 
Gravity models have been used to describe and predict movement based on the characteristics 
of, for example, economic size as defined by GDP, income level or population size of two 
locations and the distance between two locations, and have been largely utilized in 
transportation planning (Erlander & Stewart 1990) and in the field of economics to predict 
international trade flow (O'Kelly 1999). The general theory of gravity models is represented as 
N,PN,& 
C .. = () 1 } 
1) d!. 
1) 
where Cij represents workflow or trade between i andj, dij is the distance between location i 
and j; N is a characteristic of location i or j (e.g., population size), () is a constant and the 
exponents ~, E and yare model parameters (Xia et al. 2004). 
Few examples of the use of gravity model theory outside of economics and transportation 
planning exist. However, gravity models have been applied infectious diseases to evaluate the 
relationships between disease spread, population sizes and distance (Viboud et al. 2006; Xia et 
al. 2004). For example, Viboud et al. 2006 use a gravity model to describe transmission of 
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influenza between states by fitting such a model to work flow data, i.e., movement and distance 
between home and work (Viboud et al. 2006). In their model they assume that movement 
predicted by the model is proportional to county population size and Euclidean distance 
between the residence and work county centres: 
p. P P c Flow . oc Residence work 
Resldence~work d P 
residence. work 
U sing predicted workflow between states as calculated by the gravity model, the authors 
simulated the spread of influenza across states and compared the epidemic spread predicted by 
the gravity model to real epidemics of seasonal influenza. They found that epidemic spread is 
more rapid between well connected states (e.g., California) as compared to more isolated and 
less populated states (Viboud et al. 2006). Similarly, Xia et al. used a gravity model motivated 
by their use in modelling population movement and then fit the parameters of the model to 
match the spatio-temporal dynamics of measles outbreak data in the UK (Xia et al. 2004). They 
combine a gravity model: 
where 01 is the distance between communities (distance measure not provided) and Nk and 'Nj 
are the population sizes of community k and} at time t, with a transmission model of measles 
using weekly case reports for approximately 1000 communities in England and Wales, to 
predict the spatial characteristics of measles (Xi a et al. 2004). 
Both studies found that gravity model theory was useful in predicting epidemic spread based 
on distance between communities (or states) but found that other factors underlying host 
movement (e.g., age of those moving between communities) were important to understand 
local as compared to long range spread (Viboud et al. 2006; Xia et al. 2004). Viboud et al 
found that the exponent parameter estimates for population sizes for both the residence and 
work countries were less than 1 indicating that individuals in small populations (e.g., cases of 
seasonal influenza) may be proportionately more important for disease spread. 
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The main advantage of using a gravity model within transmission models rather than relying 
on the underlying movement data is that it can be applied outside the study areas. Thus, by 
fitting a model to the poultry movement data from Cambodia, it may be possible to predict 
trade flows in areas not covered by the study as well as in the wider Mekong Delta Region 
which would be informative for HP AI control programs. Furthermore, as gravity models use 
information on the underlying populations, they should in theory be able to predict changes in 
movement patterns following underlying changes in the population, although such predictions 
have yet to be validated within an infectious disease context. 
7.1.1 Objectives of the Chapter 
The objective of this chapter is to 
• Develop a series of spatial models that describe the driving forces behind poultry 
movement in Cambodia; and 
• Evaluate the fit of the spatial models to the poultry movement data collected in this 
study. 
7.2 Methods 
7.2.1 Model Structure 
The model assumes that the movement of poultry is determined by a function of the distance 
between the two locations (the spatial kernel) and the populations at the source i and 
destination}. Thus the flow of poultry at distance dij,j(dij) is given by the equation: 
where Ni is an attribute of source location i (here either the human or poultry population), M is 
an attribute of destination location}, k*(dij) is the normalised spatial kernel, e and fJ are 
parameters which scale the influence of the source and destination populations, respectively, 
and G is a scaling parameter. 
I considered two potential functions for the spatial kernel. The first was that the flow of 
poultry would decline exponentially with distance and thus the spatial kernel k(dij) is given by: 
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Figure 7-1 The probability of movement declines exponentially with distance 
(parameters)..= 1, 0.2 and 0 . 0~5 and Distance 0-20km) 
The second was a power law function which has been used extensively in other disease models 
(e.g .. (Chis Ster & Ferguson 2007; Ferguson et al. 2005)) with the spatial kernel given by: 
where A and yare kernel parameters. This is illustrated in Figure 7-2. 
- A=5y=O.5 




Distance (km) ') 
Figure 7-2 The probability of movement as a function of distance as given by a power la 
function 
For parameters ),,=5, 10, 15 and y = 0.5, 1.5, 3.0 and distance 0-50 km 
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The nonnalised kernel k*( duJ was obtained by dividing the spatial kernel by its integral over 
two-dimensional space up to a maximum distance D (assumed here to be equal to 200,000 km) 
For the exponential spatial kernel the bottom term of this equation is given by: 
where: 
k(dlj" " ) k* (dij) = -----=:..-
fore-Ar dr 
00 te-Ar dr = A 2 
o 
For the power law spatial kernel the bottom term of this equation is given by: 
where: 
D A [( D J(l-Y) J 
rk(r)dr = () A- 1+- (A+(Y-l)D) 
o l-y (2-y) A 
As poultry population data were not initially available, I first considered using human 
population data as an indicator of potential trade between the source and destination. Thus 
under this model I let Nj=Hi and ~=~ where Hi and ~ are the human population estimates at 
locations i and} respectively. After obtaining poultry data from ministry officials at NaVRI, I 
considered an alternative model where the supply from location i would depend on the number 
of poultry at N j = Pi, while the demand would depend on the number of people at destination 
~=~. 
Thus after poultry data were obtained, the models were fit using estimates of poultry 
population at the source (supply) and human population at the destination (demand) separately 
using a nonnalized exponential function and a normalized power law function. 
7.2.2 Evaluation of Model Fit 
The fit of the models was evaluated using the deviance statistic: 
Deviance =-2*(LogLikelihood (model)) - (LogLikelihood (saturated model)) 
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Under a Poisson likelihood this is given by: 
Doc -22:[ 0u In(Eij) - Eij - Oij In( 0ij) + Oij ] 
I,j 
where Oij is the observed poultry (chickens and ducks) traded between locations i and j as 
collected from the questionnaires of market sellers and middlemen and Eij is the expected 
poultry traded as calculated by the model, Eij = f(dij}. The solver function in Excel was utilized 
to minimize the deviance by changing the kernel parameter values (y, A), power parameters (c, 
~) and the scaling parameter (G). 
The model fit was assessed by comparing the deviance for each model and also for individual 
data points to identify outliers. As each model has the same number of parameters, the 
deviance statistic could be compared directly and the model with the lower deviance selected 
as the best fitting. Visual fit was assessed in two ways. First, the cumulative normalized 
distribution of the observed and expected quantities of poultry traded by distance were plotted 
using Kaplan Meier methods. Second, scatter plots of the observed and expected poultry flow 
were plotted with the line y=x used to aid the identification of outliers. Correlations between 
the observed and expected data were calculated using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) in 
STATA vl0. 
7.2.3 Description of Data 
Human population data: The most recently available data on province and district level human 
populations were obtained from a 1998 census conducted by the National Institute of Statistics 
in the Ministry of Planning (NIS 1999; NIS 2002). The human population sizes of the districts 
in the 24 study districts and Phnom Penh are presented in Figure 7-3. 
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Figure 7-3 Human and poultry population size by district, Cambodia 
The figure shows human population data in Black: Banteay Meanchey; Red: Kampong Cham; Gray: Pursat; Green: Prey Veng; Purple: Svay 
Rieng; Blue: Takeo; and poultry population data in lighter shades : Pink: Kampong Cham; Light Gray: Pursat; Light Green: Prey Veng; Light 
Purple: Syay Rieng; Light Blue: Takeo, 
Poultry population data: Poultry population data are not available at the district level from any 
known source, although an estimate of the poultry (chickens and ducks) population at the 
province level was provided by Na VRI (MAFF Unpublished Data). Poultry populations at the 
district level were calculated as: 
Ppr . N. 
Poultry ponulation atN. = H . . N . x oVlnce I 
r I Dlstncl 1 H . N. 
Province 1 
Where: 
• HDistrict Ni = Human population at the district level of Ni (NIS 2002) 
• PProvince Ni = Poultry population at the provincial level of Ni (MAFF Unpublished Data) 
• PProvince Ni = Human population at the provincial level of Ni (NIS 2002) 
Calculated poultry population sizes of the districts included in the analyses are shown in Figure 
7-3. 









Poultry movement data: Data on poultry movement was reformatted into the district of origin (i 
i.e., location where the poultry were purchased by market sellers and middlemen) and the 
district of destination (j, i.e., the destination where poultry were sold by market sellers and 
middlemen) pairings (i, i) using STAT A vi O. The observed quantity of chickens, ducks and 
total poultry (chickens + ducks) sold between the each (i,i) pairing was recorded. Pairings in 
which no poultry were traded between were not included in this analysis. For identical (i, i) 
pairings, the quantity of poultry traded was aggregated. 
Euclidean distance between locations where poultry are traded: The Euclidean distance 
between each (i, i) pair was calculated using GPS coordinates. The GPS coordinates of most 
locations were obtained during the study. GPS coordinates for locations which were not visited 
during the study were obtained from the 1998 Cambodian census data, and represent the GPS 
coordinates of the district centre (NIS 1999). The Euclidean distance between the two locations 
(Xi, Yi) and (Xj, Yj ) was calculated as: 
Calculated road distance between locations where poultry are traded: Road distances between 
(i, i) pairs were calculated in ArcGIS 9 using GPS coordinates, road networks and ferry 
crossings in Cambodia. To calculate road distances using this method, a network analyst data 
set using the Cambodian road network was built in ArcGIS using the GPS points of all of the 
locations. Using the network analyst "solve" function, the calculated network distances 
between each GPS point and every other GPS location were calculated to create a cross-
tabulation distance matrix (ArcGIS 2006). Calculated road distances were then abstracted from 
the cross-tabulation distance matrix. 
Travel times between locations where poultry are traded: A third measure of distance between 
each (i, i) pair was the estimated driving time, which takes into account road distance, road 
conditions, traffic, and ferry crossings. Estimates of the driving time were obtained from three 
drivers and one epidemiologist from Institut Pasteur Cambodia and represent driving by car. 
Driving time estimates via motorbikes were not obtained. 
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Included/excluded data: Only poultry movement data originating from the 24 included study 
districts (Figure 3.3) are included in this analysis since they represent a reasonably complete 
network in these districts, whereas poultry movement data from areas outside of the 24 study 
districts are incOlnplete. Thus, poultry originating from locations outside Cambodia (i.e., 
Vietnam. Thailand) are not included in these analyses. A total of 60 matched origin and 
destination pairs (i, j) were available for use in this analysis, however 15 of these were 
excluded from model fitting because i = j (poultry were traded within the district and therefore 
distance=O). Therefore these analyses are based on 45 pairs with associated quantities of 
poultry traded. All 45 pairs represent unidirectional movement. There was no bi-directional 
nlovement observed (see Chapter 6). 
7.3 Results 
Figure 7-4 illustrates the contact networks of chicken and duck movement as shown in Chapter 
6 overlaid onto human population density maps. This is a crude indication that large amounts 
of poultry may be traded from areas with higher human population density. 




I II I 
Figure 7-4 Directed network of chicken (above) and duck (below) trading in Cambodia shown on 
map of human population density 
The colour of the nodes represents location type (red= rural source, black=market, yellow= foreign source, green=commercial farm (CP farms), 
pink = semi-commercial farm) and are weighed by out-degree. The links are directional as indicated by the arrow and the tie strength is 
weighted by the number of birds traded between nodes (larger arrows indicate a larger quantity of birds traded between the two locations). 
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Among poultry traded to locations outside of the district where poultry were raised, the median 
distance poultry are traded is 54.8 km (IQR: 30.2-82 km; last row in Table 7-1). The median 
number of chickens, ducks and total poultry traded each week between any two locations is 
350.4 (IQR: 80-1559.4),0 (IQR: 16.2-249.8), and 540 (IQR: 148-1774.2), respectively. The 
quantity of poultry traded within districts was smaller than the poultry traded to locations 
outside of the home district. 
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Median Quantity of birds traded 
from i/ toj 
n (IQR) 
Chickens Ducks Total Poultry 
50.0 2.5 85.0 
(14.50 156.25) (0-23.3) (18.8-161.5) 
350.4 0 540 
(80-1559.4 ) (16.2-249.8) (148-1774.2) 
7.3.1.1 Modelfitting using human population data 
Figure 7-5 shows a gravity model fitted to the observed poultry movement using human 
population data and the exponential spatial kernel. Figure 7-6 shows the same model using the 
power law spatial kernel. Parameter estimates for these models are shown in Table 7-2. 
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Figure 7-5 Cumulative distribution of poultry movement by distance fitted to a gravity model 
using human population data and an exponential spatial kernel 
The plot shows the modelf(d, H i> H) = H ja H! k*(dij) fitted to observed poultry movement data where distance "* 0 and human population data 
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Figure 7-6 Cumulative of poultry movement by distance fitted to a model using human 
population data and a power law spatial kernel 
The plot shows the modelf(d, Hi> H) = H/ H! k*(dij), fitted to observed poultry movement data where distance"* 0 and human population 
data at i and} . 
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The deviance is lower for the model using an exponential spatial kernel compared to the model 
using a power law spatial kernel indicating an overall better fit of the model using the 
exponential spatial kernel. Thus, the results provided below are of models fitted to data using 
an exponential spatial kernel. 
7.3.1.2 Models Fitted to Poultry and Human Population Estimates 
As the model using human population data alone did not appear to fit the data, I subsequently 
fitted the model using data on the poultry at the source and human population at the destination 
to try to improve the model fit. The results of the model fitting using poultry and human 
population data and an exponential spatial kernel are shown in Figure 7-7 with corresponding 
parameter estimates in Table 7-3. A single model appears to fit all distances and hence the 
model was not stratified any further. 
Table 7-3 Parameter estimates for model using Euclidean distance 
Parameter Best fit estimate 
G 0.0473 
Beta (~) 0.9756 
Epsilon (E) 0.6068 
Lambda (,\) 91.060 
Deviance 48176.96 
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Figure 7-7 Cumulative distribution of poultry movement by Euclidian distance 
The plot shows the modelfid, PI, H 2)=GP/H/ k*(d ij ) fitted to all data where distance "* 0 
From Figure 7-7 it is noticeable that there is a divergence between the observed and model 
predicted distributions which begins at approximately 50-75 km where the observed number of 
poultry traded at these long distances is less than predicted by the model and again at distances 
greater than approximately 100 km where the observed number of poultry traded is larger than 
predicted by the model. One possible reason for this may be that poultry traded at long 
distances follows a different economic model to that traded at short distances. For example, 
one hypothesis would be that at short distances most poultry can be traded by middlemen on 
motorbikes but at longer distances this is no longer feasible and thus fewer poultry are traded 
because of a relative lack of availability of trucks. 
7.3.1.3 Model Fitting Using Calculated Road Distances 
U sing Euclidean distances has many limitations particularly in Cambodia where there are 
relatively few good quality roads. The same analysis was therefore performed using calculated 
road distances as a more relevant measure of the trading distance between two locations. 
There is a strong correlation between Euclidean distances and calculated road distances (r= 
0.89) although there is a tendency for calculated road distances to be longer than Euclidean 
distances (Figure 7-8). 
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Figure 7-8 Euclidean distance (km) vs. calculated road distance (km) 
A model was fit using data on the poultry at the source, human population at the destination, 
calculated road distances between i and j and an exponential spatial kernel (Figure 7-9). A 
single model appears to fit all distances and hence the model was not stratified any further. 
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Figure 7-9 Cumulative distribution of poultry movement using calculated road distances 
The plot shows the modelj(d, PI, H2)= GP;'/f/ k*(dij) fitted to all data where calculated road distance t 0 
From Figure 7-9 the same divergence in seen between the observed and predicted poultry flow 
at distances between 50-100 km and above 125 km indicating that that poultry traded at long 
distances this time above 125 km follows a different economic model to that traded at short , 
distances «125 km). 
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7.3.1.4 Model Fitted to Distance Measured as Journey Time 
The estimates for the journey time were strongly correlated with Euclidean distances (r= 
0.7699; Figure 7-1 0 left), although this correlation was not as strong as that between calculated 
road distance and time (r=0.89; Figure 7-10 right). 
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Figure 7-10 Euclidean distance (km) vs. Time to travel between; and j (min; left) and Calculated 
road distance (km) vs. Time to travel between; and j (min; right) 
The results of the model fitted using travel times as a measure of distance is shown in Figure 
7-11 with corresponding parameter estimates for the model in Table 7-5. A single model 
appears to fit all distances and hence the model was not stratified any further. 
Table 7-5 Parameter estimates for model using journey time between I and j 
Parameter Best fit estimate 
G 2.6839 
Beta (~) 0.9240 
Epsilon (E) 0.46670 
Lambda (A) 240.3828 
Deviance 54534.09 
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Figure 7-11 Cumulative distribution of poultry movement using distance as a function of time 
7.3.2 Evaluation of the model fits 
The parameter estimates and deviance for all three models using the three measures of distance 
(Euclidean distance, calculated road distance and journey time) are shown in Table 7-6 and the 
fitted spatial parameters for all three models are shown in Figure 7-12. 
Table 7-6 Parameter estimates for models using Euclidean distance, calculated road distance 
and journey time 
Estimates for models using: 
Parameter Human Population Data Euclidean Calculated Road Journey Time and Exponential 
Spatial Kernel Distance Distance Distance 
G 0.1154 0.0473 0.5002 2.6839 
Beta (13) 0.9459 0.9756 0.9339 0.9240 
Epsilon (£) 0.50 0.6068 0.5427 0.4670 
Lambda (A) 120.0848 91 .0604 167.4561 240.3828 
Deviance 53235.94 48176.96 53293.80 54534.09 
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Figure 7-12 Fitted spatial kernel parameters plotted for models using Euclidean distance, 
calculated road distance and journey time 
The model using the Euclidean distance best fits to the observed poultry movement data 
(lowest deviance of all the models), while there was little difference in the fitted spatial kernels 
of the three models indicating that the quantity of poultry traded rapidly declines with distance. 
To further evaluate the fit of the model the observed quantities of poultry flow are plotted 
against the model predicted quantities for all poultry movement and an y=x line (Figure 7 -13). 
There is a strong correlation between the observed and predicted data (r= 0.61) indicating that 
a reasonably high degree of variation in the data is being explained by the model. However, a 
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Figure 7-13 Observed vs. predicted poultry flow between i - j using Euclidean distance 
This plot shows the observed vs. predicted poultry flow along with a y=x line. 
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All of the data points highlighted in orange and grey represent poultry movement into Phnom 
Penh from Prey Veng (orange, n=4) and Svay Rieng (grey, n=1) provinces. All journeys from 
these provinces must cross the Mekong River at a ferry crossing at Neak Leung, Prey Veng to 
reach Phnom Penh, which can add up to one hour wait time to any journey crossing the river. 
Thus, this may explain why the number of poultry predicted by the model is higher than that 
observed (i.e., 3 nodes above the y=x line). However this does not explain why the number of 
poultry predicted by the model is lower than observed (2 nodes below the y=x line). 
The data points highlighted in red and green represent poultry movement from Takeo province 
into Phnom Penh. The location identified in green represents poultry trading from a large 
poultry market in Tram Kak, Takeo along National Road 3 into Phnom Penh with over 12188 
birds (76.6% chickens, 23.40/0 ducks) traded weekly. There may be large quantities of poultry 
from Kampot proyince, which borders this area of Takeo, that are traded at this market and 
onto Phnom Penh via middlemen, although market sellers and middlemen purchasing poultry 
from this area did not indicate this. This is clearly an outlier in the dataset. However the 
parameter values did not change when removing this data point from the analysis. 
Figure 7-14 shows the corresponding data using a log scale and colouring the data points for 
poultry movement into Phnom Penh (blue) and localized poultry movement to and from 
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Figure 7-14 Observed vs. predicted poultry flow using a log scale for the model using Euclidean 
distances 
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The data points in yellow represent poultry trading in rural regions of the country (e.g., within 
Banteay ~leanchey province, within Pursat province, within Svay Rieng province and within 
Takeo Province). There was less variation in the predicted poultry flow for localized poultry 
trading and poultry Inovement into Phnom Penh than was observed. The model appears to 
under-estimate the amount of poultry flow occurring for approximately half of these locations 
(n=9/22) while over-estimating the amount of poultry flow for the other half of these locations 
(n=I1/~2). A similar pattern of predicted flow is seen for trading to locations in Phnom Penh. 
However, there were no improvements seen in the model fit after adjusting for trading to 
locations in Phnom Penh indicating that there are other cost factors that are affecting locally 
traded poultry versus poultry traded to locations in Phnom Penh. 
7.4 Discussion 
These results illustrate that poultry movement is best described using poultry populations at the 
source (i.e., the supply of poultry) and human population at the destination (i.e., the demand for 
poultry). Regardless of the distance measure used in the model fitting, the parameter estimates 
for the poultry population (E) and human population (~) in the model remained relatively 
constant. Epsilon (E) ranged from 0.47 - 0.61 and ~ ranged from 0.92 - 0.98 under the different 
models. Epsilon is a parameter which scales the influence of the source population and if equal 
to 0 would indicate that every source location (i.e., district in this dataset) sells a constant 
number of chickens and ducks regardless of poultry population size. If E= 1 then poultry are 
sold proportionately to the poultry population size of the source location, whereas if E> 1, this 
would indicate that relatively more poultry are sold from districts with larger poultry 
population sizes than from districts with smaller poultry population sizes. An E> 1 may signify 
that these areas may keep poultry to sell as part of their livelihood, which from my studies has 
been shown to rarely occur in rural areas of the country (Chapter 6). However, for all of the 
models, the parameter estimates for E were less than one which may indicate that relatively 
fewer poultry are being sold from districts with larger poultry population sizes than from 
districts with smaller poultry population sizes. This may suggest that individuals in rural areas 
are only able to sell poultry when they have a surplus, a situation which rarely occurs in rural 
Cambodian households (Chapter 6). 
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Beta is a paratneter which scales the influence of the destination population (i.e., demand). A ~ 
> 1 would indicate that large human populations may be buying proportionately more poultry 
than small populations, which is what one would expect if larger populations are located in 
more urban areas and therefore there is a greater demand for poultry from individuals living in 
more densely populated areas as compared to rural areas. All of the ~ parameter estimates for 
the models were close to 1 indicating the human populations at the destination are buying 
proportional to the size of their population. 
Presentation of the model fit using scatter plots was an informative tool to evaluate the fit of 
each model and was especially useful in identifying possible outliers. It would not have been 
possible to identify possible outliers if I had only produced the cumulative distance distribution 
graphs for each model. Local knowledge of the poultry trading system in Cambodia has been 
helpful in interpreting these results, especially with respect to the characteristics of the outliers. 
As was expected, these results show that there is not a linear relationship between poultry 
quantity traded and distance travelled, and the models were sensitive to instances where large 
quantities of poultry are traded short distances (e.g., 3500 poultry traded <20 km) and 
conversely when small quantities of poultry are traded over long distances (e.g., 281 birds 
traded> 130 km; 309 birds traded approximately 170 km). Within Cambodia, it is not 
uncommon for large quantities of poultry to be traded over short distances because there were 
several large markets located within 20 km from Phnom Penh. Therefore there may be a 
different economic model for poultry traded locally versus traded into Phnom Penh. 
The models seem to suggest that there may be different cost factors for localized poultry 
movement, i.e., poultry traded to locations outside of the home district but within the same 
province of origin than for poultry traded into markets and other locations in Phnom Penh. 
Possible explanations for this trend may be that there are different economic drivers for poultry 
traded for longer distances as compared to shorter distances or that the mode of transportation 
(e.g., motorbike vs. truck/van) makes longer distances possible for some middlemen. It is 
possible that separate models are required for shorter and longer poultry movements, however 
because my data covered poultry movements over a relatively short distance (up to 200 km), I 
saw no evidence using the deviance statistic of a better fit in the models by distance and did not 
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find evidence of a better fit when categorizing poultry trading at different distance thresholds 
(e.g., <75 km vs. >75 km using Euclidean distance; <125 km vs. 2::125 km using calculated 
road distance; data not shown). A measure of the mode of transportation (e.g., motorbike, truck, 
bicycle, foot) would be useful to incorporate into the analysis to evaluate the fit of the models 
and changes in parameter estilnates (e.g., ~> than 1 for poultry traded to locations in Phnom 
Penh and ~<1 for localized trading). 
Using the Euclidean distance provided models with the best fit to the observed data, which was 
an unexpected finding since calculated road distances are a more exact measure of the 
distances travelled between each location. Although the values for calculated road distances 
were highly correlated with Euclidean distance and also with journey time, there may have 
been some inaccuracies in the values obtained for calculated road distance and journey time. 
For example for the calculated road distances, the road network in ArcGIS did not originally 
include any bridged or ferry crossings and in order to obtain a more accurate calculation of 
road distances I provided an approximate location of the ferry crossing at N eak Leung and an 
important bridge linking National Road 1 and Phnom Penh. Without this information, 
calculated road distances from locations in Prey Veng and Svay Rieng were 3-4 times larger 
than they should have been as compared to road distances calculated by the Ministry of Public 
Works and Transport (MPWT 2009). 
Although calculated distances are a more accurate representation of the distances travelled, 
they still did not capture the "costs" associated with each journey. In using a measure of the 
time to make the journey between each location, the measure is able to take into account the 
road conditions, which if they are made of dirt are virtually impassable for several months out 
of the year; traffic, which in some areas leading into Phnom Penh can delay a journey for 15-
60 minutes depending on the time of day; and the use of a ferry to cross the Mekong River, 
which is required for all journeys originating in Prey Veng, and Svay Rieng Province (and 
including Vietnam). Ideally this measure should include the vehicle type (e.g., car, truck, 
motorbike, bicycle) if it were to truly capture the journey times made by poultry traders in this 
region. However, there was no evidence of a better fit of the model when using journey time as 
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the distance measure, which Inay indicate that there are inaccuracies with the estimates I 
obtained. 
Some movements are not well captured by any of the models, specifically poultry traded into 
Phnom Penh and some poultry traded to Peam Ro which is the ferry crossing at Neak Leung in 
Prey Veng Province. This may be because these models fitted to poultry movement data in 
Cambodia do not take into consideration the costs associated with trading poultry. For example, 
the cost of diesel may prohibit some traders from making longer journeys into Phnom Penh 
especially if they are carrying only a small number of live birds on their motorbikes each week 
thus limiting the profit they are able to make with eachjoumey. On the other hand, if 
middlemen use trucks for transportation, they can carry thousands of live chickens and ducks 
each week, resulting in the marginal cost of diesel compared to the profit made by the sale of 
their poultry. There are often multiple middlemen transporting poultry on the same truck, 
which would further reduce the cost of diesel if they were dividing the cost. An estimate of 
how poultry are traded for eachjoumey may explain some of the variation in the poultry flows 
predicted by the model. 
Since the poultry network is highly centralized, a large proportion of the locations where 
poultry are sold are in Phnom Penh (24 of the 45 pairs), where the population size is larger by a 
factor of ten compared to districts in rural areas. Because the population sizes for all identical 
destinations are the same, there may be other factors not accounted for in the model that are 
driving poultry movement. Again, an estimate of the cost/profit made from poultry sold locally 
as compared to poultry sold to locations in Phnom Penh would be important to incorporate into 
the model. However, I did not collect this information from my subjects and I am unaware of 
any existing data that could address these issues. 
These analyses were limited by the use of districts as the origin and destination rather than the 
actual location where poultry were purchased and sold (e.g., village or market). This was 
decided because I had GPS coordinates for all nodes either obtained during visits to the actual 
locations or from GIS software. When GIS software was required, the district centre was used 
instead of the actual location. Although the included districts are not large, this may have 
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ilnpacted the results since district centres tend to be location along paved roads whereas 
villages and some slnaller poultry markets may be located along dirt roads. 
The use of disaggregated data of poultry traded between identical locations is warranted to 
determine if identical journeys that are made by multiple individuals shed light on other factors 
dIiving poultry trade. It is unclear what effect these differences may have had on the results; 
however further analyses are necessary since there were only a small number of such pairs 
available for model fitting (n=45). 
Another limitation of this analysis is that I only considered pairs of locations in which 
movement was observed to occur (n=24 districts) and therefore, the current models did not 
capture the lack of movements to other locations nor the movements between districts that 
were not sampled (n=159 districts). This may result in biased estimates of the model 
parameters. For example, if there were a nearby district with a large human population to 
which poultry did not move, including this would have the effect of reducing the estimate of 
the power parameter on the human population. Future analyses will incorporate this additional 
information. However, in order to do so, it will be necessary to condition the analysis (using a 
multinomial rather than Poisson likelihood) on the number of poultry observed to leave the 
study populations as the survey did not fully capture movements from other locations. 
However, this would result in a model that no longer predicts the factors driving the source 
population (i.e. the number of poultry at the source population) which limits the application of 
the model to other settings with different underlying poultry population distributions. 
These analyses are also limited by estimates of human and poultry populations that are unable 
to be verified. The last census conducted in Cambodia was conducted in 1998 and therefore do 
not take into account growth rates, which vary disproportionately throughout the country (CIA 
2008), nor do they take into account changes in rural/urban living. In addition, there was no 
way for me to assess the quality of estimates of poultry population at the provincial level since 
the methods by which these values were collected were not provided by NaVRI. A more 
accurate estimate of poultry populations at the district level are needed. 
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Despite these limitations, using gravity models has been useful to uncover relationships 
between poultry Inovement, distance and human/poultry populations at the source and 
destination. These results have demonstrated that gravity model theory can be applied to 
poultry movelnent data. This is a novel application of the use of gravity model theory as there 
are no studies that have fitted gravity models to animal movement data. 
Once validated, these results Inay be able to predict trade flows not covered by the study areas 
and elucidate poultry movements within the Mekong Delta Region. Since it is not feasible to 
collect the movement of poultry for the entire Mekong Delta Region, gravity model theory is a 
useful tool to predict poultry movement in a wider area to gain insight on how these 
movements could be controlled to prevent the spread of HP AI. 
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Chapter 8 Conclusions and Future Work 
8.1 Key Findings 
My PhD research involved the collection of novel and original data from rural Cambodians, 
rural, peri-urban and urban market sellers and poultry middlemen from six provinces and 
Phnom Penh between April 2006 and December 2007. In my first large-scale survey of 
randomly selected adults and children living in rural areas of Cambodia, I evaluated poultry 
ownership and husbandry practices, poultry mortality experienced and poultry mortality 
reporting. This study also evaluated the extent and frequency of poultry handling behaviours of 
each subject and how these practices differ by age and gender. This is the first study to 
evaluate poultry contact patterns at an individual level and the first to evaluate poultry contact 
patterns of children. My second study identified and interviewed rural, peri-urban and urban 
poultry market sellers and middlemen to evaluate their poultry trading patterns. Through these 
two studies, this thesis has evaluated poultry movement and the extent of interaction between 
humans and poultry in Cambodia to better understand the risks of sustained transmission of 
H5N1 in poultry and onward potential transmission to humans. 
8.1.1 HP AI and Poultry Populations 
The results from my first study demonstrated that most rural Cambodians own small quantities 
of chickens and/or ducks. Although a large majority of backyard flocks generally consist of 
less than a dozen chickens, most domestic poultry often mix with other domestic animals, 
including pigs, water buffalo, and dogs. Thus there is the potential for genetic mixing of an 
avian and non-avian influenza virus in these species (Alexander & Brown 2000; Horimoto & 
Kawaoka 2001). 
The use ofbio-security on farms with backyard poultry was found to be minimal or non-
existent and could be readily improved to a minimum level by keeping poultry species 
separated from other domestic species, separate from human areas, and restricted to forage for 
food within a specified and controlled area. One way to reduce the proportion of free-ranging 
animals and thus the potential for HP AI transmission between flocks is to improve the sealant 
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properties offences and netting that are used by approximately 25% of households in rural 
areas of the country. However, feasible options for providing feed to enclosed flocks would be 
necessary as flocks would no longer be allowed to freely forage for food. This presents a major 
challenge to HP AI control in developing countries. 
My research has highlighted the heterogeneity in poultry raising practices that would normally 
be classified as Sector 4 Poultry Production according to F AO definitions (F AO 2006). In 
order to have more transparent and more informative descriptions of poultry raising in 
countries with predominant Sector 4 holdings and to design effective control measures for 
HP AI, further information is required, such as the size of poultry flocks, the species raised, and 
the output into the poultry market chain. 
In Cambodia, more than 90% of backyard flocks are composed of small numbers of free-
ranging chickens (Sector 4, Subcategory A). However among households that raise poultry in 
Cambodia, approximately 1 % of households included in my study rear ducks (n>50) using a 
minimal level ofbio-security (birds are kept indoors or allowed to be free-ranging for part of 
the day and kept indoors or fenced in at night; Sector 4, Subcategory B), whereas 
approximately 60/0 of households raise small numbers of free ranging ducks (Sector 4, 
Subcategory B). These two subcategories represent the greatest potential for sustaining H5Nl 
circulation in rural Cambodia since infected ducks can silently spread the virus (Chen et al. 
2004; Hulse-Post et al. 2005). This is supported by research from Thailand, which has shown 
that free-grazing ducks were strongly associated with HP AI outbreaks in villages and thus were 
crucial for the persistence and spread of HP AI in Thailand in 2004 (Gilbert et al. 2006; Gilbert 
et al. 2007). Thus, it is especially important for HPAI surveillance to monitor the HP AI status 
of Sector 4, Subcategories A and B holdings since they represent the greatest HP AI risk. 
Control efforts in Thailand that focused on regulating movement and monitoring H5Nl 
infection via serologic and virologic testing of duck flocks may have led to the reduction of 
H5Nl outbreaks in 2006 (Webster et al. 2007). 
My research has also revealed that it is not uncommon for households to experience poultry 
mortality, with more than half of the households experiencing some degree of poultry mortality 
within the previous 8-month period. A key finding is that respondents reported an average of 
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500/0 within-flock mortality atllong both chicken and duck flocks over the study's recall period. 
Of cause for concern is that this level of mortality was not normally treated as suspect by 
villagers, even when within-flock mortality exceeded 500/0, 60% or 750/0. It is probable that 
there has been considerable underreporting of HP AI in poultry populations in rural areas of the 
country and therefore there remains a strong need to improve the passive HP AI surveillance 
system in Cambodia. The current system relies on village animal health workers (V AHW), 
who have been trained by F AO and N a VRI, to identify suspect poultry mortality. Given that 
my study population reported difficulties in distinguishing symptoms of AI from other poultry 
diseases including Newcastle disease, VAHW would provide a necessary link between rural 
subjects and NaVRI by providing information to the subject on AI and determining whether it 
is necessary to report the mortality event onwards to officials at NaVRI for follow-up. Without 
the V AHW, it would be increasingly difficult for subjects to know where or how to report 
poultry mortality. 
It would be prudent to focus passive HP AI surveillance on high mortality events above a 
specified within-flock mortality threshold. For example setting a threshold of within-flock 
mortality at >60% in chicken flocks or at >30% in duck flocks would help officials 
differentiate common poultry mortality from suspect mortality events. Using data from this 
study, if a threshold of 600/0 within-flock mortality were assumed to be the basis for which 
V AHW called upon ministry officials to investigate, 38 households should have been visited 
within the 8-month study period to investigate 30 occurrences of >60% mortality within a 
chicken flock and 8 occurrences of> 30% mortality within a duck flock events. Given the 
current limited personnel and fmancial resources ofNaVRI, investigating 38 occurrences of 
suspect mortality that occurred in two provinces within an 8-month period would be difficult to 
achieve, even more unattainable would be to investigate suspect mortality events at the 
national scale. 
8.1.1.1 Poultry movement and HP AI 
My second study evaluated poultry movement via middlemen and market sellers and illustrated 
that networks of poultry movement via trading in Cambodia are highly centralised, connected 
and unidirectional. Most poultry movement occurs into Phnom Penh making the markets in 
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Phnom Penh a potential hub for the spread of H5N I and ideal for surveillance and control. 
Research has shown that live bird markets are an important reservoir for HP AI and an ideal 
environment for reassortment and transmission of HP AI from poultry-to-humans (Amonsin et 
al. 2008~ Kung et al. 2003a; Kung et al. 2007; Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006; Woo et al. 
2006). Thus, the movement of poultry through these markets are potentially important in the 
circulation and spread of HPAI (Kung et al. 2007; Sims et al. 2003). Domestic poultry 
outbreaks of H5N I have occurred in areas of the main network and therefore Phnom Penh 
markets, namely wet markets, would be ideal for routine surveillance activities and control 
interventions. 
Illegal cross-border trading of live poultry was also identified in this study, namely from 
Vietnam and to a lesser extent from Thailand. Live day-old ducks from Vietnam are directly 
traded with influential locations in Phnom Penh, including markets and semi-commercial farms, 
and make up approximately half of the total number of ducks traded weekly in Cambodia. Live 
and prepared poultry (birds that have been slaughtered, boiled, and defeathered) from Thailand 
are traded to markets in Banteay Meanchey province, but these movements are separated from 
the main network and I did not identify any direct links between Thailand and Phnom Penh. 
Based on the results of this study, targeted surveillance recommendations were developed for 
Na VRI to improve their active HP AI surveillance activities. Two tiers of recommendations 
were developed to I) monitor the HP AI status of poultry populations in rural areas (Tier I 
recommendations), and 2) identify locations that would allow for the early detection of HP AI 
incursion in markets which have a high potential for spread throughout the network (Tier 2 
recommendations, Table 6-7). 
The purpose of the Tier I recommended locations for surveillance is to directly identify 
locations where HP AI can be rapidly detected if the virus is in the market system and would 
indirectly allow Na VRI to monitor the HP AI status of poultry populations in rural areas. These 
recommended locations include those with the highest in-degree values, and include markets, 
semi-commercial farms and stock houses in Phnom Penh. IfHPAI is identified in any of the 
Tier I recommended locations, an investigation to trace-back poultry back to its origin should 
be undertaken. 
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The purpose of the Tier 2 recommended locations is to identify locations that are most likely to 
interrupt poultry-to-poultry transmission of HPAI. The active surveillance of the locations that 
fall within Tier 2 would allow for the early detection of HP AI incursion in markets that have a 
high potential for spread. The Tier 2 recommended locations are those with the greatest 
number of connections and the largest out-degree scores. If HP AI is identified in any of the 
Tier 2 recommended locations, an investigation to trace-back and trace-forward poultry should 
be undertaken. This would require minimal effort to trace poultry forward as most are sold to 
markets in Phnom Penh and a moderate effort to trace poultry back to its origin as most are 
sold from nearby villages and markets. 
An important finding of my second study, particularly when considering transmission 
dynamics of HP AI across the networks, is that poultry rarely spend more than 8 hours in the 
market chain before they are slaughtered. This reduces the likelihood that active HP AI 
surveillance activities will capture an infected or diseased bird in the markets since poultry 
traders did not report selling visibly sick poultry. The wet markets in Cambodia provide an 
ample environment for HP AI viruses to persist (Amonsin et al. 2008; Kung et al. 2003a; Kung 
et al. 2007: Nguyen et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006; Woo et al. 2006) and therefore the market 
environment should be included in the routine HP AI monitoring activities. This is supported by 
an investigation of live bird markets in China where investigators found no positive H5Nl 
samples from cloacal swabs of several bird species from several markets, but found one 
positive environmental sample from a goose cage (Wang et al. 2006). Therefore, further it 
would be prudent for NaVRI to consider including monthly disinfection of wet market selling 
areas (e.g., stalls, selling platforms, locations where poultry are slaughtered) at the three main 
live poultry selling markets in Phnom Penh (Orussey, Chba Ampov, and Deum Kor markets) 
in their HP AI control strategies. 
A gravity model was fit to poultry movement data using population data as an indicator of 
potential trade between the source where poultry are reared and destination of where poultry 
are sold to attempt to understand the potential driving forces behind the poultry movement 
patterns observed. These results illustrated that poultry movement is best described using 
poultry populations at the source (representing the supply of poultry) and human population at 
the destination (representing the demand for poultry). The models also suggest that there may 
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be different cost factors for poultry movement at different distances. A possible explanation for 
this trend may be that there are different economic drivers (e.g., mode of transportation, cost of 
diesel, profits from sale of poultry, journey time) for poultry traded over greater distances 
(poultry traded into Phnom Penh) as compared to shorter distances (localised poultry trading). 
This is a useful tool to predict poultry movelnent in wider areas and once validated could be , 
used to gain insight on how these movements could be controlled to prevent the spread of 
HPAI. 
Recent unpublished evidence (presented at the Cambodia Workshop on Avian Influenza 
Research Activities, Sihanoukville, Cambodia 8-10 October 2008) from NaVRI's active HPAI 
surveillance programme, which is currently being conducted in 13 markets has revealed that 
H5Nl may have been circulating in markets in 2007-2008. Influenza A viruses were isolated 
from cloacal and tracheal swabs of birds in Phnom Penh markets in 2007 (R T -PCR influenza 
type a positive, H5 negative) and from birds in markets in Phnom Penh, Takeo, Pursat, 
Sihanoukville, Banteay Meanchey and Siem Reap (RT-PCR influenza type A positive, H5 
negative) in 2008. Also in 2008, influenza A viruses, subtype H5 (RT-PCR influenza type A 
positive, H5 positive) were isolated from cloacal and tracheal swabs of birds from a market in 
Svay Rieng. 
In 2007, antibodies for H5Nl were identified in poultry from markets in Phnom Penh (2/434 
samples) and Takeo (16/166 samples) and in 2008, in poultry from markets in Phnom Penh 
(8211155 samples), Takeo (59/390 samples), Kampong Cham (26/330 samples), Pursat (10/497 
samples), Battambang (16/435 samples), Siem Reap (29/450 samples), Kampot (59/232 
samples), Kandal (18/130 samples) and Sihanoukville (26/240 samples). Overall H5Nl 
antibodies were detected in 1.7% (18/1 065 samples) of poultry tested from seven markets in 
2007 and in 7.9% (325/4124 samples) poultry tested from 13 markets in 2008. These results 
indicate that H5N 1 is circulating in the Cambodian market system. This supports the 
assumption that H5Nl infection has gone largely unreported in rural regions of Cambodia. 
8.1.2 HP AI Transmission Risks at the Human/Animal Interface 
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The results from my large-scale cross-sectional survey demonstrated that most of the 
population in rural Cambodia is in frequent contact with domestic poultry. About half of the 
rural population sampled carried out, on a regular basis, at least one of the practices considered 
to be high risk for effective transmission if the bird is infected (e.g., slaughtering poultry, 
sharing water with fighting cocks, blowing into the beak of fighting cocks). 
There was substantial variation in the frequency of different practices and thus the potential 
risk of transmission ofH5N1 from poultry-to-humans is not uniform across age and gender 
even amongst populations living in close proximity to poultry. In conducting a semi-
quantitative risk assessment of the transmission potential ofH5N1 from poultry-to-humans 
among rural Cambodians, I determined that males between the ages of 26-40, followed closely 
by males between the ages of 16-25 reported practices of contact with poultry that give rise to 
the greatest H5N1 transmission risk potential. Of the 3,600 subjects included in this assessment, 
approximately 16.2% (n=583) had exposure risk scores above the 90th percentile and were 
largely male (72.3%) and had a median age of29 (IQR: 21-42; range 6-69). These rural 
subjects have the greatest potential non-occupational risk for poultry-to-human transmission of 
HPAI. 
As discussed in Chapter 5, this population group differs from the age and sex distribution of 
the total number of confmned H5N1 human cases that occurred up to 30 December 2008, in 
which an excess of cases was observed in children and no differences observed between 
genders (Writing Committee of the Second World Health Organization Consultation on 
Clinical Aspects of Human Infection with Avian Influenza 2008). However the group with 
highest exposure in this study is more similar to the age/sex distribution of the confirmed Thai 
cases (n=25). The mean age of cases was 22 years and 64% of cases were male (WHO 2006-
2009) indicating that similar poultry contact patterns may exist in Thailand. 
Such socio-demographic differences in human cases ofH5N1 may be because contact patterns 
with poultry differ between countries. However, it is also suggestive that the variation in H5N1 
incidence by age may not be due to exposure alone and that there may be differences by age in 
intrinsic immunologic susceptibility to infection, pre-existing immunity against human 
influenza A virus and/or clinical presentation of disease. As my study is the first study to 
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evaluate individual-level behaviour of a large and randomly selected population, it would be 
useful to evaluate the poultry contact patterns of individuals living in rural areas of Vietnam, 
Thailand, Laos, China and other Asian and African countries to evaluate whether behaviour 
differs among these populations living in similarly close contact with poultry. No comparable 
studies have been conducted from which comparisons of regional contact patterns can be made, 
although contact with poultry is likely to be widespread. 
This research found that poultry traders (i.e., poultry market sellers and middlemen) are in 
highly-concentrated contact with poultry and therefore have a greater potential poultry-to-
human transmission risk as compared to rural Cambodians. All of the poultry traders included 
in my study reported practices that are considered to be high risk for effective transmission of 
H5N 1 if a bird is infected with H5N 1 since their daily activities regularly include contact with 
blood and bodily fluids through the practices of slaughtering, bleeding and handling internal 
organs of poultry without the use of personal protective equipment. 
8.2 Limitations of the Research 
There are several additional questions that I would have liked to include in the questionnaires 
to better understand the potential transmission risk ofHPAI between flocks. For example, it 
would have been useful to obtain specific information on the grazing patterns of domestic duck 
flocks to evaluate if grazing patterns differ by region or among areas with reported outbreaks. 
It would also have been useful to address the frequency of use and extent of sharing of farm 
equipment. These data are needed to determine the risk of HP AI transmission within and 
between villages that share equipment and would be important to understand in order to design 
appropriate HP AI control strategies. 
Secondly, I did not collect sufficient information to evaluate risk factors for within-flock 
mortality because of the nature in which the data on poultry mortality were collected. My study 
subjects had difficulty with the recall periods that were originally included in the 
questionnaires (e.g., within the past two weeks, how many poultry died?; within the past two 
months, how many poultry died?). Therefore, questions addressing poultry mortality captured 
the proportion of poultry that died over an 8-month period among the total number of poultry 
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owned during that same time period rather than the number of birds that died within each flock 
owned over a shorter, more specified time period. 
Additionally, to better evaluate transmission risk of HPAI from poultry-to-humans, I would 
have liked to obtained estimates of the extent and frequency of swimminglbathinglfishing in 
ponds by adults from all 6 provinces. I only collected information on swimminglbathingl 
fishing among residents in two provinces. Among these 800 adults, 97 reported regularly 
swimminglbathing/fishing in water sources where poultry have access. These practices were 
most often reported by 16-25 year old males. This information may provide insight on the age 
and sex distribution of the confirmed H5N 1 cases that have occurred to date. 
This research would have been enhanced if I had included a component in the study design to 
test for the presence of antibodies ofH5Nl of the study participants. By testing my study 
subjects for anti-H5 antibodies, I may have been able to identify risk factors for infection. 
However in 2006, very few non-health care worker related studies had been conducted or 
resulted in fmding any seropositive individuals (Bridges et a1. 2002; Katz et a1. 1999; Vong et 
a1. 2006) and it was deemed not financially feasible to include this component in this study. 
Similarly. my study of poultry movement would have been enhanced if I had included 
virologic and serologic testing of live poultry at the poultry markets included in my study 
(n=102). Given that NaVRI identified antibodies in approximately 8% of live bird samples 
from 13 markets in 2008, it is likely that I would have identified poultry with antibodies in 
some of the markets included in my study. These data could have been used to evaluate 
practices of the markets (e.g., how birds are kept, environmental conditions of the markets) to 
determine if any practices are associated with the presence of HP AI. 
My semi-quantitative risk assessment had several limitations, largely because several 
epidemiologic data gaps remain. These data gaps include: a lack of understanding of the 
prevalence rates ofH5NI in poultry species in regions where H5N1 is endemic or recurrent; a 
lack of knowledge on all potential transmission routes from poultry-to-humans including by 
indirect means via the environment; a lack of understanding on the influence of genetic and/or 
immunological factors on transmission; and a lack of knowledge on the persistence of the virus 
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in poultry blood, bodily fluids, organs and tissues. As these data become available the , 
estilnates of ~ may become more refined. 
There are several limitations of my study of poultry traders. First, this study did not attempt to 
iind and interview all poultry markets or all middlemen responsible for trading poultry in 
Cambodia. Thus, the results of the network analysis only represent poultry movement within 
my study areas, specifically within the 24 districts in 6 provinces included in the study. 
Although the connections into Phnom Penh may be fairly complete and represent regular 
trading into the capital, there are important hubs of poultry movement-particularly around 
Siem Reap-that would be important to uncover in order to provide more comprehensive 
active HPAI surveillance recommendations to NaVRI. 
Secondly, although this study identified illegal cross-border poultry trading with Vietnam and 
Thailand, it did not capture the small-scale localized poultry trading that may be important in 
understanding the circulation of HP AI in the Mekong Delta Region. The extent of small scale, 
cross-border trading of poultry, which has been illegal since 2004, is not well understood but is 
occurring in many areas along Cambodia's permeable border with Vietnam, and in some cases 
involve district veterinarians in border areas (MAFF Unpublished Data). This movement needs 
to be fully examined before it can be controlled. 
Phylogenetic analyses of circulating poultry and human H5Nl strains in Vietnam, Cambodia 
and Thailand since 2004 have indicated that H5N 1 may have been introduced into Cambodia 
in early 2004 from Thailand and since then has been circulating back and forth across the 
Vietnamese/Cambodian border (IPC Unpublished Data). Phylogenetic analyses ofH5Nl 
stains circulating in Vietnam from 2001 to 2007 suggest that there have been at least six 
introductions ofH5Nl into Vietnam, possibly first introduced into Vietnam from cross-border 
trading activities with China (Wan et al. 2008). It is likely that the cross-border trading of small 
numbers of live backyard chickens and/or ducks may be a critical factor in HPAI circulation 
and persistence throughout the Mekong Delta Region. 
8.3 Dissemination of Findings 
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The dissemination of study infonnation throughout the various stages of the PhD-
development. implementation, interim results and final results-was an important feature of 
my thesis work and therefore I regularly met with local partners to update them on the progress 
of the studies. For example, interim and final results of the cross-sectional study of rural 
Cambodians were presented to UNICEF in the fonn of an oral presentation and report at the 
end of the first phase (April 2007 (Van Kerkhove et al. 2007)) and second phase (March 2008 
(Van Kerkhove et al. 2008)) of the study. 
The results of this study have been used by UNICEF to improve their risk communication 
materials on avian influenza, specifically in school education. F AO Cambodia used the results 
on poultry mortality reporting to design a follow-up anthropological study to understand why 
subjects were reluctant to report poultry mortality to officials. IPC has used these results to 
design intervention studies in rural Cambodia to reduce the risk of transmission from poultry-
to-humans by focusing on improvements in biosecurity on rural fanns. 
Detailed interim and final results of the cross-sectional study evaluating poultry movement 
were presented to local partners (IPC and NaVRI) in Cambodia in December 2007, October 
2008 and March 2009 (planned) and provided as a report for N a VRI in early 2009. The results 
of this research have also been presented to members of Cambodia's avian influenza task force, 
which includes representatives from the WHO, FAO and the Ministry of Human Health in 
Cambodia. 
8.4 Future Research 
Despite numerous studies that have been published on H5Nl since 2003, there still remain 
important data gaps that must be filled to fully understand the epidemiology and pathogenicity 
ofH5Nl in birds and humans. For example, risk factors for H5Nl human infection are still 
largely unknown and the persistence ofH5Nl in different poultry species, within poultry 
populations and in the environment are not fully understood. 
8.4.1 Persistence of H5Nl in Poultry Populations 
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There is a lack of knowledge of LPAI and HPAI virus persistence in poultry blood, bodily 
fluids, organs and tissues. To fully evaluate the transmission potential ofH5NI from poultry to 
humans, it would be useful to have a clear understanding of the pathogenicity of the circulating 
H5N I stains in different species of vaccinated and unvaccinated birds, in assorted tissues and 
organs. and in the blood and bodily fluids at various days post infection. There have been 
numerous experimental studies that have evaluated the pathogenicity of H5N I in different 
domestic and wild bird species, however these studies have largely been conducted on a small 
number of birds under controlled conditions (e.g., (Beato et al. 2007; Das et al. 2008; Hulse-
Post et al. 2005; Spickler et al. 2008)). Since the pathogenicity ofH5NI in wild birds and 
domestic duck species has changed since 2003 (Pantin-lackwood et al. 2007; Swayne 2007), it 
would be useful to have data collected from H5N I outbreak investigations in domestic, 
commercial or wild bird populations (e.g., (Kwon et al. 2005)) as these data are essential for 
understanding the conditions that may be required for the effective transmission ofH5NI from 
poultry-to-humans. 
There is also a lack of knowledge on the persistence ofH5NI strains and how transmission is 
sustained within poultry populations. There is likely considerable underreporting of HP AI in 
pOUltry in rural areas of many countries where backyard poultry is common (F AO Sector 4). It 
would therefore be useful to examine the poultry production systems of countries where H5N I 
is present, for example by using the Sector 4 Sub-categories A through D that I described in 
Chapter 4. These sub-categories may be helpful in describing the poultry production systems 
where H5NI outbreaks have been frequent (e.g., Vietnam, Thailand, Egypt) and less frequent 
(e.g., Laos, Malaysia, Benin) to determine if there is a relationship between husbandry 
practices and the frequency of H5N I outbreaks or the risk of HP AI infection. While free-
ranging duck flocks-which may be silent carriers of HP AI and have the potential to transmit 
the virus freely and undetected-are an important risk factor for the persistence of HP AI 
(Gilbert et al. 2006), semi-commercial farms may be at a higher risk for infection than 
backyard flocks (Graham et al. 2008; Sims 2007). However this could be the result of higher 
outbreak ascertainment in commercial poultry production settings (Graham et al. 2008). 
Therefore, understanding the poultry production system of countries with recurrent HP AI is 
vital for developing appropriate control programs. 
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The effects of control measures (e.g., vaccination, stamping out, restricting movement, 
improving bio-security measures), which have been implemented in many countries to control 
the spread ofH5Nl, are not well understood as there are few peer-reviewed and published 
reports that have evaluated such control programs. There is some information available from 
government and international organizational reports (MOH 2007; Otte et a1. 2008) and 
presentations at conferences (Nguyen 2008; Siregar & Darminto 2008). However, it would be 
useful to obtain more specific information on which control strategies were used, the methods 
that were used to implement strategies, and results from post-vaccination surveillance and/or 
other evaluation progrruTIs. 
The persistence of LP AI and HP AI strains in the environment under various climatic 
conditions-including those that resemble live bird markets, wet markets and poultry farms-
is unclear. The often drunp and dark conditions of wet markets are believed to be ideal for the 
persistence of H5N 1 virus (Woo et a1. 2006), and the conditions in the live birds selling areas 
and slaughtering areas could facilitate a viable environment for HPAI to survive and/or persist 
(Kung et a1. 2007; Kung et al. 2003b; Nguyen et a1. 2005; Wang et a1. 2006; Webster 2004). 
There is some experimental evidence that suggests that influenza A viruses are detectable in 
water and wet faeces for up to 6 days at 37°C (Brown et a1. 2007b) and that H5Nl can survive 
in carcasses for several days at room temperature (OlE 2008a; WHO 2006-2009). However 
further experimental studies are needed to evaluate the viability of H5Nl in various controlled 
climatic conditions with varying temperature, humidity, and UV light. These results would be 
useful to help understand the duration H5Nl is transmissible and detectable in various 
environments. Since my results found that birds spend less than 8 hours in market before they 
are slaughtered, it would be useful to evaluate the cost-benefit of including environmental 
sampling in HP AI surveillance programs conducted in markets, especially in resource limited 
countries. 
8.4.2 Epidemiologic Data Gaps 
Several important data gaps remain in the understanding of the epidemiology ofH5Nl in 
humans. First, there remains considerable scope for underreporting of human and poultry 
H5Nl outbreaks and therefore data is still lacking on the risk factors for human H5Nl infection. 
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Since 2003, a small number of seroprevalence studies have evaluated the frequency of 
asymptomatic or subclinical infection and risk factors for H5Nl infection (Apisarnthanarak et 
al. 2005~ Ortiz et al. 2007; Schultsz et al. 2005; Thanh Liem et al. 2005; Vong et al. 2009). 
However, only one of these studies has identified asymptomatic individuals with anti-H5Nl 
antibodies, indicating previous infection with H5N 1. The interpretations from this study are 
limited because of the small numbers of cases (7) and matched controls (24) available for study. 
It would be constructive to conduct a large-scale seroprevalence study of individuals who are 
in regular contact with poultry blood, tissues and bodily fluids. Given that anti-H5Nl 
antibodies were found in approximately 80/0 of live bird samples tested in 2008 (MAFF 
Unpublished Data), and that seroprevalence rates among birds at markets vary (Amon sin et al. 
2008~ Joannis et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2006) and could be higher, a human seroprevalence 
study should be conducted to evaluate the presence of HP AI (H5 and H7 subtypes) antibodies 
among poultry market sellers. This study should include poultry workers, especially 
individuals that are responsible for preparing poultry to be sold at the market (i.e., market 
sellers that slaughter, boil, defeather, handle internal organs, and cut meat) from multiple 
countries where H5N 1 is recurrent. The inclusion of poultry market workers from several 
countries may allow for the evaluation of seroprevalence and/or risk factors by region. This 
study could evaluate the risk factors identified during my thesis work (and include risk factors 
evaluated in previous studies of poultry workers (Bridges et al. 2002; Ortiz et al. 2007)) and 
the extent and frequency of specific exposures to poultry that occur during the preparation of 
poultry for trading (e.g., slaughtering and bleeding poultry, boiling and defeathering poultry, 
removing and washing internal organs, etc) as well as other at risk practices involving direct 
and indirect contact with poultry in non-occupational settings. Careful attention to sample size 
should be considered when designing this study to adequately evaluate risk factors for infection 
since published studies have identified only a small percentage, if any, of individuals with anti-
H5 antibodies (Bridges et al. 2002; Ortiz et al. 2007; Wang et al. 2006). 
Second, the influence of genetic and/or immunological factors on transmission is poorly 
understood. Although there have been several suspected clusters ofH5Nl infection (largely 
among blood relatives) where H5Nl may have been transmitted between humans, the clusters 
are difficult to interpret because all suspected family members may not have been tested for 
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H5Nl. In an analysis of 11 suspected clusters ofH5Nl among blood relatives in Indonesia, the 
authors suggest that there may have been limited human-to-human transmission in some 
clusters. However genetic variation in families could result in the occurrence of clusters 
because of a predisposition to infection (Kandun et al. 2008). 
While no health care workers exposed to H5N 1 patients in Vietnam or Thailand were infected 
from the care of these patients (Apisamthanarak et al. 2005; Thanh Liem et al. 2005), a father 
may have been infected through contact during the care of his dying son infected with H5Nl at 
a hospital in China (Wang et al. 2008), and a mother and aunt may have become infected from 
similar contact with their dying daughter/niece in a hospital in Thailand (Ungchusak et al. 
2005). In order to fully evaluate the occurrence of human-to-human transmission, a detailed 
exposure history needs to be collected from all suspected cases and their contacts. Bird and 
Farrar have developed a data collection form that could be used during all future human 
outbreak investigations, which includes not only information on contact with poultry and a 
suspect case, but includes questions regarding the timing of the contact (Bird & Farrar 2008). 
However this questionnaire covers only general exposure information (e.g., handling sick or 
dead poultry, handling faeces or fertiliser from sick or dead poultry, slaughtering poultry) and 
does not include any potential transmission via the environment (e.g., contaminated water). In 
order to build a database from which more robust analysis can be conducted, detailed exposure 
information should be systematically collected from all suspect cases. 
Third, improved knowledge is needed on all potential routes of transmission of H5N 1 from 
poultry-to-humans and the prevalence of such practices in human populations. I have evaluated 
what I believe are the main potential routes in which people can become infected with H5Nl, 
but we currently lack sufficient data from the confirmed H5N 1 cases around the world to fully 
evaluate other potential risk factors for infection such as the role of water and other 
environmental factors. Transmission could also include oral ingestion, conjunctival or 
intranasal inoculation from contaminated water while drinking, swimming or bathing or from 
faeces while caring for poultry (Vong et al. 2009) and may explain why more children than 
adults are infected. Furthermore, asymptomatic cases may occur because of low concentrations 
of viruses in the environment. 
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8.5 Conclusions 
To fully understand and attempt to control a zoonotic disease like HP AIIH5Nl, it is essential 
for animal and human health bodies to work effectively together to study HP AI in poultry and 
humans, especially at the animallhruuan interface. Collaboration between animal and human 
health sectors is essential to understand the risk of transmission between poultry and humans 
and to develop effective programs to control and prevent the spread of HP AI within poultry 
populations and onwards to humans. The exposure information that is currently collected from 
suspect H5Nl cases is too general to explain the current pattern or to predict future cases of 
H5N 1 infection in human populations, and therefore need to be more systematic and 
standardized. 
Outbreaks in human and poultry populations continue to occur. During the first two months of 
2009, H5N 1 was identified in humans in China and Egypt (WHO 2009a) and in poultry in 
Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Togo, China and Vietnam (OlE 2009b). H5Nl is often identified in 
human before poultry populations thus exposing the limitations of the current HP AI 
surveillance systems in many Asian countries where H5Nl is recurrent or endemic. 
Improvements in passive HP AI surveillance programs are urgently needed in these countries. 
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and Poultry, Rural 
Cambodia 
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and Sirenda Vong* 
Because avian influenza H5N1 infection risks are 
associated with exposure to infected poultry, we conducted 
a knowledge, attitudes, and practices survey of poultry-
handling behavior among villagers in rural Cambodia. 
Despite widespread knowledge of avian influenza and per-
sonal protection measures, most rural Cambodians still 
have a high level of at-risk poultry handling . 
The circulation of the highly pathogenic H5N 1 avian influenza (AI) strain throughout Asia since late 2003 
(1), and more recently in Europe and Africa, has resulted 
in considerable concern for the potential of a new pandem-
ic. In Cambodia, outbreaks of HPAI A1H5N 1 infection 
were first reported in poultry in early 2004 (2). Since 2005, 
6 human cases have occurred (100% fatal); the 2 most 
recent cases occurred in early 2006 (3,4). 
Most Cambodians live in rural areas and raise animals 
for consumption (2), typically keeping poultry, swine, or 
cattle close to the home. Because H5N 1 infection has been 
associated with exposure to infected poultry (5-10) and lit-
tle is understood of the perceptions of rural farmers regard-
ing AI (11) , we conducted a knowledge, attitude, and 
practices survey of poultry handling in rural Cambodia to 
estimate the extent of interactions between humans and 
poultry, to understand practices in poultry handling among 
villagers, and to develop interventions designed to increase 
reports of poultry deaths and safe poultry handling. 
The Study 
We conducted a 2-stage household based cluster sur-
vey (12) with a goal of 500 participants: 20 persons 2:15 
years of age in each of 25 villages from Prey Veng and 
Kampong Cham Provinces. The sampling frame of eligible 
villages within these provinces were those located in 
H5Nl high-risk communes, as defined by the Food and 
'Pasteur Institute in Cambodia, Phnom Penh, Cambodia; tLondon 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, London, United 
Kingdom; :tMinistry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Phnom 
Penh, Cambodia; and §Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations, Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations training 
program for village animal health workers. The villages 
were selected with probability proportional to size. For the 
second stage, we randomly selected the first household 
within each village. Subsequently, households were select-
ed by proximity until 20 eligible participants were enrolled 
in each cluster. 
Verbal consent was obtained from all participants. All 
were interviewed by using a structured questionnaire 
designed to collect information on demographics, basic 
hygiene practices, quantity of poultry owned, poultry 
death reporting, practices when deaths occurred, knowl-
edge and attitude of sick and dead poultry, and knowledge 
of AI. 
Twenty-three villages were included in Kampong 
Cham (11) and Prey Veng (12) Provinces (Figure 1). Four 
hundred sixty respondents from 269 households complet-
ed the questionnaire. Most were women (60%), farmers 
(88%), and persons who had completed less than primary 
schooling (57%). The median number of household mem-
bers was 5 (range 1-16), and 77% of all households 
included children < 15 years of age. 
Many households owned chickens (97%) and ducks 
(39%) (Figure 2), although the size of most poultry flocks 
was small (Table). Almost all poultry were free ranging 
(100% of chicken flocks; 96% of duck flocks), and mixing 
of the poultry with pigs and other domestic animals was 
common. Respondents reported that they use poultry feces 
for manure (77%), touch sick/dead poultry with bare hands 
(75%), eat poultry that died from illness (45%), eat wild 
birds (33%), let children touch sick/dead poultry with bare 
hands (20%), and gather dead wild birds for consumption 
(8%). 
During the previous 6 months, of the 260 households 
that owned poultry, 162 (62%) experienced poultry deaths; 
N 
+ 
o Included villages 
• Province centers 
/V Main roads 
h' ',', I Communes 
10 0 10 20 Km 
Figure 1. Distribution of selected communes in Kampong Cham 
and Prey Veng provinces, Cambodia, 2006. 
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Singing bird ~ 3% 
Fighting cock ~ 2% 
Geese 0.4% 
Figure 2. Proportions of animals raised in the household (n = 269), 
rural Cambodia. 
however, only 18 (7%) reported these deaths to local 
authorities. Half of the respondents (n = 231) believed that 
it was important to report any poultry deaths because the 
death may be due to AI (61 %) or because the poultry own-
ers may receive management advice from the village vet-
erinarians (39%). Among these 231 respondents, many did 
not report poultry deaths because they did not know how 
(41 %), were in the habit of not reporting poultry deaths 
(31%), believed they would have a problem selling poultry 
if they reported deaths (18%), did not know the risks of AI 
(7%), or feared poultry culling (5%). Among those respon-
dents who did not believe reporting deaths was important, 
the reasons provided included the following: "the number 
of poultry deaths were too few" (62%), "poultry are not as 
important as cattle" (18%), "no help would be provided 
from veterinary staff or authorities" (13%), or "because 
mortality was similar to previous years" (7%). Of respon-
dents that experienced poultry deaths, 62% buried or 
burned dead poultry, 53% prepared them for food, 22% 
threw away the dead poultry, 3 % used them to feed other 
animals, and 2% prepared them for sale or gave them to 
their neighbors. 
Participants had learned about AI from television 
(81%) and radio (78%). Thirty-one percent of respondents 
Table. Poultry raising and flock characteristics, rural Cambodia 
Chickens Ducks 
Flock characteristics (n = 261) (n = 97) 
Median number per flock 
(range) 





Animal age when raising 
begins (months) 
Type of raising 
Free ranging 
Raising purpose (noncumulative) 
Household needs 
Meat for sale 










Humans and Poultry. Cambodia 
were able to describe AI symptoms in humans, and 72% 
believed that AI is a fatal disease among poultry that can 
be transmitted to humans. Most respondents believed it is 
unsafe to touch sick or dead poultry with bare hands 
(67%), eat wild birds (70%), let children touch sick or dead 
birds with bare hands (83%), and eat meat or eggs that are 
not fully cooked (86%). Sixty-one percent of respondents 
mentioned at least 1 of the recommended behavioral prac-
tices that protect against AI infection. 
Conclusions 
General media reports about AI through radio and tel-
evision broadcasts appear to have been effective at reach-
ing rural people. However, despite high awareness and 
widespread knowledge about AI and personal protection 
measures, most rural Cambodians still often practice at-
risk poultry handling. Anecdotally, we also reported that 
family members of H5Nl-infected patients, who knew 
about AI risks, still prepared dead or sick poultry for 
household consumption during massive die-offs, because 
they observed that neighbors with the same behavior did 
not become sick (Institute Pasteur in Cambodia, unpub. 
data). These findings provide evidence that high awareness 
does not necessary lead to behavior change. Behavior 
change involves comprehensive and multidisciplinary 
intervention, which combines risk perception communica-
tion and feasible and practical recommendations, including 
economic considerations. We speculate that it is hardly 
feasible to sustain good poultry-handling practices if 
access to personal protective equipment is cost prohibitive, 
particularly when disease occurrence poultry die-offs are 
common. Further studies are needed to determine appro-
priate behavior change strategies in Cambodia. 
We did find that many of the villagers were willing to 
report poultry deaths but did not know how. However, this 
finding should be interpreted in light of some limitations. 
We observed difficulties and frustrations among farmers 
whose flocks underwent culling after identification of 
H5N 1 viruses in their flocks because compensation has 
not yet been approved by the government of Cambodia. In 
contrast, Thailand and Vietnam have introduced compen-
sation along with the introduction of poultry vaccination 
in Vietnam and the reduction of backyard poultry owner-
ship in Thailand in an effort to protect the commercial 
poultry industry. Thus, it is difficult to envision effective 
control strategies in Cambodia based exclusively on 
culling. Coincidentally, Vietnam has reported far fewer 
H5N 1 outbreaks in poultry and humans since the intro-
duction of the vaccination program, while Cambodia 
detected 4 outbreak sites in domestic poultry and 2 unre-
lated human cases in 2006. The real effect of a no-com-
pensation policy on willingness to report poultry deaths 
needs to be assessed. 
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DiSPATCHES 
Not surprisingly, direct contact with poultry and poul-
try products was common among household members. 
Transmission of H5N 1 from poultry to humans, even in 
circumstances in which human-poultry interactions are 
regular and intense has been limited; however, as the virus 
continue to circulate and evolve among poultry, bird-to-
human transmission may increase. In this context, 
improvement in risky practices can only be achieved 
through relentless behavior change efforts. Because lack of 
knowledge does not appear to be a factor, intervention pro-
grams must include feasible options for resource-poor set-
tings that have limited materials for personal protection 
(water. soap, rubber gloves, masks) and must offer farmers 
alternative methods to safely work with poultry on a daily 
basis. 
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Background Since ~004, H5i>J1 outbreaks have been recurrent in 
domestic poultry and humans in Cambodia. To date, seven 
human cases (100% CFR) and 22 outbreaks in poultry have been 
confirmed. Household ownership of backyard poultry (FAO 
Sector .f poultry production) in rural Cambodia is high. An 
understanding of the extent and frequency of poultry handing 
behaviors in these settings is necessary to assess the risk associated 
with different practices and to formulate sensible 
recommendations to mitigate this risk. We collected new data 
from six geographic regions to examine patterns of human 
contact with poultry among rural farmers in Cambodia and 
identify populations with the highest potential exposure to H5Nl. 
Methods and Findings A cross-sectional survey was undertaken in 
which 3,600 backyard poultry owners from 115 randomly selected 
villages in six provinces throughout Cambodia were interviewed. 
Using risk assessment methods, patterns of contact with poultry as 
surrogate measures of exposure to H5N1 were used to generate 
risk indices of potential H5N1 transmission to different 
populations in contact with poultry. Estimates of human exposure 
risk for each study participant (n = 3600) were obtained by 
multiplying each reported practice with a transmission risk-
weighting factor and summing these over all practices reported by 
each individual. Exposure risk estimates were then examined 
stratified by age and gender. Subjects reported high contact with 
domestic poultry (chickens and ducks) through the daily care and 
food preparation practices, however contact patterns varied by 
gender and age. Males between the ages of 26-40 reported 
practices of contact with poultry that give rise to the highest 
H5N1 transmission risk potential, followed closely by males 
between the ages of 16-25. Overall, males had a higher exposure 
risk potential than females across all age groups (p < 0'001) . 
Conclusions Our results demonstrate that most of the population 
in rural Cambodia is in frequent contact with domestic poultry. 
About half of the population in this study carried out on a 
regular basis at least one of the practices considered to be high 
risk for the effective transmission if the bird is infected. There was 
however substantial variation in the frequency of different 
practices and thus the potential risk of transmission of H5N1 
from poultry to humans is not uniform across age and gender 
even amongst populations living in close proximity to poultry. 
Keywords Animal-human interface, Cambodia, H5N1, risk 
analysis, semi-quantitative risk assessment, transmission risk. 
Please cite this paper as: Van Kerkhove et al. (2008) Frequency and patterns of contact with domestic poultry and potential risk of H5N1 transmission to 
humans living in rural Cambodia. Influenza and Other Respiratory Viruses 2(5), 155-163. 
Background 
Since late 2003, highly pathogenic avian influenza 
(HPAIlHSNl) has spread globally within wild and 
domestic bird populations and now appears endemic in 
many parts of Asia and Africa. Millions of people in 
South-East Asia and around the world live in close prox-
imity to domestic poultry and although direct contact 
with infected birds is assumed to be the main source of 
infection to humans,l neither the specific mode of effec-
tive transmission from animal to human nor the role of 
water or other environmental factors2 is fully understood. 
Transmission of HSNI from poultry to human is thought 
to most likely occur following direct contact with infected 
poultry organ tissue, blood, nasopharyngeal secretions or 
faeces under poor hygienic conditions; however, it could 
also include ingestion of contaminated water. 3 The risk 
of transmission will be influenced by the nature and 
© 2008 The Authors . . 55-163 
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frequency of contact with contaminated cells, tissue, 
blood or secretions in which the virus replicates.4-6 Most 
of the HSNI laboratory-confirmed human cases to date 
h~lw reported recent contact with infected poultry 
although the specific nature of the contact was not 
recorded.7 At present there are an excess of reported 
cases in children and young adults.s However, in the 
absence of detailed e..xposure data it is not possible to 
ascertain whether these represent increased exposure, sus-
ceptibility to infection, susceptibility to severe disease or 
a combination of all three. To date three case-control 
studies have been conducted in Thailand, Vietnam and 
Cambodia2.9-IO to explore risk factors for infection. Expo-
sure from the preparation of sick and dying poultry was 
noted as an important risk factor in one studylo but only 
3SQo of the population risk of AI could be attributable to 
this exposure because of the relatively low p revalence of 
reporting of this practice. However, the power of these 
studies is limited because of their small sample size. In 
addition, there is a lack of reference data on how prepa-
ration of sick and dying poultry and other potential 
exposures differ within and between countries. 
Within Cambodia, HSNI outbreaks have been recurrent 
since 2004 in domestic poultry and humans. To date, seven 
human cases, all of which have been fatal, I I and 22 out-
breaks in poultry have been confirmed in villages m ainly 
located in Southern Cambodia. Household ownership of 
backyard poultry (FAO Sector 4 poultry production ) in 
Steps in rilk Pathway 
asseslment 
Hu ard 
Identification I Highly pathogenic avian I 
influenza of the H5N1 subtype 
I , 
(P) Animal (poultry) IS Infected wi th H5N1 
• 
Contact with Infected 
Expolure (e) animal before 
ulellment detection of H5N1 
• Errectlve viral 
transmission from (I) poulby to human 
rural Cambodia is high .12 An understanding of the extent 
and frequency of poultry handling behaviours in backyard 
poultry farm ing settings is necessary to assess the risk asso -
ciated with di ffe rent practices and formulate sensible rec-
ommendations to mitigate this risk. Here we present data 
collected fro m six geographical regions in Cambodia in 
which we explore patterns of human contact with poultry 
among rural fa rmers to identify populations with the high-
est HSN 1 (or other subtypes of avian influenza) exposure 
potential. 
Methods 
Risk assessment framework 
A conceptual pathway was developed within the risk assess-
m ent framework13•14 and is illustrated in Figure 1. It 
describes the steps to infection with HSNI in humans from 
contact with poultry. The pathway includes the probability 
that an animal is infected with HSNI (P) , the probability 
that an individual comes in contact with an infected animal 
(C), and the probability of effective transmission of HSNI 
from poultry to human in the absence of protective cloth-
ing (fJ) . 
Several important data gaps and uncertainties currently 
exist - namely the persistence of HSN 1 in domestic/ wild 
poultry populations and in the environment under differ-
ent atmospheric conditions, virus survival in poultry spe-
CIes during food preparation practices, exposure 
Innuenced by: 
Influenced by prevalence of H5N1 
in poultry by species. vaccination 
• status. poultry density. flock size 
& pattems of interactions of birds 
with the enviro nment 
• 
~ Innuenced by patterns of I 
contact 
Influenced by genetic and 
immunologic characteristics of the 
individual; virus concentration in 
contact tissue; & ability of H5N1 
• replication within host 
May be influenced by vi rus 
~ persistence and concentration in the environment 
r I Haz.d Sub-clinical . mi ld or 
Disease 
characterization asympto mati c symptomatic infecti on 
infection 
Figure 1. Conceptual pathway for transmission of H5Nl f rom poult ry to humans vIa contact With poultry, 
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Figure 2. Study areas (districts shaded in 
grey, national roads indicated in red). 
Thailand 
quantification of H5Nl from poultry and empirical data 
on risk factors for transmission from poultry to humans -
making it difficult to perform a complete quantitative risk 
assessment. 15,16 In this analysis, we contribute new field 
data to belp with such an assessment focusing on the mod-
ules outlined in bold (patterns of contact that could result 
in effectiye transmission). 
Data collection 
A cross-sectional survey was carried out in six provinces 
using a two-stage clustered sampling method. 17 Provinces 
and districts were identified for inclusion in the study from 
a preliminary assessment of high poultry ownership and 
human population density; 1B potential cross-border trading 
activities, and wild bird mixing (Figure 2) . HSNI has not 
been suspected nor confirmed in poultry or humans in any 
of the 115 villages in the study areas; however, it has been 
confirmed in poultry and humans in one district in Kam-
pong Cham and one district in Prey Veng Province.7 A 
random sample of 20 villages per province were selected 
using probability proportion to population size methodol-
ogy (village population range 100 to >24 000) .17 Subse-
quent households were then systematically sampled using a 
sampling interval having been chosen at random for each 
village until 30 people [10 male adults (>15 years old), 10 
female adults (> 15 years old) and 10 children (~IS years 
old) J plus one village chief were interviewed. Individuals 
~1 year old, resident in village ~6 months and medically fit 
to be interviewed directly or via an adult guardian were 
included. Ethical approval was granted from the Cambo-
© 2008 The Authors 
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Laos 
Vietnam 
dian Ministry of Health and London School of Hygiene 
and Tropical Medicine. Prior to sampling, field visits were 
conducted and meetings were held with provincial veteri-
narians and village chiefs. Sixteen Cambodian interviewers 
were trained to administer the questionnaires in Khmer. 
Informed written consent was obtained from all subjects or 
their guardians prior to interview. 
Three separate standardized closed-ended questionnaires 
for the head of household, adult family members and chil-
dren were administered to collect information on the types 
of direct and indirect contact with domestic and wild poul-
try. Heads of households were asked about poultry and 
other animal ownership (quantity of animals owned, hus-
bandry practices, selling/trading practices) while all sub-
jects, including all adults and children, were asked if they 
had direct contact with domestic poultry through food 
preparation (slaughter poultry, remove or clean internal 
organs, cut or wash meat) or other activities (e.g. collect 
dead domestic/ wild poultry for food, eat wild birds, 
remove feathers from sick poultry, attend fighting cock 
events), cared for domestic poultry or fighting cocks (feed, 
clean animals or cages), and in the case of children, played 
with domestic andlor wild poultry. The nature of how 
Cambodians prepare poultry for consumption was evalu-
ated by direct observation and informal questioning of 
adults living in rural Cambodia by the researchers (M.V.K., 
S.L.) in the field prior to piloting the questionnaires. The 
questionnaires for all subjects also asked if they had indi-
rect contact with poultry - as a proxy measure of exposure 
- in the immediate environment around the home and vil-
Journal Compilation © 2008 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Influenza and Other Respiratory Viruses, 2, 155-163 157 
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b~t: via water sources (e.g. bathe/swim in ponds where 
poultry had access). Subjects were asked to recall practices 
within the previous 8 months, i.e. between the time of the 
intt:rYlt'\\' and the Khmer New Year Holiday period (April 
15). All responses to poultry contact questions were 
recorded as binary (yeslno) responses and frequencies of 
contact (when evaluated) were recorded as always, some-
times or never. 
Questionnaires were checked daily and discrepancies 
checked with interviewersl observers prior to double entry 
into EpiData v3'1 (EpiData Association, Odense, 
Denmark). 
Statistical methods 
Prev(llenct' of poultry handling behaviours 
Poultry contact patterns were analysed by gender and age 
using chi-squared tests or Fisher's exact tests as appropri-
ate. As a large number of food preparation variables were 
obtained, principal components analysis (PCA) was used to 
identify key practices that accounted for the variation 
observed across the population. Using PCA, a set of eigen-
vectors and eigenvalues were calculated for each of the fac-
tors (i.e. slaughter, boil, remove/wash internal organs, 
wash/cut meat) describing food preparation. Each principal 
component is a weighted combination of the original vari-
ables. Scree plots l9 were used to retain those components 
contributing substantially to the overall sample variation. 
The newly created practice scores created from these prin-
cipal components were subsequently analysed by gender 
and age group using t-tests or Wilcoxon rank-sum tests as 
appropriate. 
Estimates of human exposure risk 
Risk profiles were generated for each subject using their 
individual poultry handling contact patterns. The probabil-
Table 1. Prevalence of practice assoCiated With poultry in rural Cambodian households, main sources of potential exposure and weighted 
transmiSSion risk potential (P) (n = 3600) 
Adult 
Adult males females Children 
Probability of (n = 1201) (n = 1199) (n = 1200) P-value 
effective viral Adult males Adults Potential 
transmission :515 years versus adult versus viral 
(I grouping) Practice > 15 years old old females children exposure 
High (Pl ) Remove Internal organs (poultry) 733 (61·0) 588 (49·0) 156 (HO) <0·001 <0·001 0, B 
Blow Into beak (FC) 19 (1'6) 1 (0·1) 6 (0'5) <0·001 0·27 NS, B 
Kiss. suck, lICk wounds (FC) 10 (0'8) 0(0) 6 (0·5) 0·002 0·72 B 
Share water from the same bottle (FC) 21 (1'8) 4 (0'3) 21 (1·75) 0·001 0·07 NS, B 
Clean trachea (FC) 44 (3'7) 1 (0·1) 16 (1-3) <0·001 0·235 NS, B 
6 (0'5) 34 (2·8) <0·001 0·46 B, F Clean feathers (FC) 52 (4'3) 
Wash Internal organs (poultry) 745 (62'0) 775 (64'6) 249 (20,0) 0·185 <0·001 0, B 
655 (54,5) 224 (18,7) 138 (11'5) <0·001 <0·001 B, F Slaughter poultry 
Moderate (P2) Touch/play With Sick poultry or poultry 597 (49,7) 485 (40·5) 90 (7'5) <0·001 <0·001 B, F 
that died from Illness 
678 (56·6) 0·534 F Use poultry faeces as manure 664 (55·3) 
B 716 (59'6) 917 (76'5) 152 (12'7) <0·001 <0·001 Cut poultry meat 
772 (64,3) 906 (75'6) 234 (19'5) <0·001 <0·001 B Wash poultry meat 
56 (14'0) 41 (10·3) 196 (16'3) 0·113 0·01 F, NS Swim/bathe in water source where 
poultry have access* 
76 (19·0) 101 (25·3) 102 (8'5) 0·04 0·001 NS, B, F Remove feathers from sick poultry* 
843 (70'2) 903 (75·1) 442 (36'8) 0·005 <0·001 F Cleaning/sweeping poultry areas 
141(11'7) 126 (10·5) 0·341 B, F Shopping at wet/live market for poultry 
673 (56·0) 898 (74'9) 228 (19,0) <0·001 <0·001 B, F Boil poultry 
low (JJ3) Living in a household with poultry 517 (86,7)** 1039 (86·6) 0·81 F 
(raised chickens or ducks within 
previous 8 months) 
. . d F faeces' NS nasopharyngeal secretions; 0, organ tissue; , not assessed. Val~ are expressed as n (%). FC,. fighting cocks; B, bloo . , , (n = 400 ~dult males and 400 adult females). 
*ThIS practice was only evaluated In adults from two provinces 
**Evaluated from head of household questionnaire only (n = 600). 
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it\' of etfective viral transmission following a certain type of 
contact is assumed to be high, moderate or low as indi-
cated in Table 1. A transmission risk weighting score (/3) 
was applied to quantify the risk associated with high and 
moderate practices compared with low practices. Practices 
listed in group 1 are believed to have a higher potential 
transmission risk based on the nature of contact and 
potential H5N1 exposure than practices listed in 2 or 3 
whereas practices listed in group 2 have a higher potential 
transmission risk than practices in group 3. In the analysis 
presented here, we used values /31 = la, /32 = 2 and 
/33 = 1. These values for /31, /32 and /33 are used in this 
analysis as an illustration of weighting exposures and are 
based on available data on the pathogenicity of H5Nl in 
poultry tissues.3.4,6,20-25 As more epidemiologic and viro-
logic data about the persistence of H5Nl in poultry are 
collected, more precise estimates for these values may 
become available. Estimates of human exposure risk for 
each study participant (11 = 3600) were then obtained by 
multiplying each reported practice with the transmission 
risk-weighting factor and summing these over all practices 
reported by each individual CE/3C). The exposure risks 
were analysed by age and gender using t-tests or Wilcoxon 
rank-sum tests as appropriate. P-values of <0·05 were con-
sidered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were 
performed using Stata (v 9·2) (StataCorp, College Station, 
IX, CSA). 
Results 
Poultry handling behaviours of adults and 
children 
A total of 3600 household members [1200 adult (>15 years 
old) males, adult (> IS) females and children (::;15)] were 
interviewed. The refusal rate was low « 1 %). The median 
age of adult and child subjects was 36 years (range: 16-87) 
and 9 years (range 1-15), respectively. The prevalence of 
poultry ownership is high in the study areas with 83·7% of 
households owning chickens, 35·7% owning ducks and 
,...,. In poultry P'".-rallon 
Transmission potential of H5N1 from poultry to humans 
33·2% owning both chickens and ducks, although most 
poultry flocks are small [median chicken flock size (inter-
quartile range IQR) = 14 (7-25); duck = 7 (3-15)]. 
Fighting cock ownership is low (3·8%), whereas owner-
ship of pigs (55%), cattle/water buffalo (63·5%) and dogs 
(75·5%) is high. Mixing of domestic animals (53·8% of 
households owned pigs and poultry) is common. In rural 
areas of Cambodia, chickens and ducks are primarily 
raised for household consumption. Approximately 11 % of 
adults reported shopping in wetllive markets for poultry. 
Few households reported selling domestic chickens [3·8% 
(23/600)] or ducks [0·5% (3/600)] outside their home vil-
lage or to a market during the previous 8 months. Con-
tact patterns with domestic poultry are provided in 
Table 1. 
Food preparation practices 
Preparing poultry for consumption consists of a series of 
steps including slaughtering the animal by breaking the 
neck or cutting the throat, bleeding, boiling, defeathering, 
removing and washing internal organs, and cutting and 
washing meat. Although family members as young as 
2 years old reported that they had prepared poultry for 
consumption during the study periods, these practices were 
primarily the responsibility of family members 16-60 years 
old (Figure 3). 
Both men and women were involved in each stage of 
preparation (Figure 2); however, overall, the proportion of 
adults involved in all practices related to food preparation 
was higher than children. Among adults (n = 2400) signifi-
cantly more men than women slaughter poultry and 
remove internal organs whereas adult women more often 
boil poultry, cut meat and wash meat. 
Among children, more males than females practice 
slaughtering (17·0% versus 5·8%, P < 0·001) and removing 
internal organs (15·7% versus 10·2%, P = 0·005), while 
more females than males are responsible for boiling poultry 
(22·3% versus 15·9%, P = 0·005) and cutting meat (15·7% 
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Figure 4. (A) Practice 1 - general food preparation by age and 
gender. (8) Practice 2 - slaughtering and removing internal organs by 
age ar d gender. 
Principal component analysis of food preparation variables 
The first principal component (practice 1), which accounts 
for approximately 71 % of the total variation in practices 
between individuals in the survey, consisted of all six of the 
original food preparation variables (boil, slaughter, cut 
meat, wash meat, remove internal organs, wash organs) 
and hence can be interpreted as general food preparation. 
The second principal component (practice 2), which 
accounts for a further 13% of the variation, was dominated 
by the practices of slaughtering and removing internal 
organs. 
The frequency of practice 1 (general food preparation, 
71 % variation) follows a similar age pattern in males and 
females with the highest scores between the ages of 16-25, 
26--40 and 41--60 (Figure 4A). Subjects >60 years old had 
lower practice scores than children between the ages of 
11 and 15 years. 
Practice 2 (slaughtering and removing internal organs) 
shows greater differences by gender with this practice pre-
dOminately undertaken by males (Figure 4B). There are sig-
ni.ficant differences in practice 2 by gender among subjects 
WIth males reporting higher scores than females across all 
age groupings (two-sample t-test P < 0·001). 
Other poultry contacts of adults and children 
Regular contact with poultry for adult subjects (n = 2400) 
also includes using faeces for manure (56·6%; no variation 
by gender), touching sick or dead poultry with bare hands 
(49·7% in males versus 40·6% in females, P < 0·001), car-
ing for fighting cocks (5·0% in males versus 1·4% in 
females, P < 0·001), and preparing wild birds for food 
(36·4% in males versus 19·3% in females, P < 0·001). 
Among children (n = 1200) household responsibilities 
include feeding poultry (77·3%), gathering poultry and 
placing in designated areas or cages (43·5%), gather-
ing/touching eggs (45·6%), cleaning poultry faeces (44·2% 
in males versus 37·4% in females, P = 0·02) and treating 
sick poultry with traditional medicines (18·5%). 
Within the recall period, 35·9% of children reported that 
they had usually played with birds that were alive (42·5% 
male versus 29·0% female, P < 0·001), 2·7% reported play-
ing with sick birds and 4·2% reported playing with dead 
birds (no gender difference) . Thirty-two per cent of chil-
dren removed feathers from sick/dead birds (no gender 
difference) and 16·3% of children bathed or swam in ponds 
(no gender difference) in which poultry had access; of 
those 37·8% reported doing this every day. Twelve per cent 
of adults (n = 799) reported swimming, bathing or fishing 
in ponds where poultry have access. Among all subjects who 
responded to this question (n = 1999), there are no gender 
differences in reported swimminglbathing in ponds; how-
ever, this reported activity was highest in children between 
the ages of 11 and 15 (16·5%) followed by children between 
the ages of 1 and 10 (16·2%) compared with adults. 
A small number of children were involved in the care of 
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Figure S. Exposure risk scores by age and gender. 
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(n = 1200) 6'7% feed fighting cocks; 2'6% touch bloody 
fighting cocks; 2·8°-0 clean feathers; 1'3% clean trachea with 
a swab or feather; 1'8% share water from the same bottle; 
0'5°0 kiss, suck or lick wounds; and 0'5% blow into the 
beak of a fighting cock (the latter three are practices that 
occur during fighting cock matches). Twenty-eight per cent 
of children reported attending fighting cock matches com-
pared with 11'3% of adults (P < 0'001) (Correction added 
after publication 20 November 2008: the words 'adults' and 
'children' were inadvertently transposed). Among children, 
attendance at fighting cock matches was higher among 
males than females (35'0% versus 20'6%; P < 0'001). 
Adults reported attending matches on average once per 
week with the highest proportion of attendance among 
males between the ages of 16 and 25 years (31' 7%). 
Estimates of exposure risk 
Based on the identified patterns of contact and assump-
tions of transmission risk (f3; Table 1), estimates of expo-
sure risk were calculated for each subject and analysed 
stratified by age and gender (Figure 5). Overall, the expo-
sure risk was higher among males than females for subjects 
above the age of 10 {11-15 age group, P = 0'002; 16-25 
age group P < 0'001; 26---!0 age group, P < 0'001; 41-60 
age group, P < 0'001; 61+, P < 0'001). In both males and 
females exposure risk varies by age with the greatest risks 
among males between the ages of 26-40 and 16-25 (Fig-
ure 5). \Ve also observed a high degree of variability in risk 
(as seen in the large confidence intervals). Of the 3600 sub-
jects, there were 590 subjects with an exposure risk score 
above the 90th percentile of the sample. These subjects 
were predominately male (72'6%) with a median age of 30 
(IQR range 21-42). 
Discussion 
Our results demonstrate that most of the population in 
rural Cambodia is in frequent contact with domestic poul-
try, with an estimated 52% of the population carrying out 
on a regular basis at least one of the practices that we con-
sidered of high risk of effective transmission if the bird is 
infected. We also found that the frequency of exposure to 
poultry was higher in our study population than that 
reported in the control subjects used in the Vietnamese10 
and Thai9 case-control studies, suggesting that contact pat-
terns in Cambodia may differ from those in these neigh-
bouring countries. However, at present there are no other 
similar studies from these countries to enable a direct com-
parison to be made. Given the widespread exposure to 
poultry, it is perhaps surprising that only a small number 
of H5Nl cases have been reported in Cambodia (seven to 
date). Although there is considerable scope for under-
reporting of human cases the small number of cases may 
Transmission potential of HSN 1 from poultry to humans 
be due to several factors - the lower density of poultry per 
km
2 
in Cambodia compared to Thailand and Vietnam/6 
the low probability of people dealing with an infected 
domestic bird (i.e. low H5N 1 prevalence and! or a short 
duration of infectiousness), and a low probability of effec-
tive viral transmission. 
Within Cambodia, the typical diet consists primarily of 
white rice and fish products; animal products compose less 
than 8% of the daily energy supply.24 Eating poultry as a 
source of protein is usually reserved for special occasions, 
typically weddings and national holidays [e.g. Khmer New 
Year (April), Chinese New Year (January/February)] and 
food preparation of poultry therefore differs seasonally. 
It is assumed that the probability of risk from preparing 
and consuming poultry is negligible if food preparation is 
conducted under strict hygienic conditions. 16 The use of 
personal protective equipment (i.e. gloves, rubber boots, 
face masks, aprons) of the subjects in our study areas when 
in contact with poultry was negligible. Few individuals were 
in possession of these items in their homes with less than 
5% of subjects reported wearing such items when handling 
poultry. Inactivation of H5Nl on the surface of poultry 
can occur when the animal is boiled, therefore if poultry 
are boiled before defeathering as is the case in Cambodia, 
the risk of exposure during defeathering is reduced. Fur-
thermore, WHO guidelines state that cooking above tem-
peratures of 70DC will inactivate H5Nl in meats and 
organs, therefore boiling before defeathering would also 
reduce exposure potential of individuals cutting/washing 
. al 27 meat or mtern organs. 
Even though contact was widespread, there was substan-
tial variation in the frequency of different practices, which 
although differing in magnitude according to practice pro-
vided evidence that the potential risk of transmission of 
H5N1 from poultry to humans is not uniform across age 
and gender even amongst populations living in close prox-
imity to poultry. Public awareness campaigns and risk 
behaviour modification intervention programmes should 
therefore be targeted accordingly. 
Males between the age of 26 and 40 reported practices of 
contact with poultry that give rise to the highest H5Nl 
transmission risk potential, followed closely by males 
between the age of 16 and 25. This population group dif-
fers from the age and sex distribution of the 357 confirmed 
H5Nl human cases that occurred up to 29 January 2008, 
in which an excess of cases were observed in children and 
no differences observed between genders; however, the 
group with the highest exposure in our study is more simi-
lar to the age/sex distribution of the confirmed Thai cases 
(n = 25). The mean age of cases was 22 years and 64% of 
cases were male? Such socio-demographic differences in 
human cases of H5Nl may be because contact patterns 
with poultry differ between countries; however, it is also 
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suggestive tll.lt the variation in HSNI incidence by age may 
not be due to exposure alone and that there may be differ-
ences by age in intrinsic immunologic susceptibility to 
infection, pre-existing immunity against human influenza 
A virus and/or clinical presentation of disease. 
This semi-quantitative risk assessment has several limi-
tations and lacks the power of a formal quantitative risk 
assessment because of epidemiological data gaps and 
uncertainties of HSN 1 pathogenesis in the host species. 
To improve future assessments a number of areas would 
need to be strengthened. First, data are urgently needed 
on the prevalence of HSN 1 in poultry species in regions 
where HSNI is recurrent or endemic in domestic poultry 
flocks. These data are likely to be influenced by the use 
of biosecurity measures on farms .. md in backyard farming 
settings. While HSNI poultry outbreaks in countries are 
reported, because infection may remain asymptomatic in 
some host species (e.g. ducks), it is difficult to infer prev-
alence from poultry outbreak reports alone. Prevalence 
estimates in poultry will allow us to fully understand the 
probability that a farm or animal is infected with HSNI 
(P, Figure 1). 
Secondly, improved knowledge is needed on all the 
potential routes of transmission of HSNI from poultry to 
humans and the prevalence of such practices in human 
populations. We have evaluated what we believe are the 
main potential routes in which people can become infected 
with HSNl; however, we currently lack sufficient data from 
the confirmed H5:0Jl cases around the world to fully evalu-
ate other potential risk factors for infection such as the role 
water and other environmental factors play in transmis-
sion.28 Transmission could also include oral ingestion, con-
junctival or intranasal inoculation from contaminated 
water while drinking, swimming or bathing or from faeces 
while caring for poultryl9 and may explain why more chil-
dren than adults are infected. Furthermore, asymptomatic 
cases may occur because of low concentrations of viruses 
in the environment. 
Thirdly, an understanding of the influence of genetic 
and/or immunological factors on transmission is urgently 
needed since there has been limited yet inefficient human-
to-human transmission.3o Lastly, virus transmission poten-
tial should not be treated as equal across contact practices. 
Empirical data are needed on virus survival in poultry dur-
ing food preparation practices, in poultry waste (i.e. poul-
try scrap, faeces), in soil and in water under different 
environmental conditions. In addition, data - either experi-
mentally produced or collected during field investigations -
are urgently needed on the persistence of HSNI in poultry 
tissues. Specifically, which organ, tissue or secretion, if any, 
has the greatest potential for poultry-to-human transmis-
sion. One way of estimating this is to quantify the vir~ 
concentrations in various tissues under a variety of condl-
tions (e.g. days post-infection, whether or not the animal is 
exhibiting symptoms, by vaccination status, etc.). 
Collaboration between human and animal health sectors 
is essential to understand the risk of transmission between 
domestic poultry and humans. Current exposure estimates 
are too general to explain the current pattern or to predict 
future cases of HSNI infection in human populations. 
Rapid, systematic and standardized collection of detailed 
information on poultry contact patterns in suspected 
human outbreaks of HSNI would improve our understand-
ing of transmission from poultry to humans. 
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Appendix B: Questionnaires for rural Cambodians: 
Village Chief 




Today Date: I 
Village: 91 
Instructions to Interviewer: 
I 
H5N1 survey among backyard poultry farmers 
Questionnaire for Village Chief 




, Province lIlt 
m.trulBlMnUu"CIj' 
ril\lIli~nS:t\jiNllut\;PU1mS~H ~ tlJHIflSU1UN~I9iljHM Blj Igt1lHNllttUl9if'iill'mirullNsll91Nlstt:lN1tiJll'J lSNIllNSl ~ t'HHil'llfiuiiumiimuNsl"tl 0 •• • ": u ~ u u. t rutiHll'll1 Slj I'llHNlruljI'llS! 
ruYsmsNtUlIiNt1lrumtlflt1lirull ~ u • u, • 
1.JlriistU~f'imsl'lyrutt:lJll'J91ngll9llNIllN~1 tlJH~H;l~91ngllt91 t~: mllj ttlrumstrua012 802 475 Y t91 UUll: tq15 ttlrumstrua 012 322 031 ~ 
tnmitlrumnl]nlllN~mUI'll£)LmJ I'llH~f'ilf'iJ1~f'inlllN~rtl1~t1lmttl1t1ltmit91t1lHt:l:BHt1l'J Itl1lltlruI'lUltlBHt1l'J ~ 
.. \I V ... \I 
1 Family Name: 81YLTlQru 2 First Name: 81Y38 ~ 
3 Sex Ino 1U Male WIJ 2U Female Uii 
. 
4 Age mt11 , LLI years old gl 
5 Address Village lJa 6 Occupation 1:f31Ul 
Commune 
. 
U1 7 Education level reached : 
·0 n ITlm Hiitijl 
District Lfil'n OU Never attended school aBltlrulUBINl: 
3U High school fOJlnJUJ 
Province 13fj 1U Primary UUYNtijl 4U Higher af!YNtijl 
2U Secondary YqJ Y Ntijl 5U Pagoda IUBIBiif! 
8 In what country were you born? In!Inlnnl8i9llJm 
1U Cambodia n~ti1 2U Vietnam IflnllJllY 3U Thailand Itl 9U Other (specify) ItijllUOj1l1 
9 What is the primary religion of your village? InLUti1tiBqlll!alUN!fn mflILUBm8NlN81ij? 
1U Buddhist LO:~~ 2U Muslim tltylY 3U Catholic NlNB1@N 
9U Other (specify) I tijllUOjl1i 
10 How many people live in your village? Inl!aIUN!fnYlBLUti1tiBt1lPBB1n? 1_1_1_1_1 people 
Year 1_1_1_1_1 
11 How many households are in your village? Inl!alUN!fnYl Bg: t1!31B~ Il? 1_1_1_1_1 households Year 1_1_1_1_1 ; 
12 When was this data collected? In121ru3311llru !InLNtlIBilOruIlJl1? 
13 How many middlemen bought poultry from you village during the last month? 1 1 99U Don't know 
If 0 or OK, skip to 17 
qlllt11:IOru 'J13 qIlILmt11IB: In YlB!InlilliimYl801 myg: t1!31BB1n ynqlll!aIUN!fn? 
14 How often do they visit your village to purchase chickens and ducks? 
InQnlfl~ruYntniimYl801qlll!aIUN!fti t1!31Btlll qll'Jmiil'U? 
[a] For chickens Yl8 1 1 times a week 
99U Don't know 
[b] For ducks 01 1 1 times a week 
99U Don't know 
15 Where do they take the poultry? InQnlfl UJnYl801 ItlruLuvruiimOlB loirunu~IBiIl1lJl1~: (mYl:IUlf. I!a. uf· Lfil'fi) 99U Don't know 
[a] [b] 
[c) 
16 Can you identify them by name and/or phone number? In!fnfj,flnJ Inyl: Luno q Iru3~INIJ IUNl)nlfl ~:IO? 
1U Yes, Continue OU No, Go to Q#17 
What are their names? From which villages? 
Do you know how to contact them? 
I)nnllnyl:ij~:? o nlflynnnaIlJl13:? 
Iru3~INIJIUNl)tilfl? 
. , ~ 
[a] [b] Village na 
[c) Phone 
, 
[d] [e) Village 1Ja 
If] Phone 





[m] [n) Village na 
[0) Phone 
, 
17 Would you be willing and able to find out this information? 
1UYes OUNo 
101H81nn In!fnmo l'l1lnl'll'Qnln liltijillllnyl: Luno Bil Iru3~INlJ 0l8Q10? 
18 How far is the nearest public health center (km)? 
In y~rufil'3mo ItlrutlTlti11lIttYlBOIl1UJU!318iilYIULn n9IB:? 1 Ikm 
18a What is the name of this public health center? 
liiy~rufil'3mOlB1:lnyl:ij? 
18b What are the roads leading to the nearest public health center made of? 
Iii ~ 1101y~rufil'3nlOltlrutlnti11lIttIB1: nl'l1l1l lin ij? 
~lunrulUqll Q In1tiJ 3U River ~llin 
9U Others ItijllUOj1n 
1U Dirt ~flI 2U Paved 
19 How far is the nearest hospital (km)? In YijllOOJltlrutlnti11llflU!318ii llJ 09IB:? 
1 Ikm 
19a What is the name of this hospital? liiyij 1I0IJJI81:lnyl:ij? 
.. 0 ... • 
Thank you for answering my questions JuqM{drum8tgwMllf fUttJtWbtt 
IPC Van Kerkhov'2~SI 2007 
H5Nl Survey- Village Chief 
10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
H5N1 KAP survey among backyard poultry farmers 
Questionnaire for Head of Household 
• • • t rU~M~rMnU1UU!MU 
Today Date: ___ , ___ , __ _ 
Interviewer's name: 1,--______ 1 
GPS L-I_I_I_I_I_I_I 
L-I_I_I_I_I_I_I 
Province Village Family Subject number 
10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
(PV=Prey Veng; KC = Kampong Cham; EXp. KC010105) 
Instructions to Interviewer: 
iHucJ~nB:t@MnUft.Ptll'ittlrnmmt!!tUlr '1 mt!!tUlrmumtFru Y L~ '1 fiJtHnBUiUM@Hn~H~ B~ tgmHi'mtllilm~~f'ilmlrH'ilrn~rJ@r mif'ilBt~i'ittlJ~9 tsfir~rJ@r '1 
fIltTfiClTIhrurnnumUMmttlrnmsrur B~ ruHfiirn~Mm tUHsmBfillilfiMmrumunr..ulrn~ '1 
t • "w V 1 \01 
TIir6B1fitli'imsfi~ru1tHM91fig~s~fimM@r ftJH~rM~91fig~mi t~: trltij ttlrnmmrna Oc:vl!:J [Jol!:J ~nJr1 y mi t~: Iilt~ ttlrnmmrna Oc:vl!:J ml!:Jl!:J omc:v '1 
mml~rnUm']fimM@muru8ITiU ftJu~i'imjl~l'ifir~M@rm~r..u!Jlttnr..umfit9imH~:B~r..u9 rt1J~tlruuUt~B~r..u9 '1 u~utimmgU g~r~as~rnt~rit\l']tifiH:lrJ@r '1 
H1'ifllnnSt9iHi'it~rn: 
a \I =- .. 
fiJtTHi~nnttlrnmsrnruU1HiJrnJHq~filrMl'ijlm~ttE~~ '1 m~tJ~~fiJHLiJrrJ@r91fig~s~~Btli'i~ru Btl mtUlrm~tll'i '1 ftJHm~~r..ut~r..u~msLfiurJ@rmHttlrn mmgmims '1 
rrnmtrumm~tli'i9itlH~ Stlmt~l'imf'ilrMtl1fi '1 tutll'imSmiru Y Hsr..ururJ@rttlrn~msLiJr ftJHLmu~ ~s~LiJrth~ '1 
~mB: 8flmmUtUHrur: 
• ~ • 0 W 
~ Demographic information of respondent 
-
Respondent: 1 1 (Record only surname) 
1 Sex mg 1U Male mru 2U Female LtU 
2 Age mot 1_1_1 years old !il 
[a] Village ~ l'iH 
• 
3 Address mMrn~s 1 --______ 1 [c] Distict LIill'i 11-- ------1 
[b] Commune m , 1 --______ 1 [d] Province tat! 11 _____ ___ 1 
4 Occupation Hamr 
I 
1 ___ ----______ 1 
5 Education level reached : tTI\'iMi'ijl 
au Never attended school 1 U Primary 2U Secondary 
H~19J1ruru 





ttlmsH~ HSttlrnmS~rntljs U6HMl'ijl 
6 Can you read "I live in Cambodia"? 
7 Can you write "Cambodia has many palm trees"? 
8 Where were you bom? 1U Cambodia 2U 
l'iHm 1~!fi'itn~tsigUffi? '1 
9 What is your religion? Buddhist 
1U 2U 





Vietman 3U Thailand 9U Other (specify) 
t1j\'iUffiH ttl ttUtlmj\'i, uqpfi 
Muslim Catholic Other (specify) 
3U 9U 
~ ttlJtlmj~, uqpfi tUl ftl SlH tUlH tUl ru SllJi '11 
'N 
Myrna §lMtmDt1UH9Mfiijth 
'!J I 1 1 
MYMnMl 
'!J 
H5N1 Survey- Head of Household Questionnaire 
1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo 
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'ION A QUESTIONS TO HEAD OF FAMILY ONLY 
f 
10W many children 15 years old and younger live in the house? 
Nhat is your house made of? 
1 U Wooden house 
tFi~:mnhH'ififl~M~HFiH? 
.. ~ ., 
1_1_1 
1_1_1 
2U Cement house 3U Straw/wood 
~mm 4U wood and cemenl mil~~ ~~~ 
9U Other (specify) _____ _ 
t~J~t9jei. tHl]lN 
s the house built on piles high up above the ground? 
n your house, do you have (check all that apply)? 
tFi~:mnJtlfififl~M~ mBt~~MMl ~nJ~eiFi~ t~lyt9? 
q~~:mnJtlfi. tFimBtlfimBaufiHui~t;tilBtuumhB:t~ytg? 
[a] Bicycle fi~ 1UYes OUNo [e] Telephone 
[b] Motorcycle -tHi 1UYes OU No [n Television •• 
[c] Car 9JlB 1UYes OUNo [g] Radio 
[d] Cart n9: 1UYes OUNo 
s there an open water well in the houseyard? (observatio tFi tai~g1UnJHfi mBHllil~ttm~ m9 ? 
¢o dE 'J " 
s there a water pump in the houseyard? (observation) 
s there a pond in the houseyard? (observation) 
Is pond water used in your household for bathing? 
ttl tiiitl~gfiumi~ / LM: un: HfiltiJrJmj~o tBiq~~gmnJtlfi t~lyt9 ? 
Is pond water used in your household for washing clothes? 
ttl !!iitl~gfiLeim~ / LM: tB'l: HfittiJrJnUttilfiriNt31mr tBiq~~:mnJtlfi i~lyt9 ? 
Is pond water used in your household for cooking? 
ttl tifitl~gfiumi~ / LMg un: HfitLurJnu~'1J tBiq~~:mMtlfi t~lyt9 ? 
Is pond water used for your animals (drinking, bathing, playing)? 
ttl tliitdj9fiLeirn~ / LM: tal: rJnUM!jmnJtlfi i~lyt9 ( a. rul~tmLfiu. M!jtlfi. ~:tm~)? 
Do ducks or geese have access to your pond (ducks from neighbourhood are applicable) ? 






Does your pond providd your family with food e.g. animals (fish, frog, shrimp, .. . ) or vegetables? 
ttl umi~ / Lfil: ms Lft y M!j ( fit~U. finM .. ,) y ut~t~J~~ rJnUITififll1UnJtlfi rufiHfit§~U i~lyt9 ? 
Do you raise fish in your pond (natural fish is not applicable) ? 
ttl tliitllf;~rUHLft tBiq~Leim~ / LM: tm: tt31yt9 ? 














'/hat animals have you raised since the Khmer New Year? 
I) Chickens # 1 
'----' 
[e] Singing birds 
mUm~FittllilJ~m!f1i~mfi tfttl fi mS~rUHM!jij2: ' G@Stt§1S? 




#1 __ -, 
mmfi. tMfi. fifl1rn '1m '1 
[f] Pigeon #1 
Lmu 
{Mfi 

















[g] Kruoch #1 [k] Vaccinated dogs agains rabies # 1, __ _
mt; tr,;i~mtilsmNflNrui~rnlmn~Eir,;r,;ei n n~ 
ij Geese #1 ___ , [hI Fighting cocks #1 [I] Cattle / buffalo # 1 1 
mBorn 
[m] Other animal #1 Specify 
[n] Other animal #1 Specify 
.. 
OUNo 
If NO, Go to 
A6 
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_II 
" ~ no chickens or ducks 
Skip of respondent does not own ducks 
-
.. C» ... 
Chickens trla Questions related to poultry raising mmrna ma al3 m .. Ducks IJl 
\7 What was their age at purchase (ave flock age in months)? 
all weeks 99U DK a 1 __ 1 weeks 99UDK 
t~tsitmuthiiijmH~u~ fiHHflSmmU91S? 
3 U d I 1 ~ 
\8 Where were they purchased? In your village 
t~~H'i9mHfingfitS~nm2g? rJ~fiiHt3ruBH'lhBi 
a: " su QJ I t.I ': 
In your district 
(tiuummtimEn~B) q~Lrq1"itt3ru~HlitBi ( iJHttlJ~ ) 
\9 Type of raise : 
In your province 
q~tB~tt3ru~~Wt9i ( Lrq1"ittlJ~ ) 
In other province 
9QJH1"iFita~ttU~ 
In other country 
9QJH1"iFiLmgruttlJ~ 
Born here from the last generation 
tfiritBi1"i~tlmjWBhm~ 
c:t do "'"' , , 
Buy from market for raising 
9QJFitiflmfiTIcUH 
Birds always kept in closed building 
TIcUmhfiq~m~figUrithBY 
Birds raised in fenced park 
TImmhfifi~9mfiguri 
~ ~ Pol 
Birds free ranging in farmyard 
tHlmtlhmfihthrmru1 m~1"i~ u1tflliltl: 
1 ~ ~ 
Birds free ranging in and outside farmyard 
tHlrm~Hfifiltthmtru1 m~q~ B~ m~tLm u1tfllil~: 
Birds allowed to go to rice fields or lake 
tfij~t~HfifilmHl'lrutLru y mHU~ 
o What was the lifespan of your last flock of poultry? 
th~t9i dhmTImmnsm lm:mruu91Sta t9UHltirufi U UlUUlS? 
Q ~ ,- "'-l V 
1 Does your house have a fence around it? 
2 Do the fences keep your poultry inside your property? 
I 
r" selling practices m"lJ"~JUft1urfi 





1 _____ 1 
fU Country: 








n 1 __ 1 months 
ta 
1UYes 
















n 1 __ 1 months 
fa 
OUNo 
If NO, Go to 
Q#A13 
OU No 
he> . l w gomg to ask you some questions about your poultry selling practices. 
3 Do you sell chickens or ducks? 
4 
-
[a] Since the Khmer New Year, have you sold CHICKENS from your home? 
fimmJmtl~r:llilJ~mif11~mfi t9i8tl~: tfttlfimfi trla lt31ym ? 
[b] How many times? 
tfttlfimfi trla m9~[f19t3tltUiru ~rimtJnitl~r:rulJ~mif1t~mfi? 
1 __ 1 times since Khmer New Year 
G99UUfi 
" 





If NO, skip to A32 
If NO, skip to A19 
[c] Do you sell chickens alive, prepared or both? 
tftmfitimrum 1rJ. t~nnru 15 9itllmih~? 
d " 
1U Only live 
mfitri1rJ 
2U Only prepared 3U Both 
mfitritgnnru 9itll!Jrm~ 
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A15 To whom do you sell? 
If used a middleman: 
aU People in your villager 
bU Middlemen from outs ide village 
~Q]Hrin81tltli'1i lJH 
m!fnmnt9i~ ~']tdmtihg']mtJ~1 
10 Code 1_ 1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
cU Middlemen from Vietnam 
~Q] Hrin tfjfiMlH 
dU Middlemen from Thailand 
ruJmHrin t tl -;:~ 
eU Other (specify) 
ttlJ tlmj fi 
A16 How many times since the Khmer New Year did you use a middleman to sell poultry [CHICKENS]? 
TI\lmU~iilni1UIlJlJruiflt§HH'i tritil'iruA mB HJMtil'i tmltr~Q]tt3rutB19 Q] mSi1§1st3tl? 1 __ 1 times If 0, skip to A19 
A17 How many middlemen did you sell to since Khmer New Year? 
- • • c:.I .t) cw •• TI\lmU~ltlr1i1UIlJlJrufl1t§Hn'i m til'irul'i mB HJMHri tmltr ~Q]i1§1smA? 
What is the name of the midddlemen that you use? 
1 _ _ 1 middlemen 99U Don't know 
AlB 








A19 [a] Since the Khmer New Year, have you sold DUCKS from your home? 
fii'iUlUrntlni1UIlJ~ruiflt§1Hl'i tSistl~: triti1'iruA m tt31Yl9 ? 
[b] How many times? 
triti1'iruA m mS4§1St3tltUirn fifimUmtlnttUIlJlJruiflt§1H1'i? 
'-' times since Khmer New Year 
. ~ \JSStru1'i 
v 
A20 To whom do you sell? 
tfi~i'irnAmiltrti1'iMl~: ? 
If used a middleman: 
aU 
bU 
People in your vi llager 
H1lrMtsi1'itlriHO"mrum 
ca ~ v "Q 
Middlemen from outside village 
~Q]H1'in81tltU'iilJH 
Where are they from (Village, Province)? 
tri ruJmmtltm: H1'in9Mla:? (riH. tam 
';! ....., ru V n 








If NO, skip to A24 
tJ do ... ~ 
[c) Do you sell DUCKS alive, prepared or both? 
triruAtUUMl? 1M. tGtmru U mtll!:m:ntl? 
d ~ 
1U Only live 
ruAtfi1M 
2U Only prepared 3U 80th 
ruAtfitgtmru mtllmmtl 
Middlemen from Vietnam eU Other (specify) 
ttti tlmjfi ~Q]H1'in tfjfiMlH 




How many times since the Khmer New Year did you use a middleman to sell poultry [DUCKS]? 
flfiITlUrntlni1llilJliruiflt§1H1'i triti1'iruA m HJM!!1'i t giltr~Q]tt3rutB19Q] mStt§1St3tl? 
1 __ 1 times a month If 0, skip to A24 
How many middlemen did you sell to since Khmer New Year? 1 __ 1 middlemen 99U Don't know 
A23 
flfiITlUmtlnttUIlJlirn;Pt§1H1'i tri !!1'iruA m HJM!!1'i tmltr ~Q]i1§1smfi? 
What is the name of the midddlemen that you use? Where are they from (Village, Province)? What is their phone #? 
truamMrlruJm tfi~']tt3ru!!1'imA HlS91 HJM!!1'i tmltr HlSt'W1 : ij ~: ? 
[a] Name: 
-----------------
[d] Name: ____ __________ ___ 
[g] Name: 
A24 [a] Do you sell chickens at the market or outside of your village? 
tfYtiriru1'i ma tmruAmit!rH Y tsitLl'iilJHHJM!!1'i tt31ym? 
[b) How many times since the Khmer New Year did you sell chickens? 
tri!!1'imfi mS4§1St3tltmru fimnUmtlntt UIlJlim;Pt§rH1'i? 









If NO, skip to A26 
[c) Do you sell chickens alive, prepared or both? 
trimfituuMl? 1M. tGtmru U mtll!:Jrmtl? 
1U Only live 
rufitfi1M 
d ~ 
2U Only prepared 
rufitfitgtmru 
v <- ~ ~ 
A2S DUring the last 2 months, where did you sell your chickens [market and anywhere else outside the village]? 
-
~ ta~tltUi1rutS: tfi ti1'iHlSrufi ma tm1'it~ tlMl~: ? (alumtljl1 y 1'it~tlt3t 9tL1'iilJH ) ( f1JH~li.T1'it~tlmfi [a] , fb] , [e] ... tmrulimQ]rlfiHlSqtl [1], [2] , [3] ) 
aU Vietnam 
bU Thailand 
cU Location 1 
dU Location 2 
eU Location 3 
f U Location 4 
gLJ Location 5 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
1[1] If Market, Name: [[21 Quantity [[31 Province ll41 District 151 Village 1[6] Distance (kmJ 
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-~6 [a] Do you sell DUCKS at the market or outside of your village? 
t~tll'imfi 91 mimimnuJlT y tsltU'iil;)Hmflltil'i itlTyt9? 
1UYes DUNo If NO, skip to A28 
[b] How many times since the Khmer New Year did you sell ducks? 
tRtil'imN mS~§lSt3imjirn ~rlmth'iiilnt1ruu~myii§HH'i? 
1 __ 1 times since Khmer New Year 
~@Strnl'i~rlmuL'llilnt1rulJ~myil§mri 
[c] Do you sell chickens alive, prepared or both? 
QI tv • _ _ 0 " 
mrnritUullill? TfiJ. ttiltmU U 91ill!Junil? 
1U Only live 
rnNirllfll 
~ ~ . 
2U Only prepared 
rnNimgnnru 
\27 During the last 2 months , where did you sell your ducks [market and anywhere else ouside the village]? 
~ iB~tltLmmts: tfitiriHlSmii 91 t9ifil~illlill~:? ( muthUJlT Y rii~iltl19tLml;)H ) ( flJHUfiJrii~ilrnN [a], [b], [e] .. . tUiruumt]l1fiHlSQil [1] , [2], [3] ) 
[1] If Market, Name: I [2] Quantity [3] Province [4] District [5] Village [6] Distance (km) 
aU Vietnam 
bU Tha iland 
cU Location 1 
dU Location 2 
eU Location 3 
fU Location 4 
gU Location 5 
1.28 In general, do you ever sell the whole flock together? m~mi tfitirirnN HlS91 HlunL~il itltym Qil0truri'J? 1U Yes aUNo 
1.29 How long usually is your husbandry for before you sell out the flock? tfiHriUmH HlS91tru:mrnUSlSlm9UmSrnftmmHil? 
c:t u. I "'" "n 
1 ___ 1 months 
\30 Do you sell poultry viscera? 
\31 Do you sell poultry feathers? 
\32 Do you sell pou ltry's eggs? 
tfitlrirnN tLtTIilQilHlS91 itltym? 
tftHrirnft fiJ1U U mH HlS91 ltlmm? 
c:s IU..... " 
32a Do you wash them before selling? 
ttiimHlSrnlilrJmn l1ilHlS U I1Ml itlmmHSBilrnft? 
1 U Always wash 
rnlil mu tl il 
ell ............ 1 






aUNo If NO, Go to Q# A33 
au Never 
H sitl rnrnliltfiJ1: 
h now going to ask you some questions about your poultry transporting practices. 






[a] Chickens 1UYes DUNo [b] Ducks 
What type of vehicle do you use? tfttl!'itLuunsus:~rJnul1riu~s? 
aU Bicycle cU Own car gJlS~rn~S 
bU Motorbike Hn 
.. 
dU Taxi If Taxi, Go to Q#A37 
How often do you wash your vehicle after trade? 1 U Everytime 
tft!ffiHlSrnlilrJmmmsus:mflltlfi nrntlil itltymmmLnmunrnmt]? 
What is the longest distance to your trade destination? 1 ____ 1 kilomerters 
tftfimrutl1mrumilUi itlrnHril1riHlS91mirnN HlsiimruuSlsfigJ1HLfi t;u:mfll!fri? 
-: .... c:s 1- v "" 
1UYes DUNo 
(dniimmtimst@s, ~msdniim) 
eU Other (specify) _______ _ 
tUJilmjfi 
2U Sometimes au Never 
H sltl rnrnliltfiJ1: 




If No Go to Q# 81 \39 Do you use cages to transport birds? tfttlriHlSttUtgil yt9!:!ilmrnl1l'iut]s? 1 UYes 2UNo 
" v 






tft~l'iHlSttULgil nrntlil yt9 !:!ilmrnl1riut]SHlS91? 
, , v 
What are they made of? aU Wood bU Plastic 
tftt9illtl rntlritturJnul1riut]s t~ itt; ij? ... urn 
• v 
Do you stack cages on your vehicle? 
tfttiri t3lNmilmfitru~ ltllytgtslmrntlril1riHlS91mirnN? 
Do you have a tray to catch faecal matter underneath each cage? 
tfttll'i HlSt3lNaumniiij rJnutfiilrnlHrifiJ~ltlTym? 
ih 
Do you clean cages used for transport after each time you transport birds? 
ttitliiHlSrnlilrJmfimilnrntlil ltllyt9 mrntfimUt;mmt]? 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
HilHlrn HSltlrntfiJ1: 
n n 
cU Metal dU Other (specify) _______ __ _ 
trnlm: tUJmgjfi (duiimmtimat@S) 
1UYes au No 
1UYes DUNo 
1UYes DUNo 
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-
IsECOON B. QUESTIONS ABOUT FIGHTING COCK OWNERSHIP (Head of the family only) 
I'm now going to ask you some questions about your fighting cocks. 
81 How many fighting cocks do you have at home? 
82 Did you buy any new fighting cocks within the last 2 months? 
t~tlfim8gt]m9~ru~t9Jtitg qtlHu:mm ~ta ~~tLflmn8:? 
B3 How many did you buy? tfitirigt]m9~ru~~§l8fiJ1mh~mgjfi? 
B4 Where did you buy them from? 
aU Vietnam 
cU Thailand 
eU Home village 
1. ___ 1 If 0, Go to Q#C1 
1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to Q# B5 
I I 









gU Other1 (Village/District/Province) __________________ _ [h] When? 
--'--'--
i U Other2 (Viliage/District/Province) __________________ _ [j] When? 
--'--'--
kU Other3 (Village/District/Province) __________________ _ [I] When? 
--'--'--
mU Other4 (Village/District/Province) [n] When? 
BS Do you sell lighting cocks? 1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to Q# 88 
86 How many did you sell in the past 2 months? 1. ___ 1 ij~8llJ1m 
87 Where did you sell them? 
aU Vietnam [d] Other1 (Viliage'District/Province) ______________ _ 
bU Thailand tel Other2 (village, district, province) ______________ _ 
cU Home village [f] Other3 (village, district, province) 
B8 Have any of your lighting cocks been sick since the Khmer New Year? 





What were the symptoms 
How many sick fighting cocks died since the Khmer New Year? 
Q~ijtrunHms~ruhlmrn1 tfim8~§l8riJ1minU fifimumm~ntrllilJ\imifJt~mll? 




bU Sell cU Bury 
mA riUtmm 
812 Where do you keep your fighting cock? 1U In house 2U Under house 
Q~~ : ttJilH ~: 
813 Are they kept separately from other poultry at home? 




How many times a week do you attend a cock fight? 
How many different fighting rings cockpits do your cocks fight during the last two months? 
qtmu:mm ~tB ~~ltJilrutS: tfitirirurimst9itjrnmi~~8Mt1118? 
Where is your most frequented cockpit? 1 U Inside village 2U 
tfiMtl11s1 13m!! rili mij!j ruri m a19i tj rnth~tfit si tl run? tsi Q ~lJHlUhl till 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 




dU Burn eU Other (specify) _____ _ 
t3\'itmm 
I 
3U In yard 4U Other places 
1UYes DU No 
1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to Q# C1 
1, ___ 1 Times per week 
DU less than once a week 
I I ij~8Mt~8 
Outside the village 
tsittJiilJHlUhlti ll 
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P"""" 
isECTION C. QUESTIONS TO HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 
-PoUltry mortality reporting 
I'm now going to ask you some questions about poultry mortality. 
C1 Have you experience poultry mortality in the since the Khmer New year? 
tn mam nIMtif'i tnsttnl~:m nnmurnnit3nt1ruu~rnHit~m" ? 










What is the total number of birds raised since the Khmer New Year? (the subject may need some time to think about their answer) 
tntnS G@E!ma MfU ttlrnmS~cUH 9i~mM~[1Sf'iJ1rn mUtl~ruu~rnif1t~HH'i? aU Chickens u~sms fil~tJ 1 __ 1 
tntns G@E!m MfU ttlrnmS~cUH 9itli-tM~[1S1iJlrn mUtl~llilJ~rnif1t~mf'i? 
tntnS G@E!mma MfU ttlrnmS~cUH 9itlHM~[1S1iJlrn mUtl~ruu~rnif1t~mf'i? 
Of those, how many of each species were sick from illness since the Khmer New Year? 
tnmS ma tt3rn~ fil~u9i~HM~[1Sf'iJ1rn? 
tfims m ttlrn~ fil~tJ9i~HM~[1Sf'iJ1rn ? 






Of those that were sick from illness, how many died from illness since the Khmer New Year? 
tfims mSalU uhm~E HM~[1Sf'iJ1rn? 
tfims malU U31tlmE HM~[1Sf'iJ1rn? 












ussm film I_I 
• 
, 
ussmtns film I_I 
• 
, 
ussms ffij I_I 
· 
ussm ffij I_I 
· 








C5 Did you report poultry's mortality? 1 U Yes OUNo If NO, Go to Q# C7 
tfi tif'imSmDfilHliilmUtif'inm ttlrym Htl mS91 nIMtifi ttlrnmu ? 
C6 To whom do you report? 
aU Village ch ief dU District vet staff 
bU Village health staff I Health center m9JljH y u:rlH~rn~2fiHl eU Provincial vet staff m9Jfil~t2~ 
cU Village animal health worker I Vet staff m9Jfil~~ll"i~~mHljH y m9Jfil~ljH f U Other (specify) ttlJ~t9jl"i 
C7 If there is poultry mortality, whatwould make you report poultry mortality? 
tBimrntnstns 91 mu tfi tnsij~:HSti~m ttlrnt~~tifit9immmrulHtl mS91 nIMtifi ttlrnmu ? 
cU Whole flock die aU Sudden death 
tnS91 munnflmlfi tnSm gi~~~l:nUHMHU~ 




C8 If there is a wild bird death, would you report it? 1 U Yes OUNo 
LtJMStUtlfi~tJty9: fil~flrmtll1ttlrnmu tfitlfiB~t9illrumrrul ttlryt9 ? 
IPC, Van Kerkhove et al. 2007 
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Practices when mortality occurred 
C9 If you encounter poultry mortality in your flocks, what do you do with dead poultry? 
nrlmrut~rums mS91~mJ!Jtl~:mMtii'i tiiHi'itili'i mS91 mMtii'i tr3ru~u t9idiH8:? 
t dd~ 
[a] Bin 1UYes DU No 
[b] Bury i'itmnru 1UYes DUNo 
( ftJumatiuiim) 
• 
If no, skip to d 
[c] Can you point out where you buried them? [CheckYes only when they can show you where they buried poultry]1 U Yes 
fiJHU~'1li'it~tltr3rutii'imBi'iU [ ~ru YES tBimruruntr3rutmnijU~l'1li'it~tli'iU] 
DUNo 
[d) Bum t:lritmru 
1 1UYes DUNo If no, skip to f 
[e) Can you point out where you burned them? [CheckYes only when they can show you where they burned poultl1 U Yes DUNo 
fiJHU~'1li'it~tltt:lrutii'imB~ri [ ~fij YES tBimruruntr3rutriHlijU~ '1li'ii~ tl~ ri ] 
[f] Feed other animals tm:tHlturu!)ttlJtlfij 1UYes DUNo 
[g) Prepare for selling 1UYes DU No If no, skip to i 
[h) Where did you sell? tiitii'i turmnruN tBitJrun? (Vi llage, Commune, District, Province) ___________ _ 
D] Prepare for food tui'iHi'iUHBtGHU 1U Yes 
.. '() DU No 
OJ Sell carcass ruNmS91~UmtlHru 1UYes 
v 
DU No If no, skip to I 
[k] Where did you sell? tiitifi tufimiruN tBi tJrun? (Village, Commune, District, Province) __________ _ 
Q] Give away to neighbor ~mi tifiOnBltl 1UYes DU No 
[m] Throw into water sources tm:tmrut9intl9fi 1U Yes DUNo 
, 
[n] Throwaway lrit t tltm ru 1UYes DUNo 
[0] Other (specify) ttlJtlt9jn 
C10 What do you do iflwhen you have sick poultry in your flocks? 
mimrutt:lrumB msmllij qtl~:mMtifi tiitifitilfi HlS91 mMtifi ir3rullij tmtg~2:? 
Would you: 
[a] Quarantine separately from other in the flocks? mN msrn ir3rumi mGtmtiltgjn~ Hlsrn2'imgjn 





If no, skip to 
e 
[c) Where did you sell? tfltifitummrufitBitJrun? (village, commune, district, Province) ___________ _ 
[d] Did you use a middleman? 1UYes DUNo 
[e] Slaughter for food? rJrulUrufilUlYhg~u 1UYes DUNo 
[f] Give to neighbors for consumption? 1UYes DUNo 
DUNo 
If no, skip to 
1UYes j [g] Sell alive? . rufimtl1M 
[h) Where did you sell? tfltifitilfitmrufitBitJrun? (vi llage, commune, district, Province) ------------
[i) Did you use a middleman? 
Do nothing? HBmBtG1imtlHM 
.... 
[k] Other (specify) ttlJtl19jri 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
1UYes DUNo 
1UYes DUNo 
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- . Cll What do you do with remaining poultry that survived in the nock ? 
tntlritlJTI mS91 mMHlI itlrutSit\mjt1~ y ~U Hrltgij~:? 
Would you: 
raj Quarantine separately from other in the nocks? 





If no, skip to 
e 
[cl Where did you sell? t~tillru1\tgirufitsitJrun? (village, commune, district, Province) 
----------------------
[dJ Did you use a middleman? t~tillmsrufitgi9J~QJt-eIgQJmSmttlmm? 
w .,. DUNo 1UYes 
[eJ Slaughter for food? hlrulurullt\.mhthm 
*'!) 1U Yes DUNo 
[n Give to neighbors for consumption? 1U Yes DUNo 
[9) Sell alive? 1UYes DUNo If no, skip to j 
[h] Where did you sell? t~tillru1\tgirufitsitJrun? (vi llage, commune, district, Province) 
----------------------
D) Did you use a middleman? 
[k) Other (specify) ttlJ~t9jri 
'nowIedge and attitude 
C12 Do you think it's important to report poultry mortality? 





If YES, Go to Q# C12b 
If NO, Go to Q# C12a 
DUNo 
DUNo 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to Q# C13 
C12a If NO, Why is it not important? tUlt')ijmsthtillfirimrnmrurmrul HFi msm lilU gama t\m:M31S? (fiuiimmGmaltjia. ~mafiuiim) 
aU No help from vet staff or authorities 
bU Too few death tlm:mS9l~Urili~ij 
cU Poultry are not important (like pigs or cattles .. ) 
C12b If YES, Why is it important? 
aU It could be AI 
bU We can have advices from VAHWs 
C13 If you report mortality, what do you expect in return? 
C14 What do you think discourages villagers to report poultry mortality? 
tiUHtlllUmmMtifi lfi~~:itlrutg9Jtifi1JHHSijtltginrurmrul Ht1msmttl rulilU? 
aU Fear of poultry culling cU Fear of panic in the village 
~mfitmhlrulUm89lmM~fin'iHM ~mg9JmsrnlfiruUlruUmmtsi q~1JH 
bU Problems with selling dU Don't know 
gU Other? (specify) ttlJ~mjri 
C15 What, do you think, would help encourage farmers to report poultry's mortal ity ? 
tiltHtlllUmmMtlfi Ifi~~ :itlrumij~runlifigfi~!!tlfi1JH9J tginrurnlrul HFims9lttlrulilU? 
dU Don't know HS'S~ 
eU Other (specify) ttU~mjri 
cU Don't know HS'S~ 
dU Other (specify) ttU~mjt'i 
(finUmmGmaltjia. ~mafinum) 
eU Don't know where/to whom to report 
Hsfij~tgilmUtifirun , tmgrun 
fU Poultry are not important like cattle 
. msmmt\j!J~m'i1ij HSM31S~mm tJium 
(finiimmGmaltjia. ~mafinum) 
aU Awareness / education on the risk of AI dU Incentive 
rnJHuiHFitlfil : Ylfim1!JlruHfiFi~t3mS~Mlruufij rnI~mrtUYlStlm tifitgi nrurnlrul 
eU Buying sick or dead poultry at lower price 
rtrugmmsmttlru ~ u lilU nhrufi't runflfi 9 
g U Ask them to report 
t~Ht19Jmthgi nrurnlrul 
h U Other (specify) 
ttlJ~mjt'i 
-
bU Help from authorities (drug, food, training ... ) 
~srunmthtiJ (a: m. firuit\H'i. 1fiUL1Ilmrunru .. ,) 
\I ~ dl d ~ n. n 
cU Compensation in case of culling 
mSmhlL1Il~q~fiJruihlrulUm89l 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
w ~ .,. 
f U Don't know 
HS'S~ 
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C16 what do you think authorities would do if you reported mortality in your flocks? 
C17 If your poultry were culled , what do you expect? 
~~\'Ut\n mS91m~hmW1rJmltJ tn!!N~1'itHlmsij2gttlrJt\IH:lUiruutH'i1t]? 
aU Replace poultry flH:lttl mS91 t:m1t] cU Don't know HS~~ 
bU Money back dU Nothing 
PRACTICES mfHsfn 
• n 
C18 Do you attend cock fighting events? tn!!1'it9itru~ y tHru~ru'if1Stt3~yt9? 
C19 Do you care or help care for fighting cocks? 
ttltlmHruttlm rJmeims~ru (y ~tmHruttlmms~ru ) tt3~ytG? 
~19a How many days per week you take care of your cocks? 
~19b Do you wear gloves or masks when caring your cocks? 1 U Always 




Do you : Touch bloody cocks? tntlNmSUg mrums~ rutt3 rumst{1Huntl tt3~ytg ? 
Blow the bea ? tnHNmS t:l t3mmB~ru tt3mtG ? 
ex -: I "'" 
Kiss, Suck or lick wounds? 
II II II 
(auummrnnBt@s, ~mSaUUm) 




DUNo If NO, Go to Q# 
C21 
1 __ 1 times per week 
DU <1 time a week 




1UYes DU No 
1UYes DU No 
1UYes DU No 
pOd Share water from the same bottle used for drinking or spraying? tntlfitllS t LU9fiJtlttl\ftlltllB~ru tt3~ytG ? 1UYes DU No 
C20t Clean feathers? 
Practices mutsfn 
• n 
I'm now going to ask you some questions about your daily life. 
C21 Do you touch sick or dead poultry with bare hands? 
C22 Do children in your household play (touch and catch) with poultry? 
tritfi~')tsifi~tlgmnJHfi YlSUgmru U tru~ ttltltlltllBm tt3mtG? 
_ ~... ex "'-I. U ........ 
C23 Do your children swim in ducks ponds ? 
p3a Do you swim or fish in water (ponds .. . ) where poultry have access? 
C24 Do you take dead chicken or poultry from yard for food? 
p4a Do you remove feathers from sick poultry? 
C25 Do you take dead wild birds from field for food? 
C26 Do you eat wild birds? 
C27 In your family. are you responsible for going to the market (buyi ng food) ? 
C27a Have you ever bought poultry from the market for food? 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
1UYes DU No 
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2s Do you cook or help in cooking poultry for your family 7 





29 Do you: Boil birds? 
~a Slaughter/ bleed birds? 
~b Cut meat? 
01 • f f t t 0 
tritii'i mu.uns CUlmnS CUlti91 tt1rym? 
tfitii'i illl~ CUlthns CUlG91 tt1mm? 
" 
3c Wash meat? 
Remove internal organs from birds~ tfitii'i f:rui'itlclJ~l1~ HlS91 tt1mm? 
, " 
le Wash internal organs? tfitii'i illl~ tlclJ~l1~ HlS91 tt1mt9? 
, " 
Do you eat raw or half cooked chicken eggs (eggs with runny yokes)? 






1U Yes OU No 
1U Yes OUNo 
1U Yes OU No 
1UYes OUNo 






1 Do you eat chicken meat that is pink in color (has "pink spots")? 
Do you eat raw or half cooked duck eggs (eggs with runny yokes)? 
tfitii'i t£lu CUlGHlS tt1ruGHS mimi U'iUlH~9 tt1 rym ? 
tfiH i'i UlU U Ulfi ~~mtm u GHS tBi~mli tt1mt9 ? 
1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo 
Q. V ...... I --" ~" 
Do you eat raw duck meat? 1UYes OUNo 
( Do you eat duck meat that is pink in color (has "pink spots")? 1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo 
l1 Do you prepare poultry near pond , river, water well? 1UYes OUNo 9U No pond/rever/ open water well 
l2 Do wash poultry products directly in the water source (pond/river)? 1UYes OU No 9U No pond/rever 
l3 Do you care or help care for poultry? tfiHfi HlS~rutHrut tl 9i HlSm tt1 fit9? 
~ ~ 
1UYes OUNo If NO, go to Q35 
la How many times a week do you clean your poultry cages/areas ? tfi !jfi tUHm m~Hlsm ~§1St1~~~0mgfiJ ? 1 __ 1 times per week 
OU <1 time a week 
l4 When caring for poultry: 
Do you wear plastic bags over hands? 
~c How often do wear gloves when touch ing poultry? 
kI 
e How oftern do you wear rubber boots when caring for poultry? 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
1U Everyday 
1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to C34d 
2U Sometimes OU Never 
1U Yes OU No 
If NO, Go to 
C34f 
1 U Everyday 2U Sometimes OU Never 
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-
tf Do you have any aprons in your housenold? tftUfi 'tflsHlfrrnmr hlmm mifiiltl:mrthti'i? 
~ CIl do d: 1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to C34h 
-9 How oftern do you wear an apron when carin!=! for poultry? 1 U Ev~ryday 
tftHfi mNHlfrmmr mUt3ilttlryt9 mimruu:mru ttlm 'tflSIr1? mfinrut3il 
2U Sometimes 
m fm il 'tfl ru 
DU Never 
Hstt3rumfimn: n n 
Do you have any masks in you household? tftHfi 'tflmn~ (HnilH8> tt3mm tsifiiltl:m~Hfi? 
CIl I "'-A ~ do CIt. 
h 1U Yes DUNo 
~i How often do you wear face mask when carin!=! for poultry? 1 U Everyday 
tftUfi mNm~ (ruiili?8) rrnmr nrut3iltt3rym tsimruu:mru ttlm 'tflSIr1? mfinrut3il 
2U Sometimes 
m fi H il 'tfl ru 
If NO, Go to C35 
DU Never 
Hstt3rumfitrtJl: n n 
5 Do you, personally, feed your poultry ? 1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to C36 
a How many times a week do you, personally, feed poultry? tftUfi lULillii 'tflSIr1 ~§lSt3il qil(~Hn9fiJ? 1 ___ 1 Times DU <1 time a week 
1U Yes DUNo 
7 Do you use poultry faeces for manure? tftumd3rulHfi'tflSIr1 rJmhyu tt3rym? 1U Yes DUNo 
8 Have you ever been to Vietnam? 1U Yes DU No If NO, Go to C39 
a How many times per month do you go to Vietman? 1 __ 1 times per month DU <1 time a month 
b Do you go there for trade (sell or buy) poultry or poultry products? tifi mitBHjrufi . 9'] 'tflSIr1 tfttHSyt9? 
c Which provinces do you go to sell/buy? 




If NO, Go to C40s 
If no, go to 
C3!l 
a How many times per month do you go to Thailand? 1 __ 1 times per month DU <1 time a month 
b Do you go there for trade (sell or buy) poultry or poultry products? tifi mitBHjrufi . 9'] HlSIr1 tfttHSyt9? 
c Which provinces do you go to selVbuy? 
c hygiene practices mJHsfn HSl1JmUnnl1dls 1 n • _ 
s Do you have soap in your household? 
o Do you wash your hands with soap after you touch poultry? 
tiitlfi mlillt3th~turtntj tt3lym tU'iltumruu:mruHlSIr1? 
How often? tftHfi rulil thHturtnfi nrut3iltt3mt9? 
CIl ,,'U '" 
1UYes DUNo 
1UYes DU No 
1 U Everytime 2U Sometimes 
b If you have no soap or run out of soap, what do you use instead of soap to wash your hand? 
tUtlfiITlSMltj tfttifi tLliij~@w rJnurulillt3? 
1 Which water source do you usually use in your household? tftHfi tufi9fiH Hfi~run rJnutLuu:n~jjill!irtnr? ~ d • 
1UYes DUNo 
If NO, Go to C40b 
3U Rarely 
If no, go to 
C40s 
aU Open water well cU Ponds eU Lake gU Other (specify) ____________ _ 
bU Water well with pump 
9fiHllililWU 
~ ~ 
H5N1 HOH Questionnaire 
9fiumiil. LW: 9fiUil 
dU Water tap fLJ River 
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C42 If pond or lake or river does. poultry has access to those water sources as well? 
ttl Uim~ u~ y 9t~ iii ms msm ~mJiq~gj'mmh31yt9? 
-C42a Which water source do you used to bathe? iiitiri ~fi9riij mitmm ? 
1UYes 
aU Open water well cU Ponds eU Lake gU Other (specify) 
flJ River 
~ 
bU Water well with pump 
gj'iHn~~'1lU 
griLfim~ . lfll: 
dU Water tap 
grimMS 9ri9iS 
• 
C42b If pond or lake or river. do poultry have access to these water sources? 
ttl Uim~ U~ y 9t~ iii ms msm ~mnq~griiSl:h31yt9? 
edge about All bird flu 
i 
)n now going to ask you some questions about avian influenza. 
N 
1U Yes 
OUNo 9U Don't Know 
-------------------------
OUNo 9U Don't Know 
1U Yes OUNo If NO. Go to C47 
C44 Where did you hear that information from? iiitiri'[lurniHi ~l5mS~fUltm5rij tH'ilirun2:? 
aU Village vet staffs dU Radio gU Public poster 
mgJfIl9lJH 19~ ~~Jum'1HuhilHlJH 
eU Television hU Brochures 
~mfllJB ljsi flljruli Hui~ti 'J 
(nUiimmnUlBIWB. ~mBnniim) 
j U Someone in the family 
nHfI~ fi1]fUl i 
kU Other (specify) ____ _ 
itlJ~t9jt'i 
bU Health staff / health center 
mgJlJH y isiHUDru~am'1 
cU Village chiefs f U Newspaper 
i'ill fIlt'i 
i U NGO health education sessions 
rfiHUhun1H~i'ilHnS1 
... ... 
:441 What would you consider to be your MAIN source of AI information? (open question) 
~~nirunH TIJn '1 gi~iSl: iftTIJnm~rurun ll:lrutli'ifimn Lil s~rn'1fiHlSHli ~ fUlruUi'ij l:lrntli'i LilSiltiSth~m ? 
C45 1UYes °UNo 
If NO, Go to 
C46 
C45a What have you taught them (open question) ____________________________________________ _ 
ifttli'iLLilU QS 'Jtln nn~~tii~ti~:? 
C46 In your own words, what is bird flu ? mmrulurnmn1tlri i ft ~l5mS~fUlruUrij thij? 
aU Poultry disease (duck/chicken ... ) cU Human disease eU Pig disease 
(nniimmnUlBIWB. ~mBnniim) 
gU Can be transmitted to human 
th~l5ms m th~l5 H~fIlJ th~l5uti'i mti ~tlHriH~fIlJLilS 
bU Can kill poultry dU Can kill human f U Wild bird disease 
hU Other (specify) itlJ~t9jt'i 
C47 Could you tell if your flock were infected by AI? 1U Yes OU No 
9U Don't know 
tfltlfifimn HlSmmWtlri t,f1ums~~~l5mS~fiJ1ruUrij li~SHri ll:liyt9? 
:48 Do you think your poultry are are at risk of being infected with AI? 1U Yes OU No 
9U Don't know 
IPC, Van Kerkhove et al. 2007 
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;49 When chickens are sick, Do you know what are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in CHICKENS? 1 U Yes 
• - c:w • t) QI u 
lSimrums mann tri Hl'i'1rrumriMtJr tt3rutglUtil'iMiUtlHn ma 9i~Hm ms~Ems!rfirlruul'ij tt3mt9? 
;so What are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in CHICKENS? 
IR meifi1r~l tl~:tt3rut~lUtil'iM~rmn tria tt3ruruim~mm ms~Ems!rfirlruul'ij? 
aU Sudden death (1-2 days) f U Stop laying eggs 
~utru1s • 9 - ~ 1~ . ruJU~~ 
bU Sudden death in large number gU Eat less / Stop eating 
~mru1stUimrJ~13~st~Sl'iJlru tru~M1 u HfifiJijilli , 
v" , 
cU Motionless / Sleepiness hU Violet / swollen combs and wattles / head 
W1'i1'i tt3l'i tUimfli'iJlru B~ MmIl~ , 
dU Seizure / Spining iU Neck Twist 
1}Jmij i~frru9 9Sl'i y ufil'i 
eU Bleeding jU Eye / nose discharge 
tU']rnrm tUljr9l'itDl'i/tUljrWttiU 
OUNo If NO, Go to C51 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to C51 
(nuumHlGtrlattPa. ~msnuiim) 
k U White I cloudy I blind eyes 
tDfHU 
I U Difficult/Fast Breathing 
CiUll'it3i'it3t~H 
m U Leg weakness 
9St~tl 
n U Diarrhea 
nil 
o U Raffled feathers 
L~:~U y tim 
p U Other (Specify) ___________ _ 
ttljtli9jTI 
:51 When ducks are sick, Do you know what are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in DUCKS? 
lsimrums 91~ tfi til'i'1fl~lhnTIfi1tJr tt3rut~lUtil'iM~1rum m m~t81: ms~Ems!rfirlruui'ij tt3mt9? 
1UYes 
OU No If NO, Go to C53 
:52 What are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in DUCKS? 
IR meifilW1 ij~:1t3rut~lUtil'ifi1~1mm m tt3rurui9i~t81: ms~tlms!rfirlruUi'ij? 
aU Sudden death (1-2 days) f U Stop laying eggs 
~mru1s • 9 - ~ 'i~ . ruJU~~ 
bU Sudden death in large number 
~mru1SHJiruqtlij~St@Si'iJlru 
c{j Motionless I Sleepiness 
Wi'ii'i I tt3fi , 
dU Seizure / Spining 
eU Bleeding 
9 U Eat less / Stop eating 
trutlM1 U HiifiJijilli 
V" , 
h U Violet / swollen combs and wattles / head 
tUimni'iJlru Btl MmIl~ 
i U Neck Twist 
9Si'i y uiii'i 
j U Eye / nose discharge 
tUljr9i'itDi'i/tUljrfthmr 
p U Other (Specify) ttljtli9jTI 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to C53 
(nniimHlGtrlsttPs. ~msnniim) 
k U White I cloudy / blind eyes 
tDi'ifll 
I U Difficult/Fast Breathing 
CiUli'it3i'itlt§H 
m U Leg weakness 
9St~~ 
n U Diarrhea 
nfi 
o U Raffled feathers 
.53 How is AI spread among poultry / birds? tfi~tlms!rftnruUi'ij l:itlnruthruqtlijuunH ms 91 tthrurmjullin? (nuiimmtimsttPa. ~mSnUUm) 
aU Contact with another infected/sick birds dU Contact with virius brought in by people, their clothing or footware 
u:mruM9H1S91 ~n ttlrurni? mSH~MJHi'i(hLrri tthruH1SthlitHtnfiTIm~s~ruHi'i? 
bU Contact with infected faeces? eU Don't know 
u:mruomrurulHfims91 mn ttlrurni? HB~tl 
y a 
c{j Contact with other contaminated feed 
mru:mru fiJ ijillift.lTIHsftnTIttlrumstli'itHtnfi 
f U Other (Specify) _________ ______ _ 
I .,,.. .. 
HSN1 HOH Questionnaire 
ttljtli9jTI 
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I""" 
C54 Can humans get AI? 1U Yes OU No 9U Don't know If No or Don't know, skip to C56 
C55 How can humans catch AI? t~~tlmB~fUlruUrij~ilYriY~MJ tthrurmjmun? (Guiimnmtnmrlia. rymatiuiim) 
aU Contact with sick/dead poultry 
mru:mrumsmlli3ufUlu 
~ AI 
cU Eating undercooked poultry products 
U1tl"iWimSm~Bms~Bru " fUlti Mfi ... 
H H , 
eU Contact with contaminated farm equipment 
mru:mruMrm: riMthBmBtlritHtmi 
bU Contact with poultry feces 
mlu:mruamHM~ 
dU Eating raw poultry products (eggs I blood pudd ing) f U Don't know 
u1tj"iWi1~ " ~fi fUlti runY .. " ~B'Sil 
gU Other (Specify) ttlJilmjfi 
CS6 Do you think Bird flu can kill (is fatal for) humans? 
a ~ 
C57 In Cambodia, Have there been any fatal human cases of AI? 
t~BlBY~MJ~ththru OtlmB~fUlruUrij tt31ym tBitpmMri~thtruil? 1 U Yes OU No 9U Don't know 
GS8 Do you think AI can be transmitted to HUMANS by ... 
[a) Eating well cooked poultry's products? 
[h) Eating undercooked poultry's products? 
[e) Eating poultry eggs from healthy chickens? 
[d) Eating poultry bought from market? t.aUfUltimsm tt3rug(]ruriYri~tlJU? 
[e) Eating your own poultry prepared at home? UlufUltimsm hlru~my 9il iG tthru3BtJil? 
'U tJ. d ~ 
[n Eating poultry imported from outside Cambodia? 
[g) SWimming in ponds? 
[h) Touching wild birds? 
[i] Eating wild birds? 
[j) From other people? 
[k) Touching healthy poultry ? 
u:mruMn~u1tt1? 
t.aUfUltiMn~Utlt1? 
~Y~MJ1flfi mi 1flfimj fi 
u:mruMnmsm Ht1mBoth 
[I) Touching sick or dead poultry with bare hands? 
[m) Touching poultry faeces? 
[0) From sexual contact? tilYfiliJHt1l9 
[0) Touching poultry blood? u:mrudmru runYMfimS91? u d 



















Using the same cutting board for poultry and food products? 
tlUut(]lfi0 !Y Mnu fUl~ms 91 9il Ul~ fUlti TJiU<tf3 ~t9mjfi? 
C59 Do you th ink AI can be transmitted to CHILDREN by touching I playing with sick I dead poultry (with bare hands)? 1UYes 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
lti~iififim lJBt!1il mu:iiloEmB~fUlruUrij tthru u:mru y mH:l mT;rru mS911t3m llij y il1U hlryt9? 
Do you know any All Bird Flu sings and symptoms in HUMANS? 1U Yes OUNo 
If NO, Go to C61 
C60 
lti~ii~~lhnfiM'l!oEmB~fUlruUrij lBinil~B~ lljyt9? 
_ ' U 
t;U1rit3rit31tlY Uri Wrir 
'" Other (Specify) 
bU Fever dU 




What are those signs and symptoms? lUMBiU'Sil. t~mfiMt;Q1mili B1:mBij~ : ? 
eU Sore throat 
C60a 
aU DifficultJfast breathing cU Cough 
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C61 Do you believe you can protect your poultry and yourself from AI? 1U Yes 
DU No 9U Don't know 
tti~mOjm !jNHlUl'mmr msm mM!jN 8~ ~S!jN~m HSlll!:i~OtlmS~nnruurU ms tt3mt9? 
'" 
C62 Do you think touching sick/dead poultry can cause fever? 
ttit!N~tim rmu:mm msm tt3ruoo y inththrunnrotl Hl\3U~tHlrutritimBtrJi ttlrYt9? 
C62a Have you e penence any fever after touching sick or dead (died from il lness) poultry? 
tti~N~U tNtiffiBt!ji ttlrym ttmrurimsu:mm msm ttlruoo y inUtmrunnrOtl ? 
C62b Did you seek medical treatment for your symptoms? 
tums tn 'lsimrulS1: !jNmstrg~mmH1J1mrutsigrun ttlrym ? 
1U Yes DU No 
1U Yes DU No If NO, Go to 01 
1UYes DU No 
D. QUESTIONS ON WILD BIRD MIXING (For head of the household only) mnmm'!igutH:I trlS91 B~ Mgc!pu1tn ( MnutnmtDMlJ> 
Next, I'd like to ask you a few qustions about wild bid mixing with your flocks. 
4DJU~m~91ng~B~ mnlJlm'litpl~ trlS91ruMtf" B~ Mgc!pu1tn 
01 Do your poultry mix with wild birds? 1U Everyday 
ttimsmruM!jN u:mmm~mfiJ~fJJlutummtytt3ryt9? nm'iy 
01a What kind of wild birds? 
01b Where do they mix? 
tfimSmmM!.Ji'i miu:ml[l:mjm~mfiJ~fJJlUtlmS1: tsitJrun? 
02 Have you noticed any dead wild birds around your poultry areas? 
tfi!.Jfimstt3runfirnfiJ~fJJlUtul inUtsiti'iJr'J~:mM!.Ji'ihlryt9? 
03 Do other animals (e.g. dogs, cats) carry dead wild birds onto your property? 
tnmS t~ ;p m fiJ~fJJlu1tt1tt3ruinU ~ruHfi~~lU1ttllil~:mM!.Ji'ittlryt9? 
E. QUESTIONS ON ECONOMIC IMPACT OF BIRD FLU (For head of 
household only) 
Lastly, I'd like to ask you a few questions about income from poultry. 
E1 Is your income mainly from pou ltry raising? 
tn LtilfiulUJru mMmnnr!j fi mfit@SmSHi'irimr~njH'tflSm tHSyt9 ? 
2U Sometimes DU Never If NEVER, Go to D2 
'tHnnru 
n n 
aU Lake bU Rice field cU Farm 
U~ tlrutlfiJ N~mtl: U NMUlS 
~ AI & 'I. R 
1UYes DUNo 
1UYes DU No 9U Don't know 
1U Yes au No 
If NO or Don't know, skip to 
E2 How much income do you generate per year from the sale of poultry? 99U Don't know E2b 
E2a 
E2b 
tn~~'i)~ !jfimmfilmTiu lUJrumS~glS rimrrufi 'tflS91 mW!jN? Add currency (Reil, Bath, Dollar) HS'9l:l 
What do you mainly spend it on? 
aU New poultry 
ttlgm'tflS91Umi'iHi'i~mH 
. "" - ,. 
bU School fee 
tfi!ji'iurunm lmfittlrumsHfi rimrrufi 'tflS91 mW!jfi mitrn ij ~: ? 
cU Medical fee dU Repaying loan eU Pagoda 
h U Other (Specify) ttlJl:lmjfi 




If you stopped sell ing poultry, how would it affect your household economy? tUMsm!jfi rn1tmnjH 'tflB91 tfi!j fiStlmfitmfiu rrvrutlusrumUn? 
1U No problem 2U Decrease half of income 3U Decrease most of income 4U Lose all income 9U Don't know 
msmm 
~ '" 
E3 Have you ever vaccinated your poultry against AI? 1UYes DUNo 9UDK 
If NO or Don't know, go to Observation 
section 
E3a If yes, which flocks? 1 U Chicken flocks only 2U Duck Flocks only 3U Both Chicken and duck flocks 
rd like to thank you for taking the time to answer my questions. Your involvement i~ this. study is very important. 
Please accept this token of our appreciation as a thank you. (Hand out compensatIon kIt) 
B1i1SUrmtrdB19i~HMniim E!mBI 8AJUHlftnfl tE!rntf"1i1BtiruTlrmnrndrnll!mM~HJi~HtlhBI 'I 
't •• ~. ..., • I 
ml1jmlu~miuummMtf" nmtlU1SMu:Cli81BruTlM 'I ~rtJU~B"'1lUIBI ~"1tJf~H~MJlfim 'I 
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OBSERVATION Interviewer: Please take a few moments and fill in the following observational survey. 
flJmhCl'JlUUummtntmu 'd'lm'§mrM'~ma10~u1tfnnth 
. .. 
01 See any DUCKS in the property 1U Yes DU No If NO, Go to Q# 05 
02 Ducks in pond nTI']tns 91 isiq~um1~gf'i 
nTIrntns 91 i'Smhrmm f'i~mtl: 
1U Yes DUNo 9U Don't have pond !fl BUim~gf'i 
....., ~ N do 
Ducks are free raging 03 1U Yes DU No 
04 Ducks have contact pigs 1U Yes DU No 
05 See any CHICKENS in the property 1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to Q# 08 
06 Chickens are free ranging 1U Yes DUNo 
07 Chickens have contact with pigs 1U Yes DUNo 
08 See poultry scrap (feathers ... ) on the property 1U Yes DUNo 
09 See poultry faeces on the property 1U Yes DUNo 
010 See any protective material (used or not used) in the property, as listed: nTI']tnBfil~ : mfif'mm~ (HmilU Y HBilU) isi qil~: ~tith : 
aU Gloves bU Rubber boots cU Masks dU Apron eU None 
iUl!m1tl tfilJf'ilnil~~ ~u y f'i t~il mfll m~f'mm~ 
1011 See anyone wearing protective material while caring for or preparing poultry for foo 1 U Yes 
ttfi,]tlf'ifi~~rJmfimilmS91 iUimmsmfi fil~:mfif'mm~ 
DUNo 
F. Dengue Questions (For head of household only) 
Have you received any of these materials or activities for dengue control in your household or your village? 
i~tlf'itilBg~mfil~r: Y filf'iymClHtJr ~muumj21ililf'ilmB: t tl~ym isi tJ illJH y qilUifilU mfll !;f f'i ? 
Materials of activities 
MUU: U MnUmn 
n .. ~ 
F1 Impregnated bed net 
F2 Abate (Iarvidde agent) ifJmml'i 
F3 Jar's lid (normal or impregnated) fimmil (mB y !flB lt3mfiifJ) 
F4 Spraying in the household 
F5 Dengue education session 
F6 Dengue posters or brochures 
[a] Th is year [2007] 
tilB9~ru Q~Hi ~oon 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1U Yes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U OK 
[b) Previous years 
[before 2DD7] 
tilB9~ru tfBHi ~oon 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
1UYes DU No 9U DK 
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H5N1 KAP survey among backyard poultry farmers 
Questionnaire for Adult Family Member 
Today Date: __ --.:' ___ '__ _ Interviewer's name: 1--______ 1 
GPS 1--1_1--1--1--1--1--1 
1---'_1--1--1_1_ 1_ 1 
Province Village Family Interviewed member 
lDeode 1_1_11_ 1_11_1_1 _1_1 
(l K= l akeo, SV = Svey Rieng; PR=Pursat; BM=Banteay Meancheay; Exp. KC010105) 
Instructions to Intel'Viewer: 
~1l1f1i~lis:t@MmJfi;p fin:ll~1"irnMllltlruth'H~MJit1~rru '1 Mm~1"irn fin llfltithtFfiJ y L~ '1 fl}'H IflSLfiUM@ lgitlHM Btl tgm'Hfmlllilsiqtli'illHlmirrutlM@l 
mimsl~!'mlJtl'J tSfiltlM@l '1 fl}'HtiMUHurunumUnl@lltlrutilSfi,l1 Btl fl}'Hryrru tlnl@1 tUHSmSrHlJl iiMmrumtlflturrutl '1 
rtJHfillifilliru8fJtl tsil~1"i31tltru 3ltlfJP gchs~tu'JmnJfiltlnl@1 '1 i'illfilnfiJnrua~ tJts:mSfinl:M31SllinM tLm:mg~HfamMfimM~1 Stlrn f1tlijm~ tUitu~fitl:htut 9j 1"i 
HSSl1ttimrutmru9SStu'1 , _ ': cor, 
lPMStU!!1"imsijtlrun:lJtl'J91ri9tlstlfiltlnl~1 fl}'H~lril~91i;gtlmi t~: mttl ltJrumStrua O<!l~ ~o~ <!l r1lCf y t9i t~: rqfB ttJrumStrua O<!l~ m~~ om<!l '1 
mrultlruthl1~filtlnl@ruUM9 LmJ fiJU~1"iI1"ijl~1"ifiltlnl@lth~ru!llHh tutiliimim'H~ :B~tu 'J It1JfitJrutiUt~S~tu 'J '1 u~uritm:tgu g~HfaStlrnf1tlijtti ~rifiltlM@1 '1 
rtJHHI~llilttlrutilsruruLl1ffiJruJ'Hqtli'illM1"ijlmnJttfitl~ '1 th~Vtl~fl}'H fi,l l nl@ I 91 i;gtlStl~ s!p'i~ru Btl illfinHUMti1"i '1 fl}'Hm[l~tut~tu~tilSLfiUM@lm'HttJru Iflmgt9itils '1 
rmffitrnmrunJ!!1"imtlHnJ Stlmf~1"ithi'illnltllii '1 tUti1"imSti1!ru y HSturuM@lttJ ru§ tilSl1Jl I1J'HLtilU§ §Stll1Jlth~ '1 Lr · ...... • I I I 
tlms: 2fi1'Htilmtl'HfiJl: 
• ': ' n v 
Demographic infonnation of respondent 
Respondent: 1 (Record only surname) 
1 Sex trig 1U Male Ulfil 2U Female Lru 
2 Age Iflt11 LLI years old !f1 
3 Address mrilmths [a] Village lJ'H 1---------1 [c] Distict Lrq1"i 1 
(b] Commune uj 1, ___ _____ _ 1 [d] Province ta~ 1 
4 Occupation 'tfaml 1 
5 Education level reached : OU Never attended school 
HSttJrutil S~rutljS 
1U Primary 2U Secondary 3U 
Uti'HM1"ijl H~1gj1mtu 
6 Can you read "I live in Cambodia"? fl}'Hti1"imsUJltS: 8rM1Bi!ji3UJ1gMnam 'I, '1 
7 Can you write "Cambodia has many palm trees"? fl}'Hti1"iUJltS: UJ1gMn~mY1B1~a1!1ltn@B 
8 Where were you born? 1U Cambodia 2U Vielman 3U Thailand 9U Other (specify) 
1"iyth tfjfillin'H t tl ttlJtlt9jfi. UI)]lf; 
tfitimrifitBi9rum '1 
Buddhist Muslim Catholic Other (specify) 9 What is your religion? 
1U 2U 3U 9U 
tfitil'ii'ilBMlMBlij? finMBlLm~~ fin fiJ Bl H fin 'H fin f11 m Lfl ~ ttlJtlt9jfi. UI)]lf; ,~ 
MHmS §HutBi 1'jtlUn9MfitJth 
'IJ 1 I I 
H5N1 Survey- Adult Family Member Questionna ire 
1 
I 
High school 4U Higher 
19j1mtu tLi'iltu1gj1mru 
1UYes OU No 
1UYes OUNo 
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~cnoN C. QUESTIONS TO HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 
-PoUltrY mortality reporting mtl1rndMluin Mgms91lf1u 
I'm now going to ask you some questions about poultry mortality. 
C1 Have you experience poultry mortality in the since the Khmer New year? 1UYes OU No If NO, Go to Q# C7 
I~ mS91 mMHri ms~u~:t9 nnmuruni\1nqruu~ruBit§m" ? 










trims ij~ama MfU lt3ruUls~~H 9i~HM~glSf'ijlru munt1llilJ~ruif1l§mf'i? aU Chickens ~~sms fil~U 1 __ 1 
trims ij~a91 MfU lt3ruUls~~H 9ii3HM~glSf'ijlru munt1IUlJ~ruif1l§mf'i? 
trims ij~aU!ma MfU tt3ruUls~~H 9i~HM~glSfiJlru munt1uIlJ~ruif1t§mf'i? 
Of those, how many of each species were sick from illness since the Khmer New Year? 
trims ma tt3ru~ filfU9i~HM~glSf'ijlru? 
trims 91 tt3ru~ fil~U9ii3HM~glSf'ijlru? 






Of those that were sick from illness, how many died from illness since the Khmer New Year? 
trims mamn trhm~t3 HM~glSf'ijlru? 
trims 91mt1 trhm~t3 HM~gl9f'ijlru? 












ijSS91 film I_I 
· 
, 
ijssmms film I_I 
· 
, 
ijssms m1 I_I 
· 
ijSS91 m1 I_I 
· 







· C5 Did you report poultry's mortality? 1 U Yes OUNo If NO, Go to Q# C7 
tii tlf'iUlSflmmmiilUlUtif'irun tt31yt9 tin msm mMtif'i t13ruttlU ? 
C6 To whom do you report? 
aU Village chief UJti1SlJH dU District vet staff mgJfil~lfi1f'i 
bU Village health staff I Health center m9JlJH y tsiHUL)rufi1amtl eU Provincial vet staff mgJfil~tB~ 
cU Village animal health worker I Vet staff m9Jfil~~Ui~~mHlJH y m9Jfil~lJH f U Other (specify) ttlji3t9Jri 
C7 If there is poultry mortality, what would make you report poultry mortality? 
tsimrumsme m ~U tii mS~~:HStigm t13rutgllItiNtGimmnmiitin mS91 mMtif'i l13ruttlU ? 
cU Whole flock die aU Sudden death 
mem ttlUnnfiltt1f'i mS91 9ii3~i3ttlUHMHlii3 




C81fthere is a wild bird death, would you report it? 1U Yes OUNo 
U1MStUtif'i~UtU9: fil~'lJlU1td13rutnu tritif'iBi3tGiflrummii ltHyt9 ? 
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,... 
PraCtices when mortality occurred mfHsfmBiuuuUlS UlS91UlU I n 
,... C9 If you encounter poultry mortality in your flocks, what do you do with dead poultry? 
mimrultlruBls \rH~minUrJ~~:mfl1til'i i~Hl'itlll'i BlSm mfl1til'i li3ruinU mhGH3:? 
I ....... DJ 
[a] Bin 1UYes OU No 
[b] Bury l'immru 1UYes OU No 
( ~umsGuiim) 
If no, skip to d 
[c] Can you point out where you buried them? [CheckYes only when they can show you where they buried poultry]1 U Yes 
fiJHUbrQJl'il§~ttlrutil'itm:l!'iU [ ~ru YE nrlmrurunti3ruil~HntiU}1lQJl'it§~i'iU] 
OUNo 
[d] Burn 1UYes OU No If no, skip to f 
[e] Can you point out where you burned them? [CheckYes only when they can show you where they burned poultl1 U Yes OUNo 
fiJHU}1lQJl'it~~ti3rutil'itilS~~ [ ~ru YES Hrlmrurunti3rui~HltiU}1lQJl'it~~~~] 
[n Feed other animals ttil:tHltllru~ttlJ~~ 1UYes OU No 
[g] Prepare for selling 1UYes OU No If no, skip to i 
[h] Where did you sell? t~til'i tllmmruFi miiJrun? (Village, Commune, District, Province) ___________ _ 
~] Prepare for food tlll'iHl'iEHStGHU 1UYes 
"'~ OU No 
OJ Sell carcass ruFiHlsminum~Hru 1UYes 
v 
OU No If no, skip to I 
[k] Where did you sell? i~til'i tllmmruFi tsiiJrun? (Village, Commune, District, Province) _________ _ _ 
~] Give away to neighbor 9Jtm tifi~~31~ 1UYes OUNo 
[m] Throw into water sources n:immrutmrJ~gfi 1UYes OUNo 
, 
[n] Throwaway U'itf~tmru 1UYes OU No 
[0] Other (specify) ttlJ~t9jfi 
C10 What do you do iflwhen you have sick poultry in your flocks? 
mit rutt3ruHlS BlsmM ~~~:mfl1tlfi ifitlfitllfi Hlsm mfl1tifi ti3rurni tmtg~~:? 
Would you: 
[a] Quarantine separately from other in the flocks? thFi HlS91 ti3rurni th~tthtlltgJfin Hlsm§19tgj~ 





If no, skip to 
e 
[c] Where did you sell? tfitifitllmmrufiisiiJrun? (village, commune, district, Province) ____ _ ______ _ 
[d] Did you use a middleman? 1UYes OUNo 
eel Slaughter for food? fihmutlll'iCtn~tg~u 1UYes OUNo 
[n Give to neighbors for consumption? 1UYes OUNo 
OUNo 
If no, skip to 
1UYes j [g] Sell alive? 
[h] Where did you sell? t~tlfitllfitmruFitsiiJrun? (village, commune, district, Province) ---- - -------
[i] Did you use a middleman? 
Do nothing? HStilSiGHm~HfI1 
d d 
[k] Other (specify) ttlJ~t9j~ 
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""'C1l Whatao you do with remaining poultry that survived In me flock 7 
Would you: 
(a] Quarantine separately from other in the flocks? 
(b] Slaughter for selling? 
( ~tnnsGuiim) 
1U Yes OU No 
1U Yes OU No 
If no, skip to 
e 
(c] Where did you sell? tfi!!l"lmI"lHnrurmrltllliTl? (village, commune, district, Province) 
----------------------
(d] Did you use a middleman? 1UYes OUNo 
(e] Slaughter for food? MrulUml"lMlGdhm 
~ ':: 1UYes OU No 
(f] Give to neighbors for consumption? 1UYes OU No 
1UYes OUNo 
If no, skip to 
j 
(g] Sell alive? 
(h] Where did you sell? tfiHl"lmm9irummtllliTl? (village, commune, district, Province) 
---------------------
(i] Did you use a middleman? 
(k] Other (specify) ttlJ~t9jti 
Knowledge and attitude 
C12 Do you think it's important to report poultry mortality? 





If YES, Go to Q# C12b 
If NO, Go to Q# C12a 
OUNo 
OU No 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to Q# C13 
C12a If NO, Why is it not important? iUl~~UlSm~l"lfifitflfilmmfilHUi Hn ffiS91 mu Ysms Mll:M21S? <Guiimmr;msl@s. ~msGuiim) 
aU No help from vet staff or authorities iLm:YSffiS~@mnmgJfij~ y Hlt{)tii 
bU Too few death iLm:mS91mufiG~G 
cU Poultry are not important (like pigs or cattles .. ) 
C12b If YES, Why is it important? 
aU It could be AJ 
C13 If you report mortality, what do you expect in return? 
C14 What do you think discourages villagers to report poultry mortality? 
tilmtIllmlhuMtlfi tfi~~:lt3mt~~tlfil:!YYBGtlt9inmmHui HnffiS91tt3mmU? 
aU Fear of poultry cull ing cU Fear of paniC in the village 
21GnmfiMrulumS91mM~fitfiHM 21m~lUmsmlfimUlmLGurutmq~l:!Y 
bU Problems with selling dU Don't know 
gU Other? (specify) ttlJ~t9jti 
C15 What, do you think, would help encourage farmers to report poultry's mortality? 
tilmtIllurumM!!fi tri~~:tt3mmG~mtml"lgl"lij~!!I"ll:!YlU tginmmmn HnmS91tt3mmU? 
dU Don't know YS'9~ 
eU Other (specify) itlJ~t9jti 
cU Don't know YS'9~ 
dU Other (specify) ttlJ~t9jfi 
(GuiimmumB1@s. ~msGuiim) 
eU Don't know where/to whom to report 
Ysfi3~t9iLUlU~l"llliTl . tm9lliTl 
fU Poultry are not important like cattle 
. mstnmfij~~GtilG YSM31s~tmn U'iUt9 
(Guiimmr;mB1@s. ~msGuiim) 
aU Awareness / education on the risk of AI dU Incentive 
mlHuiHntLm:Y1riU~mHl"ln~~mB~MlmurU ml~rumllJlSt3ru~m9inmmlllii 
g U Ask them to report 
t~l~~miit9inmfilHui 
h U Other (specify) 
ttlJ~t9jfi bU Help from authorities (drug, food, training .. . ) 
~Brunmthtil < a: tfl. ijrrnMti. ifiUnnmlliTlm .. ,) 
" ~ dl d ~ ". n 
cU Compensation in case of culling 
mBthMnn~q~nrrrnMrulumstn 
H5N1 Survey- Adult Family Member Questionnaire 
eU Buying sick or dead poultry at lower price 
~rugmmstntt3m bill u mu tthtmHruttfll"l'J 
u ~ ~ 
f U Don't know 
YB'9~ 
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C16 what do you think authorities would do if you reported mortality in your flocks? 
C17 If your poultry were cutted , what do you expect? 
D~mmn trlS91mM~lim1Wru1U t~~lifitiutltiHlij~:thwnmlltiruU'tIrfrm ? 
, ~ 
aU Replace poultry Wtlth trlS91 'tIli1'] cU Don't know 
bU Money back dU Nothing 
PRACTICES 
C18 Do you attend cock fighting events? ttlHlitmtrutl y tijrut3mtrlSttlryt9? 
C19 Do you care or help care for fight ing cocks? 
t~~l'i1ijruttl9i WrntitrlSt3m (y ~UltijruttlgitrlStlm ) ttlrytG? 
C19a How many days per week you take care of your cocks? 
C19b Do you wear gloves or masks when caring your cocks? 
t~~l'itrlsmfitLIUl'tIl tl y mM ttllytG tmmruitlru~l'itijruitlgi WmelYlSt3m? 
10 Code I 
1U Always 
mfi thsy 
pOa Do you: Touch bloody cocks? .::.I "... t,) t> teiHl'iYlSu:mrutrlstlrut13rutrlSUl mU1'tI t13 mt9 ? ~ . ~ 
Blow the beak? 
pOc Kiss, Suck or lick wounds? 
II II II 
(GUUmHmY1S1tjis. ~mSGnUm) 




OUNo If NO, Go to Q# 
C21 
1 __ 1 times per week 
OU <1 time a week 
2U Sometimes OU Never 
mfi~tl~ru YS113rumfitlUl: 
1UYes OU No 
1UYes OU No 
1UYes OU No 
pOd 
C20e 
Share water from the same bottle used for drinking or spraying? t~~ fi'i:f1S tlU9fil'tIth~tu'i:f19tlm 1131ytG ? 1UYes OU No 
Clean the trachea by swab or feather? tfi~fi'i:f1S WmeltJrltll'i m9t3m tth tutufiW9j y ~tHiJ1m 113ryt9 ? 1UYes OU No 
C20f Clean feathers? 
Practices mursln 
I n 
I'm now going to ask you some questions about your daily life. 
C21 Do you touch sick or dead poultry with bare hands ? 
C22 Do children in your household play (touch and catch) with poultry? 
tiitfitlIJtmfitltl:mMHfi YlSu:mm U trutl tfmtuYl991 113mt9? 
_ ~.. ell ......." --...a 
C23 Do your children swim in ducks ponds ? 
C23a Do you swim or fish in water (ponds ... ) where poultry have access? 
C24 Do you take dead chicken or poultry from yard for food ? 
~4a Do you remove feathers from sick poultry? 
C25 Do you take dead w ild birds from field for food? 
C26 Do you eat wild birds? 
C27 In your family, are you responsible for going to the market (buying food) ? 
C27a Have you ever bought poultry from the market for food? 
H5N1 Survey- Adult Family Member Questionnaire 
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fa Do you cook or help in cooking poultry for your family? 1U Everyday 




29 Do you: Boil birds? 
9a Slaughter! bleed birds? 
9b Cut meat? 
9c Wash meat? 
Remove internal organs from birds: t~tll'i f:rul'itUTI~!l~ mS91 it3mt9? 
, " 
9d 
ge Wash intemal organs? 
~ Do you eat raw or half cooked chicken eggs (eggs with runny yokes)? 
99 Do you eat raw chicken meat? 
h Do you eat chicken meat that is pink in color (has "pink spots")? 
Do you eat raw or half cooked duck eggs (eggs with runny yokes)? 
Do you eat raw duck meat? 
k Do you eat duck meat that is pink in color (has "pink spots")? 
30 Have you ever prepared wild birds for food? 
31 Do you prepare poultry near pond , river, water well? 
32 Do wash poultry products directly in the water source (pond/river)? 





























9U No pond/revert open water well 
9U No pond/rever 
OUNo If NO, go to Q35 
3a How many times a week do you clean your poultry cages/areas? til!jl'i nhnn m~msm ~§lBt3~q~0mgnJ? 1 __ 1 times per week 






When caring for poultry: 
Do you wear plastic bags over hands? 1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to C34d 
How often do wear gloves when touching poultry? 1U Everyday 2U Sometimes OU Never 
mriH~mru 
n n 
Do you have any rubber boots in your household? t~!jl'i mBiftjJl'it~~ih l'i i1~ it3rym Hnq~~;? 1U Yes OU No If NO, Go to C34f 
How oftem do you wear rubber boots when caring for poultry? 1 U Everyday 2U Sometimes OU Never 
mriH~mru 
n n 
H5N1 Survey- Adult Family Member Questionnaire 
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-
Do you have any aprons in your housenold? tiiul'i YlSmrrmml t~lyt9 tEJi!:i~~:mMUI'i? 1U Yes DUNo If NO, Go to C34h I4f 
4g How oftern do you wear an apron when carin~ for poultry? 1 U Ev~ryday 




HSt~rumfitfill: n n 
Do you have any masks in you household? tiiHI'i YlSmM ( lui~H8) t~mt9 tEJiI'i~tl:mMHI'i? 
ClI I '*" ~.. CIl. 1UYes DUNo If NO, Go to C35 4h 
l4i How often do you wear face mask when carin~ for poultry? 1 U Everyday 




H9t~rumfitfill: n n 
35 Do you, personally, feed your poultry ? 1U Yes DUNo If NO, Go to C36 
Sa How many times a week do you , personally, feed poultry? tiiul'i ~t3rui YlSm q§l9tl~ q~0m9~J? 
1, ___ 1 Times DU <1 time a week 
36 Do your poultry go in rice fields or lake ? tiiYlsmmnJUl'itm]tFhi!'i~ tnHnrutuu Y U~ ttllyt9? 1UYes DUNo 
37 Do you use poultry faeces for manure? tiiUI'itLUffilHI'iYlS91 rJr1Y.hg~ ttllYt9? 1U Yes DUNo 
38 Have you ever been to Vietnam? 1U Yes DUNo If NO, Go to C39 
3a How many times per month do you go to Vietman? 1 __ 1 times per month DU <1 time a month 
3b Do you go there for trade (sell or buy) poultry or poultry products? til'i mitBHjrufi . 9t] ffiS91 tfitH9ym? 1UYes 
3c Which provinces do you go to sell/buy? 
19 Have you ever been to Thailand? 1UYes DUNo 
DUNo 
If NO, Go to C40s 
If no, go to 
C3!l 
3a How many times per month do you go to Thailand? 1 __ 1 times per month DU <1 time a month 
lb Do you go there for trade (sell or buy) poultry or poultry products? UI'i mitBHjrufi . 9t] YlS91 tfitH9ym? 
k Which provinces do you go to sell/buy? 
hygiene practices mUIsfn HSlummumths . • 
)s Do you have soap in your household? 
10 Do you wash your hands with soap after you touch poultry? 
ti'i!Jii ffil~ttlmi;!rufillt] ttllym tunrumruu:mmYlSm? 
1UYes DUNo 
1UYes DUNo 
)a Howoften? tfiHfi ffil~ trlHnlfillU nmtl~ttlmm? 1 U Everytime 2U Sometimes 
CIl \J 11 ~ 
)b If you have no soap or run out of soap, what do you use instead of soap to wash your hand? 
tU!JiiIT19fillt] tfiUfi tLuijd@M rJnUffil~ttl? 
11 Which water source do you usually use in your household? tfiHfi tTIfi9fiH Hfirirun rJnutLUU:ilnJ!1~Uifilli? ~ d , 
1UYes DUNo 
If NO, Go to C40b 
3U Rarely 
If no, go to 
C40s 
aU Open water well cU Ponds eU Lake gU Other (specify) ____________ _ 
9i'iHn.n~nm~ 91'iU'mi~. LM: 
~ 
bU Water well with pump dU Water tap 
9I'iHn.n~r!JU 9mnMS I ~ 
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C42 If pond or lake or river does. poultry has access to those water sources as well? 
tU Umiil Uil Y gt~ tfi HIS HlS91 ~mfi~il9rmmtt31Yt9? 
-C42a Which water source do you used to bathe? tfitli'i ~fi9i'i~ tsitmm ? 
1UYes 
aU Open water well cU Ponds eU Lake gU Other (specify) 
9i'iUmiil . Um 
dU Water tap flJ River 
~ 
bU Water well with pump 
9I'iHll!1il~U 9i'itfUtlS 9i'igm 
. 
C42b If pond or lake or river. do poultry have access to these water sources? 
tU Umiil uil Y 9t~ tfi HIS HlSffi \:ptgi~il9i'iUmtt31Yt9? 
~edge about All bird flu tiuUlIi1~Hn t1t1ma1t1MlmnrU 
:-
m now going to ask you some questions about avian influenza. 
N 
1U Yes 
OUNo 9U Don't Know 
--------------------------
OUNo 9U Don't Know 
1U Yes OUNo If NO, Go to C47 
C44 Where did you hear that information from? 
aU Village vet staffs dU 
m9JfU!)lJH 
bU Health staff / health center eU 
m9JlJH Y tsiH~mrq3mL1 
tfitli'i~UruH~ nEmS~tulrum'ij tjj'i~ lliTl ~ g ? 
Radio gU Public poster 
19~ milmmrlHuhnHliH ~ • • 
Television hU Brochures 
~19fUJB ~StfUjrtm Ht5i~li 'J 
(tiniimmGma1rlia. ~maijniim) 
j U Someone in the family 
fUHlUfiUitul l 
kU Other (specify) ____ _ 
ttlJilmjfi 
cU Village chiefs fU Newspaper i U NGO health education sessions 
~ rfimjhmuHilmlSlSl UHilSlJH mtfUfi 
'" '" 
:441 What would you consider to be your MAIN source of AI information? (open question) 
~ilmlliTlHtvliL1giiltSlg tfttUl'iL1~rulliTl tt3mtln~mn tilS~rnL1iiHlSH~ ~tulruUi'ij t3rntln tilSttijsmiltfi ? 
C45 1UYes OUNo 
If NO, Go to 
C46 
C45a What have you taught them (open question) ____________________________________________ _ 
tfttlnttilU QS 'Jtln nnil~Gt~li~g? 
C46 In your own words, what is bird flu ? fflHttmUrnmMtli'i tft nEms~tulruurfi mij? (tiniimmGma1rlia. ~maijniim) 
aU Poultry disease (duck/chicken .. . ) cU Human disease eU Pig disease gU Can be transmitted to human 
thnEHls 91 mnEH~fUJ mnEmn Hlli l:i iltH'i H ~ fUJ til S 
bU Can kill poultry dU Can kill human f U Wild bird disease 
hU Other (specify) ttlJilmjfi 
C47 Could you tell if your flock were infected by AI? 1U Yes OU No 
9U Don't know 
tfitlnfimn HlS91mMtln 'lluHls~ilnEU:iS~CUlruunj ~~SHi'i tt31ym? 
:48 Do you think your poultry are are at risk of being infected with AI? 1U Yes OU No 
9U Don't know 
IPC, Van Kerkhove et al. 2007 
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C49 When chickens are sick, Do you know what are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in CHICKENS? 1U Yes 
tsimrums mann i~ tifl~rum~M~ tt3~utg~tiflMtlJrum me mtlnJ1: msuEmS~finrntmj tt3mt9? au No 
GSO What are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in CHICKENS? 
tn mrihl~n ij~:tt3rnig~tiflM~rum me tt3ru~mtlim: HlsuEmS~finrutmj? 
aU Sudden death (1-2 days) f U Stop laying eggs 
~mhrujs " 0 - l£I t~ " rnHJ~tl 
bU Sudden death in large number gU Eat less / Stop eating 
tllmrujStUiruqtll1@St@sfUlru trutlMf u Hfifihiuii . ~ , 
cU Motionless / Sleepiness hU Violet / swollen combs and wattles / head 
rJi'ii'i I ttli'i tUimni'ijlru Btl MHlfltl 1 
dU Seizure I Spining iU Neck Twist 
Lumu t'ih1ru9 9Eli'i y ufii'i 
eU Bleeding jU Eye / nose discharge 
mmrunH tUljt9i'ilDi'i/tUUtrJtUlt 
If NO, Go to C51 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to C51 
(Guummr;mal@a. ~maGuum) 
k U White / cloudy / blind eyes 
tDflhl 
I U Difficult/Fast Breathing 
C;Uli'it3i'it3t~H 
VI 
m U Leg weakness 
9S10tl 
n U Diarrhea 
ilfi 
o U Raffled feathers 
L~:fJJlu y mH 
p U Other (Specify) __________ _ 
tttitlt9jfi 
~1 When ducks are sick, Do you know what are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in DUCKS? 
tsimrums 1J1~ t~ tii'i~rumfiM~ hlrut~~tii'iM~rum 91 mtltm: msuEms~finruui'ij tt3mt9? 
1UYes 
OU No If NO, Go to C53 
~2 What are SYMPTOMS that make you suspect of AI infection in DUCKS? 
ttl tnfihlt)Jl ij~:ltlrutglUtii'iMtlJrum 91 ttlru~mtltm: HlsuEms~finruui'iJ? 
aU Sudden death (1 -2 days) f U Stop laying eggs 
tllmrujs " 0 - ~ t~ . rnHJ~tl 
bU Sudden death in large number gU Eat less / Stop eating 
tllmrujstUiruqtll1@st@Si'ijlru trutlfllf U HfiMijrui 
• ~ 1 
c[J Motionless / Sleepiness hU Violet / swollen combs and wattles / head 
rJi'ii'i I ttli'i ttJlHtni'ijlru Btl MH1lltl 1 
dU Seizure / Spining iU Neck Twist 
Lumu I tBt1ru9 9Si'i y ufii'i 
eU Bleeding jU Eye / nose discharge 
ttim~ITlH tUljt9i'itDi'i/tUljtMtUll 
p U Other (Specify) ttlJtlt9jfi 
9U Don't know If OK, Go to C53 
(Gui'immr;malrlia. ~maGui'im) 
k U White / cloudy / blind eyes 
tDi'ifll 
I U Difficult/Fast Breathing 
C;uli'itli'itlttlH 
VI 
m U Leg weakness 
9StOtl 
n U Diarrhea 
fm 
o U Raffled feathers 
L~:fJJlu y mH 
:53 How is AI spread among poultry / birds? tfiuEms~finruu'11 !:itlmuthruQtlijnunH HlS 91 tthruHujmUn? (GUiimm6mal@a. ~maGuiim) 
aU Contact with another infected/sick birds dU Contact with virius brought in by people, their clothing or footware 
u:mruM9Hls91 !]ltl ltlru~? HlSH~MJHi'iFhlJii tthrumSthUmmfimH~s~ruHi'i? 
bU Contact with infected faeces? eU Don't know 
u:mruthHrurulHi'iHlS91 mtl lt3ru~? HS't1tl 
• a 
c[J Contact with other contaminated feed 
m1u:mru hl ijruiM~HSfinfilt3ruHlstli'imm~ 
f U Other (Specify) _______________ _ 
I .., H ,. 
H5N1 Survey- Adult Family Member Questionnaire 
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r--
c54 Can humans get AI? 1 U Yes OU No 9U Don't know If No or Don't know, skip to C56 
C55 How can humans catch AI? 




cU Eating undercooked poultry products 
u1'il'ilt:1mS91HB91sijBrn" fUlt; Mfi .. " 
"" I 
(l1uUrnmtmun@B. rymBI1Uurn> 
eU Contact with contaminated farm equipment 
i'mu:mrurJl'il~:i'ifijthBm9tli'immfi 
bU Contact with poultry feces 
j'mu:mrumijiifll~ 
dU Eating raw poultry products (eggs I blood pudding) f U Don't know 
u1'il'ilmiJi" ~fi fUlt; rn:rm .. " HB'S~ 
gU Other (Specify) ttU~mjfi 
.. .. 
C56 Do you think Bird flu can kill (is fatal for) humans? t~tii'ififim nEmB~fUlmtl"i'ij murJrnlUH~MJmB hl1yt9? 1 U Yes OU No 9U Don't know 
C57 In Cambodia, Have there been any fatal human cases of AI? 
t~m9H~MJ~Utthru nEmBltlfUlmufij tt3~yt9 urltpmMfi~crmll~? 1 U Yes OU No 9U Don't know 
GS8 Do you think AI can be transmitted to HUMANS by ... 
raj Eating well cooked poultry's products? 
[bJ Eating undercooked poultry's products? 
[cJ Eating poultry eggs from healthy chickens? 
[dJ Eating poultry bought from market? UJUfUlt;mS91 hlrn9t]rui'iHi'intlJU? 
[eJ Eating your own poultry prepared at home? UlufUlt;mS91 hlrnijmH 8~ tt; tthrua9tJ~? 
1J u. d ~ 
[n Eating poultry imported from outside Cambodia? 
[9J Swimming in ponds? 
[hJ Touching wild birds? 
[i] Eating wild birds? 
OJ From other people? 
[kJ Touching healthy poultry ? 
u:mruM!j~u1tJl? 
UJU fUlt; M!j L1Jlu 1t,m 
Ii H ~ MJ!fl fi t9i 1ft fit9 j fi 
u:mruM!jHlS91 HiiHlBntl? 
~J Touching sick or dead poultry with bare hands? 
[mJ Touching poultry faeces? 
[nJ From sexual contact? i'ilHf'i1HHtl'i9 . 
[oj Touching poultry blood? 




















Using the same cutting board for poultry and food products? 
ttYutt]lfi0 JH rJnu fUlt;mS 91 8~ Ul~ nnt; lfiu~a 819t9jfi? 
Do you think AI can be transmitted to CHILDREN by touching I playing with sick I dead poultry (with bare hands)? 1UYes 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OUNo 9U Don't know 
OU No 9U Don't know 
tritii'ififim 1JBln~ mij~~ntlmBltlfUlmUi'ij tthru u:mru y trn~ th~ru HlS91tl:lrn rnr y ~U tl:lrym? 
Do you know any All Bird Flu sings and symptoms in HUMANS? 1U Yes OUNo 
If NO, Go to C61 
C60 
tritii'i'lPrumfifll,]nEmBltlfUlmufjj tBiU~~B~ ttiyt9? 
_ ' . 
C60a What are those signs and symptoms? lUfij9tli'S~. tfimfiMt:g19i~t91:HlBij~:? 
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cU Cough 
Ufi 
dU Muscle Ache 
illjfUlt;~ , 
eU Sore throat 
rnri'il 
f U Other (Specify) -------------
ttlJ~t9jfi 
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~61 Do you believe you can protect your pou ltry and yourself from AI? 1 U Yes 
I~~fin~m tlfiinmmmr tflS9l mMtll'i Stl ~9!fI'i~ru ij9lU!:itloEm9~fIJltuUrU til9 itlryt9? 
OU No 9U Don't know 
1UYes OU No 
C62 Do you th ink touching sick/dead poultry can cause fever? 
t~~finrim rmu:mru tflS9l tr3ru~ y ~mhtf1tuflJlroE mtiU~Untutfifim9tcri itlryt9? 
C62a Have you e perience any fever after touching sick or dead (died from illness) poultry? 
1~~fi~U tfifim9t~; itlryt9 tLl'l1turitil9u:mru tflS9l itlru~ y tllUttSltunmoE ? 
1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to 01 
C62b Did you seek medical treatment for your symptoms? 1UYes OU No 
tUrn9 t~ tsimrutB1: tlfitil9i~tlmmH1J1tilrutsigllil1 itlryt9 ? 
frllike to thank you for taking the time to answer my questions. Your involvement in this study is very important. 
please accept this token of our appreciation as a thank you. jHand out compensation kit) 
~ERVATION 
~tnBUrotiM~HJi~HM1t1im ~mBI ~l'IJtJHJqnn tt!mtfntilBijrunmnuUlfrullimtti~HJi~HMIBI , 
mt1jmltJ~rnau;jmmflitfn nmtlmBMlJ:ttimarunfli , ~l'IJtJ~Bn'!!tiIBI ~nttlf~H~"tJl{jr:D' 
Interviewer: Please take a few moments and fill in the following observational survey. 
l'IJmhnt]furumm~l{!T1tJ laJmlgmJMI~nla1!l~u1dnn~1 
I 
01 See any DUCKS in the property 1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to Q# 05 
02 Ducks in pond tlli,]tfl9 m tsiqtlLfimtl91'i 
tllimtfl9 m t'ihttSlt1Hfilr fitl til tl: 
1UYes OUNo 9U Don't have pond ITl9Lfimtl9fi 
~ ~ cu do 
Ducks are free raging 03 1UYes OUNo 
04 Ducks have contact pigs 1UYes OUNo 
05 See any CHICKENS in the property 1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to Q# 08 
06 Chickens are free ranging 1UYes OU No 
07 Chickens have contact with pigs 1UYes OU No 
08 See poultry scrap (feathers ... ) on the property 1UYes OU No 
09 See poultry faeces on the property 1UYes OU No 
010 See any protective material (used or not used) in the property, as listed: tlli']m9fil~ : mfirmmr mmtLU y H9tLU) t si qtl ~ : ~tith : 
aU Gloves bU Rubber boots cU Masks dU Apron eU None 
... • ~ ~ •• . . """lrmmr HSttUmmSHgmM tLfi1lHttl tfilJl'iiwtlur ~U y fi tltl mfil .. , ~ d 
011 See anyone wearing protective material while caring for or preparing poultry for fooe 1 U Yes au No 
nll,]!flifi~tlrJmtimtlmsm tUirumsmfi fil~:mfimrmr 
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Today Date: 
Village 91 
H5N1 KAP survey among backyard poultry farmers 
Child Questionnaire 
o 0 0, 0 A. 
rntuUBt MnUntnt mm ~ri til U ntim~ 
--_.,-----',---





Province Village Family Interviewed member 
10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
(TK = Takeo, SV = Svey Rieng; PR-Pursat; BM-Banteay Meancheay; Exp. KC010105) 
Instructions to Interviewer: 
nHlrJ~nB:ttUNmjflJl rymHnCI1 C!>tl ffi 11 nmhil '1 ~UmSLriUN@HJiilHfil ail tgmurmtllilmOilrnmlllfihuilN@l tgirnBt~i'ittlJil'J tSNmNSI '1 
, " 
MgfirufinuomumuNsntlrnWSfiH ail filUN;rnilMm tUHSmSNlliliiMmrumtmru;rnil '1 
• • tot". 1 " 
f1Jyrunrunrualjtl Urit~i'i81iltru 81ilril gtha~m 'J mfilfHilM@1 '1 rnlfilltfilHrnalJtlm:mSfim:M81Bllinfil tLm:mg~H~amfilfHl:lN@19ilUif~ijtliQJ tt1iru~i'itthrut9ji'i 
gsstltijrmmmru9sSm'1 I _ ': a 
tpMStu!lrunsfiilruttljil 'J91li9il9l:lNlilM@1 ~U~H~~91ligiltgi t~: mUj ttlrnmStrua 0 12 802 475 11 mi t~: filfB ttlrumStrua 012 322 031 '1 
mmldrnUmQJNll:lM@HiU fil~ rrru fi}U~i'iii'iJl~i'ifi7l:lM@lth~rufiltthrumiimimu~:a~ru'J H.£lfitlrut;Ut~a~ru'J '1 u~uFitBmgu g~l~a9ilUif~ijtliQJFifimN@1 '1 
F. Questions for children only • •• MEn Mnunuu 
U I 
Poultry Handling Behavior in Children fifunUiUUNfitfH nllfiHu:mrutmhn 
I , 
Who is responding to this questionnaire? aU child film 
• 
N.B. IF THE PARENT IS ANSWERING QUESTIONS: 
ALL QUESTIONS REFER TO THE CHILD (e.g. , Do you go to school? Means does the child go to school?) 
nniM'ftDtt'lfin~1fIf (UltnfM tIi,ft\lfdl tnuntjruti)8(rUUJ1 1fI8SWdl tn~1fIftjlllli)8(ruytll1) 
bU parent ~qfi q l(1UJ 
Read to respondent: I would like to ask you a few questions about your daily life. If you do not understand a 
question or I am speaking too fast, please let me know and I will repeat the question. Ok, lets begin: 
3GIlWrt11Uti BiNB13~,unmfiuuoit01UWUti'1 tUWBUtiYBUHU y 38unurtn.UBtnti fiIt1UtiLffiU3 38l1fillNfi1tB1~ }fl1tO]fi'1 
't I II:: • "., ~:: "1 • "1 "1 
3hlWl 01: 
't I II 
Child's Sumame (only) 
11l111: n tfI f 
~ I 
1 Sex of child ltilHUWntflf 
• 
2 Age of ch ild HlUJfUNfitflf 
• I 
3 Do you go to school? 
HSN1 Survey Children 
1U Male l,l!W 2U Female LW 
o 
1_1_1 years old Y1 
1UYes OU No 
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4 Do you have poultry at home? tng:VG tflsooju tflG III tlffqt9? 
tnuntfl8gWtoftflG 91 Ilffqt9? 5 Do you help take care of poultry? 
Do you: 
Sa Gather and place poultry in cages? tnun tflGgW01Utfl891 Iflnqtlmtltlfft9? 
5b Feed poultry? tntfls q rutmwo n1i tfl8 III tlf ft9? 





5c Treat sick poultry with medicine? tnuntflGgwrnu;un£UlmrutflGfmtiHtutll? 1U Yes 
OUNo 
5d Clean poultry faeces? tnuntflGqwNmfiL~tltflGlllttUtll? 1U Yes 
OUNo 
5e Touch eggs? 
6 Do you have fighting cocks at home? 
7 Do you care for fight ing cocks? tnuntfl8gWturutOf tfl8dru tlfft9? 
tnVG tflGqw~on1i tfl8dru tlffqt9? 








Feed fighting cocks? 
Touch bloody cocks? 
Kiss, Suck or lick wounds? 
Share water from the same bottle used for drinking or spraying? 
tnU1'i!j1tittU a91'i illNtmW91'itflGdru tlfft9? 
Clean trachea with swab or feathers? 
Clean feathers? 
8 Do you wear protective equipments (gloves, boots, aprons) when you care for poultry? 
tfiunmn ym fm rt 9 tGito rutlf ruU1'itt:i f9i tfl G 91? 
Do you wear: tnU1'imn 
8a gloves " tLN1Utl:l 1UYes 
8b boots t l'lU1'i t 13 tl nU tl 1UYes 
8e apron t21 m 1m fm fLuWn 1U Yes 
8d face mask mnH1(tft12 1UYes , 
9 Do you collect dead birds from outside of your home? 
tOll1LU9:ttiim urUtll UtGitLmg: tnU1'itlf ruUNW1'iU1'i g: tlf fqt9? 
9a Are these tndlUrULfi/n q urUtLO? 1 U domestic poultry 
10 Do you remove feathers from birds? tnunglUtmOtnu al891 tlfft9? 
10a Have you ever removed feathers from sick/dead birds? 
tnun91titmotnu tfl891 tlfrunffi tllUtlflWdB tlfft9? 
11 Do you help prepare poultry for family meals? tnungU1tgtfl891NnUtg¥Utlfft9? 
11a Do you: Boil birds? tnuntfl G gWtf![1 ftfl8 91tlf ft9? 
11b Slaughter/bleed poultry? tnuntflGgwmrn NrulU tflG 91 tlfft9? 
11e Cut poultry meat? tnuntflGgw mUN1G tfl8 91 tlfft9? 
11d Wash poultry meat? tnuntflGgw rultlN1G tfl8 91 tlfft9? 
11e Remove internal organs from birds? tnuntflGgw l:wntLrU tlqtltfl891tlfft9? 
11f Wash internal organs? 
H5N1 Survey Children 
1UYes OUNo 
1UYes OUNo 








1UYes OUNo 9U If no poultry 
If NO, Go to 0#9 





1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to 0#10 
9U Don't Know 
1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to 0#11 
1UYes OUNo 
1U Yes OU No 
READ ALL 11a-11g 
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~ 
12 Do you hunVcatch wild birds? 
12a Do you catch wild birds with bare hands? 
13 Do you: 
13a Touch/Play with birds that are alive? tnun01UtfH~91 (fl'l1)tlUhtfJfyt9? 
13b Touch/Play with sick birds? tnuntrnhd1'lU1tnG9Hl.iitfJU9? 
13c Touch/Play with dead birds? tnuntn8iiw tnG91h1U U1nUntrnh tr:Uyt9? 
13d Attend cock fighting matches? tnuntn8t9itUrndrutnGt!:lU9? 
14 Do you have bath or swim in ponds where poultry have access to? 
tn!In~ fifttIlrng nqh LW: t!:l rntn8tn G 91 ttIl rntrnh t!:lU9? 
14a How many times per week? 
1U1-3 !:Ih 2U3-5 !:Ih 3U5-6 !:Ih 4Ueveryday 
















If NO, Go to Q#13 
If NO, Go to Q#15 
15 Do you wash your hands after touching poultry? 
tn!I1'iMtlt!:lffisnru!:lh t!:lU9 ttJ'i1U1tOrnu:mrutnG91!O? 1 U Always 2U Sometimes OU Never If Never, Go to Q#16 
15a Do you use soap? tnun(Ulhd1'lU1Wlij ffisnru!:lhyt9? 1U Always 2U Sometimes OU Never 
Skip if parent is answering for the child 
Attitudes 
16 Can you tell if poultry is sicklill? 1UYes OU No 9U Don't Know 
If NO or OK, Go to Q#17 
16a If Yes, how can you see that a ch icken or ducks is sick? 
................ .............. .. ..... .... ... .. ... ...... ......... .. . ........... .... .. .. ......... ... 
................................. .. ...... ............ ...... . .. ... .. .. .... .. ...... . .. .. ............ 
17 Have you ever heard of bird flu? tnuntfluruun da~H\nU1urfi t!:lU9? 1UYes OUNo If NO, Go to Q#19 
18 Where did you hear about bird flu? (check all that apply) 
aU family wtnOnWWlf eU TV 
bU schoolJteacher Wl(UltUSfW fU Village chief tunu 
" 
cU poster ~'h!UmOUUr gU Village Vet 
dU radio 19~ hU others 
19 Can you get bird flu? 1U Yes OUNo 
9U Don't Know 
20 How can you get bird flu? (open question) tumogh tnVSnfiu1nghunvs mUllin. ghunh~otlfG? If NO or OK, Go to Q#21 
.. ...... .... ..... ....... . . .... . .. ....... ... ...... ..... .... ... .. .. .. .... .............. ... .. .. ...... 
... .... .. .. ...... . .. .... .... .... .. . ... .......... . .. .. . ... . .... .. .. ....... ... .. ............ ... ..... 
.. ................... ... .... .. ........... ... .. .. . .. . ......... .. ........... . .... ......... .... ... .. . 
21 How can you protect yourself from getting bird flu? 
... .... ..... .. ......... ... .. ......................... ... ... .... .... .... ...... ... .. .............. .. 
.... ... .. ......... ....... ... ... ....... ....... .... ... ......... ....... .. .......... .... .. ... ... .... .. 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
TITUT PA UR 
DU C MBODG 
Interviewer Training Manual 
KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND PRACTICES (KAP) SURVEY 
OF BACKYARD POULTRY OWNERS AND THEIR FAMILIES 
Instructions 
You have been hired to participate in a KAP survey of backyard poultry owners and their 
families. Your principal role is to conduct interviews with the study participants. Your 
role is very important for this study. 
The purpose of the survey is to evaluate poultry handling behaviors of backyard poultry 
owners and their understanding of avian influenza ("bird flu"). Your task is to interview 
the subjects included in this study. The quality of your data collection is directly 
responsible for the quality of the data that will be used in this study. 
You will be working in teams and your team responsibilities include: 
• Inform village chief of purpose of study and obtain permission to include his 
village 
• Identify households in village (5-6 households per village) to include in study 
• Data collection: interview subjects 
• Keep study files in order 
• Maintain appropriate time schedule 
• Report questions/problems to supervisor 
• Provide feedback to supervisor 
This manual provides details of your responsibilities. Please read this man~al carefully. 
You can refer to this throughout the duration of the study if you have questIOns. You 
may also contact the supervisors at: 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
You will be working in teams of 5 (1 team leader, 3 interviewers and 1 local guide). Each team 
will be provided a car and driver. Your role as a team is to administer the questionnaires to thirty 
people per village per day. Below is an outline of your procedures for each village your team 
visits. You and your team will be responsible for completing 5 villages per week (1 village [30 
interviews] per day). Each step is described in detail below this flowchart. 
Team A 
Meet With village chief 
Team leader will explain study objectives 
Team leader will ask for verbal consent to use village for survey 
Team leader will administer village chief questionnaire 
l 
ID Households to Question 
Team leader will identify households to include in study (e.g., every 3rd household) 
1 
House 1: 
Team leader will read Information Sheet to entire family 
Team leader will identify head of household and other members of the household to question (at 
least one other adult and one child) 
Team will ask for written informed consent from all identified persons 
T earn will record GPS reading and record on head of household questionnaire 
.. """------~ ~-------;/ ~ 
Team leader 
Informed Consent 
Team member B Team member C Team member D 
Head of Household Adult (of opposite sex) Child 




~ House 4 ... 
At the end of the day, team leader will pay compensation to local guide ($5) 
At the end of each day, you must have completed 10 male a.nd 10 female adults (5 head of 
household and 15 adult) and 10 chIldren 
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Procedures in detail: 
Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
Step 1: Meet with village chief, explain study objectives to the village chief, 
get verbal consent to include his village, administer the "village chief' 
questionnaire 
Each morning. you and your team will be driven to your assigned village. You must first find 
and meet with the village chief or vice village chief. Prior to your visit, the village chief will be 
contacted by IPC staff who will provide background of the study and arrange your visit. 
The team leader will explain to the village chief that we would like to include their village in this 
KAP study of poultry handling behavior. In your explanation, you should include the following 
information: 
• We would like to include 30 people from his village in the study, 
• We will need one day to complete the questionnaires, 
• There are no risks to his villagers to participate in the survey, and 
• That we will compensate each participant for his or her time. Compensation includes a kit of 
thick rubber gloves and a bar of soap (worth approximately $1). 
Once the village chief agrees, the team leader will administer the VILLAGE CHIEF 
QUESTIONNAIRE (Appendix A). This is a short, one-page questionnaire. Ask the village 
chief to sketch an outline of the village, identifying roads, location of houses and boundaries of 
village. 
Ask the village chief if he would like to accompany you as the local guide for the day. If he 
cannot, ask ifhe can provide a local guide. The local guide will be compensated $5/day. 




r.. inor Road 
.-iouse 
Figure 1. Example sketch of village 
Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
Step 2: Identify households to include in study 
After you've obtained verbal consent from the village chief and administered the VILLAGE 
CHIEF QUESTIONNAIRE, ask your local guide to bring you to the center of the village. From 
the center of the village, choose a direction to work through the village by spinning a pen on a 
flat surface. In that direction, you will choose ever Nth house. 
The sampling plan for: 
• Team A - include every 9th house 
• Team B - include every 3rd house 
• Team C - include every 6th house 
• Team D - include every 9th house 
Using the example of the village sketch shown in Figure 1, we can show movement of Team B 
in orange. Houses are numbered from the center of the village, House 1, House 2, House 3, etc. 
Households 3, 6, 9, 12, etc (colored in red) should be included in the study. 




----.. ~ Team Direction 
Phase 1: November - December 2006 




Figure 2. Selection o~fhh::::o::us::e:i:h::o:i:ld~S:----------------_----.J 
Within each village you must complete a questionnaire for 10 adult (16 yrs old and older) 
males, 10 adult (16 yrs old and older) females and 10 children (15 and younger). 
• 
• 
For example, if you interview 6 people/household, you must visit 5 households to 
complete 30 interviews. 
For example, if you interview 5 people/household, you must visit 6 households to 
complete 30 interviews. 
Step 3: Obtain informed consent from household participants 
Go as a team to your fIrst household. 
Team Leader: 
Parents or guardians (e.g., grandparents) must be at home. Ifparents or guardians are not home, 
go to the next assigned household. The team leader will read the information sheet (Appendix 
B) to the entire family and identify the head of household and at least/our other household 
members (adults and children) to include in the study. After you read the information sheet to the 
family, have each participant sign the informed consent form. If the participant is 17 years old or 
younger, the parent or guardian must sign the consent form for the participant. Each study 
participant must have a signed informed consent form before the interview takes place. 
Once signed, store all informed consent forms in the team leaders binder. 
Interviewer Training Manual- H5Nl Survey in 6 Geographic Areas 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
If:embers o~ the househol~ ~re not home at the time of the initial visit, the team leader should 
mean a~poIntment to reVIsIt the house when the other residents are home Th 1 
should be Included in the 30 total interviews that you com 1 t . .11· ese peop e pee In your VI age. 
Step 4: Administer Questionnaires 
At each house, the team should interview all residents that are present. These should include: 1 
h~ad of household (adult male or female), and any adults (either gender) and children (boy or 
gIrl). 
The team leader is responsible for making sure that at the end of each day, your team has 
completed: 
(1) 1 Village Chief Questionnaire 
en 5 Head of Household Questionnaires 
(3) 15 Adult Questionnaires 
( 4) 10 Child Questionnaires 
} 10 Adult Male 10 Adult Female 
Team I~a.der: Your team only needs to complete 5 Head of Household Questionnaires per day. 
If.voll VISit more than 5 households per day, you only need to interview adults and children at the 
remaining households to reach your goal of 31 interviews per village. 
F our questionnaires have been created for this survey. Below is a description of each 
questionnaire: 
1- Village Chief Questionnaire (Appendix C) 
A one-page questionnaire should be filled out by the team leader. These short questionnaires 
aim to collect basic information about the village (e.g., number of households, nearest health 
center) and data on middlemen that visit the village. The team leader will fill out 1 village chief 
questionnaire per village. 
2- Head of household questionnaires (Appendix D) 
This questionnaire is intended for the head of the household (an adult male or female) living in 
the house. This questionnaire is long and is intended for only ONE (1) family member per 
household. This questionnaire contains questions on addressing questions of poultry ownership, 
raising, mixing, movement (trading, selling and transport), fighting cock ownership, extent of 
wild bird mixing; poultry handling behavior, mortality reporting, knowledge and attitudes about 
AI. One interviewer (Interviewer #1) will be responsible for administering the head of 
household questionnaire only (5/day). 
3- Adult family member, not head of household, who is 15 years old or older (Appendix 
This qu;:tionnaire is intended for all other adults (not the head of household) residing in the 
household. This questionnaire contains some of the same questions as the "head of household 
questionnaire" however it is shorter in length. The questionnaire contains questions addressing 
poultry handling behavior, mortality reporting, knowledge and attitudes about AI. The 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
remaining two interviewers (Interviewer #2 and #3) will be responsible for administering 7-8 the 
adult family member questionnaires per day. 
4- Children under 15 years old (Appendix F) 
The third questionnaire is very short and intended only for children less than 15 years old 
specifically addressing poultry handling behavior. Your objective is to ask the child thes; 
questions directly, however if the child cannot answer questions directly, you should address 
questions to the parent or guardian. The remaining two interviewers will be responsible for 
administering 5 child questionnaires each per day. 
Filling in the Questionnaire 
Questionnaire ID coding 
At the top of each questionnaire, there is a location where the interviewer should fill in the 
participant ID. For each participant you should fill in a two letter ID for PROVINCE, where 
PV code for Prey Veng KC code for Kampong Cham 
A two digit ID for VILLA GE 01 - 20 (see attached list for Village) 
A two-digit code for F AMIL Y. For example, the first family you interview should be coded 01, 
the second family you visit should be coded 02, etc. 
A two-digit code for INTERVIEWED MEMBER. For example, the first person you interview 
in the household should be coded 01, the second family member should be coded 02. 
Members of the same household will have the SAME family code, but different interviewed 
member code. For example, during your first household visit in Banteay Meanchey, village 01, 
you should code the head of household family member: 
I_B_II_M_I I_O_IL 1_1 1_0_IL1_1 I_OJ 1_1_1 
Province Village Family Interviewed Member 
The second family member should be coded: 
I_B_ILM_I LO_IL 1_1 I_O_IL 1_1 1_0_1L2_1 
Province Village Family Interviewed Member 
Interviewer Training Manua/- H5NI Survey in 6 Geographic Areas 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
GPS Coding 
With your O.PS meter, record th.e coordinates at the front door of the house you are visiting. 
These coordinates should be wntten on the questionnaire in the box indicated below. Be sure to 
record these coordinates on the head of household questionnaire. 
GPS 
Procedures for asking questions in structured interviewers 
Your role as an interviewer is to conduct structured interviews with backyard poultry owners. 
You need to ensure uniform answers from ALL respondents. We want to make sure that all 
interviews are conducted exactly the same way. Steps 1-8 below provide instructions on how to 
conduct structured interviews. 1 
1) Read the questions exactly as they are worded in the questionnaire 
2) Read each question slowly 
3) Ask the questions in the order that they are presented in the questionnaire 
4) Ask every question that applies to the respondent (all questions that are not appropriate 
for the respondent will be indicated with "skip" instructions) 
5) Repeat the whole question if it is misheard or misunderstood 
6) Use only allowable probes. For example: 
a. If a respondent does not answer a question completely, you can ask "What do you 
mean exactly?" or say "I don't think that I understand." "Could you explain that a 
little?" 
b. Other allowable probes include: For questions that ask to define quantity, if the 
respondent it too vague (e.g., once or twice a month) you can ask "Can you be 
more exact?" For open-ended questions, if you feel the respondent has provided 
an incomplete answer, you can ask "Is there anything else that you can think of?" 
7) Do not add apologies or explanations for questions unless they are printed in the 
questionnaire 
8) Provide feedback to the respondent. For example, say "thank you," "uh-huh" or "ok" 
while the respondent is answering questions. 
1 Adapted from Annstrong BK, While E and Saracci R. Pri~cipl~s of Exposure Measurement in Epidemiology, 
Monographs on Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Oxford Umverslty Press, 1995. 
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Step 5: Review and store completed forms 
Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
Before you and your team leave the household, all team members should take a few minutes to 
look over their completed questionnaires. The team leader is responsible to ensure that: 
• There is an answer for EVERY question that is appropriate for the respondent in the 
questionnaire. If you do not, you will need to re-ask the participant. 
• The participants ID code is written in the top right hand comer of each page of their 
questionnaire. 
• The GPS code for the household is written on the front page of each questionnaire filled 
out at that household. 
All completed forms (consent forms, questionnaires) should be stored in the "COMPLETED 
FORMS" binder. Keep all forms for each household together and clip together with a paper clip. 
Maintaining interviewing timing 
The team leader is responsible for maintaining time throughout the day. It will be essential to 
keep your team on schedule throughout the data collection. Your team will be responsible for 
completing 5 villages per week; this means completing 1 village (30 interviews) each day. We 
only have one week to complete each study area. 
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Check List: 
Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
Below is a list of the tasks you must complete during each household visit. 
Check when Description of task 
complete 
Obtain informed Consent 
The village chief has given verbal consent 
The team leader has read the information sheet to all household members and 
answered any questions of the family 
I have a signed informed consent sheet from ALL participants in the household 
I have filed all signed informed consent sheets in the team leaders binder 
Make appointment for household members not at home during initial visit 
Fill out questionnaire 
I have written my initials in the space provided at the top of the questionnaire 
I have assigned an 10 number to each participant 
I have written the 10 number on the top of each page of the participants 
questionnaire 
---------------------~-----------------------------~~--~-~ ------------------_ .. _------------------- ----------------------------. 
I have recorded the GPS coordinates for the house and written the coordinates 
on each participant from this household 
Interviewer 1 has administered a head of household questionnaire 
---------------_._--------------------
Interviewer 2 has administered a household adult questionnaire #1 
Interviewer 3 has administered a child questionnaire #1 
Interviewer 2 has administered a child questionnaire #2 
Interviewer 3 has administered a household adult questionnaire #2 
The team has completed 5 questionnaires from this house 
I have given a compensation kit to each participant 
Checking the questionnaire 
-~~-~ ~~ - -~~ -~ - - -~-
All questionnaires have been checked for completeness 
Storing questionnaires 
~----
I have stored all completed questionnaires in my binder 
-- ----------- -- ---
At the end of each day: 
-~ 
~------~--
My team has completed 31 interviews, including 





10 adult females >15 years old 
10 children S 15 years old 
1 village chief 
Team leader, provide compensation ($5) for local guide 
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Phase 1: November - December 2006 
Phase 2: November - December 2007 
KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDES AND PRACTICES (KAP) SURVEY 
OF BACKYARD POULTRY OWNERS AND THEIR FAMILIES 
Contract For Interviewer 
I _______ agree to work as an interviewer in the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices 
(KAP) Survey of Backyard poultry owners and their families. I understand my responsibilities 
described in the training manual. By signing this contract, I agree to: 
1. Work as a team to interview 30 adults and children in one village each day 
To complete 5 villages per week 
3. To work all four weeks of the survey 
a. Kampong Cham: 28 November - 3 December 2007 
h. Rest day: 4 December 
c. Prey Veng: 5 December - 9 December 2007 
4. I understand that I will be paid $ 15/day; including travel days and that I will be paid half 
of the amount earned each week of the survey ($45). My remaining salary will be paid at 
the completion of data collection. 
5. The cost of travel will be taken care of by IPC. 




Date: 21 Nov 2007 
Maria Van Kerkhove 
Institut Pasteur du Cambodge 
Date: 21 Nov 2007 
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Nationwide KAP AI Study 
Knowledge Attitudes and Practice (KAP) Survey 
INFORMATION SHEET FOR PARTICIPANTS 
Investigator's statement: 
\Ve are ~sking y~u to be in a research study about bird flu. The purpose of the consent form is to ive y~u th.e mformatlon you need to help you decide whether or not you want to participate in the stu~y 
\\1 e WIll read the consent form to you. You should also read the Information Sheet and the Consent' 
Form c~eful~y. You may ask questions about the purpose of the study, what we are asking you to do 
the possIble nsks and benefits f~om the study, your rights as volunteer, and anything else about the ' 
stu~y or ,the Consent Form that I~ ~ot clear.. When all your questions have been answered, you can 
deude \~ hether you want to partIcIpate. ThIS process is called "informed consent". In addition, we also 
would. lIke you,to know that your village Chief has been contacted. He approved that we conduct the 
study III your VIllage among those who are willing to participate. 
Reason for the Study: 
Contact details of investigator: 
Maria Van Kerkhove 
Institut Pasteur du Cambodge 
Epidemiology Unit 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia 
maria@pasteur-kh.org 
Mobile: (855) 12 802475 
You are being asked to participate in a study to find out how adults and children interact with 
backyard poultry. If you wish to participate, you will be asked a series of questions about 
poultry ownership and raising practices, poultry handling behavior, poultry mortality 
reporting, and knowledge and attitudes about bird flu. 
There are no risks to joining this study. 
If you have any questions throughout the study, you can ask the study team when they visit you. 
Right to Refuse or Withdraw: 
You are free to join the study or not. If you choose to join the study, you are free to drop out later. If 
you do not join the study, you can still get medical treatment as you have done in the past. 
Confidentiality: 
We will not record your name on the questionnaires. Personal information and information related to 
your behavior will be kept private and will not be shared with anyone other than the principal 
investigator. The Institut Pasteur, Cambodia will assign a number to your questionnaire and will keep 
this information in a secure place. Any facts that we collect about you will be labeled with this number. 
We will not have any way of knowing what number is assigned to you. 
Cost / payment to participate: 
There is no cost to you for participating in the study. You will not be paid for joining the study but a 
"compensation kit" containing rubber gloves and soap will be provided to you as a compensation of 
your time. 
Ethical Considerations: 
The Cambodian Ethical Committee, Ministry of Health and the London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine Ethical Committee have approved this study. 
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Knowledge Attitudes and Practice (KAP) Survey 
CONSENT FORM 
I have read the infonnation sheet concerning this study or have understood the verbal 
explanation and understand what will be required of me and what will happen to me if I take 
part in the study. 
My questions have been answered by project staff. 
In understand that at any time I may withdraw from this study without giving a reason. 
PARTICIPANTS 18 YEARS OLD AND OLDER 
I AGREE TO BE PART OF THIS STUDY. I UNDERSTAND THAT BEING PART OF THIS 
STUDY IS ]\IY CHOICE. I UNDERSTAND THAT I CAN REFUSE TO BE PART OF THE 
STUDY AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PENALTY. 
Parents or guardians' signature Date 
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE: 
I AGREE FOR .\-IY CHILD TO BE PART OF THIS STUDY. I UNDERSTAND THAT BEING 
PART OF THIS STUDY IS MY CHOICE. I UNDERSTAND THAT I CAN REFUSE TO 
HAVE )IY CHILD BE PART OF THE STUDY AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PENALTY. 
Parents or guardians' signature 
Child's Name (printed) 
Investigator signature 
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KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA 
... 
~1~ N~N~1 ~:~~1njW 
NATION RELIGION KING 
..g>e..g>e.~~ 
Project: Knowledge, Attitudes and practice survey to evaluate poultry handling behaviour 
among backyard poultry owners and their families and poultry market merchants: a cross-
sectional sun'ey of 4 geographicareas 
Reference: ~ovember 3rd, 2006 NEC meeting minute 
Dear Dr. Sirenda Vong, 
I am please to notify you that your project entitled "Knowledge. Attitudes and practice survey to 
eyaluate poultry handling behaviour among backyard poultry owners and their families and poultry 
market merchants: a cross-sectional sunc), of 4 geographic areas" has been approved by the National 
Ethics Committee for Health Research in the meeting on November 3rd • 2006. 
The principal in\'estigator of the project shall also submit a copy of the progress and final report to 
the committee's se(:c~;lriat at the \:ational Institute of Public Health at E1 Kim II Sung Blvd .. Khan 
Tuol Kok. Phnom Penh, Cambodia.( Tel: 855-23-880-345. Fax: 855-23-880-346 )~ 
Regards, 
.----
H.E. Prof. ENG HUOT 
,--- -'" _. ----•.. 
:.., '; "-'.,' .. - .. 
... ~-.-, .. 
. : .. -\; -.... ,'- ..... . 
... --.' ~ .. : • - ': : ~ t 
. ..... ------1 
LONDON SCHOOL OF HYGIENE 
& TROPICAL MEDICINE 
ETHICS COMMITTEE 
APPROVAL FORM 
Application number: 5064 
Name of Principal I nvestigator Maria Van Kerkhove 
Department Epidemiology and Population Health 
Head of Department Pat Doyle 
Title: The epidemiology of highly pathogenic avian influenza in Cambodia: 
Evaluating the movement of poultry and the extent of Interaction 
between poultry and humans as measures of the risks of sustained 
transmissions in poultry and onward transmission to humans 
Approval of this study is granted by the Committee. 
,--
Chair ... L~ .. ~ .... ~ ............. . Professor Tom Meade ............................................. . 
Date .f2 0 N {IV ~k c2 (JL) ~ 
.......................................................... : ....................................... . 
Approval is dependent on local ethical approval having been received. 
Any subsequent changes to the consent form must be re-submitted to the 
Committee. 
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10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
H5N1 Survey of Wet/Live Market Merchants 
Today Date ' nterviewer's name: 1 1 1 1 
Questions for wet market/live market workers 
Name of Market 
Province Village Market Subject # 
Village 10 Code 1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1 
Commune 
(TK = Takeo, SV = SlIey Rieng; PR=Pursat; BM=Banteay Meancheay) 
District GPS 1 1 
1 1 
Province 
Instructions to intervewer 
The following series of questions are to be filled out by the you through observations of the market. You must obtain 
informed verbal consent before observations are recorded. 
Do not record the respondant's name anywhere on the questionnaire. 
Write the 10 Code at the top of each page of this questionnaire in the space provided (upper right hand corner of the page). 
Observational Questions: Market Level Alive Dead Whole Part Organs 
1 What animals are sold at this market? o Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 
o Geese 0 0 0 0 0 
o Singing birds 0 0 0 0 0 
o Fighting cocks 0 0 0 0 0 
o Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 
o Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 
o Cows 0 0 0 0 0 
o Fish 0 0 0 0 0 
o Other animals ............................ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
1a. How many sta lls are selling poultry at this market? 1 __ 1 stalls 
2. Are multiple species of birds caged together at this market? 1UYes OUNo 
3. How are birds stored at this market? 1 UCaged 2UTied together 3UPouitry is already dead 
4. Are ANY birds roaming freely at this market? 1UYes OUNo 
5. Are there faeces an the ground at the market? 1[ 1 Yes or 1 No 
The remaining questions should be answered at the STALL level, not the market level. 
Location of Stall 
6. Identification features of Stall (location) 
Observational Questions: Stall Level Alive Dead Whole Part Organs 
7. What animals are sold at this stall? o Chickens 0 0 0 0 0 
o Geese 0 0 0 0 0 
o Singing birds 0 0 0 0 0 
o Fighting cocks 0 0 0 0 0 
o Ducks 0 0 0 0 0 
o Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 
o Cows 0 0 0 0 0 
o Fish 0 0 0 0 0 
o Other animals ...... .. ...... .... ..... ·· .. ····· ··· 0 0 0 0 0 
8. Are multiple species of birds kept together at this stall? 1UYes OUNo 
9. How are birds stored at this stall? 1U All Caged 2U Free roaming 3UPouitry is already dead 
4U Some caged/some free roaming 5U Tied together 
9a If caged , are there trays to catch faecal matter underneath each cage? 1UYes 
OUNo 
10. Are there faeces an the ground at the stall? 111 Yes or 1 No 
HSN1 Survey of Wet/Live Poultry Market Merchants 
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10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
Instructions to Inteviewer: 
The f~lIowin~ questions are to ~e aske~ directly t~ the stall worker. Assure the merchant that the answers to the following 
questions Will be kept confidential. Their name Will not appear anywhere on this questionnaire and their inf rm r '11 t h d ·th . h . 0 a Ion WI no be s are WI anyone Wit out their consent. 
11 . Respondent: 1U Male OU Female 
12. Age 1 __ 1 years old 
13. How long have you been trading at this market? 
1 U less than 1 yr 2UBetween 1-2 yrs 3U Between 2-3 yrs 4U More than 3 yrs 14. What type of trade do you do at this market? 
1 U Sell poultry only 1 U Buy poultry only 1 U Sell & buy poultry 
Male Female 
15. How many people are working at the stall today? 1_1_1 1_1_1 15a How many people are responsible for preparing poultry for sale? 1_1_1 1_1_1 
How many M/F are 
Is his done at the market or at home? responsible for each task? 
15b Boiling o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 15c Bleeding o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 15d Defeathering o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 
15e Removing internal organs o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 
15f Butchering o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 
15g Evisceration before selling? o home o market 1_1_1 1_1_1 
16. Are birds boiled (scalded) before defeathering? 1UYes OUNo 9UDK 
17. Are there separate areas for each of the above tasks? 1UYes OUNo 9UDK 
18. Are the merchants wearing 
18a o gloves 1UYes OUNo 
18b o boots 1U Yes OUNo 
18c o aprons 1U Yes OUNo 
18d o face mask (plastic) 1UYes OUNo 
18e o face mask (cotton) 1UYes OUNo 
18f o other 1UYes OUNo 
19. Are equipment cleaned after each use (after each bird)? 1UYes OUNo 9UDK 
20. Are butchering surfaces cleaned after each use (after each bird)? 1UYes OUNo 9UDK 
21 . Is there a separate area for slaughtering and selling? 1UYes OUNo 9UDK 
22. How are carcasses and other waste disposed of? 9UDK 
23.How many times a week do you clean your poultry cages/areas? 1 __ 1 times a week 99 U Never 
23a When you clean. do you use disinfectant? 1[J Yes OUNo 
24. How many middlemen do you buy from? 1_1_1_1 0 if the obtain poultry themselves 
24a Where do they/you bring poultry from? 9UDK 





25.Where were your chickens last purchased from? 





26.Where were your ducks last purchased from? 
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10 Code 1_1_11_1_11_1_11_1_1 
27.How many times a week do you receive live animals? 
27a Chickens 1 __ 1 answer 7 for everyday 27b Ducks 1 __ 1 answer 7 for everyday 
28.How many animals do you receive in each shipment? 
28a Chickens 1_1_1_1 - 1_ 1_1_1 28b Ducks 1_1_1_1 -- 1_1_1_1 29.How are your animals transported? 
29a Chickens 1 U Moto 2U Car 3U Truck 29b Ducks 1 U Moto 2U Car 3U Truck Origin of Poultry 
30. During the last two months, did you always receive animals from the same location? 1UYes OUNo 30a If no, where do you receive animals from? 1ljYes OUNo 
Province District Chickens# Ducks # Other (#) 
1 U Vietnam 
2 U Thailand 
3 U Cambodia 
4 U Cambodia 
5 U Cambodia 
6 U Cambodia 
7 U Cambodia 
Selling Practices 
31 . How many chickens do you sell a day? 1_1_1_1-- 1_1_1_1 9U OK 
32. How many ducks do you sell a day? 1_1_1_1-- 1_1_1_1 9U OK 
33. What do you do with poultry that you are unable to sell during the day? 
1 U brinS home 2 l l slaushter/kill 3U Other: 
33a Where do you live: Province: Village: 
34.During the last 6 months, have you received or sold poultry to other places you havent mentioned? 
1UYes OUNo 
34a If yes, where? 





Seasonality in poultry trading activities 
35. Which months are peak seasons (I.e., seasons when you sell more than the normal amount of poultry)? 
Month Maximum # (or range) of Chickens and Ducks sold during this month 
a Chickens: 1 1-- 1 1 Ducks 1 1-- 1 I 
b Chickens: 1 1-- 1 1 Ducks I 1-- 1 1 
c Chickens: 1 1-- I 1 Ducks 1 1-- 1 1 
d Chickens: 1 1-- I 1 Ducks 1 1-- 1 1 
36 Do you have a mobile phone number? 1 1 
36a May we contact you again? 1UYes OUNo 
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H5N1 Survey of Middlemen 
Today Date: I I Interviewer's name: I I 
Verbal consent given? 1UYes au No Signature of Interviewer 1 1 
Questions for MIDDLEMEN 
Province Subject Number 
10 Code 1_ 1_1 1_1_1 
Location of Interview: 1 U Market Specify: 
GPS 1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1 
1_1_1_1_1_1_1_1 au Other Specify: 
Demographic information of respondent 
01 Sex ePT1U Male RbU!2U Female Rsl 
02 Age GaYI I- I- 1 years old qnaM 
03 Address Gas~yda[a]Viliage PUI I 
[b] Commune XUI I 
[c] Distict RSI I 
[d] Province ex11 I 
H5N1 Middleman Survey 
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10 Code: \, _________ -' 
H5N1 Survey of Middlemen 
Page 2 
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Page 3 
10 How many locations (market or house) do you SELL poultry? I I How many animals de 
Where are the locations and how far are they from your purchasing village? Is this a Distance (km) you sell each week? [M]arket or from village 
Province District Village [H]ouse? purchased Chickens Ducks 
10a 1U Vietnam U M U H I J I km I I I I 
10b 2U Thailand U M U H II I I km I I I I 
10c 3U Cambodia Loc1 UM U H II I I km II I I I 
10d 4U Cambodia Loc2 UM UH II I J km I I I I 
10e 5U Cambodia Loc3 UM UH L J J km I I I I 
10f 6U Cambodia Loc4 UM UH I I I km II I I I 
10g 7U Cambodia Loc5 UM UH I I I km I I I I 
11 a Do you sell (to a market or house) on the same day that you purchase poultry? 1U Always 2U Sometimes OU Never 
11 b What do you do with poultry that you are unable to sell during the day? 
1 U bring home 2 U send them to slaughter »»»> 11c Where? 
3 U bring to other markets »»»»»»»> 11d Where? 
4 U bring them back to other farms »»»»»»»> 11e Where? 
5 U other »»»»»»»> 11f Where? 
Purchasing animals 
12a Do you purchase poultry in Vietnam? 1UYes OUNo 14a At what weight do you purchase CHICKENS? I I kg 
12b Do you sell poultry to Vietnam? 1UYes OUNo 14b At what weight do you purchase DUCKS? I I kg 
13a Do you purchase poultry to Thailand? 1UYes OUNo 15a Do you purchase dead animals? 1UYes OUNo 
13b Do you sell poultry to Thailand? 1UYes OUNo 15b Do you purchase sick animals? 1UYes °UNo 
16 Are there any other purchasing criteria? Please explain: 
Seasonality in poultry trading activities 
17. Which months are peak seasons (I.e., seasons when you sell more than the normal amount of poultry)? 
Month Maximum # (or range) of Chickens and Ducks sold during this month 
a Chickens: I I --------- I I Ducks: I I --------- I I 
b Chickens: I I --------- I I Ducks: I I --------- I I 
c Chickens: I I --------- I I Ducks: I I --------- I I 
d Chickens: I I --------- I I Ducks: I I --------- I I 
18 Do you have a mobile phone number? I I 
19 May we contact you again? 1U Yes OUNo 
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Sketch poultry movement of subject 
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